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m centres of the globe 
wing everything th 
friends are cordially in
king, that the splendid 
ing of the. past.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
TALKED OF IN

RAYNER'S EXECUTION
London, March 23.—The high Bherift 

has fixed April 9 for the execution by 
hanging of Horace George Rayner, 
who was convicted and sentenced to 
death in the central criminal court 
here yesterday for the murder of Wil
liam Whiteley, the dry goods merchant 
of Westbourne Grove, on January 24.

Veteran german editor

Brest, Prussia, March 23.—Heinrich 
Von Korn, proprietor of the Schlesis- 
che Zeitung, is dead. He was 78 years 
old, and left a fortune of about $22,000. 
The paper, which Is one of the oldest 
In Germany, has been In the family for 
one hundred and seventy-ftve years. 
It is Conservative in politics and rep
resents the views of the landed no
bility.

DEATH FROMSNOWSLIDE 
AT BRITANNIA

the freight rates were the lowest in the 
world, that the wages had been In
creased, and that the road last year 
had shown a real surplus. He de
clared that the time was coming when, 
by reason of the development of the 
country, It possibly might be necessary 
to extend the road to western Ontario 
points. Mr. Haggart insisted that in 
place of a surplus there was really a 
deficit. , _ .

Chief Justice Fitzpatrick assented to 
47 bills today, including one to aid in 
the prevention and settlement of 
strikes and lockouts in mines and in
dustries connected with public utili
ties. - .

Mr. McLean (Queens) has given 
notice of an amendment to the subsidy 
resolution in favor of granting $100,000 
annually to Prince Edward Island.

PEASANTS LAY WASTE 
MUCH LAND IN

MR. MclNNES TO WORK 
FOR DIG MININGat is

LONDONBERLIN BOURSE DEPRESSED
BerUn, March 23.—Operators on the 

bourse here today experienced one of 
the worst days In several yeatrs. Fol
lowing the slight recoveries made du-r 
ing recent days, most lines dropped 
heavily on yesterday’s reports from 
New York, and apprehension that the 
Paris bank rates may be further 
raised.

o
U. S. AND GERMANY.

Treaty Wanted to Cover Men From 
Alsace and Lorraine.

Colonial Office Statement On 
Question of Pelagic 

Sealing

Eight Men Overwhelmed in En
gine House by Great 

Mass of Show

OTHER WAISTS Rebels Made Bold and Persist
ent Attacks on Garrisons 

of Towns

Reported Engagement With Gug- 
genheims at Handsome 

Salary
Berlin, Mtwph 23. — United States 

Ambassador Tower has opened negoti
ations with the German government in 
behalf of the United States for a sup
plementary treaty regarding the re- 

Americans In 
the provinces
îlwroft^l

man confederation,

Cotton and Fine " Lawn Wash 
ions in rich Imported silks—an

GERMAN ARMY TRAINING.
Berlin, March 23,—The government 

has ordered 244,844 army reserve men, 
and men enrolled In the territorial 
army, to join the colors for a fort
night’s service, in order to receive 
training with the new field gun, and 
the modified rifle with Improved am
munition.

-o Vwith the fine lace or neat 
$8.50 down to «MM8 MICE'S QÛWFEMEA PITTSBURG BLAZE

, Pittsburg, Pa., March 23.—A danger- 
fire broke out late this afternoon, 

when *fi ''éSplbsiÔn occurred In the
plant of* the Baird Machinery Cotnpany 
on Liberty avenue, neaf Twenty-fifth 
street. The flames spread to the ad
joining buildings on either side, the 
Simmons Manufacturing Company at 
Twenty-fifth street, and on the oppo
site side the plant of the Brown & 
Seortman Manufacturing Company. 
The fire was got under control with a 
loss estimated at $200,000.

FOIffi OF PARTY TAKEN OUT DEADTHOUSANDS OF JEWS DRIVEN OUT cognition of na 
the Reichslatr*$1.00

’S of rich imported Jap silks, 
ss, shlrrlngs, etc.. In prices 
.............................................. $3.73

P10MCIAL SUBSIDIES QUESTION iîiof . SftV
listernegotiated by 

1868 with the 
and its supplementary treaty have been 
recognized by the Imperial authorities 
throughout Germany, except in the 
territory of Alsace Lorraine, which 
-was annexed to "Germany after the 
Franco-Prusslap war.

Consequently, a native qt Alsace- 
Lorraine naturalized in the United 
Stated as an American, If he returns 
to his former* home, Is immediately 
held liable for military service, or is 
punished for evading such service. The 
United States has always resisted this 
contention of the German government, 
with the result that there has been a 
diplomatic conflict lasting thirty-five 
years, which led to much trouble and 
an enormous amount of correspond
ence. Recently Mr. Tower obtained 
an Intimation that Germany was will
ing to consider a treaty, whereupon 
the state department at Washington 
authorized, him to begin negotiations.

ous
Heavy Trees in Way of Slide Cut Off 

and Engine House Completely 
Demolished

The Home Government Expects to 
Discuss Matters With Premier 

Laurier in London

Many Injured and Unable to Find 
Shelter—Reign of Terror in 

Several tiistricts
’r~‘Msre Lumbermen Give Committee 

Evidence as to Costs and Profits 
on Their Mill Products
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FOOTWEAR 0
FIGHT IN VENEZUELA

Caracas, arch 20.—Via WiMlletfiB- 
tad, Curacao, March, 23—It is unof
ficially reported that General Juin 
Pablo Penalosa, the Venezuelan revo
lutionist, who, with 400 men invaded 
the statq of Taohira from Colombia on 
March 17th, was met and defeated by 
4,000 regular troops under General Ce- 
lestino Castro,' brother of President 
Castro. Details of the engagement are 
unobtainable yet, owing to the fact 
that telegraph wires are cut. Another 
report says that Celestino Castro was 
not engaged with Penalosa’s forces, 
but with a band of guerillas.

Vancouver, March 23.—Eight men 
snowslide at the

London, March 23.—The despatches 
from Washington containing Secretary 
of State Root’s proposals for a settle
ment of the questions in dispute be
tween the United States and Canada 

the subject of considerable com- 
With the exception of

Bucharest, March 23.—King Charles 
today refused tp receive in audience 
a delegation of students from Jassy 
University, who desired to urge him to 
support the peasants in the present 
movement. The delegates, incensed at 
his majesty's refusal, got out a number 
of pamphlets, inciting the population 
to assist the revolted peasantry. These 
are now being widely distributed in 
Bucharest

Ottawa, March 22.—It is stated that 
■m ;y B. Mclnnes, late commissioner 
of' Yukon Territory, has declined an 
offer of the position of deputy minis
ter of the department of mines, to be 
created under an act of the present 
session. Report has it that Mr. Mc
lnnes has struck a better thing. It is 
said that he has entered into a four 
years' contract with the Guggenheims 
of New York to act as their Canadian 
representative, the salary to be $25,000 
a year. The Guggenheims have ac
quired a vast area in the Yukon, and 
from this time forth wi|l have much 
business with the department of the 
interior. It will be the duty of Mr. 
Mclnnes to act as intermediary for 
the firm with the government.

Provincial Subsidies

were buried by a 
Britannia mines, Howe Sound, this 
morning, four of whom were killed, the 
others being rescued.

During the past few days five feet of 
snow fell, and the weather was soft. 
Just as the men were starting out this 
morning the slide swept down without 
any warning, carrying them away. 
The donkey engine house was com
pletely demfliished. The camp was 
located behind large timber and in 
what was thought to*be a safe place. 
The snow crashed 
clearing off the land.

The dead are? 
unknown;
Wilson and a Japanese, 
his brother ware standing close to
gether, the latter being one of the first 
to be pulled out: He is badly bruised 
about the head.

This is the first accident of the kind 
at the camp, and a sad one, as only 20 
men were in the gang. As some had 
gone into the bunkhouse they escaped, 
the victims being those who remained 
outside, it having been decided that 
no work was to be done today, 
steamer Britannia brought the bodies 
to this citÿ this evening. An inquest 
will be lÿld on Monday.

------------------ o-------------------

Footwear
COURT TENNIS CHAMPION

Boston, March 23.—Jay Gould of 
New York today retained his titré as 
court tennis champion of America by 
defeating Joshua Crane Jr. of Boston 
in the final round of the national court 
tennis championship at the Boston 
Tennis and Racquet Club. Score: 
6-1, 4—6» 6—2, 6-2. .

are
rsts forth today with its full 
em different from the shoes 
pnably the new Oxfords will 
I we have a most comprehen- 
v styles have been specially 
n. The present is the most

ment here, 
that in regard to the tariff, the sugges
tions have been favorably received, 
although it is admitted that Canada 
is the best judge of how the various 
questions should be settled.

It is officially pointed out that, con- 
statement made in the

Severe Fighting,
Vienna, March 23.—According to a 

telegram received here today from

SPECULATORS BOW BtEHHHEE
by assault and pillaged and devastated

zt asrtjs, wj WHITEHORSE LANDS “ a«aCk 0n —taken up on Monday. Meanwhile the MIII I LIIUIIUL LIMtVU contlnues, the peasants uninterruptedly
tionaIleclause! as" follows: “Nothing ------------------- assaulting the town. The troops, it is
herein contained shall in any way ,u , , added, have thus far been unable to
supercede or affect the terms special A the GrOWIO Wltlllfl ttl6 drive back the peasants, and many 
to any particular province, upon which _ „ _ have been killed or wounded on both
such province became part of the | OWflSItB H3S 0660 sides. A letter has reached the Israel-
Dominlon, or the right of any province Tabon tin ite alliance from FodutlaeU. Roumanie,
heretofore ^made by the parHamenl^of lake" UP stating that e*er££wteh building there

S „nv province for any ____________ has been destroyed, said that a great
special purpose in such grant ex- , many Jews and their wives and child-
pressed.'’ Dawson, March 6.—All the ground ren have been injured. The peasants

John Tolmie has given notice of a within the townsite of Whitehorse and wbo attacked the place were Incited by 
resolution to reduce the members’ in- in the near vicinity has been bought gpeecbeB delivered by a teacher be-
flemnity to $1500. It can never be .thaSi^e’L longing to one of the public schools.
„«or.tiû,T -this opqsinn from the market. Not a lot can be 6 6 , tT , .. T____reached this se . bought there for love or money. The who urged the expulsion of all Jews

Lumber inqui y capitalists or promoters connected from the farms and residences occupied
Mr. Ludgate continued his evidence with the big schemes for making by Jews,

before the lumber committee today. It Whitehorse a great copper centre are Cacona. Bosia and Psuprikni in Ron-

; profit. No joint meetings had been .Royal Northwest Mounted Police of peasants. Only buildings whore the-m
held with any retailers’ associations, the Yukon, who has just returned habitants placed crucifixes between
and he knew of no company arrange- from Whitehorse.
ment with retailers to maintain prices. “I was given this report,” says the 
He said that on last year’s business major, “by those who seemed thor-

i his firm made profits of 77 cents a oughly reliable. I understand that the
thousand on its output. There were copper In every direction out from
losses outside of this. For instance, Whitehorse Is being staked, and that
some of their timber limits were the people of the vicinity are of thé
burned over. They were always liable belief that a great boom is in store
to have losses in that way. ; for the place. Whitehorse certainly

Mr. Greenway asked witness if he is sanguine, 
did not think that local dealers at Col. Thomas of Philadelphia and 
Regina were asking too much profit Mr. Ames, who had charge of the Del- 
when they wanted $32 per thousand aware Mining company on Livingstone 
and the lumber was purchased for $24. creek, are in Whitehorse, and the col- 
Was not $8 profit too much? onel is supposed to be the rich man

The witness said that it was very who will make the Whitehorse camp 
stiff. Last year his firm spent about blossom as a great copper centre. The 
125,000 in machinery, and the greater talk of a smelter for the place is caus- 
part of the time it was idle, because ing much excitement, 
they could not get men to do the work. “Byron White, of Spokane, who be- 
They paid one dividend, but they were came interested in Whitehorse copper 
paving interest on the money paid out last summer, has been shipping ore,

I ' in'the dividend. The Millmen’s Asso- regularly all winter.
dation was practically a dead letter “Most of the Conrad mines are tied 
until the beginning of 1906. The mill- up this winter under option to Mac- 
men tried to preserve a uniform kenzie, of Mackenzie & Mann, the rail- 
charge and to make profits. He knew way magnates. He has thirty men 
of no rule in their association Ip pre- prospecting.
vent selling lumber to any dealer. He , Llvingstane Creek was a good pro- 
did not sell to ■ contractors or con- ducer last summer, $125,000 in gold be- 
sumers, but would sell to any dealer, trig obtained there during the Season.” 
no matter whether he belonged to the
association or not.

Mr. Knowles pointed out that a yard 
could not be opened without the owner 
being a member of the association.

“Would you not sell to a contractor 
if he came to you with” the money in 
bis hand?" was asked.

“I never saw a contractor come to 
me with money in his hand,” was the 
reply. “I don’t think I would sell to 
him if he did. I would not want to 
sell to the consumer or the contractor.
I would always like to deal with the 
dealer.” He would sell to any dealer 
who was in the business and could 
show him that he could carry it on. ,

Peter Lund, of Wardner, declared 
that for years the lumbering manufac
turing industry in British Columbia 
bid been In a deplorable condition, so 
much so that they had to get together 
to agree upon fair and uniform prices.
Accordingly a meeting was held at 
Revelstoke in 1905, at which the Moun
tain Lumber Manufacturers’ Associa
tion was formed and a price list agreed 
upon. From that time prices became 
more stable.

Mr. Lund staggered the committee 
with his figures of increased cost of 
production. He declared that one 
year's wheat crop from the prairie 
provinces was nearly equal to the 
whole crop of the timber lands of 
British Columbia. What western Can
ada wanted was 10,000 men who would 
“° a fair day’s work in connection 
w ith the production of lumber and the 
construction of railways at a reason
able rate of wages. Unless these 

forthcoming there was nothing 
to prevent the cost of lumber increas- 

He thought it unbecoming of 
their prairiq friends, who were not 
usually accustomed to complain, to 
enter objections against the millmen.

in answer to Mr. Lancaster, Mr.
•Lund declared they never had a Chi
nese cook in the logging camps. Only 
"’mu- cooks were employed, and they 
"Ole mighty glad to get them. His 
own mill had been running for years 

/ and never had paid a dividend. The 
W\capital Of $250,000 was all Canadian.

*n. they sold their cut at average 
onces 0f and lost money on it.
1 hc average price in 1906 was $15.46, 
on which the company made a slight 
iront, something like $1.10 per thous-

the trees down.
•trary to the 
despatches, an agreement in principle 
has not been reached with respect to 

It is true that Canada had 
-agreed to accept a monetary recom
pense for the loss of this industry, hut 
other considerations roust be discussed.

In this connection it is expected that 
Ambassador Bryce’s conferences at 
Ottawa will further the negotiations ; 
but that Great Britain does not expect 
an immediate arrangement is shown by 
the fact that preparations have been 
made to discuss the whole question 
with Premier Laurier of Canada, who 
is coming to London in April in order 
to attend the colonial conference. The 
presence here of the premier of New
foundland, Sir Robert Bond, will also 
be taken advantage of in tm endeavor 
to reconcile the views of the imperial 
and colonial authorities in the matter 
of the Newfoundland fisheries dispute.

McBride, first name 
Donald McPherson, James 

Wilson and
oo

sealing.SIR WILFRID ROES TO 
COLONIAL CONFERENCE

twear
SEVERELY DEFEATED

Session Cannot be Ended by 
Date of Departure—Coming 

Scandal Debate

Many Men Killed on Both Sides 
and Prominent Hondurans 

Captured

The

i POBIEDONOSTSEFF DEAD.

St. Petersburg, March 23.—M. Po- 
biedonostseffff, ex-procurator general 
of the Holy Synod, died at 7 o’clock 
this evening.

Ottawa, March 23.—The ministerial 
pffess has been instructed to throw out 
a, hint that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
not go to England unless parliament 
has first concluded its labors. The 
latter will be impossible, but the Pre
mier will unquestionably cross the At
lantic, wvb-b.u.'W

Managua, Nicaragua, March 23.—Ad
vices recfelved here from the front to
day say that the army of President 
Bonniila of Honduras has been at
tacked and defeated near Marcita 
(Marilta) by the Honduras revolution- 
ista and Nlcaragusi-.A-rnwr. after ten 
•hour'» Sard figbting1T1F*HntihVa troops. 
It is added, left beSintt them their 
camp equipment!: artillery, rifles and 
ammunition. Among the prisoners cap
tured are General Solero Barahona, the 
Honduran minister of war, who is 
severely wounded, General Christmas, 
the American soldier, formerly of 
Memphis, Tenn., and other leading of
ficers of the Honduran forces. Many 
men were killed or wounded on both 
sides, but no details of the engage
ment are available owing to the lack 
of direct telegraphic communication. 
President Zelaya is successfully direct
ing the operations of his army from 
Managua.

New Orleans, La., March 23.—The 
Vaccaro line steamer Habil, which was 
seized and held for several hours by 

' Honduran, forces at Cieba, Honduras, 
on March 17, reached New Orleans to
day and reports that on March 17 a 
naval engagement took place between 
the gunboat Totumla and the Nicara
guan gunboat Omelope, off the coast 
of Honduras, about 20_miles from Tru
jillo. Two shots were fired into the 
bow of the Omelope which then with-

r TWICE KIDNAPPED

Adventure» of an American Boy Whose 
Parents Are Divorced

termed andCrcondeuctorSe Ten^l K^hJCn^ict^dSd^Thl

pald ssof any city east of Winnipeg. . brought the boy to Germany and en
trusted him to a friend residing in 
Hanover, where he was educated. The 
lad’s mother, who has since married a 
Dr. MacDonald, came to Germany, ob
tained possession of the boy and took 
him with great secrecy to Hamburg, 
from which place he has now mysteri
ously disappeared.

o
THE KIDNAPPED BOY

Portsmouth, Eng., March 23.—In
quiries mad» Here today confirm the 
itstemmtt ->a'. *>.:• .jAmgricar consular 
agent here and the WjjKT police are-ip 
receipt of information which they hope 
may lead to the recovery of the Kid
napped four-year-old son of Dr. Ho
race arvin, of Dover, Del.

IF.
■

lighted candles in the windows were 
spared.

Devastation. FATAL TRAIN WRECK
Portsmouth, Ohio, March 23. — A 

Norfolk & Western freight train 
plunged through a 25-foot trestle to
day near Lucasville. The- trestle was 
undermined by thé flood. The train 
fell to the bottom. Fireman D. B. 
Hutton was crushed to death, and En
gineer J. T. Houser was fatally in
jured. The brakeman was caught in 
the wreck and his body cannot be 
found.

Czernowitz, Austria, March 23.—MeT-z 
chants who have arrived here from 
Jassy, Roumanie, say that the devasta
tion wrought by the peasants is far 
more widespread than reported. For 
six days Jassy has been besieged by 
thousand of raiders. Every morning 
the commander of the troops tries in 
vain to negotiate for a settlement with 
the besiegers, but the latter will not 
bndge until forced to do so by the ar
rival fit additional troops. The resi
dents of Jassy fear that unless out
side regiments are quietly brought in 
the local soldiers 
peasants. From Panciu,
FoksKanu, comes a report that the 
banks there have been pillaged. Num
bers of the Jews fled to Marashostio, 
but only to be driven out, many of 
the women and children being obliged 
to flee half dressed.

Bucharest, March 23.—A deputation 
of land owners headed by Prince Ghika 
was received in audience by King 
Charles today and received assurance 
that no efforts would be spared to end 
the peasant troubles. The king prom- 
ised to devote his most earnest atten
tion to restoring order in Moldavia. He 
held politics responsible tojr the whole 
trouble, and said the country was bet
ter governed thirty years ago than it 
was today. The present administration 
did not answer to the needs of the 

The politicians, his majesty

Jt
NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAYS

Fredericton, N. B„ March 23.—Pre
mier Pugsley has announced in the 
New Brunswick legislature that his 
government is -considering a proposal 
from Mackenzie & Mann to construct 
a railway along the valley of thé St. 
John to Westfield.

MANITOBA PROFESSOR

Winnipeg, March 23—Prof. Fleming 
of Tranent. Scotland a distinguished 
scholar and literary man, has been ap
pointed professor of systematic theol
ogy and lectures in mental and moral 
science at Manitoba college.

-o

CAPITALISTS INDICTED 
BY THE GRAND JURY

SPITZEE MINE BONDED 
BY LE ROI COMPANY

may join the 
district of

Another Development in the Ex
posure of Graft in San 

Francisco

AGED PEOPLE BURNED.

Catsktll, N. Y., March 23.—A hut on 
the mountain side, west of Cairo, in 
which resided the brothers Henry and 
Rufus Denton, and their sister, all 
over 70 years old, was burned to the 
ground before daybreak this morning. 
Henry and the sister perished in the 
flames, and Rufus, who was removed 
to the county almshouse, is badly 
burned about the head and body.

Event of Importance for Rostand 
—Shipments of Ore for 

Past Week
drew.

SHORT IN HI8.CA8H

Dauphin, Man., March 23.—R. Mac
donald, secretary-treasurer of the mu
nicipality of Swan River, was discov-i 
ered to be $2000 short in his cash. A 
statement has been issued by William 
Murray, municipal inspector. It is the 
old story of fast living and specula
tion.

SAY ISLAND WILL BOOM

Vancouver Real Estate Men Predict 
Great Feature for Country

"Why,’/ you people on the Island 
don’t seem to realize what’s coming 
your way this summer,” was the re
mark of B. S. Arnold, a real estate 
man of Vancouver, who has been in 
the city for the past few days on bus
iness says the Ladysmith Ledger.

"In Vancouver,” continued Mr. Ar
nold, “we hear a good deal more about 
the development and settlement of the 
island than is the case here, and quite 
a few people have already secured 
property at Nanaimo and other points 
in anticipation of the ‘boom’ which is 
expected. It is up to the Islanders to 
advertise themselves and get ready to 
receive the people who will come here 
this summer, and I am surprised that 
there is not more talk about it here.”

Mr. Arnold stated that it was ow
ing to the announcement of the G. P. 
R. that they would clear up several 
thousand acres of land on the Island 
for settlement that the Vancouver, 
real estate men were looking this way, 
and it was only a question of a short 
time after the work was started when 
the people would be arriving by the 
thousands. Then, too, the proposed 
railway extensions of the company 

favorable condition and would 
do much to attract settlers along the 
new lines.

There, were several other Vancou
ver real estate men in the city this 
week, and each expressed himself 
much the same as did Mr. Arnold, and 
all expressed suit rise that there was 
seemingly so little excitement on the 
Island regarding the coming inuux of 
population.

San Francisco, March 23.—The grand 
Jury today filed with Presiding Judge 
Coffey of the superior court thirteen 
indictments against S. A. K. Detwiler, 
a capitalist of Toledo, Ohio, and one of 
the incorporators of the Home Tele
phone Company, who is accused of 
felony in having bribed supervisors in 
the interest of the corporation.

Nine indictments were returned 
against Louis Glass, vice president and 
general manager of the Pacific States 
Telegraph & Telephone Co., also ac
cused of having bribed members of the 
board of supervisors, 
at $10,000 in each indictment, and war
rants were issued.

Rossland, March 23.—The Le Roi 
Mining Company hp taken a long-time 
option on the properties of the Spitzee 
Mineâ, Limited. The properties con
sist of the Spitzee, Fool Hen, Darby 
and Nelson No. 2. There is an area 
of 110 acres in the claims. A. J. Mc
Millan, managing director of the Le 
Roi Mining Company, said today in 
regard to tfie deal: 
that the Le Roi has taken an option on 
the Spitzee group of properties. Ne
gotiations have been on for some 
months, but were only concluded 
today. The Spitzee, as all Rossland- 
ers know,' has shipped a few thousand 
tons of ore containing good values, 
but, like many others, the company 
owning the Spitzee group has been 
hampered for want of funds, and has 
only worked the property at intervals. 
As the Spitzee is situated some little 
distance from the other working mines 
in Rossland, its success would mean 
much, not only for those immediately 
interested, but far the community as 
a whole. If there is a mine in the 
Spitzee, we hope to ascertain that fact 
within a few months, as it Is our in
tention to put men on at once and pro
ceed with development.”

Mr. McMillan further stated that he 
was not at liberty to mention the 
terms of the option, further than that 
the Le Roi company had a working 
bond covering a long period.

Shipments for the week were: Cen
tre Star, 2791; Le Roi, 3160; Le Roi 
No. 2, 360; White Bear, 36; White 
Bear (milled), 500. Total for the 
week, 6826; total for the year, 66,688 
tons. _

At the smelter at Trail of the Con
solidated company there were received 
during the week 6446 tons of ore.

Nelson, March 23.—The following are 
the ore shipments and smelter receipts 
in southeastern British Columbia dis
tricts for the past week and year to 
date, in tons: ,

Shipments—East of Columbia River, 
week 2714, year 26,642; Boundary 
24,933 and 194,037. Total, 85,050 and 
276,440.

Smelter Receipts — Grand Forks; 
18,671 and 105,966: Greenwood, 6,260 
and 45,196; Trail, 6,446 and 61,632; 
Boundary Falls, 4,358 and 35,250; 
Northport, 1,862 and 15,978; Marys
ville, 600 and 7,200; Nelson, 868 and 

Totals, 34,076 and. 265,901.

o
FROZEN TO DEATH

-o- Severe New Brunswick Storm Claimed 
Four Victims

« LOST IN BLIZZARD

Estevan, Sask., March 23.—The body 
of James Cousins, who left his Rat- 
cliffe homestead about two months ago 
for SandoIFs ranch, in the face of a 
blizzard, was found about three miles 
from the former place. The body was 
sent to his relatives at" Carnduff.

times.
declared, must forthwith set to work 
and solve the Agrarian and Semitic 
questions.

Bathurst, N. B., March 23.—News 
has been received here of a fatality 
which occiirrèd at St. Simon, a small 
place between Càraquet and Shippegan, 
on Wednesday afternoon. During the 
heavy gale the roof and upper portion 
of St. John Comeau’s residence was 
blown down.
the house. * , ,
the nearest bouse, a quarter of a toile 
distant, and returning for the rest of 
his family, got lost in the storm. He 
reached the house the following morn
ing in a very exhausted condition, and 
found his wife and three children in 
the snow, frozen to death.

"It is quite true

EASTER
Bail was liked

costumes is from the 
all of them are elegant 
the dictates of correct

A DANGEROUS LOAD

Thirteen Cara of Dynamite Pulled by 
Engine No. 13 The family had to leava 

Comeau took one child tff VANCOUVER BOY KILLED

Vancouver, March 23—Clarence Mad- 
dams, aged 16, was shot and instantly 
killed this afternoon by Robert Little, 
12 years old. The boys had gone out 
duck shooting, and Maddams left his 
loaded gun on. the ground. Little 
picked it up and accidentally dis
charged it, blowing off the top of 
Maddams* head.

EXPENSIVE BOOKS.
Port Arthur, March 23.—A train 

consisting of thirteen cars of dynamite 
passed through here last night .on the 
C. P. R., for western railway construc
tion work. The employees of the 
railway who were on the train stated 
that they never had a smoother ride 
on a Pullman. The engine was No. 13 
and the engineer was therefore par
ticularly careful to pull his train with 
as few Jerks as possible. This is the 
biggest shipment of explosives that 
ever went over the C. P. R. in a single 
train.

London, March 23.—A firm of Phila
delphia dealers secured the pick yes
terday of the early English books 
collected by W.C. VanAntwerp, of New 
York, which were sold at Sotheby’s 
auction rooms. Today a first folio 
Shakespeare sold for $18,000 and a first 
edition of Isaac Walton’s “Compleat 
Angler,” was purchased by a London 
dealer for $6,460. The whole collec
tion, consisting of 243 lots, brought 
$81,756.

s range from $37-50
........................................ $15.00

1 MURDERED BY MOORS

French Doctor Beaten to Death by a 
Fanatical Mob

cs’ and Children’s Hosiery 
Department ' LUMBERING OPERATIONS

IIES’ PURE SILK HOSE 
plain black or laced am- 

-s, $5.00 down to ......
pecial Line of LADIES’ 
jACK SILK and COT- 
)N MIXTURE HOSE, in 
:e and plain, various de- 
ms, $2, $1.75, $1.50 to $126 
IBS’ BLACK CA8H- 
3RE hose; embroidered, 
all colors, also with lace 

kies, $1.00, 76c and - -... ;65o 
IBS' BLACK 
>SE, fast dye. Per pair
! down to .............................. -
1 Fancy Lace Ankle, $1.00 
Wn to .......... .. ...................  ...r

Prince Albert, March 23.—The lum
ber camps have begun to break up, 
and the men are beginning to drift 
into the city. Some 750 men came in 
this week. The drive on the Shell 
river and Red river has started, and 
the water is running freely on the up
per stretches of the river, 
weather continues, the drive will be 
completed 4>y April 1.

were a
Tangier, Morocco, 

courier who arrived here today from 
Morocco City reported that Dr. Mau- 
champs, a French subject, had been 
assassinated by natives, who are ex
tremely agitated in consequence of the 
operations of the geodetic mission 
commanded by Professor Genty, and 
for which signal posts were fixed on 
the roof of the doctor’s house. The 
Moorish authorities, it is added, make 
no attempt to maintain order, and 
anxiety is felt relative to the fate of 
Professor Genty and his wife.

The report of Dr. Mâuchamps’ assas
sination was confirmed later by the 
French minister.

The assassination of Dr. Mauchamps 
was particularly atrocious. He was 
fired on and then beaten to death by

Washington, March 23.—The Amer
ican minister at Tangier, Morocco, re
ported to the state department that at 
a meeting of the diplomatic corps with 
the Moorish delegates today, the 
French minister announced the stoning 
to death of a French doctor at Morocco 
City by natives. The meeting ad
journed at once as A mark of sym
pathy,

March 23.—A$2.50
------------------ o----------------—

GRAND TRUNK STAFF

Montreal, March 22.—The work of 
Fourth Vice-President McGuigan, who 
is retiring from the G. T. R. to accept 
the position of first vice-president of 
the Great Northern, will be taken 
jointly by M. S. Blaiklock, superin
tendent of the eastern division, and 
W, E. Brownlee, superintendent of the 
middle division, 
impression that the office of fourth 
vice-president will be" left vacant.

STANLEY CUP.

Wanderers Defeat Kenoras by Seven 
Goals to Two.ing. If fine

Winnipeg, March 23.—The Wander
ers, of Montreal, won the first of the 
two cup games to be played with 
Kenora for possession of the Stanley 
Cup tonight at the Arena rink, defeat
ing .the Thistles, the holders of the 
trophy, by a score of 7 to 2. The ice 
was soft, favoring the visitors, and the 
brilliant dashing Individual play of 
the Thistles was lacking. This ac
counted for their defeat, although the 
score against them was larger than 
their supporters had any idea would 
be the result. Referee Kean was very 
strict, and while there was rough play 
at times the condition of the lcè may 
be blamed. The second match takes 
place on Monday, the total goals to 
count

RALPH SMITH'S VIEW.

Bring Over British People Instead of 
Orientals.

Windsor, March 23.—Ralph Smith, 
M. P„ spoke before the Windsor Liter
ary and Scientific Association on “Pro
per Relations of Labor and Capital.” 
Referring to the proposition to bring 
Oriental people to Canada to work up
on railways in the Northwest, he said 
the British government was practical
ly feeding thousands of its own peo
ple J11 the British Isles, who would be 
glad of a chance to earn their living in 
Canada, and it help is needed in the 
labor market we should bring to this 
country people of our own blood, not 
those whom we cannot assimilate.

IN THE PANTHEON

Paris, March 22.—The cabinet has. 
decided to ask parliament to authorize 
the entombment of the bodies of the 
late Senator Berthetot and his wife in 
the Pantheon.

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS
Winnipeg, March 22.—ti. H. Hen- 

shaw, the Winnipeg man arrested in 
Calgary at the instance of the Mani
toba police, Is wanted for appropriat
ing a sum of money from the Imperial 
Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company. He left the city ten days 
ago to take a position with a Calgary 
firm, and after his departure a large 

He declared shortage was discovered.

LISLE

50=
There is a general

65c

SLASHED HIS ARTERIES
Winnipeg, March 22.—With his left 

arm stretched under the table in his 
bedroom, and a. razor in his right 
hand, Andrew Smith found his brother. 
Harris John Smith, slashing his arm 
just above the elbow, in an endeavor 
to end his life by severing .the arteries. 
He was taken to the geperal hospital, 
and late tonight was unconscious. 
Small hope is held out for his re
covery.

ER vA- Lewis of the Brunette Mills, 
Westminster, gave similar test!-

mopy.
The Intercolonial

, *'r-n. Mr. Emmeraon spoke for five 
UlH V’Hight on the prospects of the

intercolonial Railway.,
t
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.

they are not afraid to make their con-|^| 
viciions known,” and the audience, or fg 
at least the male portion of it, cheered ■' 
louder than ever. ■

“In short, I feeh that I can with truth I 
say, although I must first apologize ■ 
to the ladies for saying it, that they ■ 
are quite equal to the men,” said Mr. ■ 
Dean in summing up.

Dean dealt at some length with I 
the Property Owners’ association, cal- ■ 
ling down that body In fto uncertain ■ * 
terms, for having attempted to limit I ■ 
the franchise. t ■

“Why should the property owners of I 
the city have taken upon themselves [ fl 
to seek the reduction of the fran
chise ?” he asked his hearers. “Why 
should they undertake to rule the city?
Wa are getting past the day when 
riches counted for everything. We 
have advanced beyond the belief that 
it is necessary for a man to have 
money before he can take a hand in 
the shaping of the laws. It’s manhood 
that counts, not dollars.’

“The day is

1
t ' At a Great Rate Most 

Urgent 

essage

."•.V C-v m The Supreme Souvenir 
STEEL RANGE

•r-vs Our goods are going into the 
homes.à People are not eating 
more, but more people are eatingZwMm my

GROCERIES
Because they find them the 
standard of excellence.

I give prices on many thii^rs 
of daily consumption. The 
cheapness of these is better 
figured from the quality than 
the price. Better send an order 
so their goodness may be tested.

M
#y

Mars
Sent

Champagne
Hustle

Along

Mumm’s
P referred 
Awaiting 
Golden 

Nectar from 

Earth

>
r

Is here to stay 

The Range that Saves Fuel

IT

r «•erwigli

PUFF1ED RICE, per package...
CORN FLAKES .............
CARNATION WHEAT, FLAKE, per .package

10c......
... 20o

35cw. O. WALLACE, Family Grocer, Tel. 3I2, Cor. Yates & Douglas Sts. coming,” said Mr. 
Dean, in his peroration, “it is now al
most upon us, when every man and | 
every woman in the full possession of 
his faculties shall have the right to 
vptf- No intelligent person will be de
nied the exercise of the franchise, the 
highest privilege and rigft of citizen
ship, It is foolish to say that because ! 
a man cannot , read or write he can
not vote. I- have known many men 
who could not write their own names 
who were nevertheless better qualified 

. to make laws for the country than I 
editors of many papers that I know of; I 
There should be one caupe, g,nd one I 
only, for which any. person should be I 

j deprived of their vote. Only to those I 
I men and women who are living lives I 
that degenerate and demoralize com- I 
munity, that run- counter to the basic I 

I laws of our civilization—only to those I 
should the exercise of the highest I 
function of citizenship. be denied.” 11 

A Lady Champion 
I Mrs. Spofford, who followed 

Mr. Dean, delved deeply into the 
sons why women had not been -granted IL 
the suffrage while men had abrogated ™ 
it to themselves, ànd found the roots 
of the whole trouble In the idea of 
competition which existed between the 
sexes. Co-operation was what thereP 
should be, but Competition had taken 
its place. This idea of competition 
would have to be removed before there 
could be a satisfactory settlement of| 
the vexed question,

“This feeling of competition 
caused the floodgates of ridicule and 
criticism to be opened upon the women 
who have striven for the suffrage,” 
said Mrs. Spofford, evidently with 
some idea of the famous “suffragettes” 
of Hyde park in her mind.

“The natures of man' and of woman 
are different. Turn' to the pages of 
Holy Writ, and there in the first book, 
you will find that difference set forth.
Man was made ta seek dominion and 

His nature is more strongly 
physical, more combative ' than that of 
the woman. It :is for him to seek to 
conquer and to1 subdue. And yet the 
Creator made no mistake when he saw 
that man needed a helpmate, and pro
vided the woman. The woman has the 

_ . stronger moral character, and thus the
ivir. Bragg, Solitary Supporter of the nature of one acts as the complement 

Negative, Finds Cause to Regret of that of the other. Neither would
His Rash ne** be complete without the other, and

neither working;out by itself could at
tain to “the highest state of develop
ment.” M 't%

The question of the right of women I The laws» stated Mrs. Spofford, had 
“to, vote was thoroughly discussed a t I been madeby me»; and were moulded the city hall Saturday evening, at the I They nefded t^l^eflnfng 'hifluencT'of 

.meeting held for the purpose of pro-1 the woman before they could be per- 
testing against the recommendation!Iect' To. woman accordingly should
ETectt,oLametndmendt °l th6 Munieipai t^T^VX?
Elections act, made by the Victoria | enfranchisement
Property Owners’ association. Or 
haps “discussed”

It Utilizes ail heating power of fuel used, whether it is Coal, Coke or Wood The F’ 
Box is deep and narrow, enabling fire to heat oven quickly. The Duplex Grates can ho out through grate door without disturbing Fire Box Linings. Can be drawn
. , The oven is fiiade of heavy steel plate, is large and roomy, has double shelf-rests, i, 
lated with hot air frora^Fire Box (all odors going up flue), and is lined with asbestos 
retains all the heat for baking, consequently reducing fuel consumption.

The Supreme Souvenir has duplex drafts, a damper in front and one at the back mvim, 
perfect circulation. No unburned coal thrown away with the ashes. The body and g
closet is made of pure blued steel.

The Supreme Souvenir Range stands today without a rival, in a class by itself 
people say who are using them. y eU|

: Glove Specials for Easter is venti- 
which

, If you are looking for high quality gloves at low prices, 
then the special-glove store should have your patronage. 
Selection is practically unlimited, and styles are correct

We have just received and have on show a very large 
stock of Dent’s Famous Tan Dogskin Gloves, which we have 1 
marked at Special Prices, come in and see them

AT PER PAIR, $1.00

warming

so

OGILVIE HARDWARE COMPANY
W. & J. WILSON Rev.

rea-

1
Telephone 1120. Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B.C.

83 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. m
*

tiif3?hl|{|yin7TTn*llu 111 ..|gfiWOMEN’S "SUFFRAGE 
FINDS CHAMPIONS

inqjimiiiiiu

t HEADQUAR
TERS FOR 

DRESS GOODS
SOUTHALL’S
SANITARYhas
TOWELS

rfTTtm milirm

For Faster Strong Oratorical Efforts in its 
Behalf at Last Evening’s 

Meeting NEW SILKS
Everything that is new and stylish 
•—handsome and exclusive—in

power.

FORPROPERTY OWNERS ARE SCORCHED •/7 Waists and SuitsSilK Lined Overcoat* 
Single Breasted Suits 
Double Breasted Suits 
Morning Coats 
FrocK Coats 
Trousers

Every garment bears the Fit- 
Reform label—the guarantee of 
perfection in quality, workman
ship and value.

• ♦
! PONGEE SILKS, In self colors, the leading favorites for 1907, the largest and highest quality 

stock to select from at prices ranging from gi.oo per yard, down to

FOULARDS, a wonderful assortment of new effects in striking combinations of dots and pin Î 
• spots, outof these we have two sjW*fcline&wtii6h you should cè.fainly see, at per-yard £1.25 j 

and
TAMALINE SILKS, the ever popular old favorite; this year the finish is immensely improved 
and we draw special attention to the self colors in Cream, Gray, Black, Sky, Navy, Résida, 
Myrtle and Royal, at per yard....;

GEISHA SILK§, in delicate self colors, Black, White, Royal, Moss, Silver Grey, Sky, etc.
CLAN TARTÀN SILKS, a special high-class quality at the low price of, per yard...........

SILK CHECKS, a splendid assortment in Blacks and White Checks, at prices ranging from, 
pej yard £1.25 down to

50c

utuuS
65c

was necessary.
per-1 “H the women1 are to give to the 

was hardly the proper f?c.e lhe statesmen and the lawgivers 
word—there was any amount of talk, lt is !?ut rlsht that tq; them should be
it is true, some oratory of really auite acco. ? some Power in the drawing
a high order being delivered in the “p of th« laws under which their chil-
course of the evening, but for the most ?5?n. are to be brought up. Then too,
part, the talk was all on the side of the influence of women in the 
the ladies. Only one gentleman, E. “!ntir,w,?uld be a Purifying 
Bragg, ventured to suggest that the ar® inclined to forget that the only 
time was perhaps not yet quite ripe ,end, !of this human existence is not the 
for the extension of the suffrage to laylJls up of material wealth. The 
women, and the amount of noise which P.ro“uction of soul wealth for the na- 
his statement drew forth was remark- tlon ia a higher and more worthy aim.”

so comparatively small a Finally Mrs. Spofford told her hear
ers that to refuse a woman the right 

All the old arguments in favor of of suffrage was to cast on her the slur 
women’s suffrage, together with some of inferiority.
new ones, were marshaled and made “When you withhold the franchise 
to do duty over agtin by the various from the women,” she said, “you de
speakers, while several of those who grade her, you brand her with the 
took the platform fired many a shaft brand of inferiority. And so closely 
dipped in verbal venom at the Prop- are the interests of men and women 
?r;y_*°wilers’ ass°ciation, for having interwoven, that it is impossible to 
interfered in matters which it was degrade the woman without also de
claimed were quite, outside its sphere, grading the man;

Rev. Mr. Dean’s Views woman when you refuse her the fran-
Rev. Mr. Dean was the first speak- chi8e’ and the more intelligent and 

er. Mr. Dean preceded by methodi- 1 educated she is the more does she 
cally presenting to his audience what yo“ d®"
he considered to be the requisites of srad,? man also. What shall the 
a properly qualified voter, and then result of thla he.
comparing the comparative rights of | ‘If women are to be debarred on 
men and women to the franchise. I the ground that they are not intelli-

“Intciligence, honor and courage are 'Sent enough to vote,” concluded Mrs. 
the three great requirements of a I Spofford, “then let us demand that only 
voter,” was his declaration. intelligent men be allowed to vote. If

“As to women not being- intelligent we are to take the standard of mor- 
enough to vote,” said he, “shall it be ality—and there seems to have been 
said that our mothers, daughters, and some fear that the extension of the 
sisters are so lacking in education franchise in this city would have put 
and mental equipment as not to be undue power in the hands of immoral 
able to grasp the idea of the general women—then we have the right to de
good of the country Could they not mand that only moral men vote. If
grasp It better than many men who the Property Owners’ association, who 
have votes? And yet they are pro- are so careful of the morals of the
hibited from exercising the right of citÿ, will undertake to look after the
the franchise. It is not necessary for morals of the men of the city, the 
a person to own property or to pay 'adies will undertake to look after 
taxes before they ckn appreciate what those of the women, and think Jhat 
is for the. good of the country. The of the two the ladies will have the 
payment of dues, does not open our easier task.

in that respect. The only quali
fication necessary for the person ’who 
would properly exercise the right of 
the franchise is an idea. of the duties 
of citizenship and that idea, I clajm 
that women can have just as well as 
men.”

Mr. Dean traced the custom which 
prohibited women from voting back to 
the days when, as he expressed it,
"John was sent to school, and got ali 
the education, while sister stayed at 
home and made beds. It wasn’t thought 
necessary that sister should have any 
education, because, well because she 
was sister.”

“Why,” cried Mr. Dean enthusiasti
cally, although withal with a note of 
regret in his voice for the vanished 
glory of his sex, “the girls are every
where outstripping the ' boys of the 
present day, so far as ducation is 
cerned. ■ In .all the great sphere qf 
matters educational, from Victoria at 
the hub to Oxford, away out oh the 
rim of the circle, it is admitted thht 
the girls are the equals if not the 
superiors of the men."

Mr. Dean then turned his attention 
to the two remaining qualifications of 
a true citizen which he had set forth, 
honor and courage.

“Our girls have, as much honor as 
our boys,” said he, “that goes as a 
bare statement, I don’t néed to say 
anything towards proving it, or to en
large upon it at all," and the audience 
cheered enthusiastically.

“And as for the courage of our 
girls, why that, goes, I think, on the 
face of it also. No man would deny 
that women are courageous; least -of 
all the married men; as a matter of 
fact I don’t believe they would dare 
to. ÎVdfnen are courageous, they, have 
th'-i courage of their convictions, and

,65c7

75cgovern- 
one. WeStop in and see the spring styles, 

whether you are ready to buy 
or not.

X 65c

101 able in 
meeting.

Henry Young St Co.SïPb&form I DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC 
Government Street, Victoria

Tou degrade a73 Government St. Victoria, B. C. I!P

in this city, when we grow no flour dress.
suitable for milling, within a thousand however, it came clearly enough, and 
miles of Victoria/. Would. Hth^A. ba«§ tfle reception it got was nothing short 
been done if women had had a hand °f startling.
in the government? I think not. It is “I think that there may be still re- 
to the credit of the Property Owners maining some work to be done, before 
that we must lay all the bad legis- we shall be in a position to extend 
lation from which this city has suf- to women universal suffrage,” said 
fered; it is they who are responsible Mr. Bragg, and immediately the 
for the huge debt of ?2,000,0z0 under was in an uproar. The men laughed 
which we now groan, and which hangs derisively, told Mr. Bragg to sit down 
like a black cloud over the head of or cheered him on, while from the la- 
every alderman and every n*ayor who dies came indignant shrieks of protest, 
enters the council chambers.” and hisses like the escape of steam

“And then the idea that the Prop- from a boiler with the safety valve 
erty Owners should protest against the tied down.
extension of the franchise to the worn- Mr. Bragg was quite overcome by 
en on moral grounds! The property the storm which he had aroused, and 
owners of all people! Why, you could sat down after one parting shot at the 
have pushed me over I was so surprised excited audience.
when I read that. Who is it, I ask “i£ you believe in women's suffrage

°yn th? saloons and the houses so strongly,” said he, “go and do as I
of ill fame in this city—who but the did: get a vote for your wife."

The Ofie Remedy Sd theZ aH^they can Tn cTder^hat Joseph Peirson, A. Johnson and
W. Marchant followed Mrs. Spofford, they may continue to draw fat rentals? Jar.nhes J3rant alao.s,?oke ™ th® course

with a fiery speech, in which he de- Who endeavor to pass laws to retain of the meeting, but brought ont no new
nounced the Property Owners, tracing for themselves the proceeds of, these T^e ground having been fair-
to the men of their kind every ill which evil institutions?” ly covered by 10 o clock, and the
had come upon the city and the state Mr Marchant nointed nuf that the ^dience showing a tendency to dwin- 
and finding the sole remedy for all 1,- a™a/’ the mayor* who occupied
the evils which at present afflict the nbidld^rnm* thA the ,?halr’ rose’ and, Put before the
country -in the enfranchisement of /rom *he franchise because they meeting the resolution proposed by
women not Pa^ taxes was hardly valid, Mr. Marchant and seconded by Mr.

Mr Marchant traced the idea that lnastmuch as everyone either directly Peirson. It read as follows: “Resolv-womrénMsahouldn^ nS^ote tank !to Mr ^ hf taid^'-th^ollnv 6d thf, thi! meeting protests against
dark aees when one nortion of the , . b0. y' *1? said, the moving any attempt to further limit the ex
people ruled and the other portion ctoEL-I am s'ometi^temnted®^ °£ the Iranchise "
was ruled, and no one thought of th ™®Vifl f®On the recommendation of James
questioning the correctness of the ex- full motTme«P /Jf°1 ktS -Grant, it was decided to appoint a
isting order of things. ^ba*;_ le . sometimes takes to himself committee to keep a watchful eye on

“I marvel,” he said, "that anyone he rent mi h'^mee wtdeh the ProPert>" owners and the legisla-
should attempt to revive that old no- 5® eneSrdentiI°r,hllev,Vttl a?^1C6 ture’ and t0 see that no improper
tion that one party should rule and ?nd mnPnf ^Ste‘-t?ef amendments were railroaded into the
the other be ruled. The resolution of f?„ 3 m 1, ?.aid a p t o£ Municipal Elections Act, while the cit-
the Property Owners merely means ne mock. izens were looking the other way. The
that' one part of the people—that part Mr- Marchant concluded by stating committee was. appointed as follows;
which owns property and pays taxes__ that, if women had a hand in the af- Jos. Peirson, Rev. Mr. Dean, Mrs. Day,
is to be recognized as having the right ta,rs °t the city, he believed that Vic- president of the Local Council of Wo-
to control the government, while those toria would be a better town, both men; Mrs. Spofford,
who pays no taxes are to be debarred £rom a moral, an aesthetic and a san- Grant and A. Johnson,
from the privileges of self government. Bary standpoint, and instead of limit-
Because he pays taxes is no particular lng th® extent of the franchise, he
reason why a man should have a vote suggested that the government take
What qualifies a man for a vote is the °ccaslon„ by the hand and make the
fact that he has grasped the idea of bonds of freedom wider yet. 
the purpose of citizenship, and is pre- Mr. Bragg’s Temerity,
pared to exercise his franchise for the E. Bragg next took the floor. Mr.
S°.?d ,°£ tbe country.” Bragg-stated that in his opinion Mr.

This city has been ruled by real Marchant had been rather hard on the
estate too long. Real estate is ram- property owners, whom on the whole, 800
pant here. It is generally recognized he appeared to be inclined to regard
that a man must have real estate be- as not such bad fellows after all.
fore he can hold a public office. Our “Why, many of the ladies themselves
councillors must qualify on land. Oth- are property owners,” he pointed out,
erwise they cannot take their seats, and Mr. Marchant had to admit that
It s the property owners who have such was indeed the case. In Germany workingmen are visited
made all the bad laws in the past. It Mr. Bragg talked for spme time, at their homes on pay days by savings 
Is property owners who raised getting more and more involved before‘bank officials, to collect their savings 
$10,600 as a bonus for, the flour mills 1 he finally came to the point of his ad- for banking.

When the point did come, RUSH TO PEACE RIVER.

Victoria’s Quality Store Settlers Going Into District—Soil Said 
to be Very Rich.

Z. Malhoit, resident engineer of the 
department of public works, has just 
returned _fTom an inspection tour in 
the far, far north country, says the 
Calgary Albertan. He was interested 
particularly in the upper part of the 
Athabasca river to the Lesser Slave 
Lake, where improvements to the 
channel are being contemplated by the 
department, and a sum of money has 
been authorized to be expended in 
cleaning out the bed of the river by 
removing boulders, snags, and that sort 
of thing, and also by building wing 
dams for the purpose of confining the 
water to one channel, and thus render 
possible the navigation of the stream. 
The trip was undertaken on the 4*11 
of March.

Eight teams were procured at Ed
monton for the trip, but after reach
ing Athabasca Landing, it was found 
that a relay of horses had to be pro
cured for the trip from the latter point 
over the Athabasca river to the upper 
reach of the Lesser Slave Lake.

Mr. Malhoit was favorably impressed 
with the country, particularly with tho 
formation and fertility of the soil, gen
erally speaking also the richness of 
the timber available, etc. 
noticed a greater amount 
than expected.

Besides the ordinary freighting done 
by the Hudson’s Bay, Réveillon Bm.--., 
Macdougall and Secord, many settle, 
were met going into the country.

A Partial List of HEINZ 57 Varieties : room
Apple Butter,............................................................. ..
Assorted Preserves,...................................................
India Relish...........;......................................................
Tomato Chutney,...........................................
Chili Sauce, .................................................................
Red Pepper Sauce.............................................
Green Pepper Sauce...........................................
Sweet Gherkins, 14-oz. Btls... ..........................
Sweet Pickles, mixed, 14-oz.Btla........................
Sour Pickles, Octagon shaped Bottles ...........
___________ Others wilj follow.

i

FELL & CO., LTD.
Telephone 94 49 Fort Street

Phone orders promptly attended to.

A Tale of Two Whiskies
Ho al- > 

of traffic

“Spey Royal” “Strathmill” con-

Guaranteed absolutely Pure, very old 
Pot-Still Whisky,

Guaranteed Ten Years Old, abso
lutely Pure Barley Malt Whisky, at Mrs. Gordon river is a larg^

stream navigated by steam boats and 
of course all kinds of sail boats. The 
intention is to render it possible for 
navigation from Athabasca Landing 
to its confluence with the Lesser Slave j 
river, thence up to the oxtreihe west
ern end of Lesser Slave lake. The snow 
was found to be over four feet in depih 
through a belt of country about 
miles north of Edmonton, but only a. 
foot and a half was found north <'f

The Athabasca

Per Bottle only $1.25 Per Bottle only $1.00 Popular Cure for Croup

Anyone who has tested Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine as 
a cure for croup will not hesitate to 
pronounce it an unqualified success. It 
is wonderfully prompt ip loosening the 
cough, clearing the air passages and 

thing the excited nerves. Many 
mothers who realize the suddenness 
with which croup comes on keep this 
great medicine constantly at hand for 
use in case of emergency.

W. 6k A. GILBEY sKEEirb

DIX! H. ROSS & CO. Athabasca and Lesser Slave 
country.

-o-
! ( 1INDEPENDENT GROCERS In performance of his duty as gra 

master of the Brotherhood of Railv ' 
trainmen,%P. H. Morrisey has travel 1 
800,000 miles during the past 17 years.

111 Government St.
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Ottawa* March 21.—Th< 
will be given tomorrow 
Lemieux*s labor dispute 
was rushed through the 
the object .being to head 
fEndlâg ooal strike in B 
bia and Alberta.

Mr. Laurier (I’Assompt 
Lanctot (Richelieu), ne 
took- their seats today am
rhpprQ

Sir * Wilfrid Laurier i 
Borden that* he had not 
further information abou 
Hyman.

The house rejected by i 
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the Grand Trunk Pacifit 
the original claim for exp 
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In the. history of the brigade. He was 
assisting in hauling some hose along 
the 6th floor and walking backwards 
in the.thick smoke,, when he suddenly 
disappeared down an elevator shaft He 
landed on the second boor, seventy 
feet below, and beyond being dazed 
tor a time, and receiving some scratch
es, did not appear to be hurt He 
landed In some debris, which doubt
lessly broke the tall and saved his 
life. He lost the major portion of his 
trousers in the fall.

their repatriation at the end of their 
ldentures unless they are convinced 
that such repatriation will have to 
take place before an effective substi
tute, either in the form of unskilled 
labor or improved mechanical appli
ances, has been found.

The disposition of the new govern
ment of the. Transvaal to exclude all 
Asiatics from work in the mines is 
shown by the fact that the Asiatic or
dinance recently disallowed by the 
Earl of Elgin, secretary of state for 
the colonies, after it had passed the 
late legislature, is again published in 
the official, gazette here indicating that 
among the first acts of the new par
liament would be a re-enactment of 
this measure in spite of the.opposi
tion of the Imperial government.

■London, March 2H—The papers say 
the Asiatic ordinance which the Trans
vaal parliament proposes to re-enact, 
although at the present time aimed es
pecially at the British Indians, who 

small white traders

EXTRAORDINARY CASE T;™~ “ ¥*
OF AON. C. S. HYMAN

FOND FOB RAILWAYBowel Troubles Wfmr Perry Seeds
are pot an expert-^* 

|r»ent, bn* with proper cqlti-S 
r-ration,tfcey assure success 1 
from the stilt. Users here ne 
doubts st pleating nor dissp-

Mrs. Hyman said that his inability 
to agree to all his friends wished and 
to accept the London nomination was 
bothering him greatly. The necessity 
of making such a decision came at a 
critical time, and had caused him to 
lose the galh In health be had made.

On Dec. SO, Mrs. Hyman wrote a- 
letter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which 
was also read. She said that “Char
lie” had tried to think it possible to 
do as the Premier had desired. He 
was broken up at the Idea of going out 
of political life, but his only hope was 
to remove all causes of wrong in the 
future. This it would be impossible to 
do if work was awaiting him at home. 

. . Mr. Barker then presented the report
and he is still a member of the House, of the subcommittee on the legal as- 

When the committee met a letter 
was réad from -Jamee Duffleld, of Lon
don, explaining that he had not receiv
ed me first summons to appear before 
the committee as he was in Quebec.

Mr. Duffleld, who was present, was,

Liver pills, cathartics, mineral 
waters, often make Constipa
tion worse. They merely 
irritate the bowels and force 

to move—stop taking 
and the bowels

TO HOBSON BIT ta
■wm 1 ISuggestion to Realize on Lapsed 

Land Grant —Would Yield 
$25,000,000

them
purgatives ,
become "tight” again.

..fait-a-tites ” are the one 
certain cure for Constipation

because their action is upon 
the liver, "Fniit-a-tives” are 
a liver tonic. They stimulate 
the secretions of bile by the 
liver, this bile causés the 
bowels to move in the natural, 
regular way and completely 
cures Constipation. 
“Fruit-a-tives are fruit juices 
with tonics and antiseptics 
added. In “Fruit-a-tives" 
one atom of bitter replaces 
one atom of sweet in the fruit 
juices, forming a new com
pound which is many times 
jnore active, medicinally, than 
the fruit jnices could possibly 
be. 50c. a-box — $3.50 for 
6 boxes. At all dealers’.

Committee of Commons Decides 
He Is Still a Member of 

the House Sæirsî&aæïîr

^D. m. F*s*v * o
■^^windzor. Ont.

O. T. R. AND G. N. R.
Rumor that Negotiations for Purchase 

Are Afoot
Montreal, March 21.—The rumor that 

the Grand Trunk ie negotiating for the 
Canadian Northern is again in circu
lation. It is stated that Wm. Mac
kenzie was recently offered somewhere 
in the vicinity of $1$,000,000 tor the 
property, but he refused to sell at that 
figure. President Mackenzie, of the C. 
N. R., and C. M. Haye, of the G. T. 
R.. axe both In England at present, 
and It is stated that the matter had 
again been discussed.

Ottawa March 13.—Senator Loug- 
heed continued the debate in the Sen
ate ' today on Senator Ferguson’s mo
tion for Hudson Bay papers. He said 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had practically 
committed the government to the de
velopment of the Hudson Bay route. 
The government should, give free run
ning rights to any railroad which de
sired to haul freight over it. Docks, 
wharves and all port equipment should 
be built at Churchill by the Dominion 
and administered by a commission, 
which would not only represent the 
federal government, but the Western 
provincial governments.

The lapsed land grant originally 
given to aid the building of a railroad 
to Hudson Bay, estimated at 6,000,000 
acres, should be turned over to a com
mission, which could realise, not less 
than 35 an acre for them, thus pro
viding a fund of 326600,000. Senator 
Lougheed said 38,000,000 would build 
the road to Churchill, equipment with 
rolling stock not being necessary. An
other 38,000,000, or a third of the fund, 
should suffice to equip Churchill. This 
would leave about 38,000 000 In the 
hands of the commissioners, which 
could be well used to bonus commerce 
by this route. The 38,000,000 should 
produce 3300,000 a year. This would 
leeable a bonus of a cent or a cent 
and a half a bushel to be paid for all 
grain carried out of Churchill. He 
congratulated the government upon 
having decided to develop the route.

Senator Douglas called attention to 
the railroad congestion and the grain 
blockade in the West - '

The debate was adjourned by Sena
tor Sullivan.

Ottawa Mapph 14.—The privileges
invalid"

Heart Strengthpect of the resignation. It declared 
that the letter of Nov. 20 to Sir Wil
frid and by him handed to the speak
er did not constitute a valid resigna
tion. This report was adopted and 
the committee dissolved.

are ousting the 
from the Transvaal, Is equally Intend
ed to exclude the Japanese or other 
Asiatics who are, immigrating to Sortit 
Africa in Increasing numbers.

Sir Gilbert Parker, who represents 
the colonies In the House of Com
mons on this question, is quoted today 
in an interview as saying: “If, an I 
am sure It will, the Transvaal par
liament re-enacts the Asiatic ordinance 
the Imperial government will hardly 
venture to disallow It again, as over 
ninety per cent of the whites in South 
Africa thoroughly appreciate it,”

This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
—simply needs, and most have, more power, more 
stability, more controlling, more governing 
strength. Without that the Heart most continue 

tail, and the stomach and kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves.

This clearly explains why, as a medicine, Dr. 
Shoop’sHestprsHve has in the last done so much

Eg heart distress. Dr. «hoop’s Restorative-tilts 
popular prescription—is aime directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It build»!

STOCK ON EXHIBITION 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Mr. Hyman on the strength of a tele
gram he had received from Mr. Hy- ; 
man as follows: COWICHAN COUNCIL

Affairs of Municipality Dealt With at 
Recent Meeting

Duncan, March 20.—A council meet
ing was held hère with the reeve, H. 
BonsaU, In the ehair. Correspondence 
was received from W. H. Hayward, 
M.P.P., giving the government’s pro
posal re Trunk road; also one enclos
ing a note from the minister of educa
tion, stating that municipalities can
not tax personal property for schools 
or other rates, and one from Mayor 
Keary of New Westminster, giving a 
summary of the amendments which 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities In
tend to submit.

A deputation from the Cowlchan 
Athletic club laid proposals before the 
council with regard to their use of the 
recreation 1 grounds.

A tender for work on the Trunk road 
was awarded to the only tenderer, R. 
8. Smith.

It was resolved that the proposition 
forwarded from the provincial govern
ment by Mr. Hayward, to take over 
the bridges in the municipality, and 
the latter to.' take over the road 
through Indian reserves, be accepted, 
and that. Mr. Hayward be requested 
to get the necessary paper to ratify 
the agreement.

It was resolved that we rejoin the 
Union of British Columbia Munici
palities, and that the necessary fee be 
forwarded to the treasurer.

The council adjourned till March 27.
James Norcross, C.M.C., of. the North 

Cowlchan municipality, has, with the 
consent of his honor the lieutenant- 
governor, resigned the office of a cor
oner of the province, to which he was 
appointed In 1899.

Cororiado, Cal., Feb. 2, 1907.

and have same properly witnessed.

Since tÇàt time the witness had re- VVinnerS Of PYIZ63 at the Fflt
cetved one telegram and-a short note -, , . -, ,,,
from Mr. Hyman. The note, which StOC* 31)0 StalllOO
was of a personal nature, was destroy- -
ed. The telegram read: OHOW

Coronado, Cal., March 1, 1907.
James Duffleld, London, Ont:

."Anv statements or Insinuations that 
my resignation either ks member or 
Minister were prompted by any 
other motive than was ' contained in* 
my letter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier are 
absolutely untrue."

to

SENT TO ASYLUM genuine heart help.
If you would have etrong Heart», strong dUCT« B^tT86 :neme~ "■e*Su,h

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

CYRUS H. BOWES.

in real.
Winnipeg, March 21.—Mrs. Lisle, a 

young woman, was sent to the Bran
don asylum. She murdered her child 
yesterday. s

■ i
New Westminster, B. C., March 21.— 

The opening of the annual fat stock 
and stallion show In the fair grounds 
yesterday was well attended, 
animals made a first-class showing; 
the horses In their various classes 
being well up to the A1 mark; and It 
would be hard to find a more credit
able lot of Clydes, Percherons, Suffolk, 
Punch and Shires ihan was on ex
hibit yesterday. The cattle would also 
be hard to beat, being ail In first-class 
condition, and the judges spent con
siderable time In some cases before 
rendering a verdict. The exhibition on 
the whole, shows a marked improve
ment over last year, the breeders 
seeming to realize the advantages of 
getting into closer communication with 
the purchasers, and general public; 
and consequently endeavoring to Im
prove the standard of their stock.

The following Is the result of the 
Judges’ decisions, at the1 close of yes
terday’s competition:

Horse»
Class 1—Section 1, H. M. Vasey 1 

and 2; section 2, stallions, 2 years and 
under, A. Evans 1, Shannon Bros. 2, 
H. M. Vasey 3.

Class 2—Percherons, Shires and 
Suffolk Punch. " Section 1, stallion, 4’ 
years and over, George Dalr 1; section 
2, stallion, under 4 years, Mr. Ander
son 1, Vancouver Coach A Dray Co. 
2, John Steves 3. ,v

Class 3—Standard and Thorough
breds. Section 1, stallion, 4 years and 
over, George Marchai 1, John Murray 
2; section 2, stallion, under 4 years, 
J. H. Wilkinson t, J. H. Watson 2.

Class 4—Hackney and Coach. Sec
tion 2, stallion, under 4 years, Van
couver Coach & Draft Horse Co.

Cattle
Claes 5—(Registered*. 1, 

breed for sale or . slaughter.
;■} 1, bull, 2 1-2 years and; over, H. M. 

Vasey 1 and 2; section 2, bull, 18 to 
30 months, Pemberton Stock Farm 1, 
Inverholm Stock Farm 2, Pemberton 
Stock Farm 8; section 3, bulls, under 
18 months, Inverholm Stock Farm 1, 
Pemberton Stock Farm 2; section 4, 
females, over 2 years, Pemberton. 
Stock Farm.

Class 6—Dairy breeds (registered). 
Section 1, bull, 2 years and over, W. 
R. Austin 1 and 2; section 2, bull, un
der 2 years, A. C. Wells & Sons'l and 
2; section 3, females, over 2 
James Thompson 1, A. C. Wells & Son 
2, A. C. Wells & Son 3.

Class 7—Grades or crosses. Section 
2, steer or heifer, 2 years or over, H. 
M. Vasey 1.

MAIL STOLEN
Pouches That Went From New York 

to France Rifled
1 —Am *'■

New York, March 21.—One hundred 
and twenty-five pieces of mail were 
stolen from the pouch which left this 
city on January 17 on the steamer La 
Savoie, according to. Postmaster Wil
cox. When shown the Paris despatch 
of the robbery, Mr. Wilcox said that 
the fact of the robbery was known 
here long ago, but as the United States 
.postal authorities held the French 
government's receipt for the mall mat
ter, they were satisfied that the rob
bery took place In France. Mr- Wilcox 
said he could form no Idea of the value 
of the pieces stolen. He knew the 
value of some of the packages, but the 
postal laws prevented his malting the 
amount.public.

0« (FRUIT UVER TABUCTB.) #4 The

(Signed) C. S. HYMAN.
Newspaper Clippings Worried Him
Asked as to what had prompted )lr. 

Hyman to send the telegram of March 
1, Mr. Duffleld said he had sent Mrs. 
Hyman a number of clippings from 
Toronto newspapers several days be
fore. Mr. Duffleld said he saw Mr. 
Hyman a week before he left London. 
The minister did not apeak to him at 
that time of resigning, and he was 
surprised to hear that he had done 
so. Mr. Duffleld then told about ac
companying Mrs. Hyman to St. Louis 
and proceeding ’ with Mr. Hyman to 
New Orleans, where he was with Mr, 
Hyman from a Friday to a Saturday. 
Mr. Hyman at the time appeared to be 
a nervous wreck.

To Mr. Boyce the witness said ha 
had1 not been with Mr. Hyman in New 
York and had addressed no letters td 
him direct, but to Mrs. Hyman. This 
closed Mr. Duffleld’s evidence.

D. H. Bowen, manager of the Can-, 
adtan Pacific Telegraph company, wad 
called to Identify the telegrams of 
Feb. 2, sent to Mr. Duffleld by Mr. 
Hyman.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth then pro
posed to read the letters he had re
ceived from Mrs. Hyman, and this led, 
to a lively scene. The opposition mem
bers contended they could have no 
bearing on the validity of the resig
nation in a legal sense, and It would 
be a matter of bad taste to make them 
public. S

Mr. Bristol moved that the proceed
ings be closed, and Mr. German moved 
In'affiéndment that the letters Tie reaiÿ 
There were several lively altercations,;

LABOR DISPUTES BILL 
EN ROYAL LONG SIÏTING FORCED 

IN HOUSE OFASSENT ,GED AT THE MEMBERS
1 California Chaplain Expreeied 
Ils Views on the Legislature

How;

“WeA Sacramento despatch says: 
regret, O Lord, that so many members 
have come here solely to draw pay, to 
draw eorks and draw poker." In these 
words Schtverra, the Evangelist, 
concluded an unexpected roast of the 
assembly this morning delivered under 
the guise of a prayer to the Almighty.
The assembly gasped. Its collective 
face, decently composed to hear the 
pious Invocation that precedes each 
session, was twisted into an expres
sion of amazement and embarrass
ment It was like being- caught with 
the goods. But no point of order can Montreal, March 21.—Capt. LaTre- 
be sprung on the chaplain, s) they had mouillé, seventy years of age, a pen- 
to take their roasting In silehee. Rev. sioner of the Imperial government, was 
P. H. Willis Is too considerate of the found dead last night In bis room on 
throne of grace to bombard it with any 
unpleasant allusions to the ungodly 
shortcomings of the assemblymen, but 
Schlverra, to whom Willis yielded his 
place today, had no scruples. He 
started out to give heaven the 
"straight dope” on the lower house 
and the recording angel has probably 
been busy ever since. . .

Schlverra expressed regret to. the 
Almighty that his creatures had seen 
fit to defeat the prizefight, the racing 
and the Sabbath observance hills. But 
he intimated to powers above that the 
assemblymen represented popular feel
ing in these matters, 
delicate roast wound np alllteratlvely 
with the reference to drawing corks 
and poker.

The assemblymen are waiting to see 
Whether Willis tomorrow will apolo
gize to the Almighty for his clerical 
brother’s outspoken language.

Hurried Through to Dead Off 
Possible Coal Mines 

Strike
Opposition Resorted to Obstruc

tive Tactics Over Annual 
Army BillThe News__No Pure Drng Couth Core

Law» would be needed, If all Congo Cures 
were like Dr. Shoop’e Cough Cure I»—and 
has been for 20 years. The National Law 
now require» that If any poisons enter in
to a cough mixture, it mu»t be printed on 
the label or package. For this reason 
mothers and others should Insist on hav- 
inz Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. No poison- 
marks on Dr. Sfaoope labels—and none In 
the medicine, else ft must by law be on 
the label. And it’s not only safe, but it 
la said to be by those that know it best, 
a truly remarkable congh remedy. Take 
no chance, particularly with your children. 
Insist on having Dr. Shoop’s Congh Cure. 
Compare carefully the Dr. Shoop package 
with others and see. No poison marks 
there! You can always be on _ the safe 
aide by demanding Dr. Shoop s Cough 
Cure, simply refuse to accept any other, 
gold by Cyrus B. Bowes.

LUMBERMEN BEFORE COMMITTEE
A PENSIONER'S DEATH SITTING LASTED FOR 27 HOE

Fifth Regiment .Changes —The Militia 
Council Reports Difficulty in 

Securing Recruits Premier Announces That Government 
Will Oppose Paeeage of the 

Channel Tunnel Bill
Viger avenue. He was an officer, in a 
British cavalry regiment, but. the fam
ily with whom he was residing knew 
little about him. He had a room In 
the house when they moved In three 

ggb and they did not know how 
betore that he had lived there. .

Ottawa, March 21.—The royal assent 
will be given tomorrow to Hon. Miv 
Lemieux’s labor disputes bill, which 
was rushed through the senate today,
the object being to, head . Off tile Jro- 

pShdlng coal strike In British Colum
bia and Alberta.

Mr. Laurier (l’Assomption) and Mr. 
Lanctôt (Richelieu), new members, 
took their seats today amid ministerial
cheers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Informed Mr. 
Borden that’ he had not received any 
further information about Hon. Mr.
Hyman. ■

The house rejected by a majority of 
65 a motion of Mr. Barker to compel 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to produce 
the original claim for expenses In con
nection with the promotion of the 
company. The motion of Mr. Smith 
(Wentworth), calling for improvement 
In the cold storage facilities for per
ishable products which are . exported, 
was also negatived.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Regina, before the 
lumber committee today decided posi
tively that in his opinion a combine 
existed in the prairie provinces, 
advocated as a remedy for the exist
ing conditions than an export duty be 
put on all lumber and logs, and that 

import duty on manufactured lum
ber be refused.

Mr. Sloan asked him if he desired 
an export duty on wheat, but the wit
ness discreetly’ declined to answer.

Theodore Ludgate, of Arrowhead, 
said he had been operating at that 
point for the past five years. He de
clared that during 1906 he ran his 
mill at a loss, and gave the committee 
the data upon which he arrived at 
this conclusion. Mr. Lancaster figured 
cut that on this basis Mr. Ludgate’s 
loss in that year would be 336,000. 
witness attributed the loss to the lack 

organization amongst mlllmen and 
competition from American lutnber- 

Last year organization was 
completed and with no American lum
ber to compete against he figured that 
he made a profit of seventy cents a 
thousand on the average, without al- 
lowing anything for depreciation.

The immigration into Canada for 
‘he eight months from July to Febru- 
"V, Inclusive,, was 95,656, as 
Pared with 65,170 
°i last

. Condon, .March 21.—2:20 p. m.—The 
session of the House of Comrtidxta 
whieh began yesterday afternoonyvls 
still in full swing. The House has^$jns 
sat uninterruptedly for twenty-fokr 
hours, with every prospect of contin
uing the sitting fob some hours longer. 
The matter under discussion Is the An
nual army bill. Really it is not con
troversial, but It is being utilized by 
tht opposition to obstruct government 

.business.
Premier Campbell-Bannerman who 

went home at his usual hour last night 
returned to the House at 10 o’clock 
this morning and informed the jaded 
legislators that the government “had 
no Intention of yielding to the vindic
tive tactics of the opposition.” The 
measurer must be passed before the 
House is permitted to adjourn.”

6:35 p. m.—The House adopted the 
army bill and rose. Jt had been in 
continuous session-for nearly 27 hours.

At the adjournment the premier re
peated the announcement previously 
made in the House of Lords by The 
Earl" of Crewe, that the government 
Intended to oppose the passage of the 
channel, tunnel bill. . ,

The revived project of tunneling the 
English channel received its death 
blow, at least for a long time to come, 
by the announcement of the govern
ment’s well considered decision against 
the enterprise in, parliament today. 
Premier Campbell-Bannerman in thé 
House of Commons and the Earl of 
Crewe, lord president of the council. 
In the House of Lords, made Identi
cal announcements to this effect, which 
were approved by Mr. Balfour, the op
position leader in the lower house. It 
Is expected the bill will now be with
drawn.

years
long

aAny beef 
Section

a*.: t’Kia

SEVERE SNOW SLIDES 
IT TELEGRAPH CREEK

II TO CURB EXPORT 
OF POWER AND 6AS

particularly between Mr. Bennett of 
East Slmcoe and Mr. McLean of 
Lunenburg:

Hahce Logan, chairman of the com-: 
mlttee, remarked that Mr. Barker’s 
motion had called for the production, 
of all letters. Mr. German’s amend
ment was then put and carried on a1 
standing vote.

And then the

A. E. Belfry Sends Letter Saying 
Considerable Damage 

Was Done

Ottawa Opposition Gives Govern
ment Some Hints—Limit of 

Fifty Per Cent

Mrs. Hymen’s Letters Reed
Mr. Aylesworth produced Mrs. Hy

man’s letters, reading all references 
made In them to Mr. Hyman's resigna
tion. In thé first letter written from- 
Los Angeles on Dec. 12, Mrs. Hyman 
said her husband was better a* d 
brighter, but could not concentrate his, 
mind. He was much troubled by an. 
article- In, the <i*ow6on» Advertiser stat
ing that his resignation was not regu
lar. He was also troubled over Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s statement that he 
(the Premier) had written to him, as 
no such letter had been received.

Mrs. Hynkn in this letter asked? Mr- 
Aylesworth to explain what was wrong 
as-to the- resignation. - Mr. Aylesworth 
replied to, thq letter complying with 
Mrs. Hyman's request. He next read 
a letter from Mrs. Hyman dated Los 
Angeles, Dec. 27. It stated, that Mr. 
Hyman would make up his mind as to 
the course he would pursue by the 
folltiwlfigi- Sitiiday/ Mrs. Hyman said 
“Charlie" had read parta of Mr. Ayles- 
worth's letter. He just nodded his 
head but said nothing. Some days he 
was better and would go to the races. 
Other days he was worse. Hé knew 
nothing of what was going on in Can
ada. "We never speak of home,” the 
letter concluded, “but simply of our 
life here.”

years, -a-
“Preventics” will promptly check a cold 

or the Grippe when taken early or at the 
“sneeze stage." Preventics cure seated 
colds as well. Preventics are little candy 
cold cure tablets and Dr. Shoop, Racine 
Wds., will gladly mail you samples and a 
books on Colds free, If you will write him. 
The samples prove their merit. Check 
early Colds with Preventics and stop 
Pneumonia Sold in 6c and 26c boxes by 
Cyrus H. Bowes.

A. E. (“Cap") Belfry, writing from 
Telegraph Creek to a friend in this 
city, states that on Feb. 9 the settle
ment was almost wiped out of exist
ence by snowslides, eight occurring 
within halt an hour, 
considerable damage, in which . the 
warehouse belonging to Jack Hyland 
suffered. The first slide struck à cab
in and carried thé roof into the middle 
of the street and smashed it up gen
erally, but luckily a girl, who was in
side at the time, escaped without in
jury. The next played havoc with the 
Hudson's Bay company kitchen, but 
did no damage, with the exception of 
frightening the Chinese cooks.

Simpson’s, house was in , the-path of 
the third, and was completely demol
ished, burying Mrs. Simpson In the 
snow.
hand and dug the unfortunate woman 
out without any injury.

The fourth and worst of the 
struck Hyland’s warehouse, breaking 
In the side and burying all the goods. 
After considerable work the goods 
were recovered and practically nothing 
was damaged with the exception of the 
warehouse.

The slides continued throughout the 
night, and every person in town re
mained awake till morning. Mr. Bil- 
fry also states that the weather dur
ing the winter was very cold, the 
month of January averaging 26 below 
zero; and on one occasion the ther
mometer went as low as: 44 below.

Business during the winter was very 
dull, but it is expected that there will 
be; lively times during the summer, as 
many prospectors are going into that 
section of the country.

Mr. Belfry Intends to remain m the 
North for at least three years, an 1 » ill 
leave about June 16 for the Interior, 
parts of which white men have not yet 
trod.

Jack Hyland Intends coming < cut 
early this spring, and will return by 
the first bog,t up the river.

Ottawa, March 13.—A question of great 
Importance . j the people of Canada was 
discussed in the House for the greater por
tion of the afternoon. Primarily, It af
fects the Province of Ontario, but it has 
also its application to the Eastern and 
Western provinces. The Government bill 
to regulate the exportation of electric 
power and certain liquids and gases has 
attracted widespread attention. The un
derlying principle of the measure Is to 
license power companies, the license speci
fying the quantity of power or flnid which 
may be exported. Three Canadian com
panies will shortly be in a position to pro
duce 400,000 horse-power dally at Niagara 
and the question which was raised by 
Mr. Lancaster was whether these compan
ies shall be permitted to make contracts 
with manufacturing concerns in the United 
States to such an extent that when Cana
dians wish to obtain some of this power 
they will find themselves shut ont. As 
a maximum exportation Mr. Lancaster 
would limit it to 60 per cent., and he 
embodied this view in an amendment. Mr.
Aylesworth demurred at this limitation, 
declaring that Canada would not be able 
to dtlllze for many years to come more 
than ooe-flfth of the product of the three 
Canadian companies at Niagara. He there
fore suggested that 76 per cent, of the 
Niagara power might Safely be allowed to 
be exported for the present. It was npon 
this point of the careful guarding of Can
adian interests that the dlscnsaio 
A valuable contribution to the debate was 
given by Mr. Codkshntt, who pointed ont 
that if the Niagara power companies were 
restricted in the quantity they could ex
port they would, instead of allowing their 
power to go to waste, build transmission 
lines all through the western peninsula 
of Ontario, which was Jnst the very thing 
desired, as the manufacturing towns, like 
Brantford. Paris, Galt. Berlin and others, 

ere all anxious to utilize electric power.
Mr. Cticksbutt’s argument was strongly 

endorsed by Mr. Borden and Mr. Foster.
The Opposition leader did not like the 
clauses In the bill which conferred so
much authority on the Qovemor-lnUonncll Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collintrwood. Ont, 
end he threw out a suggestion of great ■. “ Fnr eôaht vmm I suffered from;Importance to the Government to change wntee. ^For mght vearo lautterodtroe
the constitution of the -Railway Com mb- Kidney Complaint, and until twelve mouth» 
slon and constitute it Into a public util- mm doctors’ said I was suffering from * Fa
illes commission to. deal _w!th all subjects Trooble.’ Last November (1905),!
which Ministers could* not be‘expected tc iI1’„reSalting * J?**™?""
have adequate knowledge. Althoogb Mr. kidney troubles. Finding doctor's medicine 
Aylesworth would not accept Mr. doing me no good.I persuaded my husband 
rtTscuFeton ’wnT^^of na’béneflciaibcharàctpr topuroh-emes box* Doan’s KidneyPÜK! 
in that it will warn the Government of titer having read of a ease somewhat re-! 
the necessity of protecting Canadian Inter. jumbling raine. I commenced taking them 
est.s, . according to direetioni (not taking the dooj

s medicine), and on second day a swells 
commenced in my feet, legs and body.

Tracing of Theft Committed on French d^^J^Th^sband, inalamt^tenedtcl 

Steamship j Hr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him ta
Paris, March 21.—The man named C^^^o^dFthe^oSu^dtoass y-vS. „■ ^ -.ag

•sssiszx ‘zizrrc;a mail bag containing about 3400,00C wea^eetoig gone.constipation^frem
on the French liner La Provence Whi* Ieufered for yearn, gene,pmnfaithe 
which left New York, Feb. 28 and ar- lack, gone, and a general feeling of joy an< 
rived at Havre March 6, has made a flight heartedneea, 1 have not felt srooe * 
confession Implicating a gang of in- Wld, took place m me. 
ternational robbers, as the result of My sister-in-law 
which other arrests are expected 1m- jectioc
mediately. It developed today that the ÿ, *_____ _______ ______________ ___
majority of the stolen securities are e box and they completely cured her. Wh 
not negotiable. there is an opportunity of telling people

. __ whet Doan’s Kidney Pills did for ttfl, we aL
INLAND REVENUE OFFICE iways take advantage of it, and tell themt^

------  , wire them a fair trial."
Winnipeg, March 21.---The Dominion " D(*n’s Kidney Pilla are 60c. per boxer 8 

government has declded to open an in- ^ {o[ for m1„ et alideeleroe*
land revenue office at Moose Jaw and hv Tk2has appointed Ewen Conklin, of Win- j geuod^djract ^oo P"
tflpeg, as collector. I —xiaunw. ----- '

Sheep
Class 10—Any registered breed. Sec

tion 1, ram, 1 year and over, George 
H. Hadwin 1; section 2, ram, under 1 
year, G. H. Hadwin 1; section 3, ewe, 
1 year and over, J. H. Wilkinson 1.

Class 11—Grades and crosses for 
slaughter; product of pure bred sires. 
Section 1, fat ewe or wether, over 1 
year, James Thompson 1 and 2.

Class 12—Dressed carcasses. Judged 
today.

He

The slides did
J. J. HILL TO RETIRE

Rumor That His Son Will Succeed 
Him in Office

St. Paul, Minn., March 21.—The Dis
patch today prints a story, based on 

in circulation In railroad cir
cles, that J. J. Hill, president of the 
Great Northern Railroad, will retire 
on July 1, to be succeeded by his son, 
L. Hill, now vice-pibsident; and that 
F. C. McGulgan, who comes to the 
Great Northern from the Grand Trunk 
system, will become first vice-presi
dent. J. J. Hill, the story says, will 
become chairman of the Great Northern 
board of directors. J. J. Hill, when 
asked to deny or affirm the rumor 
today, said: “I have nothing to say."

Swine
Class 13—Any registered breed, for 

sale or slaughter. Section 1, boar, 
over 9 and under 18 months, James 
Thompson 1, W. R. Austin 2; section 
4, sow, under 9 months, James Thomp
son 1 and 2.

Class 14—Grades and crosses, for 
slaughter. Section 1, barrow or sow,
6 months and under 1 year, James 
Thompson 1, HI Webb 2, H. Webb 3,
James Thompson 4; section 2, barrow 
or sow, under 6 months, A. Brown 1 
and 2.

Class 16—Dressed carcases; will be 
judged today.

Class 16—Two cows and style; no 
competition.

Tomorrow will be devoted to the 
auction of the various animals for sale 
under the management of T. J. Trapp, 
auctioneer.

The following Is a list of the speçial 
prizes and the winners:

Lee’s Furniture Emporium, New 
Westminster, donated as - a special 
prize one Morris chair, value 312, for 
the best standard or thoroughbred 
stallion at the show. Won by George 
Marshall, Chilliwack.

C. A. Welsh, grocer. New Westmin
ster, gave a 310 prize for the best 
hackney or coach stallion at the show.
Won by Vancouver Draft A Coach 
Horse Co.

E. G. Prior & Co., dealers in farm j 
Implements, hardware, etc., donated ! \
goods to the value of 310 for the best: R you are, end bave never tried Burdock 
heavy draft stallion over three years — . lt _m profit bj
of age. Won by H. M. Vasey, Ladner. Ç0” “T*” . , Î

The Paterson Timber Co.. Vancou- jU experience of others and give it a tnal,
ver, gave a 310 prize for the best ft fr—l+^y stommA, right acting liver and 
heavy draft stallion under three years . . 'x.I thrir imnort.of age. Won by Shannon Bros., Van- towels that properly penorm uxor imyurw
couver. put duties, will render snyôoe free from

Brackman & Ker, New Westminster ^ j—u. n these era»» SSe not in peri 
gave a 310 prize for the best bull ””~*enT: . , . .lmr
over two years of age. Won by Pern- ' fee* oondition, headache must follow. *

proper course is obvions—restore the atom! 
aoh, Uver and bowels, to health, and headj 

cannot erist. For this purpoee ti

rumors

Happily Ma Simpson was on

lot
men. ■o-

For Catarrh, let me send yon free, Jnst 
to prove merit, a Trial size Box of Dr. 
Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy, 
white, creamy, healing antiseptic balm 
that gives Instant relief to Catarrh of the 
nose and throat. Make the free test and 
see. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wl«. 
Large Jars 50 cent». Sold by Cyrus H. 
Bowea.

A Note From Mr. Hyman
On Dec. 30, Mrs. Hyman wrote again 

to Mr. Aylesworth enclosing a note 
from her husband to the Minister of 
Justice, as follows: “I am, oh so 
sorry it cannot be as you and Sir Wil
frid wish. Please tell him of my deep

It- Is a enow
A FIREMAN'S ESCAPE

n arose.
Montreal, March 21.—During the 

progress of a fire today, Branchman 
Joseph Lieraier had the most remark
able escape from death ever recorded

com-
for the same period 

year, an increase of 47 per
■o-

CANADIAN DIE OF 
SHIPBUILDING TRUST

'-’■r.t.
Jn militia orders Issued today are 

ne following announcements: Fifth 
jttitish Columbia regiment, Capt. C. 
, Roberts is transferred to the corps 
reserve; Lieut. R. W. D. Harris is 
etired. Rocky Mountain Rangers, No.

company, to be provisional lieu- 
euant, Sergt. John Mackenzie; No. 4 
mpany, to be lieutenant, Corporal 

jury Nickerson. Kootenay Rifles, 
* ?: - company, Lieutenant Coulthard, 
retired.

»nnual report, of the .militia 
ouncil for the past year was present- 

. to parliament today. It mentions 
"at the increase in the permanent 
Jce to provide efficiently for the 

"ecessary garrisons of Halifax and 
toquimalt proved difficult. Recruiting 
, 5ufEered seriously from the state 

t"e labor market and the universal 
_ m;lnrl tor high wages. The total 
umber of the permanent force last 

L? lvas 3,055, although parliament 
mut™nzed an increase up to 5,000

BUFFERED EIGHT YEARS 
FROM KIDNEYS

1jÏRÈ YOU 
SUBJECT TO 

HEADACHE ?
Doctor’s mid Female Trouble.

Report That Extensive Plant Will 
‘ be Established at Fort 

William

Montreal, March. 21.—The Star has 
the following special from Chicago: 
The American Shipbuilding company 
is to have competition in the form of 
a Canadian plant to cost between 31,- 
000,000 and 31,600,000. Chicagoans and 
other capitalists identified with the 
marine Interests of the Great Lakes 
are at the back of the project. The 
new yards will be located at Fort Wil
liam, and if the present plans carry 
the works will be ready for business 
in less than a year. The promoters 
will invest halt a million as working 
capital over and above the cost of con
struction, thus making the enterprise 
a 32,000,000 proposition. The company 
possibly will be known as the Cana- 
dian-Amerlcan Shipbuilding corpora
tion. Both stocks and bonds will be 
Issued, but none wUl be offered for 
public subscription.

SUFFRAGÊTTE8 SENTENCED
London, March 21.—Seventy-six suf

fragists who were arrested yesterday 
tor brawling within the precincts of 
parliament were sentenced today to 
from 36 or a fortnight in prison to 
320 or a month’s imprisonment. They 
were taken away in the prison vans 
amidst the mingled cheers and Jeers 
of the crowd outside the police court.

'
GANG OF ROBBERS

berton Stock Farm.
George Adams, grocer, New West

minster, gave a 310 prize for the best 
pig at 
Thompson.

TRANSVAAL AFFAIRS
Legislature Bent Upon Exclusion of 

Asiatics

the show. Won by James ■edieine equals

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS I c. p. r. track work

New York, March 21.-CorneI.us A ern^LS.^" CKk
Jackson, a towerman, whose absence kpletohd ole*nfl°£; ™ are in the city, conferring with Mr.
from his post when an elevated train properties, whereby the enure system w ; Whyte on the work to be done on each 
jumped the track, killing 12 person? brought into healthy action. Mise ueune . (ltvlalon thiB year. The trackmen of 
and injuring a number of others, was [Dobal, Letellier, Msn., wnteet iroxeree | the c p p on the westem division 
today sentenced to five years’ impris- tor fifteen years from sick headache. 1» . aent delegates to the city to confer 
onment. K, advice of a frieeid I owe my complet» witj, officials on the new schedule,

tare, and it is with peat pleasure that 1 I whicj, wffl be arranged tomorrow,
(testify to yon that I have not Buffereq i Chairman Moréy goes from here to the

using your wonderful remedy, Bnr( | coast.
____ Blood Bitters. I can reoommmd
Us an efBoaoious remedy for sieE hesdeobe, 
iwhioh oaosed me eo mnoh misery. 1

«1 no ner bottle Ot • bntti* W Liverpool, March 21.—Bridge of L/S” I, Canny, ridden by Maher, won the Ltv-
w$5vQQ st Su dsstoes- j erpooi spring cup here toaa

o
-o-

FOR NEGLIGENCE
Propria Trnsvaal, March 21.—The 

cm- T'"'l,nm<‘nt of the Transvaal col- 
l:ri(i'"r the newly granted constitu

te n„.?eL here this morning in the hall 
m ':t l the lute President Kruger Wesided for

"f the Upper Volkraad of theb0Iunth African republic.
Wi=,a. speech at the opening of the
cotematlUye the Earl ot Selborne> high 
'•ommlsiuoner for South Africa, said:

> ministers have resolved that 
employment of .Chinese in the

™ nes shall slbit

w ■

1

so many years over sit-

o GIVEN TWENTY YEARSSTRIKE AT GLACE BAY
Richmond, Va., March 21.—Joshua 

Harrison was today at Elizabeth City. 
N. C., sentenced to 20 years’ impris
onment for the kidnapping and mur
der of Kenneth Beasley, two years ago. 

<*» was a son of State Senator

Halifax, March 21.—Dominion No. 4 
coal mine, in Glace Bay, is idle owing 
to the refusal of the men belonging 
to the Provincial Workmen’s associa
tion to go below surface with non
union men. Eight hundred men are 
out on strike.

■o
LIVERPOOL SPRING CUPthe

cease at the earliest pos- 
rearivrnom?nt" A® to the Chinese al- 
•wiU ■ i '-muloycd there, my ministers 

not take any steps to prevent
The b 
BeasleI y.

mm
'' 1 S '< * • "V "«>/X ’ f. rrN' •' “
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: Souvenir 
LANGEI

stay

Saves Fuel

Coke or Wood. The Fire 
plex Grates can be drawn

uble shelf-rests, is venti- 
ted with asbestos, which

at the back, giving 
The body and warming

x. |a
m a class by itself, so

n.
one

MPANY
itoria, B.C.

*

m
m

SOUTHALL’S
SANITARY
TOWELS

£

S
st and highest quality
............................. 50c
tions of dots and pin ^ 
ee, at per-yard $1.25 ^

65c
> immensely improved 
:, Sky, Navy, Résida, 
................. ,65c
Grey, Sky, etc. 

per yard............

it prices ranging from,
........................ 65c

75c

Ço
;tc

SH TO PEACE RIVER.

Going Into District—Soil Said 
to be Very Rich.

alhoit, resident engineer of the 
nent of public works, has just 
d .from an inspection tour in 
, far north country, says the 
r Albertan. He was interested 
larly in the upper part of the 
sea river to the Lesser Slave 
where improvements to the 
are being contemplated by tiie 

pent, and a sum of money mte 
pthorized to be expended in 
k out the bed of the river by 
ig boulders, snags, and that sort 
g, and also by building wing 
pr the purpose of confining tho 
o one channel, and thus render- 

the navigation of the stream, 
p was undertaken on the 4 th
:h.
teams were procured at Ed- 
for the trip, but after reacb- 

Labasca Landing, it was found 
relay of horses had to be pro- 
br the trip from the latter point 
Ie Athabasca river to the upper 
f the Lesser Slave Lake.
[alhoit was favorably impressed 
b country, particularly with the 
an and fertility of the soil, gen- 
ipeaking also the richness of 
iber available, etc.
a greater amount of traffic 

:pected.
?s the ordinary freighting done 
Hudson’s Bay, Réveillon Bros., 
gall and Secord, many settlers 
st going into the country.

‘Athabasca river is a large 
navigated by steam boats and 
se all kinds of sail boats. The 
n is to render it possible for 
on from Athabasca Landing 
influence with the Lesser Slave 

to the extreihe west-

He also

hence up 
I of Lesser Slave lake. The snow 
nd to be over four feet in depth 
[ a belt of country about 30 
prth of Edmonton, but only a 
|d a half was found north of 

Slave riverfca 2.nd Lesser

o
formance of bis duty as grand 
>f the Brotherhood of Railway 
i>P. H. Morrisey has traveled 
niles during the past 17 years.
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^VICTORIA SEMI-VV KkKLY COLONIST

Make Your Own Spray
Everybody's fruit trees will have to be

. Tuesday, March 26, 1907.

tEbe Colonist. Ewes are quoted from $7 to $9. The 
Coast market has been in part supplied 
from the Middle-West this winter.”''

And this from the article 
stock: "'5*on liveThe Colonist Printing & Publishing 

Company, Limited Liability 
27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

sprayed. v,You dan save money and 
yet feel assured of satisfactory results by buying your materials at“Sheep raising is another branch of 

agriculture, capable of great expans
ion. In the past the ranchers of the 
interior objected to sheep, as they are 
such close feeders, and sheep-raising ^Churchill, 
was confined chiefly to southern Van-

SHOTBOLT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST.
We buy by the ton, and can afford to let YOU have the benefit. It Is Not Always

The Low Prie
«!■- i

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST We are hardly able to see 
r , . . .. „ „ . . the force of the latter part of the Sen-

couver Island, and the Gulf islands, ator’a suggestion, but perhaps this is 
where considerable numbers were pro- because we know very little about its 
duced. These are the most favorable merits;
parts of the province for sheep-raising, only in line with what the Colonist has 
though they do well in many places in been urging in regard to the Peace 
the interior.” River lands granted to the Dominion

We suggest to the Minister of government, but, what is more im- 
Agriculture that this industry might portant, is in harmony with the bug- 
with advantage be made the subject gestion thrown out in the House of 
of more detailed treatment than it-has Commons by the Minister of the ih- 
yet received. One might gather from terlor. We feel therefore greatly en-

route is a necessity, a pressing neces- tbe Bulletin mentioned that the pro- couraged in pressing the suggestion, “It is, in brief, that the lands of the 
sity, and out in this part of Canada ls not adapted to sheep raising, as to a railway policy which has al- West shall pay for the development
we are broad enough in our views of but tbls ,s not the intention sought to ready been made in these columns, and of the route of the wheat markets of 
things to concede what is claimed for be conveyed. - ,s to the following effect: the world, which the
It by those who understand the ques- " 0 ‘ j THE PEOPLE OF BRITISH much at heart,
tlon best. The Colonist can say for OUR PUBLIC MEN. ADOPT As A MATTER “Mr. Oliver recalled that as'far back
Itself that it has been second to no ------- THE SECURING OF as 1886 the then government made pro
paper in the Dominion in presenting We print in this page this morning ~r?LASSENT op THB DOMINION vision for a railway to Hudson Bay, 
the advantageous features, which that an editorial from the Toronto Globe.. pS}7^NJ*ENT TO THE APPRO- offering a grant of 6,400 acres a mile 
route possesses. Therefore when we Whether or not this has any special « °N OF THE PROCEEDS OF for every mile in Manitoba and 12;800
invite attention to some of the matters significance at the present time, we do ~IE_~AEE OF THE PEACE RIVER acres for every mile outside of Mani-

not know, and having regard to the y,DXTP' CHANTED TO THAT GOV- toba. That grant was still open, 
principle dealt with. It is quite lm- I OF RAILWAY “The people of the West are strongly
material. The people of Canada ex- ™5Î?TKTICTIQN IN - THIS PRO- of the mind that there should be a 
pect their public men to live lives that ™™’ «O A« T° CONNECT THE railway to Hudson Bay and the 
Will, at least, not be opén to criticism COUNTRY WITH jument could scarcely come before
on the ground of gross Immorality. “““£»» CITIES OF BRI- the jouse and the country with a
We have no reason to expect perfec- This Proposition which looks to the ignoring
tlon from any one, and those who are lnvito fhë ho , fL 0”V° W™Ch we hlff n/th ^ £Uready made on be"
in nramii,™. e t*16 best consideration which the balf °f the railway without

.T are peculiarly public men of BriUah Columbla ^ nouncement to the House
people havea right to exact from^en6 ?VS t0 U‘ We assume that if it shall- country in regard to the matter. What' 

. .. , ’ be adopted, the Dominion government they proposed was this:
of public Affairs1*11 that^ thev WU1 take the Position that the expendl- “ “Tbe government is fully convinced
clean i>° Z' „ 1 ^ T ture should be made under its control. of the propriety of giving the North- 
nnmini Ve\ sPeak,nS generally, the To this we take no exception. So long west an additional railway outlet by

‘T T b6en tXCeld ngly f°r" 3,3 the work 18 done,it is immaterial way of Hudson's Bay at the earliest 
Innate in this respect No one can to the Colonist who does it. possible date. The government is
c airn that our po iticai leaders have If in 1884 the two governments had awar« that with the increase in pro- 
always been careful to keep within the known as much as we all do now as Action of the West now in progress 
limits which a sense of sobriety and to the value of the Peace River lands, such an additional outlet will be urg- 
rlght living imposes; but as yet noth- and the necessity of providing an out- entlv needed as soon as a railway can 
ing has happened to create gross let from Central Canada to the Pacific be built, even if it were constructed at 
public scandals, although there has Ocean, the Dominion government never once- At the same time it realizes 
been, as the Globe points out, sufficient would have asked, and the provincial that Public opinion throughout Can- 
evidence in our parliamentary history government would have given $17,500,- ada could scarcely be expected at the 
to serve as warnings for those who 000 worth of land to secure a bonus of moment, in view of the great obliga- 
transgress. There is no place in Can- $750,000 to 75. miles of railway. The tlong already, incurred in 
adian public life for notorious evil- bargain would have included the ex- with railway enterprise to sanction 
livers, no matter what their abilities tension of the E. and N. Railway to the additional obligations that would 
may be., and a political leader, who the eastern boundary of the province be incurred by providing immediately 
refuses to tolerate them in places of by the Marcus Smith route, which was for the construction of a railway to 
confidence will greatly strengthen his by way of Seymour Narrows, We sub- Hudson’s Bay unless special provision 
hold upon the people. No man has a mit that it is in keeping with the spirit were ™a<>j to meet that obligation. It 
stronger hold upon the good sense of | °r tbe Settlement Act that the pro- believes, however, that there will be 
the people of Canada than the Ten oe®ds of the sale of the land should no objection from any quarter of the 
Commandments. be used for that purpose, but add that tunda accruing from the disposal of

During recent years, we may even tbe land Is so valuable that it will also Pre-emptions in the three prairie pro-
go back as far as the beginning of the Provide *ie city of Vancouver with a vinces under the terms of the proposed 
last century, a steady improvement in route to the northeastern section of land bill, shall be considered as a pro
file character of public men has been British Columbia. vision in place of the land grant stated
observable. We no longer have hard J *------- act to meet the burden upon the
drinkers and notorious gamblers in po- We observe that our suggestion has credlt ot tbe Dominion as a whole that 
sitions of the greatest prominence. been received by the Times in its usual must be assumed at an early date—if 
With all his great ability Charles narrow sP*Ht. It asks if the Colonist not immediately—if a railway is to be 
James Fox would not be tolerated in w111 make pledges as to what the pro- ln operation to Hudson's Bay in time
English public life today, and even , nclal government will fid; if the land to meet tbe urgent need that is
William Pitt would have had to mend ls reconveyed to the province. We are plaln sl*ht *<5r an additional and 
his way of living, if he hoped to be ?■?* askln® tor any such reconveyance, shorter railway route from the prairie

Neither are we seeking to make any to ude water.’” >
political point out of the matter. We We ask that this ministerial utter- 
have not the least idea how Mr. Me- ance may be carefully read, and that 
Bride and his colleagues regard our its application to the case of the Peace 
suggestion. We hope they will look Hiver lands may be taken into account, 
favorabjy upon it, so mnch so indeed 1 Surely nothing more is wanted 

sarv to anv great degree of nnlitiral I fS t0 USe any influence which the leg- basis ot acttoa on behalf of British Co-
su^ess in Jhfu^KingdoL T^ " Hut

a - "bat t,,^order to

thi/respecLwin^ake l~ “any 

stringent. I be given to the report of the Royal posed’
Commission on Transportation.

tions are over its policy will be guided 
solely by what it thinks to be the, 
public interest.One year ....

Six months ..
.Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.

$1 00
60 but the former " part is not In this connection we quote the fol

lowing from the Ottawa Free Press:
“The policy of the government in 

reference to assisting the Hudson Bay 
Railway project, promised by Sir Wil
frid Laurier a few days 
enunciated by Hon. Frank Oliver in 
the House of Commons yesterday 
afternoon.

25 e
Tago, was HAT fihakes the bargain.ROUTES COMPARED. It is what you Get for the 

price. Our economy in buying makes possible 
which would otherwise be out of reach, 
values is comparison of goods. That We Urge.

,We are told that the Hudson's Bhy

values, 
The truest test ofWest has so

Fancy Glassware 
For Easter
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The Ware That 
Wears

alwherein a route by way of Vancouver 
Island possesses advantages over one 
by way of Fort Churchill, no one can 
justly allege that we are influenced by 
sectional jealousy. It is not proposed 
in this article to deal with the subject 
at all exhaustively, but only to present 
a few of its salient features.

Hudson’s Bay is navigable for four 
months in the year and possibly five. 
The Vancouver Island ports are acces
sible from the sea every day in the 
year. There probably never will be a 
day jwhen an ocean-going vessel cannot 
reach Victoria from the open sea, when 
once the safeguards to navigation now 
being established have been completed. 
It is doubtful if this can be said truth
fully of any other port in Canada. 
Quatsino and Barkley sounds have un
doubted advantages over continental 
harbors, but so far as the approach 
from the ocean is concerned there is 
nothing comparable to the Strait of 
Juan de Fuca on the Northwest Coast 
of America.

Tl*e Hudson’s Bay route will furnish 
a means of communication with Europe 
during a part of the year, but the Van
couver Island ports will afford what 
ls even more important, a route to the 
Orient available at all times, and also 
access to a route to Europe, which is 
even now utilized by ships from Port
land, Tacoma and Seattle, laden with 
wheat.

For a large portion of the wheat
growing area of Central Canada, the 
Vancouver Island ports are as con
veniently situated as any port on Hud
son’s Bay, and of course very much 
more so than the ports now in use upon 
the Atlantic seaboard.

There ls notjvery much which Cen
tral Canada will import that will be 
brought in by way of Hudsoi’s Bay in 
preference to other routes, because the 
shortness of the season of navigation 
will prevent its being utilized for that 
purpose to any very great degree. It 
is one thing to use a route for the 
shipment out of the country of com
modities already piled up awaiting 
transportation, and quite another to 
ships goods into a country by such 
route. Moreover, there is nothing, t.s 
far as any one knows, around the 
shores of Hudson’s Bay which Central 
Canada will consume and ; nothing in 
the region intervening between the 
shore of the hay and the wheat-grow
ing area. Traffic over the Hudson’s 
Bay railway will, as far as we are able 
to see now, be chiefly, if not almost 
wholly, in one direction. On the other 
hand Vancouver Island is filled with 
natural wealth and can be made to 
produce much more, for which there 
will be a certain demand in Central 
Canada, and moreover the traffic east- 
bound from the Orient will naturally 
seek these ports. A line to the Van
couver Island coast would be a traffic- 
carrier in both directions.

A railway to Hudson’s Bay would not 
be a powerful competitor for passenger 
travel because of the short period dur
ing which it would be available, and 
the disinclination of travelers to go by 
way of northerly latitudes. A rail
way to Victoria would be a favorite 
route of travel to and from the Orient, 
Australasia, Mexico and South Amer
ica.
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|i Our showing of fancy 
\ glassware is extremely 
< diversified, any of which 
( would be, most useful to
> any bride’s collection of
> gifts.

gov-

In Cùtlery the Best is
none too good, and when 
you buy Cutlery made 
by Joseph Rodgers and 
Son, you know you have 
the best The cost 
be a trifle more, but it is 
soon forgotten when

tflfiysome an-
and the

Pretty Vases and 
Flower Bowls

§ may

you
realize the wear it 

-stands, this alone mak
ing it the cheapest in the 
end.
BUTCHER KNIVES, 
each, 85c, 75c, 60c’
and
COOKS KNIVES, each £
$1.75 and ------ .$1.25
DESSERT KNIVES, 
per dozen, $15.00, $7.00, < 
$6.00 and .. .. .$5,50 
TABLE KNIVES, per 
doz., $18.00, $8.50, $7.50
and.................... $7.00
CARVING SETS, per 
set, $5.00, $2.75 and........Î

IN BEAUTIFUL 
CLEAR CRYSTAL } 
ENGLISH HAND- \ 
MADE GLASS. If you 
knew how cheap these 
vases, etc. are you would 
not make a common wa
ter pitcher serve as a re- 
ceptable for Easter flow
ers any more—No in
deed. The few prices 
below will convince you 
how economically they 
are priced.
VASES, in. high, in 
very unique shapes, each
20c, or 3 for............50c,
VASES, 6 in. high, each 
25c, or 6 for ... .. $1.25 
BOWLS, 3y2 in. high,

; each 20c, or 3 for . .50c 
!’ BOWLS, 4j4 in. high, 

each 25c, of 6 for .... i 
j!..............................$1.25 ;

LOOK
FOR
the

NAME

ENGRAVED
ON

EVERY
PIECE-

An Ideal 
Easter Gift 40c

connection
“Libbey” cut glass speaks 
to the eye as does a master
piece of painting, It is 
above and beyond better
ment. Other cut glass is 
measured by its approach 
to “Libbey” loveliness. 
You should be sure that 
the name “ Libbey” is 
graved on every piece.

................. .. .. $2.00
CARVING SETS, SIN
GLE, in case, $12., $10, 
$5.50 and 
CARVING SETS, 
DOUBLE, in case, per 
set.

en-
,.,$5.00

A Cordial 
Invitation

-$12.00
now

Smart New Spring 
Styles in China 

Novelties Vases and 
Jardinieres

allowed to hold the helm of state. The 
present and the last generation of 
English public men have nearly all been 
above the average In point of personal 
character, so much so, in fact, that 
right living seems to be almost neces-

Is extended to all to pay us 
a visit and see our beauti
ful showing of this lovely 
glass which is displayed in 
a specially constructed dark 
room, brilliantly lighted by 
electric lights with mirrors 
on every side, which shows 
everything contained there
in to its best advantage and 
which is the most artistic 
cut glass room in Canada.

The little china things 
for dining room and 
boudoir use—things that 
are practical and decora
tive are more captivating 
than ever this season.
We have just opened a 
splendid variety of such 
things, suitable for many 
purposes.
The prices are such, 
that you need not go 
without them—here are 
a few:
HAT PIN HOLDERS, 
at each 7§bf 50c 
and
JEWEL TRAYS, in as
sorted decorations, each 
75C, 35c> and 
CARD RECEIVERS, 
assorted decorations and 
shapes, at each .. ,50c 
B O N-B"0 N TRAYS, 
very fancy, footed, at, 
each.................... .$1.00

as a
I

Beautiful rare and art
istic designs and quali
ties are shown in our c*e- 
partment ' of Vases and 
Jardinieres. Special care 
has been taken in the ar
rangement to show the 
entire line in the most 
convenient, manner. The 
favorite designs of art 
wares are shown in pro
fusion including Bretby 
Art Ware, Wedgwood 
Jasper Ware, Royal ; 
Wettina, Basalt ine, 
Royal Fulton, all very ; 
highly decorated and at < 
moderate prices. i

: which

can be pro-

this purpose it is watching everything
A Colonist reader asked yesterday Lhît ha^any bearing upoTtoTs^bject' 

why this paper had changed its position It has not and does not 
on Sunday observance, or as he put | introduce politics into 
it, “had shifted its ground.”

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. lea'll!'It is very sad to know that Canada 
has been weighed in the balance 'and 
found wanting by a traveling English
man, and he has written to the papers 
about it. He says that we do not know 
how to spend our money, and that 
cities are very much behind the large 
cities of the United States, 
calls another Englishman, who 
to this country and was given a job 
on a railway survey party. When he 
got out of the woods again, he 
tainiy was not as pretty a picture as 
when he went in, and whèn

Et 6 &propose to
,. the .discussion

The in any way whatever. It has urged 
answer is that the Colonist has not Messrs. Templeman, Smith and Sloan 
done so. The attitude of the Colonist to take up the Commission’s 
upon this question was defined in its j mendation and will continue

Messrs. Templeman,
Long established usage, Smith and Sloan are the representa- 

church tradition and practice and what lives of the Colonist, as far as a news- 
may he called the consensus of civil- paper can have 
ization are to the effect that Sunday | House of 
should be distinguished from other 
days and be devoted to rest and 
worship, and anything which needless
ly interferes with this manner of ob
serving the day is a proper subject 
for legislation. Compare this language 
with the opening phrasS of the reso
lution adopted by the Board of Trade, 
which is as follows: “Resolved that

*

I
our

recom- He re-
to urge

issue of February 22nd last, and was | them to do so. 
as follows:

25c Come in Any Time
cer-

a representative in the 
Commons, although it did 

not aid in their election. It calls upon 
them, because there is no one else in 
Ottawa upon whom it ought to call. 
It urges them to action not because it 
expects that they will not act and that 
therefore it may be able to point to 
their inaction on some future 
to their discredit, but because1 it 
earnestly hopes that they will act, 
promptly and successfully. When the’ 
Colonist is engaged in a political con
troversy, it fights its battle as vigor
ously as it knows how; but when the 
battle is over it claims the right, 
one of the vehicles of public 
in British Columbia, to 
victorious opponents, as well as upon 
its victorious friends, any course of 
action, which it deems in the public 
Interest.

And introduce yourself, 
lots of room to move 
about and plenty of fine 
things to see. All prices 
in plain figures and one 
price only.

25cpj.

what he thought of things answered : 
* R’s a bloomin’ fine country, you 
know; but, my dear fellow, In what 
a beastly condition you keep 
forests.”

your
He shouldered his pack and 

went back with his party, and before 
the survey was over, he knew, a little 
more about Canadian forests than he 
did at starting. He was all right after 
he once got fairly started; 
are some people—Oh, well, It does not 
make any difference about them 
way. Probably they do not make 
more blunders about Canada than a 
native-born Canadian would make on a 
flying trip through England, only the 
Canadian would not publish his blund
ers in the newspapers.

occasion 
most VWS^WVNAAA/WWWW

this Board, while assenting to the prin
ciple that Sunday ought to he, as far 
as possible, devoted to rest and wor
ship.” This resolution the Colonist 
has endorsed and its endorsement is 
absolutely in keeping with its original 
position on the question. At no stage 
of the discussion did this paper take 
a stand against Sunday observance; 
but on the contrary its articles, which 
for the most part dealt with the ques
tion of Sunday newspapers and the 
Jurisdiction of the legislature, laid 
great stress upon the fact that the 
provision in regard to newspapers 
would, prevent press men from devot
ing their Sundays to such purposes. 
The Colonist is not afraid to change 
its position on any subject, if it finds 
it has made a mistake; but on this 
one it has seen no reason to depart 
from the principle laid down by it at 
thé outset of the discussion, a principle 
which it believes is endorsed by the 
very great majority of the people of 
British Columbia.

but there

We Are Crockery HeadquartersWe repeat that we have not a word 
to say against the Hudson’s Bay route, 
but on the contrary join in the ad
vocacy of it, and applaud the decision 
to providé for its construction out of 
moneys derived from the sale of lands 
In Central Canada; but we also urge 
the building of a line from the plains 
of Alberta to Victoria, and that the 
proceeds of the sale of the land, which 
the province of British Columbia gave 
to secure raHway extension, shall be 
devoted to that purpose.

any-
any

as For the West, our showing is complete, including the cream of all -up-to-date shapes. The new 
importations disclose many quaintly formed useful things, which properly belong when not in 
service, on the running shelf or side table in the dining room. The jugs from the famous 
Wedgwood factories with underglaze decorations in odd and unusual colorings are among the 
finest examples of this character, and are ideal articles for ornamenting the dining room of 
the country house. A look among these things is a refreshing experience.

WEDGWOOD JUGS, in barrel and churn 
shapes, cream color, with imitation hoops in 
blue, assorted sizes, at each 40c, 35c, 30c, 
and
DINNER SERVICE, consisting of 97 pieces, 
in peacock blue and light green decoration, 
per set
TA.NKARD SHAPED JUGS, in plain white, set 
white with pink band and gold lines, assorted 
sizes, each, 25c, 20c and
TANKARD SHAPED JUGS, in blue and 
pink floral decorations, each 40c, 30c
and................................ ...................................25c $3.00, $2.50 and

opinion
urge upon Itsmr

;

r-
Therefore we commend the above 

suggestion to the Liberal members 
from British Columbia in the House of 
Commons,, and we commend it 
the members of the provincial

The Suffragettes of London 
resolved to do or die or any other old 
thing that will attract attention to 
themselves, 
that they shall don male attire and go 
in a body to the House of Commons 
to demand their rights. In that 
we suggest to the British Prime Min
ister that he should provide a nice lot 
of pretty petticoats for the belligerent 
ladies to select from on their arrival 
before that august chamber.

seem

TOILET SETS, consisting of 5 pieces, in 
brown, blue, pink and green floral decora
tions, per set

The latest proposal isto all
, , legis
lature, no matter what their political 
associations may be. This is the Col
onist’s position on this and all other 
great pùblic issues. When elections are 
on it proposes to fight the battle of 
the Conservatives as long as it can 
consistently do so; but when the elec-

‘
$2.006 SHEEP RAISING. 25ccase

TOILET SETS, consisting of 6 pieces, in 
pink, blue and green floral decorations, per

$2.25
And a great many other fine sets at all prices. 
SLOP JARS, plain white, pink, blue and 
green, unique shapes, at each $4.00, $3.50,

$1.75

Th Nanaimo Free Press directs at
tention to the fact that our present 
supply of mutton is chiefly from Aus
tralia, and it suggests that it might be 
both feasible and profitable to increase 
the number of sheep raised in this 
province. We have been told that one 
of the reasons why this industry is not 
prosecuted more largely in this pro
vince is the lack of a local market for 
wool. We have before us the latest 
edition of Bulletin No. 10, issued by 
the Bureau of Information. It is 
brought down to date and a very great 
number of them have been printed for 
general distribution. The only refer
ences we find to sheep raising in it 
is the following in an article by Mr. 
G. H. Hadwen.

“There is little change in regard to 
sheep in the province, very few being 
kept and no large flocks. Prices are 
high in accordance with the general 
scarcity of sheep throughout the con
tinent and the improved price of wool.

$8.00
;

15cfOur Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

OUR RAILWAY SUGGESTION.

\Yesterday the Colonist published an 
Ottawa despatch in which it was stat
ed that Senator Lougheed had pro
posed that the 5,000,000 acres of a 
lapsed land grant in aid»1 of a railway 
to Hudson’s Bay should be handed 
over to a commission for the purpose 
of constructing that road. He says 
that the price of the land ought to be 
not less than $5 per acre, so that the 
grant would realizé $25,000,000. He 
proposed that any surplus left after 
the road was built should be invested, 
and the interest be paid as a bonus 
upon all grain shipped by way of

IS A GOOD TONIC 
AND PICK-ME-UP

$1.00 per Bottle
à Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention. >

WEILER BROSrCYRUS H. BOWES
Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers. Victoria, B, C.Chemist

98 Government St., near Yates St. 
•Phone 425 V
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JESUS OF CA

It is impossible that 
j^o matter what atti 
ascribe to the Man of 

man that He sua# a
mini ou* and painful d« 
It was as a mail who 
depth of His agony: ! 
Thou forsaken me 7” 
which this Sunday is a 
memoration He 
The people received Hi 

It is no picturetions.
ation to say that thei 
have responded to an a 
if he bad so willed it, 
king ot the Jews in pc 

no weakling. Hewas
ey changers out of ti 
had the magnetism wH 

He spoke wmasses.
power. Dismissing frcl 
every aspect of His q 
and mind that are no
man, an<* the picture i 
story qf the Gospels 
was a tiora leader of d 
a consciousness of the 
mission, He refused 
dictates of ambition, 
of Satani who offered 
doms of the world, vd 
have been in point oi 
doubtedly true in even 
ticular, and if Jesus q 
seen fit to devote His 
accomplishment of mej 
tions, there would hav 
of Calvary. The Jevj 
ripe for revolt. When 
people, whom he shod 
them, they asked foil 
Barrabas was not simd 
one who had advocate 
one of the evangelist 
been cast Into prisoij 
sedition.
to the hour when he v| 
cross, Jesus might, if I 
have secured freed on! 
popular support. He I 
ward in what He coni 
line of duty, and thul 
that the purest and ml 
that ever was born of I 
the most painful of dea 
cal agony must have I
able. His mental angu 
there, deserted by evei 
He had looked for ll

Almost at

have been Intense, ad 
is it that He felt also 
had fbrsaken Him. A 
soul, after a life spenl 
without spot or blemifl 
any way, to feel that B 
saken by his God and 
was to God as a FatB 
taught his followers td 

4B dfcptit-of sorrow; to-w 
• nope to find a parallel 

One of the greatest 
vary is lost because d 
which the Sufferer ia 
those who teach His 
whole thing has been 
forehand, if He was sa 
part, however much tti 
vary might appeal to I 
people who are ready! 
explanation of the crq 
His life and fear to qui 
so doing they may ini 
pleasure, it would noil 
majority of mankind. 1 
vine nature of Jesus d 
appeals to men, but HiJ 
We saw last Sunday a 
of His life established 
but as we look upon 1 
that this divinity was ll 
ing absorbed in His hul 
a man, who died that I 

Doubtless there are s| 
may think that to wrj 
Is quite needless, becati 
feel able to differential
minds betwen Jesus the 
Christ the Son of God 
there that the church 
itself understood by tei 
of people. If Christiac 
hold upon many intell 
the land, it is because t 
special qualifications a, 
teach it, present it ir 
that it fails to appeal 
pathy. There is no use 
what is presented is a 
must not be inquired in 
inquire nowadays, and 
any particular piece of j 
mysterious for investis 
he accepted on faith, 1 
he regarded by 
enc© the majority to i 
orend Sir, the time haï 
many people will accep 
simply because 
hut there ne vet* 
tory of mankind, when 
many people as there 
would like to have a 
Jesus, so that they cj 

Is, rfnd not as He loi 
ed through the mist o 

What the world wai 
Saviour. We are told t 
when Jesus was born t 
Pie were 
siah, but their 
nothing compared with 
the masses of the pe< 
aH Christendom are 1 
now.
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The civilized wi
social unrest, 
tending far beyond it 
awakened the great 
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tory of Christianity. 1 
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we or another passed happens so frequently that it may be 
Nature’s plant laboratory, accepted as one of the laws of memory.

one flourish best are yet fewer in number. 
Our mosses and lichens form a subject 
of Investigation to which a lifetime 
might be devoted, but a little super
ficial knowledge of these would afford 
great pleasure. To know the names 
of the common rocks and to classify 
them in a general way ought to be 
within the knowledge of every one, but 
only a very few pf us possess it, and 
in passing it may be mentioned that 
the sea shore about Victoria affords 
exceptional facilities for seeing the re
sults of the . great forces of Nature 
which build up continents and islands. 
To become well-informed on 
points, habits of close observation are 
necessary and these must be supple
mented by .careful reading. We have 
not spoken of the grasses, the flowers, 
insect life* the birds and a hundred 
other objects, but when 
moment-. or two to think ot the vast 
number of things, common things with 
which we come in contact every day 
and about which We' know practically 
nothing at all, our ignorance' will ap
pear so great that we ought to be stim
ulated to an effort to gain more know
ledge than we now possess.

whose heart was honest and simple 
and knew no guile. He has served me 
well, these many, many years. I have 
not seen him for more than half ,a cen
tury, and yet spiritually I have had his
welcome company a good part of that TL B . , ... ^ , ...
time, and have staged him in books The Passing of the Grizzly
under his own name and as “Jim,” and (By Joachln Miller),
carted him all around—to Hannibal, Author's note—Fremont speaks in bis 
down the Mississippi on a raft, and ™Jm?.lns °* «eeing a great number df huge 
even across the Desert of Sahara in a *?“?£{ together with
balloon—and Me has endured it all with der th7 o«k» ?^g l t
the patience and friendliness and loy- early forties; but I think this rather ex*
alty which were his birthright. It was) «optionally. However, that was before my 

the farm that I got my strong lik- time, and I never saw this valley bear, v 
ing for his race and my appreciation only the solitary beast far us the
of certain nf its «ne finalities This mouutain near the snow line. He always 01 certain or its nne qualities, xma 8eemed to me t0 *)e not at aj« gregarious
feeling and this estimate have stood but a lover of solitude. And he was 
the test of'sixty years and more ana a much smaller animal than those of the 
have suffered no impairment. The valley, if we are to credit early travelers,
black face is as welcome to me now aa Tne last old bear of the (Sacramento
it was then. North American-Review. ^L B1fe7teUa“ sH*eallJr

blind, bat he -died at his guns. Counting 
the lead in his brave old hide he weighed 
something more than a ton. The Califor
nia Indians considered the grizzdly as their 
earliest ancestor, and would not raise a 
hand against him on any account. When 
one of their number was killed by this bear 
they buried the body where it lay: the 
women smearing their faces with pitch and 
ashes and wailing piteously as they piled 
a mound of stones. These .very .numerous 
mounds were mostly In the rayines and 
arroyes and have nearly disappeared under 
the hands of the gold hunters, but may 
still be seen on the high mesa in the 
chaparral. Let us call tnem monuments 
to this mute and half-human king of 
beasts.

webs of theology and the inventions through
of priestcraft, we will see the Saviour, J About fishes we cannot be quite as Another excellent plan is to study 
for whom the world is crying out. If

CURRENT VERSE \It is impossible that a God could die. 
No matter what attributes we may 
ascribe to the Man of Calvary, It was 
as a man that He suffered the igno
minious and painful death on the cross. 
It was as a man who exclaimed If the 

of His agony: "My God, why hast 
Oh the day of

certain, because we do not know very maps so as to become familiar with 
much about what fish ijve on. Large the contour of land and water, the re- 
fish eat email ones, and possibly small lative positions of places, the magni
fiait eat the, smaller animal life with tudes of countries and so on.. Every 
which the sea abounds. Whether the Canadian ought to study the Map pf 
abundant plant life, with which the sea Canada so thoroughly as to have it 
floor Is covered, has anything to do bfor his mind always, when any- 
with the substance of flpb lifev is, we thing in regard to the geography of 
Imagine, yet 30 'open question. Na- the country arises, 
ture has a great synthetic laboratory ledge of Canada is once acquired, it 
In the ocean, with branches In lakes will surely be added to by a similar 
and rivers, and we do not know much knowledge of other countries, and 
about the processes that go on In it when once this has been accomplished, 
The brilliant author of “Our Heritage all the person possessing It will have 
of the Seas," says that we have been to do, when reading or talking about 

-eating-herring-, for titouehnds of years, any pountry, any railway, dr anything 
but have not yet found out whât her- else having some relation to geography, 
ring eat. The same Is true ot marly will be to unroll his mental map and

locate the facts on it. A very excel-
___ lent habit to adopt Is to look up the

(aBaln 'WKtr-tbrr-btggest kind o fan S) localities mentioned in the news tele- 
discovers how -to relieve Nature of her 
self-imposed, obligation. Not that we

we follow His teachings we will be 
saved from the consequences of our 
sins in this present life, and that is the 
tirst thing to be considered if 
the Christian Church 1s to gain that 
influence among mankind ' Which it 
ought to have. Therefore we say to 
teachers and preachers, teach and 
preach Jesus of Calvary: > Put away 
your books of doctrine :and ingenious 
reasoning. Do not trouble the people 
with what some council' of prelates 
thought was the truth, j Teach and 
preach what we know Is the truth. 
We know as well as we cazvknow any
thing that Jesus died on Calvary. We 
know as well as we know anything 
that from His cross has flovyçÇb van 
influence,, for the betterment of '.men 
Individually and collectively. We -kwttiy 
that In proportion as the conceits oi* 
Bien have been allowed to supplant the 
factaj dissensions have arisen, d is be - 
liet lifts become rampant, persecution 
has thriven and the' éréat work of 
evangelizing the wôrld has been re
tarded. Throw such things to the 
winds. The dying figure on the cross 
Is better than all your theologies, for 
It appeals to humanity, and when hu
man sympathy has been aroused the 
mind Is prepared to receive the teach
ings of those in whose behalf it has 
been called forth. Present Jesus of Cal
vary to the world, and most assuredly 
He will draw all nations unto JBimself.

■■depth 
Thou
which this Sunday is set apart in com
memoration He 
Tlv people received Him with àcclajna- 

It is no picture of the Imagin-

forsaken me?”

entered Jerusalem. If such know- on
lions.
ation to say that the populace would 

responded to an appeal from Him, 
if he had so willed It, and made Him 

of the Jews in point of fact. He 
no weakling. He drove the mon

ey changers out of the Temple. He 
had the magnetism which attracts the 

He spoke with wisdom and 
r. Dismissing from considération

have these
valley

hadkins

Followed “Copy.”
A traveling salesman died very sud

denly in Toronto recently. Relatives 
.telegraphed to the undertaker to make 
a wrçath, the ribbon to be extra wide, 
with the inscription: “Rest in Peace,” 
on both sides, and, If there is room, 
“We shall meet in Heaven.”

The undertaker was out of town, 
and his new assistant handled the job. 
It was a startling piece which turned 
up at the funeral. The ribbon was 
extra wide, and bore the inscription:

"Rest In Peace on Both sides, and 
If there is 
Heaven."—Exchange.

other fishes.
It will be a long time beïoré Science

niasbes. we take apovvd ,
every aspect of His qualities of body 
and mind that are not absolutely hu- 

and the picture called up by the 
of the Gospels is of One, who

grams to the papers. It will be a sur
prise to find how mpph more interest
ing these will become when this has 
been. done. The other day the Col
onist published 4 teiegram saying that 
the Duchess of Bedford had been frozen 
•In at a point 200 miles north of Point 
-Barrow. How many readers knew ap
proximately where this was and what 
degree of success on the part of Mik- 
klesen’s expedition It indicated? 
showed that he was unable to get as 
far East along the Northern coast of 
the continent as he expected, and also 
that the Polar land, which he expected 
to find, is further off the continental 
shore than he supposed It to be. This 
illustration will show the additional 
pleasure derivable from the news of the 
day If one takes the the little trouble

man,
any special reason why kny one 

should; jtamis-1er tp be relieved, as a 
general propostlon. If a way can bp 
discovered whereby food products can 
be artificially made, that Is how the 
carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and oxy
gen and the other Ingredients can be 
taken out of the air, and minéral oil 
and other substances and made into 
food, It would doubtless have Its uses, 
but most of us would rather trust Na
ture than any manufacturing concern 
to put the Prussic acid into our cher
ries. Most of us would prefer a peach 
with a bloom upon Its cheek, or an 
apple with Its polished skin and firm 
white flesh, or a bunch of luscious 
grapes to the best artificial fruit that 
the most heavily capitalized company 
could turn out of its workshops. They 
may manufacture just as fine straw
berries In Chicago as they please, hut 
we *111 take ours from Saanich, when 
we cannot get them closer at home.

For the benefit of those who may not 
know what Synthetic chemistry means* 
we may add that analytic chemistry 
is the science of taking things apart to 
see what they are made of; 
synthetic chemistry is the combination 
of elementary substances to see what 
they will make.

can seestory
was a born leader of men. Filled with 
a consciousness of the highest possible 
mission, He refused to follow the 
dictates of ambition. The temptation 
of Satan, who offered Him the king
doms of the world, whatever It may 
have been in point of fact, was un
doubtedly true in every essential par
ticular, and if Jesus of Nazareth had 

fit to devote His powers to the

1

room We shall meet in-o-
Not tiger-like, not lion-like,

Not like the sadden avalanche,
But slow, 

strike,
He silent, leaves his fate to chance, 

And from his coign of ice and snow 
He takes hie broken trail below.

j THE STQRY TELLER j The King and the Boy
King Edward, who has recently been 

at Marlenbad, taking the cure, was 
day having tea in the Cafe Belle

vue gardens with a party of friends. A 
small boy, with large brown legs and 
a head covered with curls, was playing 
about in charge of his nurse. He was 
attracted by the King’s smile, which 

readily for children, and drew

mute, careless where to

It

seen
accomplishment of mere human ambi
tions, there would have been no Jesus 
of Calvary. The Jewish nation was 
ripe for revolt When Pilate asked the 
people, whom he should release unto 
them, they asked for Barrabas, and 
Barrabas was not simply a robber, but 
one who had advocated rebellion. As 

of the evangelists says, he had

iDuke Never Saw Napoleon
The king has all the voluminous dis

patches of the great duke of Welling
ton, whom he well remembers in the 
flesh, thereby hangs a tale not gener
ally known. A friend on reaching the 
palace one morning the Prince of 
Wales showed the friend a drawing 
he had just finished. Napoleon was 
depicted on horseback leveling a pis
tol at the duke of Wellington, who was 
advancing to cut down his great en
emy. While the friend was looking at 
the drawing who should come in but 
the duke himself. “Why. the very man 
who can best criticise my drawing!” 
cried the prince. “Now, can you tell 
me who that is on the left?” he went 
on, presenting the sketch to the duke,

“Well,” replied the latter deliberately 
“judging from the waistcoat and the 
cocked hat, should say it was meant 
for Napoleon.”

‘Right,” said the prince. “And who 
is the other figure?”

‘By the cut of the jib,’ returned the 
duke, calmly, 1 should say it was my-

"Right again. Well, now, is that 
drawing accurate? That’s what I want 
to know.”

The duke rose, put down the sketch 
and thuS Impressively addressed the 
Prince of Wales: "My boy, I’m going

And wo betide the red man’s fare 
Across his path of chaparral !

A single blow and high In air 
He hurls him, and high In air 
He hurls him heedless of his fall,

And keeps his tarn nose pointed 
straight

For fat herds toward he Golden Gate

!

comes
near the royal table.

His Majesty smilingly offered him a 
piece of cake, whereupon, becoming 
suddenly shy, the little boy took to his 
heels and scampered away.

The King laughed softlÿ. But as he 
knows a good deal about child nature,* 
he placed the plate of cake on it in
vitingly near the edge of the table, and 
presently “curly head” came haltingly 
back. His Majesty again extended the 
plate. This time the boy took it. 

“Thank you,” said he.
The King bowed with the utmost 

gravity.
Then, resting the plate on the 

King’s knees, the boy ate the cake 
with appetite, even stooping to pick 
up and eat a rather large crumb which 
had fallen at His Majesty’s feet.

When the- last crumb had disappear
ed. he placed the plate on the table. 
“Thank you!” he said again.

“Most welcome,” returned the King, 
holding out his hand.

The boy 'took it, quite unconscious 
that he was shaking hands "with Eng
land’s sovereign, and ran off to his 
embarrassed and horrified nurse with- 

to tell you something that the Eng- out a backward glance. But when the 
lish people don’t seem to realize. I King was leaving the gardens the boy 
was sept out' to'keep Napolepn in spied him, and remembered that he 
check, but "never in my life have i set had broken bread with him. With all 
eyes on Him. Once in the midst of a his little might he chased His Maj- 
battle «émeone cried, “Look! There’s esty’s retreating figure.
Napoleon»” hut before I could get- the “Good-bye!” he panted. “The cake 
glass tonus #yM*e smoke -tronna field wasitne-' L -
gun had enveloped hinrV’-rLondon S£. His Majèstys hand rested for an ln- 
A_ B. ‘ stant on the cnrly head, and those who

witnessed the little scene say that it 
was a father's and not a king’s smile 
that accompanied the words.—Youth’s 
Companion.

SYNTHETIC CHEMISTRY, i
-SAnd there In rank wild oats all day, 

While great bulls circle, bellowing,
He toys with poppies, as at play,

As heedless, quite, of everything.
More near! More near! A single blow 
And he has laid the sleekest low!
Squat on his haunches, heedless etil 

Of circling tails tossed wild In al 
The huge king slowly feasts his fill,

. Then

Some ten or a dozen years ago there 
was a greht deal said about synthetic 
chemistry, and, if the writers in the 
Sunday editions of the New York pa
pers were to be believed, the day was 
at hand when chemists in their labora
tories would make up our foods out of 
the atmosphere and a few other natural 
substances. It was pointed out that 
carbon,- hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen 
were the chief Ingredients of food, and 
that Science (with an exceptionally 
large S) was about to relieve Dame 
Nature of the work of preparing foods, 
so that every morning your chemist 
would serve you with fresh bacon,

He bad looked for fellowship, must made ln bls workshop during the pre- 
have been intense, and what wonder vIous nl«ht* and "»PPles and oranges, ^
is it that He felt also that even God flt for a kln«” would be Produced daily 0161-6
had forsaken Him. A pure and noble ln ln? Part of the world. The form “*“* Ï laok of informa-
soul, after a life spent in doing good, mlght dlffer *rom what have been ac- °on * ® *°. ,the ,comm°n"
without spot or blemish upon Him hi customed to, but the substance would J**"*8 llf6; This observation

to feel that He had been for-' be th®1-6' flavor and a11- As we remuera- d0.e® not apply to„yI®toria,1jn any spec"
bèr the pl$ns that were then unfolded, lal desree, as will be evident enough 
a beefsteak was Jo resemble a sjiiall to any one who is. a careful reader, of 
cake; fruit would not be particularly PaPers printed in the great centres Of 
tempting-4o* »*?«**,kMafice it vSuld- JtPPUlatinn Ju ..-Canada,-. thp âjnite» 
probatflÿ'Be inrthe torn! t>£ small j|ll3. States .and the United -Kingdom. Al- 
All extraneous matter was to be ejim- for thè" “syndlfc&te”
inated from the manufactured foods; and answers, which are furnished by

some central agency to a hundred or 
more newspapers at the same time and 
are not genuine, the questions that are 
asked1 of newspapers ln perfect good 
faith are astounding. Sometimes they 
come In the form of letters : often they 
come over the telephone, and tisually 
they are of a kind that can be answer
ed either off hand or after a few min
utes’ Investigation.
always ready to help its readers to 
solve any question in which they 
interested, as far as the means at its 
disposal will permit; but in these days 
of cheap books, it Is inconceivable why 
so many simple questions should be 

For example, ln the last Issue 
of the Literary Digest there were ques
tions from two persons as to the 
nunciatipq. yf . vpry common 
Any. school spelling-book would have 
given the answers, but the people ask
ing questions apparently never thought 
of looking them up. Other questions 
are asked, which could be settled by 
rf^êK£nc®.t° any: school history, and so 
'on., If you ask if these queries 
genuine, we reply that, in the light of 
the questions asked the Colonist, we 
see every reason to think they are.

It is not a very difficult matter to 
become fairly well-informed, and the 
pleasure that Is added to life by pos
session of Information bearing 
even

necessary to find out matters of the 
kind. The Colonist draws the above 
references because It was able to recall 
the route which Mikklesen said he ex
pected to follow, the point it which he 
expected to winter, and the distance 
northward, which he hoped to traverse 
to find the Polar land. And this is by 
no means a very difficult matter; any 
school boy could do the same thing.

There is a revolt in Roumania, and 
It is possible that what Is taking place 
there may involve Austro-Hungary ln 
some complications, ft would not be 
necessary for ony ohe to be told this, 
who took the trouble to look up Rou
mania on the map. The Amir of Af
ghanistan Is being received with great 
attention In India,'1 partly on his own 
account and partly because Afghanis
tan is a buffer state" betweefi India and 
Russia. Nearly every one «knows this, 
but Its significance, is much more ap
preciated by tboM| jyho have in their 
minds a map of.J^iai.part of Asia, ttyan 
those who have pot. ’,.

History is a much-more difficult sub
ject to inform oneself upon, for the 
reason that It does not appeal to the 
eye as geography does. The memory, 
in regard to most historical .incidents, 
has rto do without any aid of that kind. 
There are a few things which have 
been pictured so often that we are all 
familiar with them. Take Napoleon 
as an example. His name calls up a 
figure before us, but as a rule that 
figure does not helfc us very much to 
remember any of the material facts of 
his life. History is undoubtedly* the 
most Interesting reading of a,ll. Fic
tion cannot compare with it, when one 
has once got into the way of read
ing history. But while to be well in
formed on historical subjects calls for 
a great deal of work, by thfe use of an 
encyclopedia one may cover the ground 
very satisfactorily. Half an hour a 
day devoted to the biographical 
sketches in an encyclopedia will great
ly add to the store of knowledge which 
any of us possesses. It Is a very good 
plan, in studying history, to do so 
according to some system. For example 
suppose we take Charlemagne as a 
subject. We look him up in the sy- 
cyclopedia. (The one before us as we 
white is the International, a work of 
eleven volumes with maps and illus
trations issued by Dodd, Mead & Co. of 
New York in 1902) and find that he 
was born A.D. 742 and died in A.D. 
814. We learn that he was King of the 
Franks and afterwards Roman Em
peror. After we have read what the 
book has to say about his personal 
history, we would do well to see what 
is said about the Franks, who were a 
federation of Germanic tribes ‘which 
appeared in the lower and middle 
Rhine in the' third century after 
Christ.” Tfiis is a striking statement, 
and we will naturally read what the 
same work has to say about the Ger
manic peoples. In this way the study 
of history, while not very profound and 
few of us are able to find leisure for 
the profound study of any subject, *111 
take on a new interest, ahd our ideas 
of man and nations will become broad-

been cast into prison tor a certain
sedition.
to the hour when he was nailed to the 
cross, Jesus might, if he had chosen, 
have secured freedom and a strong 
popular support. He chose to go for
ward in what He conceived to be the 
line of duty, and thus it came about 
that the purest and most intense soul, 
that ever was born of woman, suffered 
the most painful of deaths. His physi
cal agony must have been inconceiv
able. His mental anguish, as He hung 
there, deserted by every one to whom

Almost at any momen up

turns bis home. Take care! 
Take care!

The nursling spouse, are still unfed,
And red the snow shal be, how red!
And madly now m*d bulls pursue 

This prehistoric, hairiest man!
falters, falls, what next to do 

But die as ony Samson can!
Not so! Not so! Another blow—
A black bull shouldered for the snow!

while
He

■o
High np the winding, wildest trail,

Where died a- red man ail alone,
Some black-faced women weep and

wall.
And heap the warning mound: of 

stone.
The king of kings keeps on hie way 
Nor deigns to look on such as they.
The herds are not, the king Is not,

The mourners have no more to say. 
Save through a mound to mark the 

spot
Where once a red man missed: his 

way
Mute mound of stone, ambushed, alone 
.Where passed the mightiest monarch 

;.i known.
From, the Cosmopolitan (March).

KNOWLEDGE.

any way,
saken by his God and Father, for it 
was to God as •&- Farther that he hacj 
taught his followers to look, disclosei

hope to find a parallel.
One of the greatest lessons of Cal-i 

vary Is lost because- of the aspect ln 
which the Sufferer is presented by 
those who teach His gospel. If the 
whole thing has been arranged be
forehand, if He was simply playing a. 
part, however much the story of Cal
vary might appeal to theologians and 
people who are ready to accept any 
explanation of the crowning fact of! 
His life and feat to question it lest by 
so doing they may incur divine dis-, 
pleasure, it would not appeal to the 
majority of mankind. It is not the di
vine nature of Jesus of Calvary that 
appeals to men, but His human nature. 
We saw last Sunday how the results 
of His life established His divinity; 
but as we look upon Calvary we_jsee 
that this divinity was tor the time be
ing absorbed in His humanity. It was 
a man, who died that day.

Doubtless there are some people who 
may think that to write ln this way 
is quite needless, because they already 
feel able to differentiate In their own 
minds betwen Jesus the Man and Jesus 
Christ the Son of God; but It is just 
there that the church fails to make 
itself understood by tens of thousands 
of people. If Christianity has lost Its 

' hol<l upon many intelligent people in 
the land, it is because those who claim 
special qualifications and privileges to 
teach It, present it in such a form 
that it fails to appeal to human 
pathy. There is no use in saying that 
what is presented is a mystery, which 
must not be inquired into. People will 
inquire nowadays, and to be tola that, 
any particular piece of teaching is toi) 
mysterious for investigation and must 
be accepted on faith, however it may 
be regarded by some, will fail to influ
ence the majority to adopt it. Rev
erend Sir, the time has gone by when 
many people will accept things as true 
mmply because you say they are truç; 
but there never was a time in the his
tory of mankind, when there 
many people as there are today, who 
would like to have a closer view of 
Jesus, so that, they can see Him as 

e i?, and not as He looks when view- 
E[I trough the mist of dogmatism.

W hat the world wants today is a 
Saviour. We are told that at the time 
When Jesus was born the Jewish peo
ple were

questions
Just for a Change.

I’m sort of tired of things that is; 
They’re lackin’ somewhat as to fizz. 
There ain't no ginger in life's jar 
With things a-goin' as they are.
The fault may be with me, and then, 
It may be otherwise again.
I ain’t a-tryin’ to fix no blame 
Because all tastes about the same.
Howe’er it Is, I wish It might 
Have things turned round a bit some 

night,
that Instead of as they be,

They’d work towards the contrary.
I’d like to see some mountain rill 
Have spunk enough to flow up hill.
So that old nature might be shown 
It had opinions of its own.
I’d like to see the settin’ sun
Ont in the east when the day Is done.
Just as a hint, when goin’ to bed,
To prove It wasn’t -bigoted.
I’d like to see a bullfrog sing 
Like nightingales upon the wing, 
Instead of that eternal “clunk ’
With which he seeks his swampy bunk.
A cat that harks, a dog that meows.
And when I comes to milkin' cows, 
Twould cheer me up to get a pall 
Of lemonade or ginger ale;
And if the bucket in the well 
Would give up water for a spell 
And bring me up some fresh root beer, 
There’s he no kick a-comin' here.
'Taln’t discontent that's vexin’
With life so everlastin’ly,
But Just a sort of parchln’ thirst 
To get a peek at things reversed.
They’ve been the same so very long 
A change would strike me pretty 

stron 
And, thou 
For once

The Leaser Kitchener . , <
Among the many well known soldiers 

ln India whose period of command ex
pires during this year is General Wal
ter Kitchener, at present command
ing , the troops at Lahore. He is the 
younger brother of *K. of K.’ and he 
is generallly known throughout his 
command as Kitchener the Lesser. 
He owes little or nothing to his rela
tionship to the Commander-In-Chief in 
India, and indeed this has stood him 
in rather bad stead on the occasion 
when he was recommended for an im
portant staff billet in South Africa 
which Lord Kitchener refused to 
sanction on the ground that he would 
be accused of favoritism if he did. The 

too, was lead to some remark-

the teeth would have nothing td. do, 
and by the inclusion of certain péptic 
ingredients in the various foods, the 
labor of the stomach was to be reduced 
to a minimum. Now do not run away 
with the idea that a beefsteak made by 
the synthetic chemist was to have any 
beef In it. Far from it. Indeed the 
suggestion was that it would be made 
from crude petroleum; fruit was to be 
made ln the same way. In fact ani
mals were to be a source of food no 
longer and no one was going to take 
the trouble to raise vegetables. This 
sort of thing is theoretically possible, 
and being theoretically possible, the 
nwspaper scribe, who wished to 
present a readable article, found no 
difficulty in making i( possible In a 
commercial way. Some chemist was 
said to have produced something which 
he called a beefsteak and which when 
eaten satisfied hunger as well as a 
beefsteak Would, and upon this basis 
a marvelous structure of commercial 
synthetic chemistry was constructed, 
so that the day seemed about to dawn 
when the farmer would find his occu
pation gone, and the man who would 
stoop to pick a strawberry would low
er himself to the level of a barbarian. 
Well, this has not happened yet. Syn
thetic chemistry has been a great suc
cess ln producing things which will de
stroy life, but In the way of producing 
things that will sustain it, to say that 
it is in its infancy would he to over
estimate what has been accomplished..

Thé gréât synthetic chemist is Na-- 
ture, and her great laboratory is plant 
life. Her achievements are marvelous. 
One experiment may be mentioned as 
showing' what she can do. An onion 
seed was planted in soil in which there 
was not a trace of sulphur and water
ed with chemically pure water; but 
when the onion had grown it contained 
sulphur. There must be a certain am
ount of sulphur In an onion, and Na
ture found it somewhere. Take that 
deadly poison Prussic acid. When 
men make it, it is of such awful po- 
tébey that an exceedingly minute drop 
will' cause death; but when Nature 
makes It for the purpose of giving 
flavor to bitter almonds and cherry 
pits, she does it so -deftly and distri
butes it so skilfully that it does no 
harm. Only a few ingredients go to 
make up vegetable foods of all kinds, 
and close chemical analysis cannot 
discover why one product should be 
food and another poison, or, If not 
poison, at least non-nutritious. This 
is one of Nature’s many secrets. We 
have just said that Nature’s great la
boratory is plant life. We eat animal 
food, but animals feed upon vegetable 
food. Except the meek and lowly pig, 
we reject as a rule all animals which 
do not feed upon vegetable life alone. 
A pig will eat anything, and as the 
schoolboy remarked, that Is a good 
reason for calling, it a pig. Generally 
speaking carnivorous animals feed on 
non-camivorous, so we may accept it 
as a fixed proposition that everything 
we eat, not the produce of the sea,

The Gambler’s Hands
“That man is a ‘night worker,’ prob

ably a faro dealer,” said a detective to 
a friend, as the two stood o.n a street 
comer the other afternoon, while the 
person alluded to by the detective 
passed by. “Know him?” asked the 
friend. “Not yet,” replied the detec
tive, “but I may later.” “How do you 
know he’s a faro dealer, then?” “I 
don’t know it,” was the reply, “but 
that he Is in some such business is 
evident from the peculiar pallor of his 
face, which you may have noticed. 
You wouldn’t get that particular shade 
if you worked in a bank or at a desk 
all day long. It’s the artificial light 
and the bad ventilation that does it, 
I guess. Keeping in the noise of the 
rattling chips keeps out the air in 
most cases, and those dealers work as 
steadily and as regularly as anybody 
else. Perhaps you noticed, too, that 
his hands were smooth, and clean, in 
far better condition than yours or 
mine, or the average business man’s. 
The professional gambler may not like 
his pallor, but he takes great pride in 
his hands.”—Philadelphia Record.

il

The Colonist is

are

name, 
able confusion.

One of the most amusing of these 
instances occurred In South Africa 
when General W. Kitchener had occa
sion to repfove a young Colonial for 
some offence.

’Look here, who are you, anyhow?’ 
indignantly demanded the Colonial.

‘My name Is Kitchener,’ replied the 
general. , ,

‘Chuck it!’ cries the man, ‘may be 
from the backwoods, but If you think 
I don’t know Kitchener’s face when I 
see it you are quite mistaken. Why, 
we had him pasted up in our hen roost 
for years, and you ain’t a bit like him! 
Don’t talk rot.’

asked.

pro
words.

me

are
A Mush Eater s

A Scot was staying in an American 
boarding house, and on coming down 
to breakfast the morning after his ar
rival he found himself 
field. By and bye a 
brought in a dish of steaming porridge 
and placed it on the table.

“It must be for me,” thought our 
canny Scot. “It smells well, and, by 
the powers ! ’tis a generous helping.”

Sayiqg which, he finished the con- 
Soon after a boarder came in—

gh I’m matin’ no complaint, 
I’d like ’em as they ain’t.

—John Kendrick Bangs, in Century.
The General explained the situation 

but possibly because of the *pictùre in 
the hen roost,’ let him off.—From M. 
A. P. P.

first in the 
colored man

Longfellow *
1807-1907.

(By Thomas Bailey Aldrich.)
Above the grave the grass 

Their soft antiphonal 
write.

Moonriee and daybreak come and 
Summer by summer on the 

The thrushes find melodious 
Here let no vagrant winds that 

Across the spaces of the night 
Whisper of 

They do not die who leave their thought 
Imprinted on some deathless page, 

Themselves may pass; the spell they 
wrought r

Endures on earth from age to age. 
And thou, whose voice but yesterday 

Fell upon charmed listening eacs,
Thou shalt not know the touch of 

years;
Thou boldest time and chance at bay. 

Thou livest in thy living word 
As when its cadence was first heard.

O gracious Poet and benign 
Bejoved presence; now as then,
Thou staedest by the hearths of men, 

Their fireside joys and griefs are thine; 
Thou speakest to them of their dead, 
They liaten and are comforted.

They break the bread and pour the 
wine

Of life with thee, as in those days 
three passing on the street 

Beneath the elms—O reverend feet 
That walk dn far celestial ways!
—From The Atlantic Monthly (March).

sym- upon
common subjects is worth very 

much more than the trouble necessary 
to obtain it. In everyhousehold these 
ought to be four books: The Bible, a 
good modern atlas, a dictionary and 
an encyclopedia. In regard to the latter 
,we do not recommend the Britannica 
for family use. It is too Voluminous in 
its treatment of questions for handy 
reference. Chambers’ is much

contains quite 
enough for ordinary purposes. The 
Colonist has several ènçyclope'dias at 
its disposal and it finds Chambers' the 
most convenient for general reference. 
If the price is not an obstacle, the 
Century Dictionary with its supple
mentary volumes "ought to be chosen 
in preference to any ordinary diction
ary, because it will save the cost of an 
Atlas and contains, under the head of 
names, references 
about whom you may wish to get in
formation, also to leading characters 
in fiction and other matters. Equip
ped with the aforegoing books, a per
son, who knows how to make use of 
them, can readily become very well in
formed upon the common things which 
arise from day to day.

Deadheads
“Conductor,” said the gasping pas

senger, vainly trying to raise a window 
“there are at least a billion mi
crobes in this car.”

“You ought to be able to stand that 
if the company can,” growled 
street car condutôr. “We don’t get a 
blamed cent for carrying 'em.”'—Chi
cago Tribune.

1and snow 
strophes

go:
height

breath.
blow

tents.
a German, in spectacles—when the fol
lowing conversation ensued :

German—Good morning, sir.
Scot—Good morning, sir.
German (looking surprisingly into 

the empty pprridge 
seen de moosh?

IIlthe
death.

dish)—Have you
To Escape Detectionifiore

convenient and it Scot (alarmed)—Er? Well, fact Is, 
I’ve eaten It.

German (horrified)—Eaten It! Why, 
it was for all de boarders!

‘It Is surprising to note the various 
means employed by squirrels to escape 
detection. One may flatten himself out 
against a grey patch on the back of 
a treé trunk, absolutely riiotionless and 
unless, ln your earnest, steadfast look
ing, you can detect an ear or 
shoulder ln relief against the sky, you 
might as well abandon the search. 

. Another may He along a bough, flat
tened at full length; but here the tell
tale ears are more easily seen. Still 
another may crouch drawn up in the 
fork of a branch, and here the thing 
to look for is the fluffy tip of the tail. 
Again, one may gather himself up in 
a bunch to imitate a knot; and hero 
he can very well tell when you have 
spied him out. He will catch your 
eyes even as you catch the eye of an 
acquaintance in a crowd, and will in
stantly start on a headlong fight, leap
ing from tree to tree, till he vanishes 

sight.’—‘Chums.’

i
were as

Made Her Voice Better
London Daily Mail.

Miss Vesta Victoria, who is one of 
the greatest English variety “stars” in 
America, almost threw the manage
ment of the Colonial theatre into hys
terics recently. The patrons of that 
house have literally been fighting to 
get seats to hear her, and the crowds 
at every performance have entirely 
filled the theatre. The house was pack
ed on one particular evening, and by 
a particular turbulent gathering, the 
gallery contingent even going so far 
as to repeatedly call for Miss Victoria 
long before the time set for her act.

In view of the excited condition of 
the audience, it is not hard to imagine 
the feelings of the manager when Miss 
Victoria arrived, about an hour be
fore the time set for her to go on, 
with such a cold that she could scarce
ly speak above a whisper. “If she 
doesn’t appear, there’ll be a riot,” he 
said, and despatched messengers for 
two throat specialists.

The men of medicine came, and the 
comedienne submitted to having her 
throat sprayed and gargled and rub
bed, until, after extraordinary manipu
lations, She Was able not only to speak, 
but sing, although she was advised to 
go slowly or the hoarseness would re
turn.

a

When one has acquired a tasteened.
for this sort of reading, novels will i

mseem insipid unless. used purely for 
recreation. To this one of them there 
can be no possible objection, but it is 
Just as well to remember that most of 
us do not need any mental recreation 
whatever. What we need is mental

to most personsearnestly looking for a Mes- 
Slah- but their earnestness was as 
nothing compared with that with which 

to n.asses of the people throughout 
a,! Christendom are looking for one 
now. The civilized world is full of 
nooial unrest, an unrest which is ex- 
tonrling far beyond it and has already 
awakened the great Eastern nations 
o action. Where shall the Saviour be 
ound? It seems to us that there Is an 

answer to this question, 
ns that

Men saw

When Mother Reade Aloud.
When mother reads alond, the past 

every day;
I hear the tramp of armies vast,
I see the spears and lances cast,

I Join the thrilling fray;
Brave knights and ladies fair and iprond 
I meet when mother reads aloud.
When mother reads aloud, far lands 

Seem very near and true;
I cross the desert’s gleaming sands,
Or hunt the jungle’s prowling bands,

Or sail the ocean blue;
Far heights, whose peaks the cold mists 

shroud,
I scale when mother reads aloud,
When mother reads alond, I long 

For noble deeds to do—
To help the right, redress the wrong;
If seems so easy to he strong.

So simple to he true.
Oh, thick and fast the visions crowd 
Mly eyes when mother reads aloud.

—Hanna G. Fernald.

work.
There is another field of knowledge 

Into which investigation Is very de
lightful, bqt It,calls for more time and 
effort than the aforegoing. It Is that 
of natural phenomena, Including in that 
term vegetable and animal life as well 
as thé Winds, ocean currents, clouds 
and so on. Reference has already been 
made In these columiiâ .to some aspects 
of this field. We Save spoken about 
the constellations and marine life. An
other Is the forests. The people who 
can tell the common names of the com
mon trees "ate not as many as they 
ought to be, and those who can de
scribe the localities where these trees

Seems real as

from your
There are many ways of using ref

erence books. One is to pick them up 
in a leisure moment and read a little. 
There is something very strange about 
the memory. One may read an article 
which apparently makes no permanent 
impression upon the' mind, and 
impression Upon the mind, and can
not be recalled voluntarily, but after
wards something will occur, which will 
recall it. Speaking froiri a long and 
varied experience, we Say that ithls

Mark Twain and the Negroes
All the negyoes were friends of ours 

and with those of our own age we 
were in effect comrades. I say in effect 
using the phrase as a modulation. We 
were comrades, and yet not comrades ; 
color and combination interposed a sub
tle line which both parties were con
scious of, and which rendered com
plete fushion affectionate, good friend, 
ally and adviser in “Uncle Dan’l,” a 
middle-aged slave, whose head was the 
best one In the negro quarter, whose 
sympathies wére wide and warm, and

It seems to 
we find the answer in the his

tory of Christianity:
back and it leads us to a cross,

"r-toli with its sacred burden __
' :ainst the night of moral dark- 

1 ' it leads us to Ohe, who in the
solitude of death thought Him- 

it sorted not only by man but by 
Here, if we read the history

Trace that hls-

stands
1

•§ Iawful
self
God.
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p possible values, 
he truest test of
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The Ware That 
Wears

In Cutlery the Best is
lone too good, and when 

buy Cutlery made 
Jy Joseph Rodgers and 
son, you know you have 
;he best The cost

ou

may
be a trifle more, but it is 
loon forgotten when you 
■ e a 1 i z e the wear it 
itands, this alone mak- 
ng it the cheapest in the
hd.
UTCHER KNIVES, 
ach> 85c, 75c, 60c,
nd 40c
-OOKS KNIVES, each
1.75 and -------- .$1.25 :!
)ESSERT KNIVES, ;1 

, $15.00, $7.00, < 
5.00 and .. .. .$5.50 
ABLE KNIVES, per . 
dz., $18.00, $8.50, $7.50 *

......................$7.00
ARVING SETS, per i 
it, $5.00, $2.75 and. ... J

........................$2.00
ARVING SETS, SIN
CE, in case, $12., $10, 
3.50 and ..
ARVING SETS, 
'OU3LE, in case, per 

$12.00

$5.00

t...

Vases and 
lardinieres

feautiful rare and ari- 
pic designs and quali- 
es are shown in our e’e- 
Lrtment of Vases and 
Irdinieres. Special care 
Is been taken in the ar- 
Ingement to show the 
Itire line in the most 
Invenient. manner. The 

krorite designs of art 
ares are shown in pro- 
sion including Bretby 
rt Ware, Wedgwood 
sper Ware, Royal 
ettina, Basalt i n e, 
pyal Fulton, all very 
ghly decorated and at . 
pderate prices. \

rs
aate shapes. The new 
y belong when not in 
ugs from the famous 
brings are among the 
ng the dining room of
:e.

isting of 5 pieces, in 
green floral decora-

.............. .. $2.00

sting of 6 pieces, in 
oral decorations, per

.. $2.25
fine sets at all prices, 

ite, pink, blue and 
at each $4.00, $3.50,
I ..................$1.75

OS
iria, B. C.
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SIR NIGEL
>/,^W\/w%/\rw,s

Illustrated by The Kinneys (§1<§1
By A. CONAN DOYLE§>

V7
Some FashiCHAPTER XI.—Continued. Spurred Pommera onward as he pass

ed it, for still it was said that wild 
fires danced round It on the moonless 
nights, and they who had

he'wM n°oWman8 of*«iWr 7°U’ SlnC6 And ,strai8htway the old Knight be- Mary. Many a man can she put to 
“Hew»» , i. tblne? . ,, «““a long and weary lecture upon the the blush.”

ears for And my men, was he not. times of grace and when each beast “Myself among them,” said Nigel
such things could hear the scream and wench. He haltoldher “things about anecdotes 'Tn® tsea»onable' wi.th many lad. you are a Solomon to some
sob of those whose lives had been me. He has made me fo<5 sh in her excentioli jlustrations, warnings and of tha Hark, ye! only last week that
ripped from thefn that ttie flend might eyes. Yes, yes I c£i read it in her d™wn, from bli* °wn great Jack-tool, the young Lord of Brocas,
be honored. Thor's stone. Thor's saffron faée and i^her waterv eyls S i als° 1spok? th= ®ev" ™.ae t^kto* of having seen a covey of 
jumps, Thor’s muneh-howl^ithé when IV. w"t®ry eyes erai ranks and grades of the chase: pheasants in the wood
country-side was one grim monument Sundays. She smiles—yes” smites at ever tak hare’ ,hart and b°ar ™uat sPeech would have been the rÿin, of .a
to the God of Battles, tJfoUgK the pious me! Nigel, go to him'7 Do not Slav thersnoke*»,Pr5CedeJlCe ovef the younS Squire at the court. How would

ziTt‘l *'k ’pxirishgvz*.*..fis» «s»»» “s»*“*• »“F £-H F5SvsesM8?S-sr-8! «SfSss* s^'Wtrsfe1» âsSSSSS ?
stoned pagan crew howling around ^crjpple? ^ For my, manhood I could surfit Iknow wh^thft to lay on the fug®ritatollsh eeTât S^when^ 

toto* for there, down ^r.^iashta.at.him in eontempt. you shdW'^Il^re h^the^se^of ''’She everyth torti^when there

M jSws t«sw-« àurxë&BS&stag&si Ss#s*ïfeisSr2 as 8BB«piSg sfsp'wstw ss x es »w®5S8hs$« «pss.tC'S^S^P,other than the sàmb fair Edith, whose ever Wtove that you have miy be stomid ” . - #ould a^vo^hel^Niàoi an? «
face hed t;ome to often bt^iit'him b«ayd pfhis„sWU a.t;.feafie; and of hia “Nay, Sir John,* said Nigel. “I “enisOM from thVKtogh^o^vn oha^
and his sleep: His blood rushed hot f ®a* ®P,rt' and that your heart has think that after your teaching I can The- linemen' apid verderers have notto his face at the sight, for fearless of Tou are right,- NgeL He hold-my,place-with M others " fbr5btton™Ze''yS, a^d toy 'tarder is
all else, his spirit was attracted and vf„?”d®®d aT p r?loasv.man. Had you The old Knight shbok his white bead ever full. Blow three moots on the
yet daunted by the delicate mystery -*”}* JYb t„ \ aske* be - v'foaild bave doubtfully. "There js so much to be horn, Mary, that the varlets may set
of woman To his pure and knightful ^fadorn” ’ d y have shown your leafned • that ! there ta no one who can the table, for the growing shadow7 ami
soul not Edith alone, ihut- every wo- be said to. know aft;? sa4d he. “For my loosening belt warn me that it isman, sat high and aloof, enthroned .„?îL®Le*,iy *is!led aS5 w*nce<* under the example, Nigel, it. iM : sôôth that for time/^iv.* /: • »
and exalted, with a thousand mystic d no . more, for his every'collection of b'eiasfs of the forest,
excellencies and virtues -which raised x“Bhting hard : within him, and foi* every gathering; of birds of the
her far above the rude world of man. iV>°. J*eep that l?igl| image of air, there is theft oflrn private name
There was joy in contact with them; ^5raéd for a moment to so that none may be. confused with
and yet there was fear, fear lest his j£J?L'th?*edife ft1L : Together another.” 
own unworthiness, his untrained «l* ÎÎ??6- ? * , y . 6 9tu® man “I know it, fair sir.”
tongue or rougher ways should in nhnr-o-Itl6^ woman, the yellow “You know it, Nigel, but you do not
some way break rudely upon this deli- ar*er ,an<1 •“? white Jennet, passed know each separate name, else are you 
date and tender thing, 
thought
toward hiih; but a moment later his 
vague^ doubts were set at rest by the 
frank voice of the young girl, who 
waved her whip in merry greeting.

“Hail and well met, Nigel!” 
cried. “Whither away this evening?
Sure I am that it is not to see your 
friends of Cosford, for when d}d you 
ever don so brave a doublet for us?
Come, Nigel, her name, that I may 
hate her forever!”

“Nay, Edith,” said the young Squire, 
laughing back at the laughing girl. “I 
was indeed -Coming to Cosford.”

“Then we shall ride back together, 
for I will go no further. How think 
you that I am looking?”

Nigel's answer was in his eyes as he 
glanced at the fair flushed face, the 
young hair, the sparkling eyes and the 
daintily graceful . figure set off in a 
scarlet-and-black riding dress. “You 
are as fair as ever, Edith.”

“Oh, cold of speech! Surely you 
were bred for the cloisters and not 
for a lady’s bower, Nigel. Had I asked 
such a question from young Sir George 
Brocas or the Squire of Fernhurst, he •] 
would have raved from here to Cos
ford. They are both more ito my taste 
than yon are, Nigel.” ,

“It is the worse for me, BditlV said 
of Nigel ruefully. ’ '. - : a

“Nay, but you must not lose heart.” '
“Have I not already lost it?* said he. j 
“That is better,” she cried, laughing. ’

“You can be quick enough when you 
choose, Master Malapert But you 
are more fit to speak of high and 
weary matters with my sister Mary, i 
She will have none of the prattle and j 
courtesy of Sir George, and yet I love j 
them well. But tell me, Nigel, why I 
Jo you come to Cosford tonight?” j 

“To bid you 
“Me alone?”
“Nay, Edith, you and your sister 

Mary and the good knight your fa
ther.”

“Sir George would have said that he 
had come for me alone. Indeed you 
are but a poor courtier beside him.
But Is it true, Nigel, that you go to 
France?”

“Yes, Edith.”
“It was so rumored after the King 

had been to Tilford. The story goes 
that th^King goes to France and you' 
in his train. Is that true?”

“Yes, Edith, it is true.”
“Tell me, then, to what part you 

go, and when?”
“That, alas! I may not say.”
“Oh, in sooth!” She tossed her fair 

head and rode onward in silence, with 
compressed lips and angry eyes.

Nigel glanced at her in surprise and 
dismay. “Surely, Edith,” said he at 
last, “you have overmuch regard for 
my honor that you should wish me to 
break the word that I have given?”

“Your honor belongs to you, and my 
likings beyong to me,” said she. “You 
hold fast to the one, and I will do the 
same by the other.”

roof -,

I T je KnJKht’s knife dropped from his what their’ errand TfuX. 'S'ere 6n1 
hand. - But the debate had been such had slipped from her h! Mar?
that neither Mary nor Nigel could fail advancing to th™door but th 3nd "as 
to have heard it. -Mid the round laugh- barred her way ’ but they rude]v
ter and clatter of voices from below "Nay. nav In,, the little group'at the high table had a more!" cried^one with®»1 hr, rm6ds 1,0 
privacy of their own. "Stand back IT ‘?arse la«8h
„JffW hot, father," said the girl— be! The house is shut IT'" 

indeed, the good Father Athanasius sees no guests tonight*"1’ and our lor'i 
hath fallen inte error, and Edith will "Fello^- gaid £îgei „ 
b® 'us anon. I heard her speak and clear, "stand back’firi^!akl”B i,lv
of this man many times of late, and errand is with your „us ! r'’
always with bitter words." "Bethink vn,, ^, u ,eI'

“tt is true, sir,” cried Nigel. “It was the' priest, "would it nn»llhreï' criel 
only this very, evening as we rode over ohance. tliat I EO in "tn* h.e hçst Per- 
Thurstay Moor th<^ Mistress Edith whether the voiS n? ,h„ and »«, 
told me that she counted him not a not soften this hard ^aart™1? ,llav 
fly, and that she would be glad if he bloodshed if you enter Seart ‘ 1 tear
were beaten for his evil deeds." "Nay, father ! nmwnn , ,
loRdt tbe wise priest shook his silvery tor the nonce/’ said^hgei '“"aÜi h'ra 
locks. Nay, there is ever danger Mary, do you bide with thi’ „ A, Wu,
when, a woman speaks like that. Hot for we know not wha?mat h pries’'
hate is twin brother to hot love. Why Again he turned to th? *? "lthln ’ 
should she speak so if there were not again the two men haJrZi <l00r'
some bond between them?” age. men barred h‘r pass.

“And yet," said Nigel "what can "Stand back. I sav h=ev , hay® changed her thoughts In three lives!" said Nigel 4ybft5„, d your 
short hours? She was- here in the should think it shkme to Paul! I
hall with US 'since I came. By Saint with such aa you T sworiPaul, I Will not believe it!" and no man S?»i, bh* my soul « set,

Mai Ys face darkened. “I call to night” h 11 bar my path this
m*ad." said she, "that a note was The men «hr=„i,• rought t:# her by Tannekin the stable menaced that gentle the deadl? 
ya.net when you were talking to us, "Hold!"
fair sir, of the terms of the chase, through the darknec<= "i thl®m' Peering
She read it and went forth.” Loring of Tilford 7”®®’ iS 11 not sCulre

Sir John sprang to his feet but sank “That is indeed „
Into his chair again with a groan. "Had you spoken™?■Would that I were dead," he cried, not have7stopped your Li?/ °i?e would 
ere I saw dishonor come upon my your staff Wat to? titW?y' Pat do"n house, and am so tied with this a/- but the Squh-L ’ot TWord®n° $trar»'r, 

cursed foot that I can neither examine - a, L.if toX. ?ilf?rd' 
if it be true, nor yet avenge it! If my er lowermLei blm’. Scumbled the oth- - 
son Oliver were here, then all would nravJïXr cudgel wlth an inward
be well. Send me this varlet that I Itha"ks,e>'dn»- “Had it Le
may question him." on L? in , sbou’d haye had blood uc-

“I pray you, fair and honored sir,” aald ?0?2?J t0n*8ht. But our master 
said Nigel, "that you will take me for ordered ^ to hold the^dom® i?v,? be

ter and ask him what is his will.” 6n*
But already Nigel was past them

as hiUw«edt?.P*T the outer d°or sLlft 
as he was, the Lady Mary was .?lejy heels, and the two7 
gether into the hall beyond.

In a great room, draped and curtair 
ed with black shadows, with one vivid circle of light in the ctetre, whereX-o 
oil lamps shone upon a small table 4 
meal was land upon the table, but only 
two were seated at it, and there Xe 
no servants in the room. At the near W.aa ®dlth- her golden hau S 
and streaming down over the 6oarl»t and black of her riding-dress! et

At the farther end the light beat 
hjrv,n5ly upon the harsh face and the

I tar? ^r“Xn ?jfeapen shoulders of the 
I lord of the house. A tangle of Mack

hêi? ®?X0eUntSd a hi*h tmmded fc?,! 
head, the forehead of a thinker, with 
two deep-set cold gray eyes twinkling 
sharply from under tufted brows. His 
Poa® y'®* curved and sharp, like the
LhS»' crtiel blrd’ but below the
Whom of bis otean-shaven powerful
btot WaS ,™arred by the loose slab- 
th?®». mouth and the round folds of 

^\knife to one hand

NigCl stopped midway between the 
and the table. Hte eyes and 

our Were riveted upon
house let us keep a bold face to all." ,Mary> wkh her
Then, raising her young clear voice, so nit,- ®h=?Ul„??°5e^ over with love and 
that it sounded through the room : "If Ï1 ®d forward “nJ °ast her
you ride eastward, Nigel, I would fain hef ^«nger sister. Edith
go with you, that my sister may not "p? UP fro™ her chair, and
come back aiepe." ^ted face tried to

"We will ride together, Mary,” said ?!? ? y from her- 
Nigel, rising; then in a lower voice: Edith. Edith I By the Virgin, I im-
"But we cannot go alone, and if we Plore y?** to come back with us, and to 
take a servant all is known. I prây /"ave this wicked man!" cried Mary, 
you to stay at home and leave the Dear sister, you would not break our 
matter to me.” father's heart, nor bring his gray head

to dishonor,to the grave! Come back! 
Edith, oome Back and all is well."

But Edith pushed her avvav, and 
her fair cheeks were flushed with her 
anger. “What1 right have you over me, 
Mary, you who are but two years old
er, that you should follow me over the 
country-aride as though I were 
agate villain and you my mistress? Do 
you yoursèlf go back, and leave me to 
do that which seems best 
eyes."

Nigel stood in front of a burnished 
shield which served as a mirror, and 
he turned this way and that, preening 
himself like a little shining bird. Hie 
spooth breastplate, his wondrous joints 
with their deft protection by the disks 
at knee and elbow and shoulder, the 
beautifully flexible gauntlets and sel
lers ts, the shirt of mail and the close- 
fitting greave-piates were all things 
of joy and of beauty in his eyes. He 
sprang about the shop to show his 
lightness, and then running out he 
placed his hand on the pommel and 
vaulted into Pommera' saddle, while 
(tv at and his boy applauded in the, 
doorway.

Then springing off and running into 
the shop again he clanked down up
on his knees before the image of the 
Virgin upon the smithy wall. There 
from his heart he prayed that no 
shadow or stain should come upon 
his soul or his honor whilst these 
arms incased his bedy, and that he 
might be Strengthened, to use them 
for noble and bodly ends. A strange 
turn this to a religion of peace, and 
yet for many a century the sword and 
the faith had upheld each other, and 
in a darkened world the best Ideal of 
the soldier had turned in some dim 
groping fashion toward the light. 
"Benedictus domlnus deus raeus qui 
doeet manus meas ad praellum et 

- digltos meoa ad helium ! ” There spoke 
the soul of the knightly soldier.

So the armor was trussed upon the 
armorer’s mule and went back with 
them to Tilford, where Nigel put It on 
once more for the pleasure of the 
Lady Srmjrntrude, who clapped her 
skinny hands and shed tears of min
gled pain and Jay—pain that she 
shoiüd lose him, joy that he should go 
se bravely to the wars. As to her 
own future, it had been made easy for 
her, since it was arranged that a 
steward should look to the Tilford es
tate whilst she had at her disposal a 
suite of rooms in royal Windsor, 
where with other venerable dames of 
her own age and standing she could 
spend the twilight of her days discuss
ing long-forgotten scandals, and whis
pering sad things about the grand
fathers and the grandmothers of the 
young courtiers all around them. 
There Nigel might leave her with an 
easy mind when he turned his face to 
France,

But there was one more visit to be 
paid and one more farewell to be 
spoken ere Nigel could leave the moor
lands where he had dwelled so long. 
That evening he donned his brightest 
tumc, dark purple velvet of Genoa, 
with trimming of miniver, his hat with 
the snow-white feather curling round 
the front, and his belt of embossed sil
ver round his loins. Mounted on lord
ly Pommers, with bis hawk upon wrist 
and his sword by his side, never did 
fairer young gallent or one more mod
est in mind set forth .upon such an er
rand. It was but the old. Knight of 
Duplin to whpm' be would cay fare
well; but the Knight of Duplin had 
■two doughtera, Kdlth and Mary, and 
Edith was the fairest rpald y all the 
heather country. f i

John Buttesthprn, the Knight t 
Duplin, was so called becg-ilse he had 
been present at ' that strange battle, 
some eighteen years before; when the 
full' power of Scotland had been for 
a moment beaten to the ground by a 
handful of of adventurers and mercen
aries, marching under the banner of 
no nation, but fighting in their own 

. private quarrel* Their exploit fills no 
Hages of hlstoir. for It Is to the in
terest of no nation to record it, and 
yet, the rumor and fame of the great 
fight bulked large In those times, tor 
it was on that day when the flower of

• Scotland was left dead upon the field, 
that the world first understood that a 
new force had arisen in war, and that 
the English archer, with his robust 
courage and his skill with the weapon 
which he had wielded from his boy
hood, was a p^W' 
the mailed chivftl 
seriously to reckon.

Sir John after his return from Scot
land had become the King’s own head 
huntsman, famous through all Eng
land for his knowledge of 
til at last, getting overheavy for his 
horses, he had settled in modest com
fort into the old house of Cosford up
on the eastern slope of the Hindhead 
hill. Here, as his face grew redder 
and his beard more white, he spent the 
evening of his days, anjid hawks and 
hounds, a flagon of spiced wine 
at his elbow, and his 
perched upon a stool before him. There 
It was that many an old comrade 
broke his journey as he passed down 
the rude road which led from London 
to Portsmouth, and thither also came 
the young gallants of the country to 
hear the stout knight’s tales of old 
wars, or to learn from him that lore 
of the forest and the chase which 

. none could teach so well as he.
But sooth to say, whatever the old 

knight might think it was not merely 
.his old tales and older wine which 
drew the young men. to Cosford, but 
rather the fair face of his younger 
daughter, or the strong soul and wise 
counsel of the older. Never had two 

/more different branches sprung from 
the same trunk. Both were tall and 
-of a queenly graceful figure. But there 
all resemblance began and ended.

• Edith was yellow as the ripe corn, 
blue-eyed, winning, mischievous, with 

;a chattering tongue, a merry laugh,
-end a smile which a dozen of young 
gallants, Nigel of Tilford at their 
-head, could share equally amongst 
“them. Like a, young kitten she play
ed with all things that she found In 
life, and some there were who thought 
that already the claws could be/felt 
amid the patting of her velvet totich.

Mary was dark as night, grave- 
featured, plain-visaged, with steady, 
brown eyes looking bravely 
world from under a strong bli 
of brows. None oouid call her beauti
ful, and whan her fair sister cast her 
arm round her and placed her cheek 
against hers, as was her habit when 
company was there, the fairness of 
the one and the plainness of the. other 
leaped visibly to the. eyes of all, each 
the clearer for that hard contrast. And 
yet, here and there, there was orie 
who, looking at héV strange, strong 
face, arid at the passing gleams far 
down in her dark eyes, felt that this 
silent woman -with her proud bearing 
and her queenly, grace had in her 
something of strength, of reserve and 
of mystery which was more "to them 
than all the dainty glitter of her sis
ter.

Such were the ladles of Cosford to
ward whom Nigel Loring rode that 
night with doublet of Genoan velvet 
and the new white feather in his cap.

He had ridden over Ttiursley Ridge 
past that old stone where in days gone 
by at the place of Thor the wild Sax
ons worshipped their war-ggd. Nigel 
looked at it with a wary eye jantt
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XII.
How Nigel Fought the Twisted Man of 

, • Shelf or d.
In the ,days of which you read all 

classes, save perhaps the very poor, 
fared better in meat and in drink than
they have ever done since. The coun- | your son this night, that I may handle 
try was

fitte 
and a si

Such was his 
the white horse cantered i im \ covéred with woodlands— I this matter in the way which seems 

there, were seventy separate forests ini best. On jeopardy of my honor I will 
England atone, some of them covering do all that a man may.” 
half a shire. ' Within these forests the “Nigel, I thank you. There is no 
great beas|s of the chase were strictly man In Christendom to whom I would 
preserved',, but the smaller game, the sooner turn.”
hares, the rabbits,, the bfirds, which “But I would learn your mind in one 
swarmed round the coverts, found their matter, fair sir. This man, Paul de 
way readily iiitq the ptior man’s pot la Fosse, owns broad acres, as I un- 
Ale was very cheap, and cheaper, still derstand, and comes of noble blood.

the mead which every peasant There is no reason if things be as we 
could make for himself oùtj ot the wild fear that he should not marry your 
honey in the tree-trujrks. There were daughter?”
many tea-like drinks also, ; which, were “Nay, she could not wish for better,
brewed by the poor at no expense : “It is well. And first I would ques-
mellow- tea, tansy tea, and ^others. the tion this Hannekin; but it shall be 
secret of whiçh has passed." done in such a fashion that none shall

Amid tiré richer çlassës there was know, for indeed it is not a matter for 
rude profusion,; great joints ever on the gossip of servants. But if you will 
.the sideboard, huge pies, beasts of the show me the man, Mistress Mary, 
field an,d beats of the chase, with ale will take him out to tend my own 
and rough French or Flemish wines to horse, and so I shall learn all that he 
wash them down. But the very rich has to tell.”
had attained to a high pitch of luxury Nigel was absent for some time, and 
in their food, and cookery was a sci- when he returned the shadow upon 
ence in which the ornamentation of his face brought little hope to the 
the dish was almost as Important as ious hearts at the high table. ,n 
the dressing of the food. It was gild- locked him in the stable-loft, lest he 
ed, it was silvered, it was painted, it talk too much,” said he, “for my ques- 
was surrounded with flame. From the tions must have shown him whence 
boar and the peacock down to such the wind blew. It was indeed from this 
stbange^ food as the porpoise and the man that the note came, and he 
herdgehog, every dish had its own brotight With him a sfrâre hdtêé to 
setting and its own sauce, very strange lady.”
and very complex, with flavorings of The old Knight groaned, and his 
dates, currants, clover, vinegar, sugar face sank upon his hands, 
and honey ,of cinnamon, ground gin- “Nay, father, they watoh you!” whls- 
ger, sandalwood, saffron, brawn and pered Mary. “For the honor of 
pines. It was the Norman tradition to 
eat in moderation, but to have a great 
profusion of the best and of thé 
delicate from which to choose. From 
them came this complex cookery, so 
unlike the rudè and often gluttonous 
simplicity of the old Teutonic stock.

Sir John Buttes thorn was of that 
middle class who fared in the old 
fashion, and his great oak supper-table 
groaned beneath the 
the mighty joints and the great flag-
ons. Below were the household, above "Nay, Nigel,, she may sorely need a 
on a raised dais the farnily table, with woman’s aid, and what woman should 
places ever ready tor tribrie frequent lt be save her own sister? I can take 
guests who dropped Hi from the high my tire-woman with us" 
road outside. Such a one had Just r ,.vcome, an old priest, journeying from if Xfü„? ?? wAth yoa
the Abbey of Chertsey to the Priory of IJLjSS ®“ keep within the
Saint John at Midhurst. He passed Sriest ® °f my mule* said tbe oId 
often that way, and never without ,,eat"
breaking his Journey at the hospitable» But !t is not your road, father?”
board of Cosford. j ' •, , , “The only road of a true priest is

“Welcome agam^fetiob tfedVr Athan-* that which leads to the good of others
gether.’™7 Chlldre”’ W® W‘" ^ and^tlU^0?“ to^softe? LLrd LLd

nev*er °a ‘scandal^but® the prle'sts^are «And 80 U was that stout Sir John angry heart. "Our mother is dead, 
th? Aral to knSL it’’ “ P 1 1 are Buttesthorn, the aged Knight of Dup- Edith. I thank God that she died ere 

The Driest a kindlv nnlet L,"’ was Ieft aIone at his own high ta- she saw you under this roof! But Iglanced5 at an empty’toace upon tiLl a!?’, pILejendinS to eat, pretending to stand for her, as I haye done all my 
farther side of ^s hosT drink’ Meeting in his seat, trying Tard llfe. since I am indeed your elder. It
Fdith?’ said he Mistress to seem unconcerned with his mind Is with her voice that I beg and pray

“Ave ave where is the hiis«tv->” v,nd bo,dy in a fever« while below him Jou that you will not trust this man 
cried her fathe^imrmtientlv -S'r his varlets and handmaids laughed and further, and that you will come back 
beg you to have the horn blown aeain ?eSted’ flattering their cups and clear- ere it be too late!”

.that she.may know that the suppfr is ^rk 1 sYado^8’whirhnC°thrCl°U8 V£»riîhcd from her grasp> and
on the table. What can the little s”ado.w which threw its stood flushed and defiant, with gleam-
owlet do Abroad at this hour of the dais^bov^ th6 lonely man above the ing, angry eyes fixed upon her sister, 
night?” Ud,ls aDOVe- You may speak evil of him now,”

There was trouble in the priest’s Meantime the Lady Mary upon the sai<* she, “but there was a time when 
gentle eyes as he touched the Knight white jennet which her sister had rid- Paul de la Fosse came to Cosford, and
upon the sleeve. “I have seen Mis- rfn on the same evening. Nigel on who so gentle and soft-spoken to him
tress Edith within this hour,” said he h , war-horse, and the priest on the then as wise, grave sister Mary? But
“I fear that she will hear .no horn that mule» clattered down the rude winding he has learned to love another; so
you may* Wow, for she must be at road which led to London. The coun- now he is the wicked man, and it is
Milford ere now.” ^ try on either side was a wilderness of shame to be seen under his roof ! From

“At Milford? What does she there*>” heather moors and of morasses from what I see of my good pious sister 
“J pray you, good Sir John, to abate w.h*fh came the strange crying of and her cavalier it is sin for another 

yoùr vpice somewhat, for indeed this night-fowl. A half-moon shone in the to ride at night with a man at your 
matter is . for our- private discourse sky between the rifts of hurrying side, but it comes easy enough to 3-011. 
since it torches the honor of a lady ” ’ cloud?- The lady rode In silence, ab- Look at your own eye, good sister, 
“Her'‘honor?” Sir John’s ruddy face ®orbed in the thought of the task be- ere you would take the speck from 

had tdmed redder still, as he stared ■ th1em' the danser and the shame, that of another.”
at the troubled features of the priest. ^ 8;el chatted in a low tone with the Mary stood irresolute and greatly 
“Her honor, say you—the honor of my Priest. From him he learned more of troubled, holding her pride and Ik* 
daughter ? Make good those words, or , © ev*l name of this man whom they anger, but uncertain how best to deal 
never set your foot over the threshold k011°wed. His house at Shalford was a with this strong wayward spirit, 
of Cosford again!” den of profligacy and vice. No woman “jt js not a time for hitter words.

“I trust that I have done no wrong, c°uld cross that threshold and depart dear sisto?” ^aid she and “again "hi1
Siv John, but indeed I must say what ^^®d . a?d ^commün® ,?ashlon’ laid her hand upon her sister s sleeve.
I have seen, else would I be a false and,set common, the man, -All that you say may be true Therafriend and an unworthy priest,” £“b 8!raViS,tW,fted "as indeed7? tlm? w£e„ this man was

“Haste man, haste! What in the tton tor w?men fascina" friend to us both, and I know even as
Devil’s name have- you- seen?’ which ^ °mr y°u do the power which he may have

“Know you a little man, partly mis- Again and again* he han®»? tG ?? w }*" to win a woman’s heart. But I know
shapen, named Paul de la Fosse?” to®a household* aL?to ana üf!? rï n him now, and you do not. I know the

"T know him well. He is a man of adroitLongue and hls cumfing^wit had evl1 that he has wrought, the dishonor 
noble family and coat-armor, being the in some fashion saved him from tae î,hat he ha®. brought, the perjury that 
younger brother of Sir Eustace de la punishment of of his deeds His fam lies upon bls soul, the confidence b"-Fosse of Shalford Time was when I fly waTg”eat in the country, and Ss Ttrtyed’ ‘he promise unfulfilled-all thra
had thought that I might call him son, kinsmen held favor with thé King so 1 1 to see n!r °"?
for there was never a day that he did that his neighbors feared to push »u®h„ 'a ,the same welL“V?®,d I f? r
not pass with my girls, but I fear that things too far against him. Such was F^s j1 shot upon you child. Am I
hi* crooked back sped him ill in his the man, malignant and ravenous, who i???ed, a,ready too lat®,F°r •»» ;. 
wooing: had stooped like some night-hawk and Sa£?’.^?U ineLFdilh’ th?t 1 ls.n0 "l "

“Alas, Sir John! It Is his mind that borne away to his evil nest the golden .iL'fFanrt'mLde tSîf Xîft siens to the 
is more crooked than,his back. He is beauty of Cosford. Nigel said little as ?,„?? p?,,? .?? ?? lFo„e
a perilous man with women, for the he listened, but he raised his hunting- !t?f,d_?f Z*?® tab.®: , nnn v-
Devit hath given him. such a tongue dagger to his tightened lips, and thrice i bis
and such an eye that he charms them he kissed the cross of its handle. Th ? ? j
AtrAri o q • flip hfl ailiqlr Marrioo-A « , . , . SllOUl(16r. X fllS IS L il G nidTl I 10\ 0. cXIitleven, as tne basilisk. Marriage may They had passed over the moors and the onlv man that I have ever loved, i
be in their^mmd but never in his. so through the village of Milford and the This to husband ” said she. *
that I could count a dozen and more little township of Godaiming, until . ... y , ~ ..
whom he has led to their undoing. It their path turned southward over the word Mary gave a cry of 30..
is his pride and his boast over the Pease marsh and crossed the meadows “And is lt so?" she cried. “Nay, then 
whole country-side. ’ of Shalford. rAiere on the dark hill- all Is in honor, and God will see to tho

“Well, well, and what is this to me side glowed the red points of light rest. If you are man and wife before 
or ne * x which marked the windows of -the the altar, then indeed why should f

“Even now, Sir John,' as I rode my house which they sought. A sombre or any other, stand between you? T i 
mule up the road I met this man arched avenue of oak-trees led up to it me that it is indeed so, and I return 
speeding towards his home. A woman and then they were in the moon-sil- this minute to make your father a 
rode by his side, and though her fti.ee veréd clearing in front. happy man.”
was hooded I heard her laugh as she From the shadow of the arched door 
passed me. That laugh I have heard there sprang two rough serving-men,
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“I know not if what we do is good or ill, but we must wed them, for there 

is no way out.”
up the sandy winding track with the a wiser man than I had thought you. 
gorse and the bracken head-high on In truth none can say that they know 
either side.. Soon a path branched off all, though I have myself picked off 
through a gateway marked with the eighty and six for a wager at court, 
boar-heads of the Buttesthorns, and and it is said that the chief huntsman 
tnere was the low widespread house of the Duke of Burgundy has counted 
neavily timbered, loud with the bark- over a hundred—but it Is in my mind 

°f,d°ss' Th® ruddy Knight limp- that he may have found them as he 
ed forth with outstretched hand and went, for there was none to say him
r°2w1®.V2ice: XT. it „ , nay- Answer me now, lad, how would.

What how, Nigel! Good welcome ypu say .if you saw ten badgers to- 
and ali hail! I had thought that you gather in the forest’"
had given over your poor friends like “A cete of badgers, fair sir ’’
us. now that the King had made so “Good, Nigel—good, by my faith!

The horses, varlets, or And If you walk in Woolmer Forest 
Hush, and see a swarm of foxes, how would 
I can you call it?” 

scarce hear my voice for your yelping. "A skulk of foxes”
Mary, a cup of wine for young Squire "And If they be lions?”

. , _ ■ “Nay, fair sir, I am not like to meet
She stood framed in the doorway, several lions In Woolmer Forest” 

tall, mystic, silent, with strange, wist- “Aye, lad, but there are-other forests 
ful face and deep soul shining in her besides Woolmer, and other lands be- 
dark, questioning eyes. Nigel kissed sides England, and who can tell how 
the hand that she held out, and all his far afield such a knight errant as Ni- 
faith in woman and his reverence came gel of Tilford may go, when he sees 
back to him as he looked at her. Her worship to be won’ We will sav that 
sister had slipped behind her and her you were in the deserts of Nubia, and 
fair elfish face smiled her forgiveness that afterward at the court of the 
of Nigel over Mary’s shoulder. great Sultan you wished to say that

The Knight of Duplin leaned his you had seen several lions, which is 
weight upon the-young man's arm and the first beast of the chase, being the 
limped his way across the great high- king of animals. ' How then would 
roofed hall to his capacious oaken say it?’
chair. “Gome, come, the stoo!, Edith!” Nigel scratched' Ms\ head. “Surely
he cried. As God is my help, that fair sir, I would bi’ Vonteiit to say that
girl’s mind swarms with gallants as a I had seen a number of lions! if Indeed 
granary with rats. Well, Nigel, I hear I could say aught after so wondrous 
strange tales of your spear-running at an adventure ”
Tilford and of the visit of the King. "Nay, Nigel, a huntsman wouid have 
How seemed he? And my old friend said that he had seen a'pride of lions 
Chandos—riiany happy hours in the and so proved that he- knew- the Ian 
woodlands have we had together—and guage of the chase Now had it been 
Manny too, he was ever a bold and a boars instead of liqeé’" een
hard rider—what news of them all?” “One says a singular of boars”

Nigel told to the old Knight all that “And if they toe/swine?"
had occurred, saying little of his own Surely it is a herd of swine." 
success and much of his own failure, “Nay, nay, lad, it is Indeed sad to
yet the eyes of the dark woman burn- see how little you know Your hands
ed the brighter as she sat at her tap- Nigel, were always better than vour 
estry and listened. head. No man of gentle birth would

Sir John followed the story with a speak of a herd of swine; that is the 
running fire of oaths, prayers, thumps peasant speech. If you drive them it 
with his great fist and flourishes of his If a herd. If you hunt them it is other, 
crutch. “Well, well, lad, you could What call you them, then, Edith?" 
scarce expect to hold your saddle “Nay, I know not,” said the girl 
against Manny, and you have carried listlessly. A crumpled note brought in 
yourself well. We are proud of you, by a valet was clinched in her right 
Nigel, for you are our own man, rear- hand and her blue eyes locked afar ln- 
ed in the heather country. But indeed to the deep shadows of the roof 
1* take shame that you are not more “But you can tell us, Mary?’’ "
skilled in the mystery of the woods, "Surely, sweet, sir, one talks of a
seeing that I have had the teaching of sounder of swine." 
you, and that no one in broad England The old Knight laughed exultantly
is my master at the craft. I pray you “Here is a pupil who never brings me
to fill your cup again whilst I make shame!” he cried. “Be it lore of
use of the little time that is left to chivalry or heraldry or woodcraft or

what you will, I can alwaygs turn to

ever 
swollen foot

.t
I

m

They rode In silence through Thurs- 
iey village. Then a thought came to 
her mind and in an instant her anger 
was forgotten and she was hot on a 
new scent.

“What would you do if I were in
jured, Nigel? I have heard my father 
say that small 
man in these parts could stand against 
you Would you be my champion if-I 
suffered wrong?"

much of you. 
my crutch will be across you ! 
Lydiard !

i11
Down, Pelamon!

Û

'as you are there is no

:fl
I “Surely I or any man of gentle blood 

would be the champion of any woman 
who had suffered wrong.”

"You or any and I or any—what sort 
of speech is that? Is it a compliment, 
think you, to be mixed with a drove in 
that fashion ? 
you and me. If I were wronged would 
you be my man?”

“Try me and see, Edith!”
“Then I will do so, Nigel. Either 

Sir George Brocas or the Squire of 
Fernhurst would gladly do what I ask, 
and yet I am of a mind, Nigel, to turn 
to you.”

“I pray you to tell me what it is.”
“You know Paul de la Fosse of 

Shalfcrd ?’’
“You mean the small man with the 

twisted back?"
“He is no smaller than

)—■
iii

LADY GORDO I-I
London, March 9.— 

Gordon-Lennox,
Luke of Richmond and 
to embark in business 
tier.

My question was of*
■ With a view to deva 

bottling industry at liol 
to establish works at Bj 
near Banbury, and hop 
to take from local a 
fruit they can supply a) 

In an interview vest! 
ship .spoke hopefully oj

you

at.the 
ack arch

venture.
“Even if it is a fallu 

^ill be a guide as to 1 
Banbury district is n 
able for fruit-growina 
Posai Is to

I
yourself,

Nigel, and as to his back there are 
many folks that I know who would 
be glad to have his face.”

“Nay, I am no judge of that, aqd I 
spoke out of no discourtesy, 
of the man?”

"He has flouted me, Nigel, and I 
would have revenge."

“What—on that poor twistsed 
ture?"

“I tell 
"But how?

“I should have thought that a true 
cavalier would have flown to my aid, 
withouten all these questions. But I 
will tell you since I needs must. Know 
then that he was one of those who 
came around me and professed.to be 
my own. Then, merely because he 
thought that there were othere who 
were as dear to me as himself he left 
me, and now he pays court to Maude 
Twynham, the little freckle-faced hus
sy lri hit village.”

encourage 
Ohr own country s

the enormous 
and bottled fruits, whi 
annually."

Lady Algernon Gore 
lieves that the 

q can be carried

What
d email

crea-
you that he has flouted me!” preserv

on as p
ell iti England as' in G 

erica.
?

She is busy nj 
to carry out her 

Through her instruJ 
growing has become pa 
eulum in most elemcn 
North Oxfordshire. f| 
tvickshire and South N<| 
and she thinks 
developed 
take the

this m 
if County

matter up m(To be Continued.)
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Carnival In Old Austria—Brilliant and Picturesque SpectacleII The PrettySome Fashion Notes
Cream Waffles.

Two cupfuls of sour cream, one tea- 
spoonful of saleratus, flour enough to 
make rather a stiff batter, 
quickly, split,' butter and powder with 
sugar. Serve hot.

Various changes have taken place in 
the Easter hat of a yearhats since 

ago- 
return

And there is a possibility of a 
to sweet simplicity. The toque 

be very much worn and, though 
jt a picture toque, it Is one that Is 

much trimmed. It is pictur- 
in its simple lines, 

a hat will be spoiled this Eas-

/Mpw Entrance % the Hotburq Pa faceA Baker -

•:*Là TV

r»'-

need ec<s
Brown Egg Sandwiches.

Mash the yolks of hard boiled eggs 
and moisten with a little butter and 
vinegar, work to a paste, adding salt, 
pepper and French mustard to taste; 
also, if desired, a drop of tobasco. 
Spread the mixture between slices of 
Boston brown bread cut wafer thin.

not too
esque

Many ... , . .. ...
tor simply because the wearer has not 

to the trouble of getting a gown V: A 7/
fo match. Much better to wear one’s 

old hat than one that doeV not

a

iseason , . . ...
g0 with the costume. A certain gown 

chiffon taffeta - is to have a .. ‘i . ' • "m mtol -gre>
hat of grey lace and roses.

A very fashionable wofian is to 
toque of straw draped with

Chocolate Pie.
Beat together the yolks of four eggs 

with a cupful of sugar, add a' cupful of 
hot milk, a little vanilla and three 
tablespoonfuls of grated chocolate. 
Bake with an under crust only. Whip 
the whites of the eggs, sweeten, spread 
over the top and set in the oven to 
brown slightly.

; > -

1 msilk around the brim, the silk being 
laid on in heavy upstanding folds. At 
the side, falling well off the back, are 

short ostrich feathers. This 
gives the small up-to-date line for the 
hair and the liât.

But it is toward the picture hat that 
one turns at this time as . being a 
bright and welcome relief from the 
somberness of winter. And this spring 
there will be very many hats that sug
gest the types of thé old pictures, for 
Paine Fashion is endeavoring to Intro
duce novelties in the shape of a re
vival of old styles. This is being done 

systematically than ever before. 
New Things in Dress.

fj jS ' £ 
sijEif ru

:three mm~Mi i
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1 Mss iüli Turnip Soup.
Boil six small turnips until soft 

enough to rub through a sieve. Fry an 
onion until it is coofced, but not brown, 
in a trifle of butter. Put the turnips, 
onions, pepper and salt in a saucepan 
and add a quart of milk. Stir thor
oughly, and when smooth serve with a 
little grated cheese on top.

A

111! jjggjfc !

s more
il Archduchess

C/oh/deArchduchess^
Mené Theresa

Afternoon bags are now necessary. 
The reticule carried in the morning for 

has attained such proportions 
distinct article is required for

\W-°
shopping
caning later in the day. For this pur- 

the daintiest little bags in pigskin 
'and every possible shade of leather 
have appeared, fitted oni% with a 
change purse and a single mmdle com-

Cabbage Tart.
Chop fine a small head and season 

with salt and pepper: cook in a kettle 
in just enough water to keep from 
burning. Take half a cupful of soud 
milk, half a'cupful of vinegar, two 
eggs, butter the size of an egg, beat to
gether and pour over cooled cabbage in 
the kettle. Let it boil up once, and 
serve. Can be eaten by , a dyspeptic 
without harm.

/ must necessarily be a citizen of Hun-
Vienna, March 9.—The annual carni

val held In this city was one" of the 

most superb seen In recent years, and 
was wound up by a masked ball at the 
palace, in which the exclusive aristo
cracy of the empire participated. The 
scene in the great hall of the Hofburg 
Palace was one long to be remembered, 
and the characters depicted by the 
guests of royalty were of almost every 
variety, the historical predominating.

At about 8.30 the guests began to ar
rive, at first in twos and threes, and 
then in large batches, until almost Im
perceptibly there was quite a crush. 
To the glorious Gobelins, the spark
ling mirrors, the luxuriant wealth of 
flowers, and the brilliant light of elec
tric drops were added the splendor of 
jewels and rich dresses of the women 
and gorgeous uniforms of most of the 
strong sex.

The court entered shortly after 9, 
Archduchess

The

pose gary.
The authorities laid the matter be

fore the ministry of the interior with 
thi result that_Count Andrassy drew 
attention to the law of 1879, according 
to which the female members of the 
royal family, should they marry a for
eign subject, lose their Hungarian citi
zenship.

wmAny gown maypartaient for cards, 
be matched in these bags.

Capuchin hoods appear on the new
est wraps and driving coats. Some of 
these hoods are very large and long, 
reaching the waist line: On the re- 

of the hoods the left one has 
On the

ggw
v/e of.

buttons of fairly good size, 
right buttonholes graduated in dimen-

Prince and Princess III.
From Salzburg comes the news that 

Archduke Ludwig Victor, the Em
peror’s youngest brother, has fallen 111. 
Though much exaggerated, the report 
has some truth In it, since the Arch
duke has lately been treated by nerve 
specialists, and, on account of the 
foggy weather, has not been out of 
doors for some days.

Archduchess Clotllde and her daugh
ter, Archduchess Elizabeth, have gone 
to Sofia to see the aged Princess Clem
entine of Cobourg, who Is dangerously 
111. Professor Chiari, who had been 
summoned from Vienna, finds the pa
tient sufficiently well to allow of his 
returning to the capital.

De Karl Liieger, mayor of Vienna, 
who had only recently recovered from 
a serious Illness, has now had a relapse, 
and lies 
Is pefha
Vienna, and Ills loss would bring real 
sorrow to thousands of people.

Filled Eggs.
Boll the eggs until very hard, take 

off the shell, cut In half, take out the 
yolks, do not break the whites; rub 
yolkes to a cream with melted butter, 
season with chopped pickles, pepper 
and salt, with a little mustard ; put the 
mixture Into the whites, cut a slice 
from the bottom of the eggs so that 
they will stand on a platter, decorate 
with lettuce leaves or watercress.

sion.
Pur girdles are among the newest 

accessories. Have made for yourself a 
■ smart little double-breasted one of 

some fiat fur, such as pony, or caracul, 
and ornament the front and postilion, 
if there be one, with the handsomest 
buttons you can afford. This can be 
worn with any -short-coated costume. 

Gold bracelets in the old-fashioned, 
wide-band effect, chased in old

/1

heavy, 3
Countess Zfchy 'as thé - V.
Princess ddUçhtenstem ,, .

large possessions In the Eisenburg 
Comttat, in Hungary, Is much dis
tressed at finding she is no longer con
sidered a- citizen of Hungary, and that 
her ’ rights-are disputed. Tn protest
ing against thjs decision, she. declared 

,-’:s *at in marrying, Pri£gfe LWiS.VÿfBa- 
-1 I varia she 'neither- rendimeed her t hank 

aà.Austrian Archduchess nér às,"itûn> 
gartan Princess, and. therefore, she

- Princess Agatha of Auesierg 
^ v as tlrne.Vi^ee-Lebruji .1

-
: 1

cracy were presented to His Majesty 
this year, To each one the monarch 
had a- kind word to say, and soon put 
at ease the most bashful of thé novices.

The presentations oyer, the Ejtpperor 
t.onk a .sga.t- ,flex* .to- Arcfc,duke-.,K,ranz 
Ferdinand, and Watched the dancing 
of the cotillion. Punctualy at 12 o’clock 
the court retired.

, m
5V. Ithe Emperor leading 

Marié. Annunziata ;on his arm. menegro

mwm: jAi^duchesgi'M^
Ptince màwifc

a very chittcal state. He 
the most popular man InaSBSKiSWmtMLWS

the Knights of Malta. A large num
ber of young women of the àristo-

-ereywlfepf 
y who has

■^7 alcohol in cold water also gives a bril
liant polish. Soap-suds should never 
be used.

If that: is the. casta brush against the 
nap, using a soft velvet brush. 5-It very 
badly • soiled, velvet will wasii, -using 
any good seap’alid "watei4; then steam.

English patterns, are the most fash
ionable form of this article of jewelry.

Decollete gowns are appearing at 
some of the smart restaurant dinners. 
This European fashion is not at all 
general here, and even the most ad
vanced are • having their gowns as yet 
cut .only In a deep Dutch square. The 
absence of a collar is almost general, 
and one of the many new attractive 
barettes on velvet or tulle bands or 
thé standard dog collar are used to 
dress the throat.

The next process is to unpick the 
piece of lining which has been detach
ed. Lay it flat on the new material 
and cut round the pattern, leaving 
enough for trimmings. Sew up the 
seams, leaving the arm seam open. 
Lay the new lining over one side of 
the coat, and haste it into position, 
unpicking the remaining half by de
grees and basting the new in its 
place, says Woman's Life.

The bottom, front arid neck must 
now be neatly hemmed, and the arm
holes and upder-arm/seams sewed up. 
Any materialjwhich is over should be 
gathered or neatly pleated into these 
two seams.

Household Notes :
,, ’ - - - -Av : ' ■ ■ :

Grease spots may-i^i removed7, 
wall-paper by >rubbbig“ dareltrUyAWlth 
gasoline.

;

m from Telegraph wire of galvanized iron Is 
much better to hang clothes on in win
ter than rope, as the- clothes will not 
freeze to It. Have it hung by a line
man and It will never “give,” no mat
ter what the weather may be.

i ni 1Waih hair-brushes In hot soda- 
water,: thén rinse' in cold wdter,- and 
fliqy will be,clean and sweet.

■ In cold . weather when , using frail 
china or glass dishes, rtitse first with 
tepid water before pouring into them 
any hot liquid-,

The resistance of glass Jars that re
fuse to open can be overcome by set
ting them, top' downward, III an incji 
or two or hot' water. : / ll

To color laçe a cream shade add a 
few drops of-tiack coffee to the starch. 
To make the lace a greenish hue use a 
little cold tea. —•

m I"';-,. -*>-d

i I
- 7

Small pickles, ' o&Vcs and capers, 
minced very tine, are ad excellent sea
soning for a.sajad;. dressing. "•

To restore -iielvet.'îBtekm over a hot 
iron covered with a damp cloth, but 
do not brush, unleiis,’ crushed badly.

.... -

Creaking shoes can be made noise- 
ness by soaking the soles in linseed oil; 
turn a small quantity Into a pan or 
plate and let the soles stand in it for 
twenty-four hours, 
will also render them waterproof.

Swiss griddle-cakes are really pota
to croquettes in all except form. Grate 
four or five large potatoes, press part 
of the water out of them, and mix 
with two beaten eggs and a heaping 
teaspoonful of salt. Drop by spoonful 
on a hot, greaser griddle.

Ribbon Threaded Hat
The fancy for threading with ribbon 

has become as popular in the realrij of 
headgear as it has in that of the cou
turière, and numbers of the new 
spring hats have full crowns of soft 
straw, drawn in at the base by means 
of a velvet ribbon threaded through 
the straw itself, and tied in a wide 
bow in front.

Straw buckles are likewise becoming 
immensely popular, and are ousting 
those of velvet and silk 
scheme of matters modlstic; while an
other favorite buckle entirely com
posed of twisted gold cords and fash
ioned in the new lyre-shape, will be 
seen on numbers of tlfe spring hats.

;#
PRINCESS YOLANDAa :|

A recent photo of “the most beauti
ful princess of Europe,” little Princess 
Yolanda, daughter of the King of Italy.

This treatment

Ia Dame-Fashion’s Dictum Cheese Pudding.
Dry one cupful of bread crumbs in 

the oven, then soak them in on cupful 
of milk. Beat lightly three eggs, and 
add the milk and crumbs; grate in 
one half pound cheese, season well with 
cayenn and salt, beat in two dessert
spoonfuls of soda, a salt-spoonful of 
salt; then whip up well; pour into à 
buttered pan and bake for thirty min
utes in a hot oven. Serve immediately.

■ \ ■
"-it

1from the

- \
To make ironing easier, rub the flat

irons first on fine sand and then over a 
piece of paper which has been saturat
ed with kerosene.

*I f
I-o-

, i>.n ,
xroqif eowtq vjqm»p

A novel example af headgear is de
signed In a new straw, which bears a 
strong resemblance to upholsterer’s 
canvas, being carried out in an ecru 
shade and trimmed with velvet 1Â 
bright peacock blue. The straw is ar
ranged in folds, the caçhepeigne being 
of blue tulle, to match the velvet.

Among the most original innovations 
in the realm of millinery are the huge 
palette quills, the fronds of which are 
decorated with horizontal stripes, pro
duced by means of minute breast 
feathers. Three or four quills are of
ten used on the same hat in different 
colors—such as white, grey, brown and 
yellow—each one being striped with 
close, 'narrow bands of tiny feathers 
in a contrasting tint.- Another craze 
is that which Is shown for bands of 

so fine as to resemble ribbon, 
used to encircle some 

cloche” hats for morning

m To remove sewing-machine oil Stains 
rub the stain with swet oil or lard 
and let It stand for several hours; then 
wash it In soap and cold water.

I
As a rule people eat too much fried 

stuff. A great many housewives don’t 
know how to cook some foods except 
to fry them. They know no other way 
of cooking steak except to put it in a 
skillet and fry it. This makes the 
steak very indigestible. They perhaps 
know nothing about broiling steak. If 
they burn coal in their stoves, of 
course, there is no place to broil meats 
like there is when gas is burned. They 
possibly do not know that they can 
buy a broiler and broil their meat over 
the red coals. Perhaps they never 
think anything about it. They just go 
on frying meat like their mothers used 
to do, not knowing that there is a bet
ter wây to do it. Broiling meat is 
really cooking it in its own juices. It 
is juicy l^nd tender and more digestiblé 
than when fried.

It is very simple to learn how to 
broil steak. If your stove has a broiler 
it renders- the task much easier than 
if you have to hold th ebroiler over the 
coals. Salt and pepper the steak and 
place it on the broiler. Whatch it 
closely, and as soon as it begins to 
drip turn it. Then if the steak is not 
more than half an inch thick let it cook 
from five to eight minutes. Remove 
it from the broiler to a hot platter and 

! run a little melted butter over it and 
place around it potato chips.

Broiled steak should be served pip
ing hot. Do not allow it to stand after 
broiling, but have everything ready so 
the steak can be served immediately. 
A nice gravy can be made by stirring 
into the drippings a tablespoonful of 
butter and a tablespoonful of flour, and 
when this is well browned add a cup
ful or more of water. This makes a 
rich brown gravy.

'•yith a little care and patience any 
housewife can learn to oroil steak and 
we feel sure that if she has once mas
tered the art of broiling she will prefer 
it to her old way of frying.

Oyster Macaroni.
A delicious way of preparing oysters 

with macaroni is to first boil the mac
aroni; then, in a buttered baking dish, 
place a layer of macaroni and then a 
layer of oysters until the dish is full. 
Pour over it half a cupful of milk and 
oyster juice. Put small pieces of 
butter on top and cover with bread 
crumbs. Bake in oven, and serve gar
nished with sliced hard boiled eggs and 
parsley..

: ■ I
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- hen cooking mush for fried mush 
do not cook as long as for eating, but 
pour Into a deep pan aftèr stirring ten 
minutes. When cold, dip the slices in 
beaten eggs and they will fry crisp.

If you are serving sliced bananas for 
dessert, try pouring a Ùtle Juice from 
oranges or pineapples over them. The 
flavor Is vastly Improved.

t g
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To serve' stewed tigs with whipped 
cream, put each fig on a small square 
of sponge cake' neatly cut and pile 
whipped cream on the top.

It is easier to induce two hearts to 
beat as one than it is to induce two 
nouths to eat that way.

lady gordon-lennox

London, March 9.—Lady Algernon 
Gorcton-Lennox, sister-in-law of the 
Luke of Richmond and Gordon, is about 
to embark in business as a fruit bot-

»straw,
and which are 
of the new 
wear, the straw being folded over, tied 
in a bow, or draped across the crown 
in soft, undulating folds. Some of 
these straw ribbons in cream and pale 
colors are embroidered - with coarse 
floss silk in all manner of fanciful de
signs and allied to hats of dark crin
oline, the lighter straw frequently 
forming a “blind” to the brim.

A Bow Epidemic
The ribbon bow, by the way. Is en- 

popularity it

It
Drain oysters on a napkin before 

Rub the -saucepan
<

making a stew, 
with butter, heat very hot, put in the 
oysters and turn and stir until well 
plumped and ruffled before making the 
stew proper.

tier J 1^ ith a view to developing the fruit 
bottling industry at home, she is going 
to establish works at Broughton Castle, 
near Banbury, and hopes next summer 
;° lake from local growers all the 
ruit they can supply at market prices. 
Jn an interview yesterday her lady- 

^*ip spoke hopefully of the success of

•ji

If you need to use plaster of paris 
fqr stopping cricks, mix it with vine
gar.
quickly and makes it easy to manipu
late.

joying a rtin of 
surely has before enjoyed, 
quite an epidemic of bows about, in 
fact, and they have assumed a decor
ative importance as trimmings that 
takes one back to the palmy days of 
the ancient regime when women, judg
ing by contemporary pictures, approxi
mated to the Dresden china shepherd
ess ideal.

never 
There is Vinegar prevents it setting too

enture.
. Even if it is a failure,” she said, “it 

^‘*1 he a guide as to. the future. The 
Banbury district is particularly suit- 
a)lc for fruit-growing, and my pro- 
Posal is to encourage its development.

“Our 
the f

Windows can be cleaned in winter 
and the frost entirely removed by 
using a gill of alcohol to a pint of hot 
water. Clean quickly and rub dry with 
a warm chamois skin.

!
‘own country should benefit by 

demand for preserved 
anr* bottled fruits, Which is increasing
annually.” ‘

L;u]y Algernon Gordon-Lennox be- 
lGVcs that the preserved fruit industry 

V <an he carried on as profitably and as 
b in England a^ in Germany or Am- 

*'ri°a- she is busy making arrange- 
liants to carry out her scheme.

hrough her instrumentality fruit- 
gro'-v: 
p,iluin 
North

determinedSomehow, for all our 
dressing up to the part, we fall dis
mally short of if, and masquerade with 
but feeble success in those fascinating 
French modes of a bygone day that 
are so charming in pictures and fall 
so flat in sober reality.

Alas! how many of our Ideals do the 
same when translated ihto the realm 
of fact!

normous I Carpet beetles can be kept in check 
by -a free use of gasoline. It leaves no 
stain; do not use it in a room with fire 
nor enter for twelve hours with a light
ed lamp or strike a match.

a

,

QUEEN OLGAPut sugar In the water used for bast
ing meats of all kinds ; it gives a good 
flavor, to veal more especially.

To Reline a Coat
The business of relining a coat, 

which is so often necessary at this 
time of the year, can be very simply t 
achieved In the following manner: 
First remove half the old lining to use 
as a pattern by which to cut out the 
new one, leaving the other hàlf stitch
ed to the coat to act as guide.

Athens, March 20.—Queen Olga re
cently wore the costume showit here 
at a fancy dress ball. In describing 
it certain reporters With social
istic tendencies wrote of the dress 
as the Queen’s “smoking jacket,” and 
as a result the Queen has not since 
worn It In public. -,

lns has become part of the curri- 
ln most elementary schools in 

. Oxfordshire, Southeast War- 
1 okshjre and South Northamptonshire 

y1'. :;ll“ thinks this might further be 
' o' ”l'>r.-d if County Councils would 

*'e ’he matter up more generally.

An Eton suit of plain cloth trlmmmed with straps of the same, and sou
tache braid. The collar, cuffs and vest are of black velvet and the front is 
closed by black silk frog. The collar and cuffs are ornamented with white 
lace.

The really best method of cleaning 
mirrors and windows is to rub them 
with a paste of whiting and water.
When this dries, polish with dry cha
mois and remove the powder. A little at the rest of us.

-o-

The badness In the best of us and 
the goodness in the worst of us should 
restrain any of us from throwing mud
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DOYLE

V
hands,dtoSïïk'whoetheyl^frè5 ln 
,pdt^dherThheor.HC^

a hfr way6 d°°r’ bUt rudety" 

ly, nay, our master needs « 
ri one.. with a hoarse laugh
d back, mistress, whoever 
The house is shut, and our fiS 
10 guests tonight.” lord
Ilow, said Nigel, speaking i„ 

=lefr- "ftand back from us" qZ 
d Is with your master." °ur
think you, my children.” 
rlest, “would it not be

that 1 so in to him and 
he.Joi<^ of the Church 

often this hard heart? t 
ihed If you enter.”

S:™S.,,syNC,.*”-25s?do you bide with the good prw’ 
‘kn°w not what may be withte^ 
dn he turned to the door, jL 

the two men barred his pas,.

cried 
tiest per-

ind back. I say, back for von.

such as you. but my sou! 1™,.. 
10 man shall bar my path this

men shrank from the deadn, 
j* a/ tlmt gentle voice. y
rh'th SaaM ,.°ne of th6Jn, peering 
*oîhTiidÆ’SS> "is 11 Squ,rl

»t is indeed my name." 
d you spoken It I for one would 
wastopped your way. Put etown 
taff. Wat, for this ls noVSan^ 
e Squire of Tiiford.” 8tran«er.

rertoig^hi hlraU grumbled the oth- 
erto? his cudgel with an inward 
.of thanksgiving. "Had it bîln 
Ise I should have had blood un 

soul tonight. But our master 
’thing of. neighbors when he 
us to hold the door. I will 

a ask him what is his will." 
already Nigel was past . them 

«hed open the outer door. Swift 
the Lady Mary was athis 

leels, and the two passed to- 
Into the hall beyond.

great room, draped and ourtsain- 
n, black shadows, with 9ne vivid 
n ,n the céiitre, where two 
ips shone upon a small table A 
ras laid upon the table, but onivmnt*e?n6?hat ity and>«.
2 FdRh h roonh At the near 
is Edith, her golden hair loose 
reaming down over the soar!«t 
ick of her riding-dress, 
be farther end the light beat 
y upon the’ harsh face and. the 
*wn miesapen shoulders of the 
the house. A tangle of black 

mounted a high rounded <bre- 
he forehead of a thinker 
sp-set cold gray eyes twin 
from under tufted brows. His 

as curved and sharp, like the 
some cruel bird, but below the 

or ms olean-ahaven

en-

with
kiln g

, , powerful
marred by the loose slab- 

uth and the round folds of 
^sv.kntf6’ in phq hand 

alf-gnawed bone in fee other

or«wbroke in upon his hag. 
stopped midway between tits 

I the taMe. His ey« «fad those 
de la Fosse were riveted upon 

Mary, with her wo- 
ul flooded over w*h love and 

id rushed forward and east .her 
wind her younger slstpr. Edith 
rang up from her chair, and 
rerted face tried to push the 
way from her.
1 Edith I By the Virgin. I im- 
* to ctgne back with ue, and to 
M» wicked man!” cried Mary, 
later, you would not break bur 
heart, nor bring his gray head 
nor to the grave! Come back! 
wme back and all Is well." 
Edith pushed her away; and 
■ cheeks were flushed with her 

What right halve you ever me, 
ou who are but two years old- 
you should follow me over the 

-side as though I were a run- 
llain and you my mistress ? Do 
rself go back, and leave me to 
which seems best In my-own-'

tary still held her in her arms,
I strove to soften the hard and 
heart. "Our mother to dead,
II thank God that she died ere 
I you under this roof! But I 
hr her, as I have done all my 
be I am indeed your elder. It 
[her voice that I Beg and pray 
t you will not trust this man
and that you will come back 

k too late!”
I writhed from her grasp, and 
■shed and defiant, with gleam- 
try eyes fixed upon her sister, 
lay speak evil of him now,” 
, “but there was a time when 
la Fosse came to Cosford, and 

kentle and soft-spoken to him 
wise, grave sister Mary? But 
learned to love another; so 
Is the wicked man, and It is 

b be seen under his roof! From 
see of nvy good pious sister 
cavalier it is sin for another 

(at night with a man at your 
t It comes easy enough' to you.
I your own eye, good sister, 

would take the speck from 
another.”
stood irresolute and greatly 

holding her pride and her 
ut uncertain how best to deal 
s strong wayward spirit, 
not a time for bitter words, 

ter,” said she, and again she 
hand upon her sister’s sleeve, 
t you say may be true. There 
ied a time when this man was 

us both, and I know even as 
he power which he may have 
. woman’s heart. But I know 
, and you do not. I know the 
he has wrought, the dishonor 

has brought, the perjury that 
1 his soul, the confidence be- 
he promise unfulfilled—all this 

Am I to see my own sister 
n the same well-used trap ? 
ihut upon you, child? 
ilready too late?
me, Edith, that it is not so?” 

plucked her sleeve from her 
1 made two swift steps to the 
the table. Paul de la Fosse 
silent with his eyes upon Ni- 
th laid her hand upon his 

“This is the man I love, and
loved; x

Am I 
For God’s

man that I have ever 
by husband,” said she. 
word Mary gave a cry of joy. 

> it so?” she cried. “Nay, then 
honor, and God will see to the 
you are man and wife" before 
, then indeed why should I, 
her. stand between ybu? Tell 
fit is indeed so, and I return 
kite to make your father a

(To be Continued.)
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Household Recipes
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EIGHT HOUR DAY 
FOR SHEWN

««me «f %»* eus #*,-«8
Uie legislature on a previous occasion potntetTout that ofte^^the^employ^r tionu^on farmer*1'3He^ue ^t d^t ^™^d™ent“Â!^am3?a<1 Gn“t ACt’ 19M’ 
he had opposed it. His course then of labor was unfortunate and he did assessment ̂  , He, suggested that 2. Howmaoy grants have been issued,
had been guided by several reasons, not think that, under «nrh assessment should he placed upon the segregated under above heads?They were that such a law at that atonces’ he shouW be Ü thousands of acres of land owned by ^|^on Mr .^lton replied as follows:
time would have created, industrial severe penalty, to meet the demand ge though?"t^t ^ «»• <& u“de? sub-Srtlon <»), (35)
disturbances, would have resulted in of his men upon the date specified. He “ ? .gM; that they had remained under sub-section <b) and 11 under sub
tile establishments directly effect los- was of the opinion that in that regard. exempt 10ng enough. • section (e).
lng financially to such an extent that the scope of the bill might be broàd- C P R Lands Klng asked the Hon. the Chief Com-they would probably have had to cease ened. ■ „. , 1 R‘ Lsnd* , Landa and Works the follow-
operations and, in addition, it had been The adjournment of the debate "was «Jp ^of Finance referred to ,n§-bluen6a^“- ot 4rtlea who <taked fonr
found that the managements of such moved by Mr. Bawthomthwaite and noîntod^m" th»,â«Up0n.ahh I?lan<3' ,®e claims during thenars 1898 ând 1S99, elt- 
concerns were doing everything ,,pos- carried. I pointed out that it would he impossible uated in North Cariboo, on the Peace river,
sible to keep close within the four cor- WnAm.,'. __. •___  t0 tax that property without the most eight miles below the Findlay rapids, on
ners of the legislation sought. But ”°rKmen « compensation gross repudiation. With reference to Mt. Selwyn, crown granted August, 1904,
the attitude which he had assumed in „Jhe adjourned debate on the seœnd the reduction of taxation, he reiterated Maet date ot etaklng and
the past seemed no longer necessary. V‘H entitled An Act to the statement that no stone had been oîè iaîr Fulton renlled as follows-
It was no longer imperative that the ‘^”Jen1d Workmen s Compensation ! left unturned in the framing of the act J. W. Coffey*, located itth September," 
government should stay its hand. Ac- _wa.s taken up by the At- rfq protect the interests of the small 1S98* the Iceland mineral claim,
cording to reports the smelters all over J who stated that the farmer. Take an average property of m Vnlton, looted 14th May, 1899, the
the province were prosperous, the ré- was proposed to strike 1000 acres, the minister asked, and it TAb?F .... 1R0Q

*“ SSSSSCTH55» ““ SSftïS-——
would be detrimental to the employer, , °* _land jnentioned would
He was in favqr of reasonable leg is- anîî^ntr£?,,f1'B0 or thereabouts, 
lation which had as its object the pro- j *"r' Williams 
tection of the employee. But he.-.did! assumed by Mr. Hawthornthwaite. 
not think that it had been prd*ed °n a division being taken, the 
that the words referred to had affedted “on tp Insert the amendment quoted 
the workingman to his injury. There-] was defeated by a large majority, 
fore he did not propose endorsing the 
second reading of the bill.

Messrs. Oliver and Mclnnes spoke 
briefly in support of the measure. J ‘ „ ,

Mr. Macdonald asserted that he In- section 6C of section,^ Jay adding the
d following words thereto:
.tj that whenever a salmon cannery has 

eliminated] hot a complete lifie of machinery, such 
nterprëta-l^e is commonly, used in a well-equipped

CCH5
V
o

cyphers 0
0ftftftft
0Incubators and Brooders, Drinking Fountain 

Poultry Foods
Second Reading of Bill Unan

imously Passed in Legis
lature

s and ?
ft
0
vThe goods have a wide reputation tor high standard 

cellence. For ful particulars call
Ol cx- ft

DEBATE ON WAGES PAYMENT BILL fton ft
ft

Watson & McGregor 8-tegi ftJohnson $• ftturns showing that 
which were principally concerned were 
now on a paying basis.

In the tour which he had recently 
made of the interior of the province 
he had found the mining industry, and 
the smelting branch of it In particular, 
in a flourishing condition. And he had 
discovered also that those identified 
with these companies were operating 

OI under an eight-hour system in almost 
a every case. In short the Industry was 

,,,, ,,,, . ... , , „ ,, in such a state now that he did not
a bill entitled An Act Respecting believe that the legislation before the 

*he Jv,ay“®nt. o£ Workmen s Wages, house was of a character which would 
and the defeat on Its second reading of do gertous mischief. In conclusion 
a mt?,suTe teI?ned An Act to Amend he wished t0 say that he would al- 
the Workmen's Compensation Act" do everything in his power to
■wye some of the features, of Thurs- better the condition of the working-

man where it was possible to do so 
I„fEF?,® consistently. Therefore he would sup-

were all of a character directly affect- port the second reading of the bill, 
ing the workingman and the premier 
and members of the government, in 
the course of the discussion, explained 
their attitude towards the respective 
proposals very clearly and, in most in
stances, at some length. There also 
was considerable debate on the As
sessment Act amendment bill, amend
ments being introduced by Messrs.
Hawthornthwaiee and Brewster pro
posing further reductions in the tax
ation on the small farmer's and on can
nery establishments in operation in 
British Columbia of less capacity than 
that defined as “one line” canneries.
The debate on the latter was still in 
progress when the house adjourned,
Mr. Oliver having the floor.

Prayer by Bev. Dr. Campbell opened 
the proceedings and immediately there
after the usual orders of the day, 
namely the presentation and the re
ceiving of petitions, was proceeded 
with. A number of questions also were 
asked and answered.

Amendment to Compensation Act Is 
Rejected — Taxation of Small 

Farmer* and Canneriea

a
d

ed.

The continuance of the debate on the 
bill' to amend the Assessment Act, the 
final adoption _ot the, it ’ 
and the paSsingf,AfTBe 
of the measure entitl 
Assess, Levy and Collect Taxes on the 
Property

Hazelton and Bulkley Valleyendorsed the standThe unanimity of the members of 
the house in regard to the passing of 
the second reading of the bill entitled 
“An Act Regulating the Hours 
Labor in Certain Industries,” 
lengthy and somewhat spirited debate

t on,mo-
An Ac t to Prospectors and intending settlers can he fully 

equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. : All prospectors’ groceries packed In 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

Cannery Taxation
Mr. Brewster next Jhoved an amend

ment as follows: “To amend sub-

of Railway Companies,” 
which was introduced by the Minister 
of Finance, were the principal matters 
before thé pfDvînéBEt°Iègislature Fri
day afternoon. *1 Tn-eotlBèetiou with thrf 
latter, during its consideration in' com
mittee, the leader of the Socialist 
party attempted to 
amendment providing that railway 
companies operating dm British -Colum
bia should be forced tofssue passés to

.. _____ . . . .. . „ .certain government officials and mem-
Mr* Brewster pointed out that a emall j hers of the legislature, and in return

, ----  a substantial reduction to be,
upon a made in the taxation upon these cor-

cotton

—Drop me a Line —tended supporting the measure 
that the reason for his stand was 
the words which Would be
thereby were difficult _pf interp _ _
lion. He said that they had not ~re-1 cannery, the personal property of such 
suited in the deprivation of the work- salnion cannery shall be assessed at its 
ingman of any compensation to which] actual value.”’ ' 
he was entitled under the law be
cause the phrase referred to had al- industry, one established upon primi- I therefor

I of assessment provided. by the. süb- J and when it carne to a vote it was
_ _____j, by the Finance defeated by a large majority.

He thought it was mani- Prayers were read by Rev. Dr. 
..... .. festly unfair that the “small man” | Campbell,

should be forced to pay at such a rate 
of taxation.

‘Provided,

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.introduce an

Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
Mr. Macdonald Pleased

J. A. Macdonald, the leader of the 
opposition, was pleased to see that 
the premier had learned something in 
his tour of the interior. He contend 
ed that he was now taking the posi
tion which he should have assumed a 
year ago. He did not think himself 
that the conditions then would have 
justified the passage of jthe measure. 
Then the prices of mineral were about 
half what they were at present and 
any such legislation âs was proposed 
would have threatened the mines so 
seriously that many, doubtless, would 
have been forced to close down. There 
fore the workingman would have been 
injured just as much as the industry 
itself. But a year ago the condition 
was the same as was now the case. 
On that ground he contended that the 
government should have favored the 
motion when it had come up a year 
ago. Howtver, he was pleased to see 
that the administration was prepared 
to lend the measure its support.

Messrs. Hall and Naden spoke in 
favor of the bill endorsing the remarks 
made by their leader Mr. Macdonald.

Payment of Salaries 
The adjourned debate on the sec

ond reading of a bill entitled “An Act 
Respecting the Payment of Workmen’s 
Wages” was next introduced, the pre
mier having the floor. He stated that 
he had followed closely the remarks 
made by the honorable member for 
Newcastle in his introduction of the 

While there was some 
weight to them he did not think that 
there was any doubt that he had failed 
to advance sufficiently convincing rea
sons for its adoption. It proposed, to 
an extent, interference with the ar
rangements entered into between the 
employer and the employee. That was 
a position which, the government could 
not take and the reason for his stand 
he did not think was difficult to un
derstand. —

There was a practice, however, com
mon he understood am»ng) the) 
mills of the province oft tylding back 
a month's salary of the êniployee. This 
meant placing a man in the position 
of having to work, two months before 
being able to obtain any remuneration 
That, undoubtedly, was a hardship and 
he promised that 
be looked into with a view of taking 
some action by means of legislation 
which would put a stop to the custom. 
The government, he stated, would not 

treatment of the

the 1st of July in each year they could 
no longer legally be deemed in exist
ence. This might, and often did, work 
a hardship, and the government had 
thought it well to provide an amend
ment making it possible for these con
cerns to obtain reinstatement upon 
payment of double fees within a speci
fied period.

Mr. Macdonald agreed that such a 
measure was necessary. But he did 
not believe in forfeiture. He advised 
that the time be extended a year and 
that the company should be liable to 
the extraction of double fees, such 
penalty being imposed every time a

.... _________ company failed to comply with thement to the bill amending the Assess- provisions of the measure.
matter how clear was such a.meas-1 He did not consider that that was too I representative6 of the Albernr rW-’ inf£hî attorney-general asked leave to
s,ss?*rSMrs«S3& a? » -■*■* - “■“« * i]irE sF 2 “s4* Trt !“ *“<■“ffiSSLS asc 
■.y «jag.aast1U!g% I “a. Ma—lonaia m a., t». is: ïs^sssA"ïassfs,a:

t / th® statutes of the word “fair” by the Minister of chinery, such as is commonly used in a provisions of section 6 wou1d vive
référencé “to^ thl operatto^of'^the ^lna,]c® wa's ridiculous. He thought well-equipped cannery, the personal back to the companies revived prep-
Workmen’s Comnenretton act that 11 f“ „t)e T.ermad <?ptdl®"V buJ Property of such salmon cannery shall erty that had been estreated to the
there had been thousands of dollars not falr” He tlalmed that the act be assessed at Its actual value.” crown, and-that as It dealt with crown
paid out unde? its «revisions uD-to- of taxlng a Plant ^ Ieas than i10^00 He took much the same stand as lands and crown property, it would
date and so far there had been no ln value ,the same as that of that that assumed by the leader of the op- have to be introduced by message from 
nrotests from the emnin»r« D en - ° assessment was unfair. He claim'.! j position in the course of the debate on the lieutenant-governor.

He could not itive hla mmnnrt in the that the principle teas wrong, as was I the same question during Thursday’s The attorney-general moved that 
second reading of the hill that of taxing the banks doing business session, charging the government with the committee rise and report progress

in the province upon a minimum basis, a disposition .to deal hardly with the in order that he might have time to 
McPhillips' Attitude It was taxation upon a false system small owners while allowing those: took into the point raised by the hon-

Mr. McPhillips announced that he Tn closing, he remarked that it was having large interests to escape with a orable member, 
would not support the second reading simply following along the lines 'aid proportionately small assessment. In Section 5 to which Mr. Henderson 
of the bill. He was pleased to hear I down by the government. It was al- illustrating this point he referred to eterred,^follows
the leader of the opposition state that i towing the larger; concerns to escape the taxation Imposed upon the British; .^here such application is made on 
the words referred to had not affected I at the expense of the smaller. In con- Columbia Blectrlc Railway Company. half of a company whose term of 
tho intorncta „* j.u- i„Un piiiHinp’ R» infprrM that the taxation He thought that the aniondment pro-' xistence has expired, then upon tho the lnterests of the laborers. He | eluding Ae^irffeirM^hat the taxation i pogM saould be MÔepted>: believing issuance of such certificate the lncor-
would add that, as far as his experl- upon^hanks had. foèen b oug that it would be beneficial to those en- poration of such company shall be and
ence was concerned, he had found that the instigationof pie manage s o gaged in the salmon canning in a small' 11 is hereby revived for an unlimited
almost invariably compensation had larger banks. ■... >1 way, ànd that the result of the measure' Period of existence, and such company
been paid under the act. He drew j Denied Statement I brought down by the government would shall be deemed to have been in
attention to the fact that there was. a J The Minister of :>Finance denied the inflict'an itijustice upon those men-i, istence for all intents and purposes as 
difference between the British Coluth- j,,— n» toBTr.nhatlca.llv The tinned from the date of Its original lncor- . .
bia enactment and that in force in the leelf,atlQn referred to had not been ’ Cannery Taxation (.poration, and ail '.Teal and persona! provisionsof the bill. The report then^reL idvlntlîF^^ hyWs^°hsnrèésntionb . ^
Srer^thosA orthe Stter land4 Bpa Mr’ ÈawthorftKwàlte delivered an could not be token to directly affect a, existence shall ̂ deemfdtÔ' Kve bée? foFconlamition®n Monday.
See at 1he mesure It would b! address ^ taVQP 01 toe Proposed mining, district such as Mr Ross had d shall be vested in such company,
to^d that toe “soIelV’ wa^ used amendmenfc' . the honor of presenting he had lis- subject to any dispositions thereof

-fr-rlnn jtn nf 1 to” Thé GovérÀment’s Policy tened to the debate upon the question. whJCh the company may have pur-
in reference to /the degree of the lia.- of taxing canneries with considerable norted to makp* and-tnii onto d*>p>dqblllty of the employee to the particular The Pj*nier.th^n mad,sa few re- \inteIest_ Hls curiosity had been fransaettonsand proceàtogspureort- 
uccldent for which he was asking parks UP6” the question of taxation arouaed| and he had. been moved to ing to have been made by or on behalf 
compensation.' It was. alnwost impos- generally. He explained that the net | malte investigations. Altogether he of or to or with the company shall be 
sible, he said, for the’ arbitrator to find result of the reductions proposeo »y had found that there were seven can- deemed valid and effectual, according
the employee “solely” responsible, afld tlwamendments to the Assessment Act nerlea asseSsed at below the $10,000. to the nature and tenor thereof.”
so he was generally given the benqgt of 190S would mean a decrease in the wbich was given as the minimum In 
of the doiibt. Under the circum- revenue of $125,000. When the rev- the bill which had been laid before the 
stances, and to view of" what the enue derived from these two sources— House by the government, and which 
leader of the opposition had said, È6 namely, real and . personal prop.erty— now was under consideration. Of these, 
could not give the second reading of were taken into consideration, he two belonged to the British Columbia 
the measure his endorsatlon. 7 thought it must he acknowledged that Cannery and two to the British Co-

The Hotise then dividfed, the motion the reduction wps material. In regard lumbia Packers’ Association. This left 
that the bill be iread- a' second' time to the canneries, he thought that a three to be considered as the concerns 
being defeated bÿ a vote of 16 to 21/ minimum tax of $64, such as was pro- referred to, and it would have to be

posed, could not reasonably be found acknowledged that these were quite
fault with. He.vhad some knowledge ! capable of meeting the taxation pro- 

On consideration o(. the bill entitled I Qf the canning industry and he could posed. Of the latter there was the 
•An Act to Amend ' the Assessment not conceive of an establishment—a plant belonging to the W. H. Hickey 
Act, 1903,” Mr. Brewster moved to in- „iant which could properly be termed Co., which had a plant valued at $6000
sert the following as Section 2: ' a cannery— being constructed and and the pack of which in 1907 was

“Section 4 of chapter 53 of the stot- enu|pped for less than the minimum 10,000 cases. There was the Clayo- 
utes of 1903-4 is hereby amended by j sum upon which It was proposed to Quot Sound Canning Company, with.
adding the following Wftrds as sub- aggegg. There were, he was given to an assessed valuA of W.MO. whic^ had
section 32: understand, some Which went under Put out a total pkbk.lof «210tot

“(32) All permanent improvements that sum ln their valuation: but it year. Atkins assrased at SlSOO the
up to the value of $1000 made on woula be found, he said, that in some T.E Atkins, assessed at $4ioo, the
lands used for agricultural purposes. instances these concern? were con- °f whiqh haA . amounted to 4182

And to re-number the other sections trolled by large concerns. ^re considered “d not thlnk thto
of the hill. | Farmers Prosperous | there could be any doubtibUt ,/tMt, the*

t« rhe formPM he ■ was Icase which had Bedn adŸancèa. byj|In respect to the farm , members of the opposition and others^
was to get fairly before the legislature I f*afn *° nJ^nlritv^1® that owîng to the supposedly in the interests of the small
the matter of taxation upon agricul- Joy^S prosperity: that owing to tne cann was not well founded. He
the matter °hatPhe p“oposal good gpvernmeirt which the country thought that there could be no ques-
to exemut the taxation upon improve- had enjoyed during the Pa®t tbree ( th ability of those companies

be investlgated An ^ars, those engaged in agricultural I tQ whlch he had referred, under the
amendment such as he suggested pursuits were in • conditions clearly shown by the figures
ame1, y.---- fn +h#s «mall farmer He had noticed this gratifying qUOted, to pay the minimum tax of $54W^U tonUi heneSclallv !ffe^ mirfy ti state of affairs in' Dewdney, the riding «htch ’wasP yrovided by the bUl to
??d hoo^ thtt the which he had had the leasure of repre- amend the Assessment Act of 1903.
^V^ment would see Us wly clear sentlng. ^ . Mr. Brewster’s amendment, upon a
government w y Mr. Hawthornthwaite— And which ypte being token, was defeated,
to support his mot on. you have deserted." The report was then adopted, and

Finance Minister’s Reply “No,” replied the Premier, emphati- the further consideration of the bill
The Minister ot: Finance in reply cally. He stated that , he had not de- | was fixed for the next session, 

outlined the position of the pré-erfiptor gerted his friends-of that totok*V.m, Veterinary Association
and the homesteader, explaining in fact he was better friends, if that were , 7 .
detail the exceedingly liberal terms ] possible, than ever before. Mr. Hayward, _ then introduced the
upon which these people were dealt ] He had yet to -find the farmer who amendment to his name on the order
wUh. He did not think that after complained of the taxation. whfle E?fbül entittod'^‘AfnrAct'ti/ïncorn?rate’
giving them six years to place them- visiting Alberni he had noted the same the
selves in a position to pay some taxa- condition. He had come in contact the Brm?h Columbia Veterinair Asso
tion. The Wild . land, taxation, was wlth some who desired improvement- may ap^in? one
small, while that upon real property I more reads and^ better facilities of ?cye™orn“ neCessarlly a member oi
was only a little over % tperj,aIthat jclnd, Çf «^forthcoming the association, to be a member of the
said that, the assessments had really he referred had not been forthcoming. „ th9reof " in place of section 24
been reduced as far as was possible. The farmer apparently appreciated the th0 aforementioned bill. The sec- 
his contention being tha^.the,.poore.^ necessity of taxation in , J | tion mentioned, as it stood originally,
class of settlers were sufficiently well on satisfactorily the administration. ! follow3:
protected. ..,. . I Moreover, he wished to say that the ..-pbe deputy minister of agriculture

Mr. Jardine deprecated the attitude policy of the present government had ex officio, be a member of the
assumed by the government, arguing always been such as to encourage tne councll of the association.”
that there was no reason Why taxation agricultural industry, that it hao maae Mr. Hayward pointed out that his
should not be reduced in the way sug- .marked progress during the past three rgasQn for introducing the amendment 
gested. He hoped that the amend- years—to a much greater extent pro- | was ln order that the government 
ment would be accepted ln the spirit portlonately than had been the case might appoint any official to the coun
in which it was offered, for thirty-seven years, or since o°n- eil-of the proposed association. He did

Dr Hall also spoke in favor of the federation. not think it advisable that the deputy
amendment, pointing out the hardships Dr. Kergan thought the proposal to | miniBter of agriculture should be
under which the small farmer labored impose a minimum tax was unfair. He , specifically mentioned. It might be 
in hewing a home for himself in the had information showing that t“®re considered expedient that that official 
rr.T*«QtH of British Columbia. > were several assessed at lower than should be selected, but, on the other

The amendment being put, was de- $10,000, and thought that the contem- hand, it was quite possible that it
J. j h„ a vote Of 14 to 22. plated action should be reconsidered. might be deemed wise that one morefeated hy Amendment Mr. Oliver criticized the Premier’s closely in stock with the stockmen,

Another Amendment remarks, claiming that the farmers had also in the employ of the government,
Mr. Hawthornthwaite then moved to made compia)nta in regard to taxation, should be a member of the council as 

amend Section 2 by adding after the Hg thou~ht that the amendment suib- proposed by section 24. 
word “thereof” in the fourth line, th« mltted by the member for Alberni was Messrs. Williams, Oliver and Haw
following words: “and by inserting notifiable thornthwaite supported the amend-
after said words ‘timber lands,’ in said Questions and Answers mept, delivering brief addresses,
eighth ltoe, the words, ‘and two-fifths . —... It carried,
of one per cent upon real estate of the The bm was reported upon,
assessed value of two thousand dollars following question :
and under.* ” Poes the government proptwe to extend

Mr. Hawthornthwaite hoped that the Are protection for timber lands to the Isl- 
amendment would he well received by anTh“ Ho'nî'^Mi^6Fulton replied as follows: 
those occupying seats on the govern- “Yes.”
ment side of the House. He stated Mr. Naden asked the Hon. the Chief Com- 
there were thousands of farmers who mlsioner of Lands and Works the follow-
were unable to dispose of their produce. ^ How many individuals were entitled 
On behalf of these men he . desired to I to land grants under each of the eub-sec-

he said, that passes were isued bv th«arsis, isg/sv-,*.,:
could only be accepted as a form of 
bribery. He claimed that by reducing 
their taxation, and by making it law 
that these passes should be issued th» 
matter would be placed upon a pro,,,, 
basis. He contended that the provin™ 
had full power to take the course 
which he advised.

Replying, the finance minister an
nounced that he would be unable to 
accept the amendment. He explained 
that it provided for the reduction of 
taxation ito the extent of approximately 
one-tenth of the taxation upon rail
ways in the province. He did not 
think, under the circumstances, that 
the member for Nanaimo could have 
made such a proposition seriously when 
it was remembered that all that 
would be received in return were rail
way passes for a certain number of 
people.

The amendment upon being put was 
defeated by an overwhelming majority 
only five favoring it, namely, the three 
Socialists and Messrs. Naden 
Jardine.

The bill thereupon was reported 
complete without amendment, the re
port to be considered next Monday.

Regulation of Hours
“An Act Regulating the Hours of. 

Labor ln Certain Industries,” the bill 
introduced by Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
and which provides for an eight-hour 
day for those employed in smelters, 
was put through committee with onh- 
one small amendment. This provided 
for the introduction of the word “slag’ 
in one of the sections so as to Insure 
that those engaged in handling that 
material in connection with the indus
tries mentioned would come under the

stand their elimination. i _
The premier in discussing the ques sections ~ introduced 

tion went into the various occurrences | Minister, 
in the house upon the previous 
casions in which the legislation u

oc-
After the formal presentation and 

The principle was wrong I the reading and receiving of petitions, 
and he hoped his amendment would be | the Premier moved that the resolution

This

discussion had been debated. He stat
ed that the act, as at present con
structed, had been on the statutes for 
five years and there had been no pro- 

- tests from the workingmen, those di
rectly affected. It was true that Mr

on better terms be stood over, 
was accepted without question.

supported.
Minister's Reply

The Finance Minister, answering,
Justice Duff, now of the supreme cour I said that it had not been considered, Mr Oliver then took the floor con-=LeCdarea;1nX™totîon0ro1feStSheC<rr1^| oTh^ ^p'ertS^ .“S 'tlnu'^ the debate up°* the

referred to. But, he contended, no canneries this would amount to $54.

Debate Continued

Question of Privilege
Before the. regular business was 

taken up, Mr. Hawthornthwaite rose 
to a question of privilege drawing the 
attention of the house to an incident 
which had occurred at a meeting of 
the railway committee held in the fore
noon. He explained that one of the 
members had asked for an adjourn
ment in order ,that certain of those 
present might be enabled to attend a 
government caucus. He did not think 
that a committee meeting should be 
broken up at will by, the majority for 
the purpose of allowing matters of 
concern to the government to be dis
cussed. For his part if that sort of 
thing were continued he would hand in 
his resignation.

ant

measure.

Premier’s Explenatton
The premier gave an explanation of 

the affair.
Wednesday he had made investigations 
and found that there were no commit
tees slated to meet the next forenoon 
and so notices were issued to gov
ernment supporters to attend a caucus. 
Subsequently his attention had been 
called to the fact that the chairman 
of the railway committee had called 
that body together. He gave his as
surance that there was no intention on 
the part of the government to do any
thing which might be construed as an 
interference with committee work.

Regulation of Labor 
“An Act Regulating the Hours of 

Labor in Certain Industries,” a bill 
fathered by Mr. Hawthornthwaite was 
then introduced for its second reading 
by that member. In his opening re
marks he went into history to some 
extent pointing out that the measure 
had been brought before the provin
cial legislatures some two years ago 
and had then been defeated by a con
siderable majority. Later it had been 
submitted by Mr. Davidson, at that 
time a member of the house, on which 
occasion it had almost become law. 
The object of the bill was to give men

ghÇ-hour

s of t

He asserted that on ex-

Workmen's Compensation
Upon the bill entitled “An Act to 

Amend the Workmen’s Compensation 
Act” being introduced for its second 
reading, Mr. Macdonald stated that its 
intention was one of considerable im
portance. This fact, he said, would 
be better realized by those in close 
touch with the mining industry. Un
der the present act the arbitrators 
were not empowered to grant those 
who had met with serious injury a 
lump sum in compensation under the 
provisions of the act. The men con
cerned were granted a weekly allow
ance in which case $1,600 which might 
have been awarded was dragged over 
several years. He pointed out that in 
many instances, particularly in that in 
which the injured party lost his eye
sight, it might be necessary that he 
should leave the country or, on the 
other hand, he might desire to set in 
business in a small way in order 
to obtain a livelihood. The bill simply 
proposed to give the arbitrator power 
to award a lump sum in compensation, 
thus obviating the hardship existing.

Mr. McPhillips was in favor of the 
introducer

the situation would

A bill entitled “An Act to Amend the 
Investment Loan and Societies Act” 
was carried on its second reading 
without discussion.

countenance the 
workingman ln such a way.

Some days ago a deputation had 
waited upon the government in behalf 
of the Dominion Trades and Labor 
congress and had asked a number of 
questions, among which was whether 
the move in the direction of by-month
ly payment of wages would be en
dorsed. There were other queries and 
the government had replied that it , 

not in a position to give a direct 
The position in

Taxes on Railways
A short explanatory address was 

delivered by the minister of finance 
upon the introduction of the second 
reading .of the bill, “An Act to Assess, 
Levy and Collect Taxes on the Prop
erty of Railway Companies.” He 
pointed out that the principal object 
of the measure was to empower the 
municipalities to tax railway property 
within the bounds of their respective 
districts. By the law which was 
brought into force in 1896 the right to 
levy; 
was ’
becoming organized subsequent to its 
passage. It now was proposed to re
turn that privilege in deference to 
strong petitions received from different 
sources. Apart from the point with 
which he had dealt, the new bill did 
not differ to ahy material extent from 
the old act. He mentioned that some 
of the municipalities which would be 
directly affected were Rossland and 
Revelstoke. Others wouid be able to 
benefit from the terms of the measure 
in the future, as soon as the period of 
exemption from taxation upon certain 
railway properties expired.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite interjected a 
question as to whether the municipali
ties would be able to tax all property 
within municipal boundaries.

The finance minister replied in the 
affirmative, qualifying bis statement 
by pointing out that their power to 
assess and tax would be interfered 
with only in cases of “exemption,” to 
which he had referred.

Assessment Act

was
reply at that time, 
respect to by-monthly payment of 
wages had been made clear in his fore- 

he going remarks. (While, however, it 
had been found impossible to support 
such a measure for the reasons out
lined he did not see why it would be 
difficult. for the employers and the 

the employees to get together and to come 
to some arrangement, mutually sat
isfactory, for the payment of salaries 
upon such a system. That he thought 
would be the most satisfactory way 
of reaching what was aimed at In the 
bill.

working ln the smelters an ei 
day.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite spoke 
Conditions of those employed ln smel
ters contending that ip many in
stances men were forced to work be
tween thirteen and fourteen ■Jjapr 
day. He outlined the position of 
employers and that of the employees, 
the former endeavoring to obtain as 
much as possible from their men at 
as cheap a rate as would be accepted 
The same applied vice versa. He ar
gued that if the capitalistic class was 
able to exercise full sway over the 
workingmen the latter "would be ex
terminated. He said that in connec
tion with the smelters of British Co- 

the laborer was unmercifully

assess upon railway holdings 
en away -from those districts

measure, providing the 
would agree to certain amendments 
when it came to be considered in com
mittee.

The premier then moved the ad
journment of the debate.

Augmenting Committees 
Premier McBride then announced 

that, in the formation of the different 
committees the fact that the repre
sentations of the two parties in the 
house upon them was in proportion to 
the majority of the one over the other 
had been overlooked. Therefore he 
proposed submitting motions providing 
for certain additions to the mining and 
the railway, committees. These follow : 
Mining, Messrs. Thomson, McGuire, 

Messrs. Taylor,

s a

Brewster’s Amendment
Mr. Brewster stated that his object

For the reasons which he had as
signed he could not support the sec
ond reading of the bill.

Ross Favors Bill

tura lands.

lumbia
“exploited.” The latter were expending 
from day to day “their energy, their 
life power.” The average life of the 
worker should be forty years if he 
labored an ordinary eight-hour day at 
a reasonable expenditure of energy. 
But this was not the case. He wanted 
to point out that businessmen and ev
ery member of the public had a direct 
interest in the measure under discus- 

It was always asserted that

W. H. Ross, of Fernie, was in favor 
of the bill although he thought that 
its provisions, as submitted to the 
house, might be considered somewhat 
too sweeping. Speaking for the ma
jority of his constituents he thought 
that they would deem the introduc
tion of such a law as that under con
sideration as desirable. He hoped that 
when it went into committee that such 
amendments as might be deemed ex
pedient might be introduced and the 
measure allowed to become law. He 
regretted the necessity of opposing the 
premier in the stand which he had as
sumed. It was the first time he had 
been unable to see eye to eye with 
him. But he was of the opinion that 
the bill would operate most satisfac
torily ln connection with the mines of 
the Crow's Nest valley and other dis
tricts in that locality. Therefore he 
would support the second reading.

Opposition Leader’s Position 
Mr. Macdonald supported the meas

ure, although he thought that In its 
present form it was too sweeping. That 
however, might be remedied ln com
mittee. The piost objectionable fea-

Behnsen; railway.
Grant and Parsons. The motions car
ried.

Question and Answer
Mr. J. A. Macdonald asked the hen. 

the premier the following question.
I9Mt the Intention of the government 

to introduce legislation at the 
session of the house providing for 
granting to the city of Rossland o 
portion of the mineral tax coll- . ' 
which may hereafter be collected, tr 
the mines within the corporate lm"13 
of the city of Rossland?

The Hon. Me, McBride replied as 
follows:

“This government does 
that the city of Rossland is ic-:- 
entitled to any proportion of the mu 
erai tax collected from the : 
within its corporate limits: hut tm; 
question of paying a sum hy 'va-' 
a grant to the municipality, as a ou
ter of equity, on account ot t■ = 
peculiar physical conditions ot 
municipality In its relation to the et.- 
nation of the mines in that distric , 
under consideration.”

The report on bill (No. 4) ont 
“An Act to Amend the "Assessing 
Act. 1903,’ ” was further cons™-;' - ■ 
and the debate resumed on the nmt 
moved by Mr. Brewster, to amend s- 
section (5c) of section 4, by adding -• 
following words thereto:

"Provided, that whenever a 
cannery has not a complete line ’ ; 
machinery, such as is commonly u ^ 
in a well equipped cannery, the C j 
sonal property of such salmon can 
shall be assessed at its actual va.ut

sion.
any workman’s enactment was going 
to injure the Industry which it most 
directly effected. He wished to give 
his assurance that nothing of the kind 
would occur if the bill which he had 
introduced became law. It would not 
interfere detrimentally with the smelt
ing industry of the province. In cor
roboration of his contention he re
ferred to the eight-hour measure which 
when introduced, had been bitterly op
posed. It, however, had carried and 
the result of its enforcement was not 
injurious to the coal mining business.

He appealed to members on both 
sides of the house to make the bill 
the law of the land.

Mr. Hayward hoped to see fair play 
between man and man although he did 
not propose “firing off the fire works” 
to which the previous speaker had 
given expression. He proposed sup
porting the bill because he represented 
a constituency in which the industry 
was engaged in to some extent. He 
wished to point out that the major
ity of the smelters of British Colum
bia were working their men eight 
hours a day. He did not see how the 
introduction of the measure would hurt 
the industry. , , .

Mr. Mclnnes spoke strongly in favor 
of the bill. He acknowledged that 
the majority of the smelters already 
had adopted the eight hour system 
and that there were some arguments 
which could be advanced against the 
measure. But he thought that there 
could be nothing brought forward 
which would tell against the necessity 
for some such enactment as that 
which was under discussion.

The premier wished to make some 
observations as to the position which 
lie had assumed during the past few

Passes for Officials
- '-Mr.- Hawthornthwaite then brought 
up the question of procuring passes, 
for government officials and members 
of the legislature upon railways oper
ating ln British Columbia. He argued 
that the introduction of such legisla
tion would place the provincial legis
lative assembly in the same position 
as the federal.

Speaking upon this subject, the 
premier contended that the province 
had no jurisdiction over those railway 
corporations holding Dominion govern
ment charters. He admitted that the 
federal authorities had passed legisla
tion four years or so ago providing 
that passes should be issued to gov
ernment officials, members of the sen
ate and the house of commons. In 
that measure it had been left optional 
as to whether the same should apply 
to the provinces. If action on the part 
of the province were considered neces
sary, the legislation to which he re
ferred would provide an admirable 
precedent. But he pointed out that 
the railway companies operating under 
local charters were few and that their 
lines did not cover any extensive mile
age.

not admit

possibly haie 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better il

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

In Committee
The motion that the second reading 

pass having carried without dissension, 
the house went into committee of the 
whole on the bill. While in this stage 
Mr.
amendment 
should be issued, as already specified, 

for which the mileage tax

Hawthornthwaite introduced an 
providing that passes

can have a f

tiTLôl
£g, Dn%f^s Kinv:
Remedy successfully drives Rieumai. 
out of the blood. This remedy Is n" 
relief only. It aims to clear the bloo.l 
tirely at Rheumatic poisons, and 
Rheumatism must die a natural o« 
Sold by (Cyrus ti. Bowes.

Point of Order
The House then went into committee 

of the whole for the .consideration of 
“An Act to Revive and Continue the 
Existence of Certain Companies.” This 
bill was explained by the Attorney- 
General.
the old act, unless companies obtained 
a renewal of their certificates before

Rheumatic sufferers

COCOA in return
upon railways was to be substantially 

He pointed out that the 
premier had stated that the legislation 
enacted by the Dominion house in this 
regard made its application to the 
provinces optional It was well known,

reduced.
He pointed out that underSold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

ini-lb. and iilb Tins.
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FORESTRY ASSOCIATION

Proceedings at the Eighth Annual 
Meeting Held in Ottawa

10. Commencing tit a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No. 7, 
running south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. .6, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement. :

12. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 5, running 
south 80 chains; thence west* 80 chains: 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

13. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim 'No. 4, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Claim No. 1, 
running south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence" 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

15. Commencing at a post planted. at 
the southeast corner of Claim No. 1; run
ning south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement

Dated March 21. 1907.

CAMPBELL'S MlSpring is at Hand Goats, Suits, -Ottawa, March 14__ The eighth annual
meeting of the Canadian (Forestry Associa
tion opened auspiciously this morning in 
the railway committee room of the «House 
of Commons, with an attendance that guar
anteed the interest of all sections of the 
Dominion. President' «E. Stewart occupied 
the chair. The report of the iboard of di
rectors concerning the work of the past 
year mentioned the membership of the as
sociation at present at 1,222, a gain of 875 
in less than five years. The association’s 
work extended over the 7,200,000 acres of 
Dominion forest reserve. -References were 
made to the former superintendent of for
estry, Mr. E. Stèwart, as the one who had 
launched the Dominion Forestry Associa
tion, and ttihcf/Was deserving of most of 
the credit ifbr.lts subsequent success. Re
gret was expressed at fils severance, from 
public office.

President -Stewart, in his formal address, 
ke of the association in terms reflecting 
own enthusiasm.

“There is a very present urgency,” said 
Stewart, “of impressing upon the gov

ernment the need of co-operation with the 
forestry movement.. Yet more important 
than thë’îhtfneflbe yob may bring upon the 
government is the enlisting of the general 
people in the work. The latter can bring 
about action sooner because they will act 
only individually, but will see that thedf 
representatives act.

_ Foriit Reserve
“In granting patents on wfopdqd 

lands,” said Mr. Stewart, “ten per cent 
should be reserved as a ‘wood lot, to pre
vent the annihilation of the forests. The 
prairies of the west had been given attention 
and nine millions of trees planted on them. 
Eighty-.five per cent of these had thrived 
through the past four years.”

Mr. John Macoun, whd had spent over 
years In British Columbia, declared that 

unless the eastern slope of the RoCkles was 
protected from forest devastation the plains 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan would 
become void of moisture. The point re
garding thé effect of shade trees on the 
moisture of the land was brought under 
sharp discussion for some moments.

President Stewart took occasion to refute 
the ordinary notion of the term “forest re
serve.” It did not mean an area of timber
ed land set aside and never utilized, 
very opposite was the association’s object. 
They aimed only to preserve 
future growth, so that there 
absolute extermination.

Mr. W. J. C. Hall, superintendent of 
forest reserves of Quebec, mentioned in an 
address of interest that an order-in-council 
was to be passed creating a forest reserve 
about Ottawa from -Riviere du Loup to the 
Ontario boundary. Mr. Henry -Lovell, one 
of the oldest lumbermen of the Dominion, 
spoke of the depletion of the forests in the 
East. “I would suggest,” said Mr. Lovell, 
“that prison labor be utilized in the re
foresting of waste lands. There would be 

competition with free labor in such a 
scheme.”

Valuable, suggestion were added by Mr. 
W. B. Snowball, of New Brunswick, and 
Mr. C. «E. -Lotbiniere.

-
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Garden making sea
son is*here, and you 
will need the proper 
tools for this pleas
ant occupation. We 
have thëm» Phone 
us your orders, they 
will have our prompt 
attention.

J

Fashionable Finery for Easter
GLOVES

Q i

4?/ DENT’S ENGLISH TAN WALKING GLOVES,
$1.00

DENT’S WASHING KID GLOVES, very fine quality
$1.50

C. H. ROBINSON,
C. W. Frank* Agent.-X extra special value at, per pairMr.

:M •NOTICE, SO days after date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license 

timber from - thè 
in Clayoquot

in tans and whites, at, per pairto cut and carry away 1 
following described lands 
District: MAGGIONI KID GLOVES, all shades and sizes, at,

$1.50
LONG GLACE GLOVES, 12 and 16 buttons, in black, 

white, brown and grey, at, per pair, $2.25 and......... $2.75
LONG SUEDE GLOVES, 12 and 16 buttons, per pair, 

$1.75 and

RC. HARDWARE CO. 1. Commencing at the southeast corner 
post situate on the north shore of Great 
Central lake and about 40 chains west of 
lot 81; thence 40 chains north: thence 40 
west; thence 100 chains north; «hence west 
to east boundary of. lot 88; thence fol
lowing boundary to lake shore; thence east 
80 chains; thence south to shore line; 
thence east along shore to point of com
mencement.

March 18, 190T.

per pair *
W. J. GriffinE. E. Greenshaw

Phone 82P. O. Box 683
♦

$2-50
LONG SILK GLOVES, in white, grey, brown and 

black, per pair, 75c to ..................................................... $1.50
We Carry a FULL LINE of

E. J. HUTTON*
IS. KENT,
W. B. GARRARD.

the fcouthfcslt 
ner post same point as northwest corner 
post of Dunbar No. 1; timber location; 
thence 210 chains west; thence north to 
boundary of lot 70; thence following bound
ary east to point of commencement.

March 19, 1907.

happy - 28£ Atkins' Celebrated Sawsfy EXTRA SPECIAL LISLE SUEDE GLOVES—A new idea; 
has a suede kid effect and lasts longer than silk; 16 
buttons. Per pair ........................................................ .....................

soon 2. «Common cin]gtay
75cy

-
INm PARASOLSCROSS CUTS 

HANDSA WS 
BANDSAWS 
HACKSAWS

E- J. HUTTON , 
6. KENT.
W. B. GARRARD,

The
■V

a nucleus for 
would be no . 3. ■Commencin 

post situate on 
tral 3ate about 60 chains 
boundary of Dunbar’s No. 1 timber loca
tion; thence 90 chains south; thence 200 
chains west; thence north to S. boundary 
of Dunbar’s No. 1 lease; thence fpllowing 
boundary east te lake shore; thence fol
lowing shore to point of commencement. 

1907;
E. J. mjTTON,

S. KENT.
W. B. GAIR’RARD,

tg at the northeast corner 
the north «shore of G. Cen- 

east of east THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CREATIONS from ! 
London and Paris, the essence of daintiness and 
perfection in color harmonies, at $12.75, $8.75, 
$8.00, $7.50, $475» $375. $2.25 and down to $1.50 

Including a very fine selection of embroidered linen 

parasols.

XX,

EM The HICKMAN, TYE HARDWARE Cl% March 20,V

f 9
LIMITED

Victoria, B.C., Agents, 32-34 Yates SL
W. B. tiarard, Locator.

EXTRA - PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.
•No. 2Ub. |
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN LXTKA-PltU V IN VIAL COM- i 
FAN Ï

“Compames Act, 1897.”

The meeting adjourned till 2 p. m., when 
Hon. W. -C. .Edwards opened the discussion 
on “Exploration in Advance of Settlement.” BELTSHEALTH DEPENDS ON AN ACTIVE 

LIVER.
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that "The Mill- 

bauk Company” has this day been register- 
ed as au Excra-Froviiiciai Company under 
the “Companies Act, 1807,” to carry out 
or effect ail or any of tùe objects of the 
Company m which the legisltaive outhorlty 
of tne legislature of British Columbia* ex
tends.

The head officer of the Company is sit
uate at the City of Everett, in the County 
of Snohomish, State of Washintgou.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany ia twenty thousand dollars, divided 
into two hundred shares of one hundred 
dollars each.

The head office of the Company In this 
Province is situate at^ Fort street, Vic
toria, and Sydney Child, Barrlster-at-Law 
v* uuce audress is the .same is the attorney 
for the Company, not empowered to issue 
uud uausier utuvK.

The time of the eilsteu 
pony is fifty years, from -1 
uuauary, lWi.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, iFrovmce of -British Columoia, 
this -23th day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

[L.S.] S. Y. WOOTTOtN,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

The objects for which the Cotnpany has 
been established and regitsered are:'1 * -

1. To engage In the business of buying 
owning, improving and selling real estate, 
to sub-divide and plat real estate and 
dispose of tne same in lots or tracts:

2. To buy, own, hold, mortgage, pledge 
sell or transfer personal property 
kind or corporate stocks, oouds or obliga
tions of any individual or corporation:

3. To build, buy, lease or otherwise 
control hotels, or boarding houses :

4. -To manufacture and sell by whole
sale or retail all manners o-f spirituous 
liquors:

5. To build, buy, lease or otherwise 
_______________________________________________ control breweries and to engage in tne

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty ["manufacture or «sale of al kinds of malt' 
days after date I intend to make apnlica- liQuors: ’ ..
tion to the Chief Commissioner of Lands To build, buy lease or otherwise
and Works -for a special license to cut and control, buildings tor- the canning of iteh, 
carrv away timber from the -following a°d to engage In tne business of canning 
described lands situated on the east bank hsh or otherwise preserving and disposing 
of Skeen a river, about two miles below Ie , „ „ ,, _ _ _ . _
Kitsalos cannery: Commencing at the 7. To buy and sell all kinds of fish xoç

.go-nth-What -VrCtirMr' of claim ; thence 80 canneries or otnerwise: 
chains cast ; thence 80 chains north: thence 8. To build, buy, own, lease, . manage 

west; thehce 80 chains along the and sell all manners of boats, dorys, fisn- 
river to commencement. lng smacks, trawlers, and tugs, whether

March 22, 1907. operated by steam or otherwise:
IDA W BONSER, 9. To buy, lease or otherwise acquire 

A. B. JOHNSTON®, Agent, land, to be used for oyster beds a 
engage in the business of propagating 
selling oyster»* crabs or clams:

10. To engage other parties to fish or 
gather fish, oysters, crabs or clams, and 
buy and «ell the same when so gathered 
In any manner, wholesale or retail, - as 
they may think proper:

11. To carry on a printing and publish
ing business in any manner they may think 
advisable:

12. To engage in auv manner of mer
cantile business thought advisable, and 
to buy and sell by wholesale or retail all 
manners of articles to be used in mercan
tile business, and to build, buy, lease or 
otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
required for such mercantile business:

13. To buy, own, Improve, lease, let, 
manage, mortgage and sell water, gas, 
electric light, or power, or hydraulic pow
er, for heat, light or power purposes:

14. To buy, own, self and deal in timber, 
timber licenses and leases, timber lands, 
logs and timber products of every kind and 
character, of erecting and operating saw, 
shingle mills, planing mills» and all other

^ . _ _ _ , , mills necessary or convenient for the man-
NOTICB—Thirty days after date I in- ufacture of logs, bolts and other timber

tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis- products made therefrom, of conducting 
stoner of Lands and Works for a special logging operations and building all neces- 
license to cut and carry away timber from gary tram roads, and constructing, own- 
the following described lands in Barclay ing, acquiring, leasing, operating any and 
District: .... „ all of the facilities and equipment useful

Commencing at a post planted one mile and necessary or convenient in the busi- 
due west from the southwest corner of neSs of logging timber, of buying, owning, 
Tow"/hlp 1, Barclay District, marked C. and operating vessels, whether operated 
H. .Robinson’s southeast corner, -running by stepm or other power, of entering into 
80 cfi^ins north; thence 80 chains west; contracts for the logging of timber owned 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 east to by others:
point of commencement. 15. To construct, efcct, operate and

2. Commencing at a post planted 80 maintain electric works "and power houses,
chains north ifrpm northeast corner of gen rating plants and such other applian- 
Clalm No. 1, running south 80 chains; ces and conveniences as are necessary 
thence west 60 chains; thence north 80 and proper for the generating of electri- 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of city or electric power: 
commencement. 16. To buy, erect, construct and main-

3. Commencing at a post planted at the tain motors pr machinery for electric lighting
northwest corner of Claim No. 2, running or for power to be supplied by the Corn- 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; pany -to consumers for lighting or as a 
thence north 80 chains; thence east -80 mode of power for propelling tramways, or 
chains to point of commencement. for driving, hauling, lifting, pumping,

4. Commencing at a post planted at the lighting, crushing, smelting, drilling miÏÏ-
southweet corner of Claim -No. 1, running ing or for any other operations of any 
north 80 chains; thence west' 80 chains; 'nature or kind whatever to which It may 
thence south 80 chains; fnence east 80 be adapted, or to be -used or supplied In 
chains to point of commencement. connection with any other purpose for

5. Commencing at a post planted at the which electricity or electric power may be 
southwest corner of Claim No. 4, running applied or required :
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 17. To construct, erect, maintain a tine 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 or lines of telephone or telgraph along the 
chains to point of commencement. side and across or under any bihgway,

6. Commencing at a post planted at the g trot, public bridges or any such place
northwest corner of Claim No. 3, running as the corporation may from time to tim 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains: determine and the Corporation may by 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 its servants, workmen, or agents, enter 
chains to point of commencement. Into any highway, street, public bridge or

7. Commencing at a post planted at other such place as aforesaid, for the
the northwest corner of Claim No 6. run- purpose of erecting and maintaining Its 
nlng south 80 chains; thence Wmt 80 line or lines of telephone or telegraph 
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence east along the side or across or under the same, 
80 chains to point of commencement. and may construct, erect and maintain

8. Commencing at a post planted at the such and so many poles and other works
southwest corner of Claim No. 5. running and devices as the corporation deems neees- 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains: sary for making, completing, operating, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 using, erecting and maintaining the sys- 
chains to point of commencement. tem of connection by telephone or tele

graph and may place wire thereon :
18. To lay out, construct, acquire and 

operate by steam, electricity or any kind 
or motive power and maintain a single 
or double track, standard or narrow, gauge

BUY YOUR r

NEW ENGLISH BELTS in strong elastic web", with 
art metal buckles, in neutral and self colors, at $1.50, 
$175 down to

ALL THE" LATEST STYLES in Kid Belts in all 
widths, all colors and at all prices from $275 down

Such a host of ailments may be. di
rectly traced to disorders of the liver 
that the physician in the great ma
jority of cases prescribes a treatment 
for the liver the very first thing so as 
to eliminate poison from the system.

On the activity of theroliver, 
very large extent, depends the 
of the body, and the success of Dr. 
"Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills must be 
attributed to their prompt, direct and 
specific action on the liver.

Healthful ' liver action ensures a 
good flow of bile to aid the functions 
of digestion and regulate the bowels. 
Biliousness, headache, intestinal indi
gestion, bodily paliis, low spirits and 
111-temper, as well as a score' of other 
troublesome symptoms of slow, torpid 
liver action, soon disappear when Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are used.

The benefits obtained by this treat
ment are not only prompt, but also 
thorough and lasting. One pill a dose 
25c a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Calendar Almanac Is 
sent free to any address.

TALKING MACHINES 50c

to a 
health

SOCtoAND
EMBROIDERED LINEN BELTS in great profusion,

i s 50Cwide and narrow, at ...... V.RECORDS ce at the Com- 
the 8th day of

NECKWEAR
AT HEADQUARTERS A galaxy of Artistic Finery at very small prices

«0* See the very latest washing stocks, just arrived in 
self colors, Ascot Spots, Newmarket Ties, etc., etc.Where you will find the largest and best stock of

Victor and Berliner Gramophones, 
Edison Phonographs,

AND

Columbia Graphophones and Records

ox any

Card of Thanks

Angus Campbell & Co. ■ itiThe family of the late Mrs. Jessie 
IrvineP desire to thank their many 
friends for their kind expressions of 
sympathy in their recent sad bereave-

■38011.’ment.

THE LADIES’ STORE Sole Agents
i,

MAIL ORDERS \ 
PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO

for
La Veda 
CorsetsIn British Columbia. Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

3,000 New Columbia Records Re
ceived Last Week.

Over 6,000 Edison Records in Stock

«AA/V\A/W<VWW«^v'

j80 chains 
bank of Wanted to PurchaseFOR &AL®—Collie Bitch 4 years old weu 

broke tl sheep or cattle, will be sola. 
Apply to James Hunter, Thetis

!

ari-SSI
bridges, ways, ferries, steamboats, whar
ves, nocks, elevators, warehouses and coal 
bunkero, and shall have the power 
on a general transportation bus! 
shall have the power to acquire 
bonuses, privileges or other aids fr 
umronunpiit. . municInaUty. person,

cheap.
Island.nd to 

and ■IFOR SALE--Span farm horses, wagon, 
harness, few good roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagons; house and acre land; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop. 
Store street.____________ _______________ oil

FO-R SALE—First class heifer, just fresh, 
very gentle; also family cow, good milk
er, gentle. Can be seen after 3 p. m. 
Beesemyer, Fraser street (take Esqui
mau car).______________________________ sl8

WANTEQD—Three or four bronze turkeys. 
Write, stating • price, etc., to Inskip, 
Kamloops, B.C. )9

WANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest price. Ad- 
dress J. D.. Cobble HUI. E. & N. Ry. n2P

FOR -SALES—A few registered Shropshire 
eves In lamb to 1st prize shearling 
ram at Victoria. fl3

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rams on band, also some 
well grown ram lambs. G. H. Hadwen, 
Duncan.

By an English gentleman, land 
containing orchard, good build
ings, good surroundings, and 
sufficient for horse raising. 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan
agan or Vancouver Island.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 30 days 
after date, we intend to apply to the Hon. 
tlie Chief Commissioner of 'Lands and 
Works for a spécial license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de- 
cribed lands situated on the Skeen a river, 
opposite Telegraph point, so-uth hank of the 
Skeena* river.

1. Commencing at a stake planted about 
a mile back from said river, marked N'.W. 
corner thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to place of com
mencement.

2. Commencin 
a mile from -the 
erly direction, marked N.W. corner; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains: 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to place of commencement, in the 
Kilutseen Valley.

Expld. March/dl. 1907.
R. CUN-N'LNG'HA

wer to carry 
ness; and 
ire land, 

om any

all persons using ar---------  “ "*
ing over any of the 
wharves 
by -the
and necessary ,

Including every number in the catalogue.
T 1

and for all those pass- 
said railways, ferries, 

and vessels owned and operated 
Company, and for all other real 
»ssary rights and powers or priv

ileges as may be necessary or incidental 
or conducive to the attainment of the 
aforesaid purposes of any of them:

19. To borrow money In order to carry 
out any of the objects herein enumerated 
or exercise any of the franchises conferred 
by law on this Company, and to that end 
to Issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan- 

or other contracts of this Company, 
and to secure the payment thereof by its 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
in general to do all things appropriate to 
accomplish the objects and execute the 
power and franchises of this corporation:

FLETCHER BROS Apply I
H. S. GROTTY

;g at a stake planted about 
Skeena river, in a eouth- Box 368. Victoria, B.C.

Talking Machine Headquarters
93 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

4*

TENDERS »

Wanted tenders for th urchase o»f
M & SON, Ltd. 

Per G. A. Hnson, Agent.
Buttermilk, from the Victoria Creamery 
Association. Also tenders for the supplying 
of wood for one year at the Victoria 
Creamery Building. Tenders will be re
ceived uip to March 31, 1907.

W. F. LOVELAND, Sec.

/

WANTED—Horse, buggy and harness; 
parties having same to dispose of please 
communicate. Inquire Box 4M Colonist. 
State fall particulars and lowest price.

SWIFT JUSTICEFUR SALES IN LONDON

High Prices Which Prevailed ill 1905 
Have Been Maintained

P. O. Box 227.

London, March 22.—After a trial 
lasting a single day, Horace George 
Raytier, the slayer of William White- 
ley, the well known merchant of West- 
bourne Grove, whom he professed to 
believe to be his father and claimed

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK Seeds, Trees, PlantsFOR SALtB—Some registered jersey cows 
and heifers, also 1 Jersey bml 7 months 
old, also 1 Bronze Turkey, Tom, a real 
beauty, 17 months old. Apply, Seabrook 
farm, Ga-llano Island, B. C.

FOR SALE—PROPERTY V'.
London, March 14.—At the fur sales 

jvhich opened Monday, the extreme 
u£h prices which prevailed in 1905 

;,ave been maintained, with the excep- 
tlon. of those for Russian sables and 
ennine, which have declined 25 per 
gent- Mink advanced 50 per cent, 
yesterday, owing to the supply being 
Practically cornered in America. Eng- 
land and Continental buyers have 
Peen obliged to obtain what they need
ed at

for the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. Acclimated stock. Old
est established nursery on the Mainland, 
Catalogue free. ,

FOR &AILE—-Ranch containing 840 acres of 
good agrioulaural land; also and ad
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, all 
crown-granted and fenced in, together 
with good dwelling house and outbuild
ings, farming implements, 
etc.; also, if desired, 275 head of cat
tle; good supply of water for irrigation 
purposes ; excellent range for stock ad
jacent to property; good hunting and 
fishing In vicinity; climate unsurpassed. 
The property lies In the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and is 39 miles from Ashcroft 
station, C. P. R., by good wagon road, 
is 10 miles shorter when cattle are taken 
•to railway. For particulars apply to 
McDonald & McGilllvray, Ltd., Clint 
B. C.

1PGR SALE—Eggs for hatching. Guaranteed 
W. Leghorns, R. I. Reds, trap-nested 
heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes 
late Victoria show. Sliver cup for ten 
highest scoring females. “Circular.” J. 
J. Dougan,, Cobble Hill, B. C.

M. J. HENRY, T;l-to have shot under stress o£ brain 
trouble, was convicted of murder by a 
jury today, whose deliberations lasted 
nine minutes. Lord Chief Justice 
Alverstone Immediately pronounced 
the sentence of death.

work horses, !
3010 Westminster Road. Van convert 

British Columbia. ■
1

EGGS FOR HATCHING—-Barred Rocks
Good eggand silver Laced Wyandottey» 

producing and utility strains; fl.25 per 
14. Incubator lots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
postal note with orders. 8. Percival, 
Sunnyside Ranch, North Pender Island, 
B. C.

NOTICEany price. No particular fur 
sprung into favor, all being in 

eciual demand. So far no sensational 
Price for special skins, like silver fox, 
nas been reached. French buyers show 
a determination to secure all the sil- 
Vf‘r fox skins, but they have not yet 
ported to skyscraping prices. Other 

.al°rs are not anxious to compete 
;yrii them, 
little

-o-
has

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear.

: ;
nton.
mrldf!5-o-

RAYMOND & SONS
7 PANDORA STREET

uMET SUDDEN DEATH

Toronto, March 22.—Mrs. Charles 
Howe, youngest daughter of the late 
John Bertram, took a sudden vomiting 
spell at her home, and burst a blood
vessel in her head, dying in a ■* few 
moments.

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head. n23

TheSprott-Shaijp
SVSINCSS

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING—From 
prize stock at the late Victoria show. Buff 
Orpingtons and Buff Leghorns $1.50 per 
setting. James Wood, 127 North Park

;
Americans have played 

Part in the market this year. 
V.Vl 'stocking, the result of the mild 
• 'M ember, accounts for their light de- 
’ ’■ Contrary to expectation, this

WUh to Mform their numerous 
patron, that they hare la atock a 
tall Une at

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old and New Styles la 
Mantels. Full Seta of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders

FOR SALE—Collie Bitch, 4 years 
well broken to sheep or cattle, will be 

Apply

old,
?o•nand. -_____ __^ w i___ _____ _

J1** n°t had the slightest influence on James Hunter,sold che 
Thetis

cap.
Island.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
836 HASTINGS ST.. W.

Piles Make Life Wretchedmarket, as Germany and France 
increased their purchases, and 

/''ssia is coming to tfhe fore as she 
lLLS n°t done for four years.

FOR SADR—Bay mare, perfectly gentle; 
also buggy, promising filly, bay, 2 years 
in June; saddle, also ladles; Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
Box 865. Colonist office, or on premises

It is a mistake to imagine that the 
effects of piles are local, for, as a mat
ter of fact, they sap the vitality of 
mind and body and slowly lead in the 
ruination of health. Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment brings almost instant relief from 
the itching, burning, stinging sensa
tions of piles, and is a thorough and 
positive cure for every form of this 
wretched, torturing, and oftentimes, 
stubborn disease.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
ROCKS,

w, wwv. Colonist -------- -
before 10. D. Holmes, North end Quadra 
street (extension.)

tv every grauuace.
Great ~ ,

Commercial, Pit—,, and Gregg Short-
________________ ____ ________________________ hand. Telegraphy, Typewriting (on thé Ms
FOR SALE—-Eggs for hatching. Ghiaran- standard makes of machines), and Lan- 

teed W. Leghorns, R. I. Reds, trap-nest- mages, taught by competent specialists, 
ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, H. J. SPROTT. B. A., Principal, 
late Victoria Show. Silver cup for ten I H. A. SCRIVEN. B. A.. Vice-President, 
highest scoring females. “Circulât.” J. i L. IL ROBERTS. Gregg Shorthand.
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C. *24 | B. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

Students always t*
WIRELESS telephone

Ef'.iin, March 22.—Count Arco, in 
'"ireless telephone experiments, 
succeeded in exchanges of words 

'[ ,0l(srably natural voice at a dis- 
f,, ] ,f two miles by using poles 30

Copied from designs that were in 
use during the 17th century.

We nlno carry Idme ’Cement Plas
ter of Paris Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
Inspect our stock before deciding.

hi:
9. Commencing at a post planted at the 

southwest corner of Claim ’No. 8. run
ning - north 'SO chains: thence , west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thencé 

I east 80 chains to point of commencement.

in

m
j .

a;Àj: ■.1
J&my =5 , Al,

Tuesday, March 26, 1907.

RS

ing Fountains and
Is

i for high standard of ex- 
iculars call on

88-90-99 Johnson St.

ilkley Valley
itlers can be fully 
leral Store at Hazel- 

packed in cotton 
section with business.

[Hazelton, B. C.
at Hazelton

iid, that passes were isued by th«
"eyd 'MS eaV=etLynyMd0inhg8

only be accepted a» a form of 
ry. He claimed that by reducing 
taxation, and by making it law 

these passes should be issued the 
ir would be placed upon a proper 

He contended that the province 
full power to take the 
1 he advised.
dying, the finance minister 
•ed that he would be unable to 
t the amendment He explained 
it provided for the reduction of 
on to the extent of approximately 
snth of the taxation upon rail- 
in the province. He did not 
under the circumstances, that 

tember for Nanaimo could have
such a proposition seriously when
is remembered that all that 
be received in return were rail- 

passes f<y a certain number of

course

an-

amendment upon being put was 
ed by an overwhelming- majority 
Ive favoring it namely, the three 
ists and Messrs. Naden and
le.

bill thereupon was reported 
=te without amendment, the re- 
o be considered next Monday.

Regulation of Hours 
Act Regulating the Hours of 
in Certain Industries," the bill 

need by Mr. Hawthomthwaite 
hich provides for an eight-hour 
3r those employed in smelters, 
ut through committee with only 
nail amendment This provided 
s introduction of the word ‘‘slag’’ 
of the sections so as to insure 

hose engaged in handling that 
al in connection with the indus- 
nentioned would come under the 
tons of the bill. The report then 
sported complete with amend- 
and plaeedt.on the order pager 

nsidcration on Monday.
Workmen’s Compensation
1 the bill entitled “An Act to 
. the Workmen’s Compensation 
>eing introduce 
Î, Mr. Macdona 
sn was one of considerable Xim- 

This fact, he said, would 
tier realized by those in close 
with the mining industry. Un
ie present act the arbitrators 
not empowered to grant those 
lad met with serious Injury a 
Bum in compensation under the 
Ions of the act. The men con- 
I were granted a weekly allow- 
n which case $1,600 which might 
Seen awarded was dragged over 
1 years. He pointed out that in 
instances, particularly in that in 
the injured party lost his eye- 
it might be necessary that he 
leave the country or, on the 

hand, he might desire to set in 
ss in a small way in order 
tin a livelihood. The hill simply 
ed to give the arbitrator ptower 
rd a lump sum in compensation, 
Oviating the hardship existing. 
McPhilllps was in favor of the 
•e, providing the introducer 
agree to certain amendments 

t came to be considered in com-

for its second 
stated that its

ce.

I premier then moved the ad- 
lent of the debate.
[Augmenting Committees 
lier McBride then announced 
I the formation of the different 
ttees the fact that the repre- 
bns of the two parties in the 
upon them was in proportion to 
Ljority of the one over the other 
pen overlooked. Therefore he 
fed submitting motions providing 
pain additions to the mining and 
ttway committees. These follow : 
L Messrs. Thomson, McGuire, 
In; railway, Messrs. Taylor, 
hnd Parsons. The motions car-

I Question and Answer 
f. A. Macdonald asked the hon. 
pmier the following question: 
[the intention of the government 
pduce legislation at the Presf,r'.; 

of the house providing for tne 
g to the city of Rossland of a 
of the mineral tax collected, or 

Inay hereafter be collected, from 
ties within the corporate limita 
pity of Rossland?
Hon. Mr. McBride replied as

1 government does not admit 
îe city of Rossland is legally 
l to any proportion of the tnin- 
.X. collected from the niines 
its corporate limits; but the 

n of paying a sum by way o 
: to the municipality, as a tna - 

equity, on account of tne 
r physical conditions of tne 
>ality in its relation to the sit
ôt the mines in that district, is 
;onsideration.”
report on bill (No. 4) entitle 
it to Amend the 'Assessment 
03,’ ” wap further considered, 
i debate resumed on the motio 
by Mr. Brewster, to amend sud- 
(5c) of section 4, by adding tne 

lg words thereto : 
dded, that whenever a ealmo 

complete line of 
is commonly used

f has not a 
ery, such as 
ell equipped cannery, the per xt 
roperty of such salmon cannery 
e assessed at its actual value.

o
Stic sufferers can have • tie® 
f Dr. Slump's Rheumatic Remedy 
k on Rheumatism by simply w™- 
Shoop. Racine, Wis. Thia book 

lain how Dr. Shoop's Rheunrotic 
successfully drives Rheumatiam 

he blood. This remedy is not » 
y. it alms to clear the blood1 en 
t Rheumatic poisons, and then 
Ism must die a natural death. 
Cyru» H. Bowes.
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gf*,» ^r'lpe^r
«"“"way timber from t 
c*S2a uada. In the Carlt 
''^Commencing at a P< 
an1 chains north of the 

Cariboo District 
Spins' thence south 10®%«5SSSeSSa£
S- as*B^n,« » t

THH^ence w

:& ■ 

commencement.^^ ^ ^

of No. 3, thence east 1 
«outh 40 chains; thence 
thence south 40 chains 1
m3DC<Cbmimeuclng at th 
„»r of No. 4, thence w 
.hence north 40 chains; Chaîna; thence south 40 c
commencement.

« Commencing at th 
„JT of No. 5, thence ei 
Whence .north 40 chaink; 
chains; thence south 40 c
commencement.

7 Commencing 
ner of No. 6, thence 1 
thence north 40 chains; 
chains; thence south 4(1 e
commencement.

a Commencing at t>h 
-,V Of No. 7, thence el 
thenew north 40 chains: 
chains; thence south 40
of commencement.

o Commencing at thi 
ner of • No. 2, thence n 
thence east 40 chains; 
chains; thence west 40 ol
commencement.

after^tate, fS lnt^^to^areiyjto’the Horn Nlne-MlleChBhcr,Bih?nce0$orthe 80°cha4naf mencement81 86 cbiUBe t0 |ielnt “* com" Sh*ih*’ J*®?'* Weet 180 chains, thence No. 2. Commencing at e post planted at
P?JpeCci0an&o0fcn» S2Æ &&. c«<«t S JSS^T^L «A «afnl* IF I«MIA 5ffl*WSS

!aOTSM&««ss “K"5»&„„„Z ZT, TtL SH£i»SHfSstw-..„w-~.... HSAtatiamsfws 

. _ Æain^saxrs’assi-g8n£fL^r.JLi*2E'b-E'-ZJL 2 sasya*&r£‘'

■=5~- - - - MewhMB* ss®®» Sf^fissÉ^ smmxa
Timber Limit No. 18-Commenclng at a north from the m'onttKof Kamsmiit cave, n,5fn 7Commenclng at Sontheast corner No. 1- Commencing at a post on the chains; thence sooth 40 chains to place 

post near Post No. 17; thence east 80 thence North 80 chains «See Bast 8Ô Nn41 no1 ïh1nce 80 chains, thence Northeast_ part of Jame»Hart>or, Vernon of beginning.
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence chains, thence South 80 chains thence then?. cA,alSS’ tbenee V««t 80 chains, Bay, .Bgrkley Sonna, .ttitntg* -- No*th 80 No 8. Commencing at a post planted
west 80 chains to shore; thence north West 80 chaîne to pokit of comnSTnctr S2m?îîth 80 chaina t0 »°lnt of c0™' ^al“' ‘htnSe Weet «0 6 total, thence at the nOrth-weet corner of Mo. 3, thence
along shore to point of commencement. ment. v° ™ meneement. South 80 chains more or less to shoreline, east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;

Located February 18, 1907. Staked February 21 1907 „r v„ «-Commencing at Northeast corner thence Bast alongshore to beginning. thence west to bank of Raft river: thence
F. M. RATTBNBÜRÎ. Locator. JzL «LÎÎ, an1 thence fl&st 80 chains, thence February 17, 1807. southwesterly along bank of said river to

H. C. 'Fritte, Agent. No 31 5?nth chains, thence West 80 chains. No. 2. Commencing at a poet with No. point of beginning.
NOTICE is, hereby given that, 30 days about 80 chainsBaft of “the Southeast m™,CLSrth 80 chaîna to point of com- 1 on Northeast part of James Harbor, No. 7. Commencing at the south-east

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. corner of Timber Ltolt No 27 and abî^t ^ , Vernon Bay, thence North 80 chains, corner of No. 6, toelce east 160 chains:sr. 'ssïssj'irk, sa ’M ütsjS^fSLM.&S ss..”w« ass sxæ aa.*A ss srysBKte Sir's ... »gss, « ™
No. 32.eBCommenclne at a cost nlanted Staked ^cbiraary, 1907, I No. 3. Commencing at a post with No. thence north 40 chains; thence west 160

about 80 chains East of the Southeast F. GWTN. £ on Northeast part of James Harbor, chains; thence south 40 chains to place of
comer of Timber Limit No & and about Horace Waters, Agent. Vernon Bay, thence (East 80 chains, thence beginning.
2 miles North aridlSO chàim East from ---- -- South 80 chains, thence West 40 chains ."»• »• Commencing at a post planted
Kamsqult Cave, thence Nortt SOchidn™ 16 HEREBY GIViEN that more or less to shore, thence North along a‘,fll|nno,Jh-west corner of No. 6, thence
thenm West là chain! thmee SoSth W îhlTî? dî?» a«er date, I Intend to apply shore to beginning. . , r , cast 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
chains, thence*”East 80 chatol to notot î° ™e Hon. the Chief Commissioner of February 17,19$./ ./‘^J ' £be”Ce west to hank of Baft river; thence
of commencement 80 “ p tot Hands and Works for Special License to No. 4. CLAYOQUOT WSTRICT: Com- southwesterly along said bank to point of

No. 33. Commencing at a, Dost nlanted fut»nd carry away timber from the foi- mencing at a post planted on West side DeS„ ,#•
at the Southeast eorneTof0 Timber Limit ,0.w'?* described lande aitoated at head of James Harbor, Vernon Bay, thence No. 10.
No, 82, about 2 North tod to» SL^S?11 Ara- on Sooth tide Clayoqnot West 80 chains, thence North 80 chaîne,

, , , _______  ____ _______ „ . cllains iBhst from Kamaàuit Câve thence ®?5nd# ^ Vanconrer l-sland, B. C.; thence Bast 80 chains more or less toand about 2^4 milea north .from Post (No. 80 chains South thence 80 chains Weet. ». Commencing at a post near I shore line, thence South along Sbbre to
19; thence west 160 chains: fhened north thence 80 ehilne mnh thenro S) A«ns bea«, of arm, on ahoreTine, marked “No. 7, beginning. ^
40 chains; thence east MO ckalns to shore: East to point of eomménromert ' è' S: pwln, H. Waters, Agent," thence February 17, 1907.
thence south along the shore to point of No. 34.P Commencing ?t ™ mst planted' fv°"tb 40 chaln^ thence West 40 chains, ------
commencement. „ t at the Southeast corner of Timber Limit tre°ce *8<>uth 80 chains, thence West 40 j No. 6. CLAYCQUOT DISTRICT: Com-Timber Limit No. 2d—Commencing at a No. 32, about 2 milS North and 190 ?nnlwin»0I*L °T« leB? to ,Bïor^ine’ thJnn^e fencing at a post with (No. 4 on the West 
post near Post No. 20: thence west 80 chain's East of the Kamsquit Cave, thence f?PrielIne«sÎP !poInt commence- side of James Harbor, Vernon Bay thence
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence so^ g0 chains, thence^East 80 chains, ^nt,’ ^ontaining OIO acres more or less, West to shore about ,100 chains more or
east 40 chains; thence south 80 chain®, thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 n<R4-i(ï£!iu^ixlg JndlîQ ^^rve* less, thence following the shore Southerly,
thence east to the shore; thence north chains to point of commencement. Staked 1st March, 1907. Easterly and Northerly to point of com-
along the shore to point of commencement. No. 35. Commencing at a post planted at A- F- «WIN. mencement.Timbr Limit No. >^2—Commencing at^a Uhe Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. Horace Waters, Agent. February 17, 1907.
post planted on the>ast jhore <xf Griffin $$f which is about 2 miles North and about _ . No. a CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
pass and the westxbknk of Oriffin Isi2Pd* 150 chains East, thence North 80 chans, .. NOTICE IS HEtROB’Y GIVEN that, 1 mencing at a post on shore about half-
end about four miles north from 'PosrNo. thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 îhlr^ days after date, 1 intend to apply way between Useless Inlet and Efflng-
19; thence east 40 chains; thence ®outh chains, thence West 80 chains to noint of t° ™ 'Hon. the Chief Commissioner of ham Inlet, thence Bast 40 chains, thence
160 chains; thence weet 40 chains, more commencement. Lands and Works for Special License to North 160 chaîne, thence West to shore-
or less, to shore; thence north along the Staked February 22 1907 lent and carry away timber from the foi- line# thence South along shore to begin-
shore to point of commencement. ___ 1. lowing described - lands situated at the ning.

Timber limit No. 83—Commencing at a N ^ Commencing at a ix»t nlanted at ^?ad ot Hesquolt Lake, on east side, February 23, 1907.post Planted near Poet No. !»; %ençe the NorthweS cOTner*of^TliUblr Limit »“ G1y®‘? Sonnd, Clayeqnot District, B.O.: No. T. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT; Com-
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains, N which Is about 4 miles North and 120 IT- Commencing at a post at the mencing at a post near the entrance of
thence west to shore: thence south along MjainsEast ftom the montïi of CaraaniS comer of Timber Limit 666, Effingham Inlet, on the West shore,
the shore to point of commencement. River, toence North 80 chaînsC thence S ’ thence east 20 chains, thence thence West 40 chains, thence North 160

Timber Limit No. 24—Commencing at aLagt dO chains thence South 80 chains ^ath 20 chains, thence east 20 chains chains, thence East 40 chains, thence
post planted on the west bank ot Griffin thenceVW^t 5) chaiM to oolnt of com- t5e"ee *?utb 20 chains, thence east 40 South 160 chains to beginning.
Island and the east shore of Griffin Pass, J mencement. a « to point or m chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west -February 19, 1907.
and about two miles north from Post No. JÎQ- q7 Commencing at a noar nlanted at chains, thence South 40 chains to -------thence east ^ chainjî thence n«*Jh 40 the Southeast corner of 'Smber Limit No. of commencement containing 520 No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com- NOTICE to hereby given that thirt

TO chains; thence lf whIch j8 miie8 North And 80 chains \ mencing at a post at the -Southeast cor- days after date I intend to applv to
ïi?rt5 *nS£lape West of the mouth of Seven-Mile River, Staked let March. 1907. ner of T. L. 8032, situated on Effingham Honourable the Chief Commissioner of
thence southeasterly along shore to place tlen<,e North 60 chains, thence East 80 A- F. G WIN. Inlet, thence Weet 40 chains, thence South Lands and Works for special license to
°W0^m^WeI?fnif or «t . chains, thence South à) chains, thence 'Horace Waters, Agent. 160 chains to shore, thence following the 1 fut and carry_ away timber from the fol-fïjmber^mlt No ^-Commencing at a West ’qq chalne ^"tnp0^t ^ ^mmence- xrizv_ _ -4- shore Easterly an<* -Northerly to begin- {owto* described lands in the Cariboo
post planted on the west bank of Gril fin 1 ment_ P NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-EN that, ning. 7 District:
Pass and the east shore of Roderick isi- February 23, 1907. thirty days after date. I intend to apply to February 19, 1907. No. 1. Commencing at a post p
S??’ ïa^ ÎLo^îftnfh I No. 38. Commencing at a post planted at th® Hhn. the Chief Commissioner of Lands No. 9. OLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com- “Se. the south end of Clear

îSSÜt ' Jhnrp^tbpnî? the -Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. ftnd Works for Special License to cut and mencing at a post about half a mile South 2T?*e+ ia5e’ the°c® north 80 chains; thence
160 chains, thence £a*t to shore, thence I ^ Which is about 150 chains North from car,r/ awaJ timber from the following de- of the Indian Reserve, on the East eide I aîstTî? «bore of Lake: chenc#1 along shore 
porth along shore to the point of com- camp Bay, Renfrew District, thence 80 scribed lands, Clayoquot Sound, Clayoquot of Effingham Inlet, thence Nortn to In- îÆ-.P®»6 ti,fl^?ori?'ea8t corneL timber 
mencement. _ chains South, thence 80 chains East, | District. ®- C.: dlan Reserve, thence East 80 chains, thence No. 6673, thence west 80 chains to
' Tim^?rAI4m,t ïfc* thénee 80 chains North, thence 80 chains [„ No. 12. Commencing at a post on shore- South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, pl*£f beginning.
post planted on the rTiffin West to point of commenceméut. , line at mouth of Creek, about miles thence North 40’ chains to beginning. ..No. 2. Bggüinlng at a post planted at
wland and on the east bank o£ Grlranj staked February 25, 1907. of Matilda Creek, on East side of February 19, 1907. IÎÎ2,*corner of No. 1, thence» t ^•™RAKD- te » ÆA? A NO. xo. OLAYOQ53Ï DISTRICT* Cot»-

sa Vo 4' F‘ G™**y waters. Agent. 1° «stW^e nortk-east
t3TFÆ ^mr^-Co\menclngata NOTICE HEREBY GrVEN tkat. -taming^ acres more -

shore to M,ng siss-asrsouth 80 <ha,na to p,ace
and about a half-mile north of Post No. of Lands and Works, under the Rivers and Claim, thence West 80 chains' thence North " *r> 2'ir ^CW.TX .No. 4. Commencing at a post planted
24; thence north 40 chains; thence west Streams Act, In accordance with plans and 80 chains thence Eabt 80 chains more or * tw Wm Corklsh a vent at the north-east corner of So 3, thence
80 chains: thence south 80 chains; east | notes filed.. . for the right to improve the | üss to IhoreHn! Per Wm. Corklsh, Agent. | west 80 chains: lienee north 80 chains;
about 80 chains to Shore; thence north Kennedy River, situate in Clayoquot Dis- line to point of ’commencement * —T~---- —----- ——~~~ thence east to shore of lake, thence alongalong shore to point of commencement. trict, for the purpose of facilitating the No. 14 As above Commencina at a :. '^OTICE.—Thlrty days after date I in- shore of lake to point of beginning.

Timber Limit No. 28—Commencing at a passage, driving, storing, sorting and post kt the Northwest corner of ^Co 12 îfnd t0 ,aPPly t0 ttje Hon. Chief Commis-1 No. 5. Commencing at a post planted
post planted on the east shore of Rod- booming of logs, rafts and crafts, and the Timber Claim thence West 80 chains I f,ioner Lands and Works for a special at the south-east corner of No. 2, thence 
►rick Island and the west bank of Grlf- flnmlng of lumber thereon, and also for | thence South 80 chains thence Bast m I iLcen^e„tl,c,lt îna ?2r9\aw,ay ,tln&er ft»™ west 30 chains; thence south 80 chains;
fin Bass, and abopt two miles south'from ti>* right to collect toile thereon. The only chains, thence NorthWchites to nolnt of î?,V!ÏÏ0'rtng described lsnds in CUyoqnot thence east 80 chains; thence northPost No! 25: thence west 80 chains: thence land affected IS Government land and an conSiencement “ P District; ' . „ „ I chains to point of beginning,
south 80 chains; theece east a-bent 80 Indian Reserve, and land owdwt by the-f No. 15. As abotiemi Commenrina at a ,.„V Cqmmcnclngat the S Ek corner, sit- No. a -Commencing at the south-east
chains to shore; thence north along shore Clayoquot Sound Canning Company, Llm- post at the Southstoat comer of No is|2?‘î °J1 CTeek about % mile from the corner of No. 5, thence west 80 chains;
to point of commencement. • tted- Timber Claim thence West 80 chains h5ed of. Effingham Inlet, and on the north thence south 80 chains; thence east 80Timber Limit No. 29-^Commenclng at a j DATED this eighteenth day of March, thenc! No?ft ' SO chnlns thence East ?5?r,6. 8“f 1bonî,1 5lle fr0™ ‘be cbabls;, tbe“ce north 80 chains to point
Dost nlanted on the east bank of Roder- ! 1907. chains thcnco «noth «Î S3 tn nnint ?P'leti therrai 60 chains N.; thence 40 W.ilof beginning.ck Island and the west shore of GrIMn SUTTON LUMBER & TRADING COM- of commencement th 80 ch Ins to point thence 80 N.; thence 40 W.; thence 1«> 8.; No. 7. Beginning at the north-east cor-
Pass, and about 1% miles south from Post F ANY, LIMITED. Staked 20th Febroarv 1907 thence 40 E.; thence 40 8.; thence E. to I ner of 6, thence east 80 chains; thence
No 28: thence west 160 chains; thence ----- ----------------------------- ---------------_\ > sr “omi»1*"' point of commencement tsouth 80 chains; thence west 80 Chains;
tdlhom; thence’ sooth^loogYhe^hore * to I LAND REGISTRY ACT. ' ’ Horace Waters, Agent. fe."6 n°rth 80 ChablS l° PlâCe °f beg,n"

p Tto^r L0lm”eN”œ3Shcommenc!ng at a ln ^"certïflmt™ of^'tt ?? M" thh^TI£l 'LW Æ '*£& “'c«mme“? at the 8. W. eo*ner St P7,“tSnto
post planted on the east bank of Roderick «t post, same point as No. 1; thence 60 south 80 chains; thence west 80 chainus;,fenrtM ttîwd 'sù^JkSÉsÉ*^® J 3:55 “ % i\ œ t:?;t“,ft!sbrce -*80
i S SrSft * £ that It 1. e,nagndd^,r,aaU1”c7.y^=mot ‘üt ; W' t0 P»lat I Bated 2nd. day of Feb.. A.D. 1907.

a,ong Jmonth'^rom11 the‘ first “Lre^l « post marked _

^Located February ’ to^ issue Duplicates Of the Certificates of [^0+ï5wesL.cor l̂r’ A-Jf- Gwin.” situated March 7. 1907. NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days
F M IRATTEVBURY. Locator. I Title to above lands Issued to Abraham (??„ Onor*£l e**v^ ^8i5nd’ I 3- Commencing at a post, the S. W. cor-lfl^^ date I Intend to apply to the Hon.

H. C. Bbritts, Agent. S^L68 °5A/Sie April, 1897, and 4th ^Â116^,06. jWjg-iiL- c cKajnf: I ner post, situate at the head of Efllngton ^h® 'Chief Commissioner of Lands and
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days I October, 1901.^ and number, respectively, th£DuL S0l+î? 40 Inlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains Works for special license to cut and carry

after date I* Intend to apply to the Hon. 13429c and An Æf5S?l®-î thence N. to S. boundary of No. 1 ; I fway timber from the following described
the Chief’ Commissioner of Lands and S. Y. WOOTTON, fhPiîL IxnïfhSjKîf jSjfî f? ££ain.8’ thence 40 E.; thence 40 fi.; thence 40 E.; Ia"ds in the Cariboo District:
Works for a special license to cut and Registrar-General. Ei!!ï2Li*olïîLJ!? cJat“8 ,more or Jess to thence 40 6.; thence 40 -WV; -thence fl. to LuNo* Beginning at a post planted on
carry8 away timber from the following Land Registry Office, Victoria, the 15th [ nolnt 1 of* comrnmctmeïït8hore 1Ine; thence Westerly along snore the ghore of Cley Water lake about S,AWaf«nd-. nltukted on toe north" | day of March. 1907. K ^ ^ ** eommeneoment^^ _. K ^aftTenc^orfh ^ch^toe^

■No. 17. As above. Commencing at a w. B. Garrard, Agent. west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains
corner of No. 161 March 8, 1907. to point of beginning.

4. Commencing at the S. E. corner No- 2- Beginning at the south-east cor- 
i cnaiDH, menue «orp I post, situate about 50 chains N. from the ner No. 1, thence east 40 chains; thence2? hmdsy Sn a win «howl in e thence gead of Effington Inlet, on the river en- north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains;

K> cuams; » situated In the Clavoauot ntotriivf. land8f . shoreline to point of _co™* tering there; tbence 40 chains N.; thence Whence south 160 chains to place of begin-
Fhence^^ west 40 chains; thence noîth & 1. ComSiSSng1 2t S posf* marked S2cement* containing «Nacres more or U WK. thence 80 N.rtihe««» 6Ô Whence, ^ng. . -, , * M ,
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence “T. 8. Timber Limit.” aboutPthre^ mills Saked ^ 1Qn7 60 S.; thence 40 E.; thence 60 «.•;• thence No. 3. Commencing about 20 chains
south 120 chains; thence east to shore and northerly 0f the Sutton timber limit, Elk] ^A. *$\ GWiIN7' W‘ t0 poInt of commenceoient. thencefsouth S8Qtchains -Cth^nce°east®* 80

a toenci wosf ScfTorTh^ _______________ F’H^’Waters, Agent. w. B. Ga’rrard^AgenL |K Se S^ nj?

pJt™near Lp“st No. 31 thence no?th 40 chaîne; east 80 chaîne;’ toence sourit 120 L NOTIC® IS HEREBY GIVEN that, March 8. 1907. “n* *chains; toence ea«t 40 chains; toence I chains; west 40 chains; north 80 chains thirty days after date, I Intend to apply ——— ■■-*;■------------------------------------T- east ’ of ’ theXth wiU
north 40 chains; thence east to the shore" to place of commencement, containing 640 to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of ‘NOTICE—Thirty days after date I in-J thence son th ” lï. sk
of Big Lake; thence west along toe ahore acres, more or less. Lands and Works for "permission to cat tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-d ™”ce. 8fha™„o80nncjiin|h . eîïL?2
to point of commencement. THOMAS STOCK HAM, Locator. and carry away timber from the follow- sloner of Lands and Works fol'to Spedali „ alna, toence north 80 chains, toence

Located March 4. 1907. February 28, 1907. lng described lands: Ucense to cut and carry away Timber “ cùalE8 t<> Point of beginning
F. M. RATTBNBDRY. Locator. ------- No. 6. Commencing at the Northwest from the following described (lands in ”?• 5nf (tommenelng at the north-west

H. C. FritU, Agent. | No. 2. Commencing at a post marked of. T. L No. 058, near_ Goose Clayoquot District: . . _ | ,î5f„°C.e
■Mfypwisi TH H.THRFBY' ' giviaN—toîtT‘,r' 8i Timber Limit” near the Forks of Creek, Albeml Canal, thence West 80 1. Commencing attoe Smith east cor- thence aectoSO chaîna Tooolnt
MOTICB IS H.BKEBÏ GIVEN toat, rgjyçj. thence north 60 chains* toence chains, thence North 80 chains, thence ner post situate at the Southwest corner a<m™ onains to pointthirty days after date, y Intend, to a^ Mst l(» thH^rthence south 60’chains® Bast 40 chains more or less to toe ®. & of Lit 71, Great Central ‘Lake, toence fol* "V!8*”n*?,g' „ 1

^het ewj?rk.Ctor1 .C«S5gi" thence west 100 chains, containing 640 N* Hallway, toence following the B. * lowing the boundary North tor 80 chains. Dated tola 2nd., day of Marcn,
tinner of Lande and Works for a special acreg_ more or lea, g N. boundary Southeasterly to the North- thence 40 Weet, toence 100 North, thence I A.D. 1907.
lîSfm**.!,!0 fSLw ^3® THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. east corner of T. CL. No. 658, thence 40 West to Eastern boundary of Lot 72,

5SÜ£e ed Ianfls March 3, 1907. chains West to point of commencement, thence following same South and ‘East to
atN« VoSnSi it' a Dost nlanted ------ Staked March 4, 1907. Lakeshore, thence Southeasterly along NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days

i .A p‘ï”No 3 Commencing at a Dost marker! ^n* 7. Commencing at a post about the shore to point of commencement. after date I intend to apply to the Hon.sSStb <* tbe^Iroutfa^t wïer * «mbe? “T ^ L E?k Rlv^ad- February 25, 1907. the Chief Commtosioner of Lands and
rîSS? Vn is 8^hich ®L Joining No. 2 T. 8. Timber Limit' thence boundary line, thence West 160 chains W. ®. GREEN. Works for special licenses to cut and carry
nimtrormni«h RJvii- frnm^+hp SîfS8 north6 80 chains; thence west 80 chains* more or le6s to the Southeast boundary oif W. B. GARRARD. away timber from the following described

viS5hbifift Ph«inR0SiPT»A» thence south 80 chains; thence east fol- î'0* 78« thence North to the South boun- 2. Commencing at a post on north shore lands ln the Cariboo District:
^haiM E?henn2 lowing river, to place of commencement, dary of (Lot 78, thence East to the South- of Central 'Lake, about 40 chains west off No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 

W«f’40 chSns to point of commencé wntaBing 6^0 acres'more or ™^ ’ east corner Lot TS, thence North to the the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol- aW 4% miles west and about 60 chains
W cnaips xo voint OI commenc9- THOMAS STOCKHAM Locator 1B- & N. boundary line, thence South- lowing the shore line westerly for 80 north of the north-west corner of my
ifl cnmmftnMnff at a noat niantaA Man* 3, 1907. * easterly to point of commencement. chains, vthence north 40 chains, thence east Timber Claim No. 3 on Raft river, thenceL *hPA — Staked March 5. 1907. to the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol- north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;

Âa™, t?# nctïSîL. rï2if VAtÛo No. 4 Commencimr at onttt marked A. F. GWIN. lowing boundary east and south to lake thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
S alé* N^towert “T. S., Titular Umit^*’on BlfSlv”^!® ___________________ Tho,. Rowley, Ayent, ahorvtoence^long ehore westerly to point ohjrin, to P^fjeglnning
frew^ D<lBtTf‘riTenttfenceiRNortoln40tllch^riH^ [ «onth'^O^chafnsT fe I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. ' W. E. GREEN ™ Sf 80 chains;
thoncp East 160 chains thence South 40 ! thence north 160 chains, east 40 chains I thirty days after date, we intend to ap-J * GARRARD. I thence west 80 chains ; thence south 80 MINERA r ACT
chains, to?n« W«t ldo chSitos to potot aonth 160 chains, “nUlning 640 “r“,’ p‘y to the Hon. the ’chief Commtosioner February 25. 1907. cha ns: thence east 80 chains to point of MINERAL ACT-
of commencement v more or less. of Lands and Works for a Special License ------- I beginning. ,P._ v,

No 19 Commencing at a post nlanted THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. to cut and carry away timber from the 3. Commencing at the Northwest corner No. 3. Commencing at the south-west rertiflcate of Tmneovementsabout 80* chtim Weft of tlm Southwest Match 3, 1907 ’ following described lands: post situate on toe South shore of Cen- corner of No. 2; thence north 80 chains; Certificate of Improvements
corner of Timber Limit No. 9 and about ------- No. 1. Commencing at a post % mile tral Lake, about 60 chains East of East- toence west 80 chains; thence south 80 NOTICE40 chains Southeast from thé month of No. 5. Commencing at a post marked 3re8t. Mnllata river, on Quatsino I ern boundary of Ipt 82, thence 40 chains ! .ajns; toence east 80 chains to place of y,orH -practlon mineralWïSai'ft j^V’®r«mté”l8SlifSto?iT4r’eSâ tas?y&/°t^c^N0«'.» at the south-eastcommencement ^'**t 80 chatoa t0 ** ^ beBCh Pl“Ce °f — Eas^ ^*5 °^t°’803’ cîSSSS? Z.nf

Stoked February ^1907. chains, §g^|* Rive^,Po°^ Sy^to” pélnf^ZTnceieS0" We8t' be^nin^06 6aS‘ 80 ^ ‘° P°‘Dt °f
«vwrrrsi Mareh 4> 1907- H « Februar7 26> 1907-w. «. green. ™ 5, «"ja

Uml^Nô! ! whlch U abSIt tour mlks No. 6. Commencing at a post marked t^nnfeem 1̂/owlng be«ch t0 Place «™* w* B. GARRARD. Thlice^st8 æ ^hafns'Vnolnt ft »? impr“^.ts tor the purpose of .'!'*
north and 180 chains East from the I “T. S.. Timber Limit," about 4 chains west I "“SS1!:.____ _ ,, ....................— „ - , , beSln^ina ‘ 80 ° ‘ P talnlng a Crown Grant of the above ■ laims.
mouth of Carmanah River, thence North Riter, adjoining -Sutton timber nna ««fi 0** Commencing at the south-east And further take notice that action, un-
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence limit? thence west 40 chains; thence north ^*.§* a°d post by theNortheast corner poet of Dun- corn^r 0f No 5 thence south so chains- der section 37 must be commenced bo» ore
E^nM^e^eTeit ^ 80 ^^chaVlhe^ I ÆnÆnfe ^uW^ln^ I %T\ts l°outWencWS; tB EE- 7,^ 80 4aF H ST °f SUCh Certificat° "f ^
1 Staked ^-ebrrory 23, 1607. south to place of commencement, contain- t°î”£e éhSL 4?*„5?lalin8'tn'Nnl?« ÎS 9° BasV »bence North to Western honn- ^a}“) ‘hence east 80 chains to place of p Dated thls 8th flay of February.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, lng 640 acres, more or less. fallowing beach to place of dary of Lot S2, toence following same N 7'"commencing at the north-west KOKSILAH MINING COMTAXY.Wdm J-ate-we 'atend THOMA8 STOCKHAM Locator. ^^“““^mendng at a poet one and.Vt ~7if «^ne  ̂sJu^ io'M ' Agent.
T.Iy„t? -t.her.Ç2ï°IîSile*JÏ5,.C5^.Co.?“.1?; March 4, 1907. one-half miles West of Mnllata River, on February 26, 1907. ™ent* toence west 80.chains; thence north 80 WILLIAM EORRl-.bi. ___

?,BC»laJ I—------————-----------------------------  Quatsino Sound, toence South 160 chains, W. iE. GREEN. ïha!ns; thence east 80 chains to point of —„«m.p,r!Y (-:rvi;\- ibat.i9«£Wy4l^Ibed,/od! a“" tSWg apply ! beach? ‘SS _Z’ R GAKBARD’ fCd "pehmary 26, A.D. 1907.

"NU; ^ S;S”ofCt& ^ortfcSS? cal)0nt ^ads and°DWorke to V^S™ Co™nring at a post two', and L<®t ^r’toe^teV^nX^o^LTt'sL __________________ H' J' FAIIJ“ Chief cggtorioner ^Baa^and^ojks

ot Timber Limit No. 12, and is about MawIiS0deserfh^^land^^îtiîfltiS *rrt IrSïïlÉa** miles of Muliata Rivers on thenee 60 chains North, thence 60 Best,’ NOTAIS 's hereby etren that *0 rtnys her from the following described land<
3 miles North and 40 chains East from the hMd°*nf ^eanmdl* Arm’ «ï' îLf «Me* 83S^îin0m?îUI!S; tïeïce *'?’ tlencé 40 South, toence 40 east, thence after date I Intend to apply to toe Hon. Coast District: Commencing at r, po»t
mouth of NlneMIle Rlv™ toence South cîayoqnot^^d^^aJS’nver IslSSj^'c’ fch thence 'to! In wine beachto^nUce of S?nth,'. thence 40 Bast, thence South toe Chief Commissi i ter of Lards and planted on South side Newlk Creek, about
m ehfllns thenee West 80 chains themte A,iayoquuL ovuuu, >am.uover isiana, b. e.., Deacn, tnence following heacn to place or to shoreline, thence following toe shore Works for «pedal lcense to cut and cnrrv 144 miles from salt water, marked I- *SlÎSsSt8,1^®  ̂ Mh|,ÆTdTTS«i„s at a post two eommen=gement. away tonber fron^theflowing d-.=rtoe5 gW^^theoto ^«nto « toams.

NO. M. C»M,enclng,t theNorthe.st toeEtÆsT’SO chX!,NOthehnee40S0Stol «i Quatslno^SouX*1 then^'running'south & ,§' SSaRD soStTandf^ntV cLC wesToïïhe soSto lœS ‘° W°St ^ Cba'nS '°
SSSS H »' «ÆÆ S.» SSSÜM Mr’h^r&^o» « NOTICE--,r hereby given C U^ty tTfl* toence tn^Mn^.^EfB

suppliedfor ^M n̂"„g at the IrtleL HEfet -rner 'm%?'ïnd^r^^Uh^^W

p|JsSrS-'-MSH£Fs-5iBWteLVjBMwus
fSUtr,â°t O0trherprBStoOre.r^P0„?t,.°5,S d‘8,n8 * P°'nt 1 i^^o^E^HwercoZlTT Cli£,nf » da?s°^ &tïT8Ufc. ^

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.j

Certificate of IqmrovemeBts 
NOTICE

Thalia Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainus 
District. Where located: -Mt. Brenton.

described lands situated 
Renfrew District:
coSSmof°w3’ sssffi <-* ,hr »,* w.

*2° <?halns north; thenoo si, 
west, thence 80 chains south- th. t* ',a ns 
chains east to point of common V.1' ^

located 10th March, loo". Iaoi*t.
W. McdV>Nau> 
Joseph Martin.

at Nitiuat lake,

m!5

. NOTICE—Thirty days from <lat. 1---- —
tPP J to the Hon. Chief Commit ! 11(1 tn f,a?d8 3nd Wotos for a !Mai 

i°n CDti and carry away timber" ! '‘s"
described lands ln ClayoLot b 

trict. Commencing at the s J f r L,is- 
post situate on the W. shore of'
Canal and b*lng about 1 mile K A,'7"!

ür'^sioîn!™. % 4
mlL0V! ng ®hore southerly to point of^ 
mencement. v 1 01 '-°m-

Mt A. «HARPI.es. 
W. B. Garrard, A goat.

at th(

JERRY S. ROGERS.
NOTICE IS H1ERE2BY GIVEN that 

sixty (60) days after date, an application 
will be made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, f< 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) y 
of that certain tract of Crown Land to
gether with the foreshore and submerged 
fund abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 
Cut Creek, Kyuq-uot Sound, Vancouver 
•Island; the said tract of Crown Land be
ing by metes and bounds described as 
follows:

Commencing- at a post marked “P. W. 
Co.’s Northwest Corner,” placed at the 
Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 10788, 
on Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid; thence 
running at right angles Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20) chains; thence run
ning at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chains; thence running at right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) 
chains to the shore line of Narrow Gut 
Creek aforesaid; and thence following the 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point of commencement, and also and 
together with the tfofeshore and sub
merged land abutting cm the said tract 
of Crown Land.

Dated this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907. 
TH® PACIFŒC «KING COMPANY, 

LIMITED 7

or a 
ears

March 9, 1907.

tolLd8JS ^H*%™Tlnt™o „Pt,yjgBiiffvS'S-ï eases «
liât,

f

and», Coast District:
Timber Limit No. 16—Commencing at a 

post planted oh toe east shore of Griffin 
Bass, near the entrance and on the west 
hank of Griffin ‘Island, and about half- 
mile north from Matbeeon Channel; toence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains, more of less, to 
shore; thence eonth along toe shore to 
point of commencement.

Timber Limit Ne. 20. . Commencing at a 
post planted on toe west shore of Griffin 
Base and toe east bank of Roderick Island,

at tbi

Co™menctog at the Southeast ™rner
&„ae?"Uat„rJonmlth1 la^
Island, Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 
chain*, thence North 40 chains, thon* 
West 40 chains, thence North 80 obainif 
thence East 40 chains, thence South 4Ô 
chains, thence East 40 chains more or 
Jess to the shore line, thence following 
ment °re ,,ne to the Polnt of commence- 

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907. 
8. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 9, thence east $60 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains: thence south 40 chains to point of bestnnlM. t

"°* 1L Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 10, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point 
of beginning.

*Niv Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 9, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point oi 
beginning.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
at r ~ north-west corner of No. 12, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

•vr 14- Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 13; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to thé bank of Raft river, 
thence southwesterly along said bank U 
place of beginning.

Commencing at th 
ner”" of No. 9. thence n< 
toence east 40 chains; t 
chains; thence west 40 cl 
commenoement.

11 Commencing at th 
ner of- No. 10. thenee n 
V,hence east 40 chains; 
chains toence west 40 e
commencement.

1*> Commencing 
ner""ot No. 11, thenee * 
thence east 40 chains; 1 
chains; thence west 40 c
commenoement.

Dated this — day of

10.
2. Commencing at the Southeast < orner 

^aat'5 Timber Claim Nr, ;
rhViLJpà mlLes Sontil of Lahoufhere

po'“ee°f —”nfemt,. 6hM*
Dated this 21st

SprottyBalcoIm, 
A. Rllngfeyf Director.

Secretary.
NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ap
plication will be male to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia at Its present Session, for an Act 
to Incorporate a company for the purpose 
of carrying on an Insurance business, is
suing policies against loss by fire or 
lightning on all classes of property; 
breakage of plate or other glass; Liabil
ity of Employers In respect of personal 
injuries to their Employees: Death of 
{Livestock, and such incidental objects and 
purposes as are conducive to the attain
ment of the above objects or any ot them; 

ARCHIBALD WARING GILES,
Applicant. 
14th day of

V
; at th

day of February, 1007. 
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.
3. Commencin 

one-half a 
running 
ship Z

„ 3 at a -post planted about 
a mile East of Creek
along line of Section 36. Town-

______commencing from the Northeastcorner of Section 36, thence
thKn,Ce ®2?th 40 chains, thence 

t?®1106 -South 80 chains, thence East 40 chains, thence 
chains more or less to the poi 
mencement, containing in all more or less.

Dated tola 26th day of February,
6. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

No

"NOTICE
West 80 Application for grant o: 

shore and submerged lai 
Vancouver Islans,

12uH. J. FALLS.
Dated this 12th day of Feb. 1907.

■ harbor,
lbla.North 

nt of com- 
640 acres NOTICE is hereby gi 

and persuant to the Rev; 
Canada. 1906. chapter 115 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, 
ter 143, the undersigned 1 
this day have applied to- 
Council for approval of tt 

of the following ph 
occupy the foreshore 
grounds adjoining or abul 
piece or parcel of land kn 
eighty-seven one-hundr 
eighty-seven " one-hùdre 
parts of an acre more 
that piece or parcel of 1 
of Lot twenty-seven (273 
lEsquimnlt district, conta 
acres and thirty-four 
(34-100) parts. of an acre 
described in a certain inj 
In- Victoria city Land B 
absolute fee book, volui 
number 10912 -B, namely;

(a) A wooden bridge 
tions having a width of fl 
or less and connecting 
with the shore; and a 
with pile foundations ri 
east side of the. said brM 
length thereof and also 
aid’s island with the sb

(b) A saw mill having 
hundred (200) feet by a" t

(100) feet, situated 
island; and partly on 
submerged, land Abutting* 
shore nt Richard's islaui

(c) An L shaped woe 
mencing on the souther!) 
ard’s island aforesaid ha"

e hundred (100) f 
foreshore and subm 

southerly direction for a 
hundred and twenty-two Ç 
less and thence by mo 
the submerged land i 
tion for a distance of th 
feet more or less.

A plan of the. propose 
description by met«t> and 
foreshore and submerged 
for and to be occupied 
deposited with the Mini 
Works, and duplicates tt 
deposited in the Land .R 
Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. ( 
of March A. D., 1907.

B. F. Graham Co.. Li 
OH AS. L. BET HE 
D. O. CAMERON.

Dated at Vernon, B. G„ this 
March, A. D. -1907. rty

the 1907.
No. 298.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY. . Ss'MifUs

i?ore or less to the Necleetsconnay 
"Xethence South along said river to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated title 8th February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

. - A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

S' Commencing at the Northwest eor- 
ner of the Bella Coola Development Co.’s 

Lot 238, North side of South 
Bentinok Arm, thence North following the 
Sr° xe Jlne 40 chains mote or less, thence 
East 40 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
thence East 40 chains more or less, thence 
South 80 chains more or less to the West 
side of the said Pulp Lease, thence fol
lowing the survey line of said Pulp Lease 
?° ,,e P9Int of commencement, containing in all 640 acres tnore or less.

Dated 18th February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

sitetouted“Companies Act, 1897.’*

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the “British 
American Timber Company” has this day- 
been registered as an Extra4ProvlnclaI 
Company under the Companies Act, 1897,” 
to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects of the Company to which the 
legislative authority of the Legislature of- 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate hi Pierre, County of Hughes, State of 
South Dakota. UjS.A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is five hundred thousand dollars, 
divided Into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each.

The head office of the Company In this 
Province is situate, at. Nq., 17, Promts. 
Block, Government Street, ln the City of 
Victoria, and Ray W. Jones, capitalist, 
whose address is the eame, Is the attor
ney for the Company.

The time of the existence 
pany is twenty years from the 18th day 
of January, 1967. "v~

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and -seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 9th day of (March, one thousand nine 
hundred and seven.

.(L.S.) ». Y. WOOtTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company hae 
been established and registered are:

To acquire, hold, improve and sell tim
ber, farming, grazing, mineral and other 
lands and the products thereof ; tx> build, 
construct, maintain and operate plants and 
works for the development of such lands, 
and for the ^handling, preparing 
dering commercially available of 
ous products thereof. To 
lumber, iron, steel, manganese, coke, cop
per or other materials and all or any 
articles consisting, or partly consisting, 
of wood, Iron, steel,
other materials, and all or 
products thereof. To acquire, own, lease, 
sell, use or develop any lands containing 
coal or rion, manganese, stone or lands 
coal or Iron, manganese, stone or other 
minerals, or oil and any wood lands, 
or other lands for any purpose
of the Company. To mine or other
wise to extract or remove coal,
erree, stone and other minerals and
timber front from any lands owned, ac
quired, leased or occupied by the Com*
pany, or from any other lands. To buy or 
sell, or otherwise deal or to traffic in 
wood, lumber, iron, steel, manganese, cop
per, stone, ores, coal, coke and other ma
terials, and any of the products thereof, 
and any articles consisting or partly con
sisting thereof. To build, construct, fit, 
equip, furnish, own, purchase, charter, 
use, operate and navigate by sail, steam, 
electricity or other power, and to use and 
operate the same in lawful business, trade, 
commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or 
upon any seas, estuaries, sounds, gulfs, 
harbors, bays, lakes, rivers, canals, creeks 
or other waterways, and to furnish facil
ities for towing, lighterage and transporta
tion upon such waters. To furnish and sup
ply facilities for and to engage ln the busi
ness of carriage, transportation, storage and 
Jading of freight goods, wares and mer
chandise, mails, property or passengers upon 
such waters or waterways. To construct 
buildings, bridges, machinery, ships, -boats, 
engines, cars and other equipment, rail
roads for private use only, docks, slips, 
elevators, water works, machine shops, 
electrrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, can
als and other means of transportation, 
and to sell the same or otherwise dispose 
engines, cars and other equipment, rail
roads, for private use only, docks, slips, 
elevators, water works, machine shops, 
electrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, ca- 

- nais and other means of transportation, 
and to sell the same or otherwise dispose 
thereof or to maintain and operate the 
same. To construct, lease, own or sell 
transportation line or lines by land or 
water in any state or country, subject to 
the -laws of such state or country, either 
directly or through ownership of stock of 
any corporation, and permit, construct, 
provide, acquire, carry out, maintain, im
prove, manage, develop, control, take on 
lease or agreement, sell, lease, let, license 
to use, work and dispose of the same, 
provided no railways shall be owned or 
held for other than private use. To en
gage in, permit, conduct and carry on the 
business of ship chandlers in all its 
branches and to furnish and supply any 
and all articles necessary, useful or de
sirable in the navigation of ships, steam
boats and other vessels and provide sup
plies therefor. To construct, maintain and 
operate lines of electric telegraph and tele
phone for private use in any state, ter
ritory or country, and to own any inter
est ln such lines or any grants therefor.
To establish and conduct a general store.
To carry on all or any of the businesses 
of dry goods merchants, retail dealer» of 
and in leather goods, household furniture, 
ironmongery, stationery, notions and 
fancy goods, dealers in meats and provis
ions, drugs, chemicals, and other articles

of the Com-
80 P

6; Commencing
and about one and a quarter miles more 
or less Southeast of the Bella Coo\a De
velopment Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lot 140, on 

louth side of South Ben- 
tln.ck Arm, thence West 40 chains, 
more or less, thence South 40 
chains, thence West 40 chains, thence 
South 80 chains», thence East 40 chains, 
thence North 40 chains, thence East 40 
chains more or lees to the shore line, 
thence following the shore line to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated this 19th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

at - the Northe

the

the

:

■

and ren- 
the vart- 

manufacture H. J. FALL. t

7. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
of the Bella Coola Indian Reserve, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains more or less to 
John Clayton’s pre-emption, thence East, 
following John Clayton's South boundary 
and the Indian Reserve, to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more

Dated this 27th day of February, 1907. 
6. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

copper, or
any

.

NOTICE Is hereby giv 
after date. I Intend to a] 
Chief Commissioner of L 
for a special license to 
avvay timber from the fo 
land in Clayoquot Distrii 

Commencing at the sot 
Timber Lease No. 65: ti 
chains; thenee north 80 
'vest 40. chains; thence : 
thence west 40 chains; 1 
chains; thence east 40 
south 60 chains to the po, 
ment.

Victoria, March 20, 1907

shore of Ellers lie Bay. Coast District: . ----------------- ■ ■ y>o ut as aoove&°e I* a su1 àe,mNoœ « « ^
Mf’.nndtabSnteS^nmeile°,w% &m Sîf sp^Mense tf cM ?£-d Worts | thence West 160 chains, thenee North 40 

Big Lake, and about five miles east from timber from the following described lands, I following 
Ellerslie Channel; thence north 40 chains; fsituated In the Clayoquot District: I mencemei
thence west 40 chains; 
chaîne; thence west 40

post planted on the
8. Commencing at the Northeast corner 

of the Bella Coola Development Co.'s Pulp 
Lease, Lot 44, North side of South Ben- 
tinck Arm, thence East 120 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 120 chains 
more or less, thence following the Ea 
ly boundary of the Bella Coola D 
ment’s Pulp Lease, Lots 43 and 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated the 20th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

•B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

'

evelop- 
44, to

G'E

LAND REGISTFV
MINERAL ACT. In the matter of an 

Duplicate of the Certlfi 
Sections 1 and 2, Range 
Sections 3 and 4, Chômai 

Notice is hereby given 
ten tion at the expiration o 
the first publication her 
Duplicate of the Orf'th 
above lands Issued t 
the 12th March, 187S,

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

Southern Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Alberni mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehueholsit Harbor.

Take notice that the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miner's 
certificate No. B70,928, .intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Im
provement's.

Dated this 24th day of January, A.D. 
1907.

H. J. FALL.

S. Y. 
Re■

Land Registry Office, 
day of March, 1907.

NOTICE is hereby glvei 
after date, I intend to a 
the Chief Commissioner 
.\Vorks for a license to on 
timber from the under- 
Lchucklesit Hart 
B. C.

No. 24. Commencing 
northeast corner stake, 
chains 
chains
inore or less,

of commencement.
i his stake is placed 

southwest of the south' 
° «the Indian Reserve.

Staked March 16, 1907.

•; J8north-east

imore or less,
or less, then 
thence follow

post one-half shore line, thence following shore West- chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
■"* ‘ _ -1 oeglnnl TAKE .NOTICE that 

,u.atecl intend tt) apply 
\Chief Commissioner 
works for a special lie 
'ai?y away timber fr 
«•«bed lands, situated in 

Province of Brit! 
i Commencing at a ï 

< nains south of the sor 
*?t number fortv-four 
2;?”ee east eighty 
*nnfh forty chains, the 
vnains, thence sputh for 

« elffhty chains, (hi 
»'aa*Ps> thence east fort 
north forty chains to po 
tuent.

m*.
(441907.

LTD., (HO)
■

■

and commodities of personal and house
hold use and consumption; and generally 
of and In all manufactured goods, ma
terials, provisions, produce, machinery and 
appliances, necessary in and about any of 
the business or businesses herein
before mentioned. To carry on any 
of the businesses of dealers In 
hardware, restaurant keepers, wine and 
liquor dealers, tobacconists and dealers In 
mineral, aerated an4 other liquors. To 

y, sell, manufacture, repair, alter and 
exchange, let or hire, export and deal in 
all kinds of articles and things which may 
be required for the purposes o' 
said businesses, or commonly

March 16, 1907.
E.

: r
certificate c

tion of an
CIAL COMP,

“Companies Act 
tirtL«herebJ certify 
-.{JJkia Amalgamated
vlà8ciadl*y^een rM-6t

•yx
^.Atort col

ahT *L“2?d office of the fcfSi* City of 1’or
•Multnomah, State of On 
Dnn»«ai£?uut of the cat Pany is Ten million Doll

I OF Tt 
EXT6,| .

*,-
point of commencement. 

Located by
26th day of February, 1907.

that■ Coa
registered 

Company under 
” to carry out 

objects of 
legislative a

ir F. COLBO-URNE.bu

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty day.- 
after date I intend to apply to the lion 
the Chief Commissioner of

a four yeans lease of the fo. 
ribed ’ands situate in Esqu- 

of British Columbia

? Landsiworks for 
lowing dest-i 
malt district, 
viz: Section
Eœltat"tr,a. B. 0. th.s 4th day
at March. 1907.

!

Col u in 
hundred and ten.Province 

(110) onethat thirty 
to the 

of Lands
s for a special license to cut 

and carry away timber from the following

\

A. E. BANNIBTJŒB. v à
i i:

... f i \r,i ... *?.jj. !
• ‘■‘mÇô’S* éSviïiïfr* sal> r^y.i ■ ' f rntr-wmi

St?

m i
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Ten1) million shafes of One Dollar each.
The head office of the Company in thie 

Province Is situate in the City of Vic
toria» and Albert Edward McPhilllps, 
K. C., whose address is Davie Chambers, 
Bastion Street, Victoria, B. C„ is the at-, 
torney for the Company, not empowered 
to issue and transfer stock.

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and Seal of Office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
thie Fifth day of March, one thousand 
nine . hundred and seven.

•S. Y. WOj3TTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

'containing 640 acres, more or less.__
January 12,1907.

No. 9. Beginning at « post planted 
near beach, about 60 chains north fr.om 
Shingle point, Narrow Gut Creek; thence 
160 chains east; thence 40 chains north; 
thence 160 chains west; thence follow
ing shore line to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

January 14,1907. 
at a post planted 

m One Tree Island; 
80 chains; thence 80 chains 

east; thence 80 chains south; thence west 
to beach; thence following beach to point 
of commencement^ containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

NOTICE is hereby _ given that thirty 
days after date, T intend to make appli- 
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for 
cense to cut and carry away 
the following described lands,
Gilford Island, B. Ç.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
% mile south of the north-west corner 
of timber license No. 8044; thence west 
one mile; thence north one and one halt 
miles; thence east one half mile; thence 
south one mile; thence east one-half mile; 
thence south to point of

No. 2. Commencing a
comer of timber license No. 11133; thence 
south one mile; thence West one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east to point 
of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at the south-west
wrner of No. 11133; thence west one mile;
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south to point of commence
ment.No. 4. Commencing at the north-west

» comer of No. 11133; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south one mile to point of 
commencement.

Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 11133; thence east one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south to place of commence-

about half a mile north-west of mouth of 
Skidegate Chuck, being one-half mile in
land, thehce north 160 chains: thence east 
40 chains; thence south 160 chains* thence 
west 40 chains to potot of commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at location post 
of No. 42, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of No. 42, thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked February 9, 1907.
No. 45. Commencing at a post planted 

at the south-west corner of No. 43, thence 
south 40 chains; thence- west 160 chains; 
tkimee north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 46. Commencing at Location Post 
of No. 45, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 47. Commencing at a post planted 
40 chains north of north-east corner of 
No. 46, thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

westerly along the shore of Drury inlet 
to the point of commencement.

25. Commencing at the N.W. cor- 
A-.V. 24 claim;,
thence west 80 
chains more or 

thence 
Inlet to

......p hereby given that 60 days
• n-i -ïS S\8L

, . lands in the Cariboo District:
-ritM , . mme’nc-ing at a post planted about 

1 in* north of the mouth of tile 
I? I'aribbo District, thence west 160 

(1 ■ thence south 40 chains; thence
<1,af chains; theuce north 40 chains to

« of commencement.
V-\'c commencing at northeast corner of 
J i 'thence fast 160 .chain»: thencetrrfoÆ

“™?lr?drtence west 160 chains;

Sr ^ce^oufh ’̂chSS'fo ePM

‘"recommencing at the southeast cor-
4 f Vo 3 thence east 160 chains; thence 

"''.h 40 chains; theuce west 160 chains; 
Î2“."c south 40 chains to place of com-
“întTommencing at the northwest cor-

of \0 4, thence west 160 chains; 
n,,rn°r north 40 chains; thence east 160 
ftshis: theuce south 40 chains to point of
‘“«‘“'commencing at the southeast cor-

\o 5. thence cant 160 chains; 
north 40 chains; thence west 160 

I-hnius: thence south 40 chains to place of
‘"^‘“commencing at the northwest

" ■ vo. 6. theuce west 160 chains;
p north 40 chains; thence east 160 

thence south 40 chains to place of
moment.
onnuencinr at -the southeast cor-

0r 7, thence east 160 chains;
0 north 40 chains; thence west 160 

îhiiti'- thence south. 40 chains to place
S on'.mvncement.
0 o Commencing at the southeast cor-

\o. 2. thence north 160 chains;
thon.c east 40 chains; thence south 160 
Jhains: thence west 40 chains to place of
t0ioIlieOtinunencing at the southeast cor-

' 'nf \o. 9. tnence north 160 chains;
11 r east 40 chains; thence south 160

thence west 40 chains to place of

NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date we intend to apply to t»e 
Chief Commisioner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the Skeena river.

No. 1. Commencing at post planted on 
east side of river about 60 chains north 
of Legate Creek; thence east* 40 chains; 
thence south 40 chains ; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to river; thence northerly 
along bank of river to place of commence
ment.

No. 2. Commencing at post planted on 
west bank of river at Oliver’s Kittle; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to river, 
thence southerly along bank of river to 
place of commencement.

i
No.

ner of V. W. Trotter’s No 
thence south 80 chains; 
chains; thence north 
less, to the shore of Drury Inlet; 
easterly along the shore of Drury 
point of commencement.

No. 26. Commencing at the south shore 
of Drury inlet and south of the west line 
of T. L. 9978; thence south 100 chaips; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 60 
chains to the shore of Drury Inlet to the 
point of commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 26 claim; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains, more or less to the shore of Drury 
Inlet; thence easterly along the shore of 
Drury inlet to the point of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south side of Drury Inlet, on the 
east side of. McGowen’s hay; thence south 

thence east 80 chains: thence 
more or less, to the shore 

of Drury inlet; thence west along 
shore of Drury inlet to the point of 
mencement.

No. 29. Commencing at a post p 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
28 claim; thence south 80 cbalus; th 
west 80 chains; north 80 
east 60 chains to the shore of McGowen’s 
hay; thence east along the shore of Mc
Gowen’s bay to the point of commence
ment.

No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west side of McGowen’s bay, Drury 
Inlet; thence west GO chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
north about 110 chains ; mote" or less to 
the shore of Drury inlet; thence east along 
the shore of Dnrry inlet and McGowen’s 
bay to point of commencement................. -

No. 31. Commencing at a post planted 
at the head of Dru
Tk

a special 11* 
timber from 

situate oncarry

Np. 10. beginning 
near beach east fro 
thence north

commencement, 
t the south-west

The objects for which the Company has 
been established and registered are:

1st. To acquire by gift, purchase, lease 
or otherwise, lands in the United States 
or British Columbia, Canada, believed to 
contain coal, precious metals, valuabl 
stone, oil or other valuable products:

2nd. To develop and prosecute coal min
ing, mining of precious metals, boring for 
gas, quarrying of stone, oil production 
and manufacture of lumber; the sale of 
coal, precious metals, gas, stone, onl and 
lumber or the manufacture and sale of 
products thereoi

3rd. To develop or sell water power; to 
generate or sell electricity; to lease, ac
quire by purchase, gift or otherwise, and 
to own, let, equip, operate and maintain 
telephone, telegraph and pipe lines,

4th. To construct spur railroad 
or switches to connection with existing 
lines of railroad; to purchase, own? lease, 
operate and manage any spurs, switches 
or sidings or other railroads necessary to 
the development of the properties of said 
corporation; to exercise the power of em
inent domain; to acquire by deed, g 
purchase or otherwise, rights of way for 
any railroad, track, switch, siding, station 
grounds or any buildings necessary or con
venient for carrying out the objects and 
purpose® of this corporation; to own, 
lease, purchase or otherwise acquire, 
equip, operate and maintain, rolling stock, 
ships and boats for its general uses and 
purposes.

5th. To buy and sell merchandise and 
to carry on and conduct a general mer
chandise business.

Gth. To acquire by 
or otherwise, and to 
cultivate, lease, rent, exchange, sell, con
vey, mortgage or otherwise dispose of 
lands or any or all kinds of property, per
sonal or mixed, or any interest therein ; to 
lay out or dedicate lands for public or 
private use, and to construct houses or 
buildings for any purpose whatsoever.

7th. To borrow money and secure the 
repayment of the same either by promis
sory notes, bonds or other evidences of 
indebtedness, and to that end to execute 

or all of its property

January 14,1907.
No. 11. Beginning at a post planted 

at head of unnamed bay on southern boun
dary of location No. 10; thence 40 chains 
east; thence 40 chains south; thence 4i> 
chains east; thence 80 chains south; thence 
west to beach; thence followlhg shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 610 
acres more or less.

at the northwest cor-

No. 3. Commencing at post planted on 
west side of river at N. È. corner of B.

chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains to river; thence southerly 

bank of river to place of commence-

'90 chains; tl 
north 70 chains, January 14, 1907.

No. 12. Beginning at a post planted 
near beach, near southern boundary of 
location No. 11; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains ; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

along the 
com-

No. 5.alo
lan ted

J. H. RONSER.
W. McCALLUM.
CHAS E. CARPENTER.

No. No. 48. Commencing at location post 
of No. 47, thepce north 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 49. Commencing at a poet planted 
two miles south from location post of No. 
41, thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
vjest 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 50. Commencing at location post 
of No. 49, thence north 80 chains; thencé 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains'; 
thence east 80. chains to point of 
mencement.

No. 51. Commencing at location post 
of No. 49, thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence eaet 8p chains to point of commence
ment.

- No. 52. Commencing 
No. 49, thence south 
east 80 chains; 
thence west 80 
mencement.

No. 53. Commencing at a post pbrn 
on the south-east shore of Copper bay, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains more or 
less to shore line, thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

No. 54. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west * corner of Claim No. 
53, thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 55. Commencing at location post 
of No. 53» thence south 160 chains ; thence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains 
more or less to shore, thence along shore 
line westerly to point of commencement.

No. 56. Commencing at a post planted 
about one mile west and inland from 
shore of Gray’s bay, Moresby island, 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence 
eaet 80 chains to point of commencement.
. .No.. 57. Commencing at location post of 
No. 56, thence north 80 chains ; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains alomr 
shore line, thence west 80 chains to point. 
Of commencement.

No. 58. Commencing 
of No. 56, thence south 
east 80 chains; thence 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 59. Commencing at location post 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; ’thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 60. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 59. 
thence south- 80 chains, thence west 80, 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80- chains to • point of commencement.

No. 61. Commencing at location post 
of No. 60 thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

encf 
chains; thence 
of McGowen’s

ment. January 14. 1907.
No. 13. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near No. 12 location post; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence following 
beach to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.January 14, 1907.

No. 14. Beginning at a post planted on 
the eastern boundary of J. D.’s location 
No. 13: thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains eaet; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

H. A. BULL.March 5. 1907. Dated at Victoria, B. C„
_____ February 27, 1907. _______

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cutT- and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands on Coast District, Range ope 
(1), commencing at the 8; E. corner of 
lot 488, thence west 100 chains to the 

of T. L. 7152; thence south
____  „ chains to the shore of Acteon
Sound; thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon; So mind * to point of 
commencement.

No. 2.. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Acteon sound and 
about one-half mile south of Indian res
erve; thence south 40 chains; thence east 
100 chains; thence north 60‘ châinsj thènèe 
west 80 chains; thence north 20 chains to 
the Indian reserve line ; thence westerly 
along the Indian reserve line to the shore 
of Acteon sound ; thence southerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point of

tracks
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert DIs-
11 No". i5. Beginning at a post planted 
near Timber Limit No. 10,789. south-east 
corner; thence west. 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
theuce south 80 chains; thence east to 
beach; thence following shore line to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres,
mLocatede^th February, 1907.

No. 16. Beginning at a post planted on 
beach, on line of T. L. No. 7,693; thence 
north to shore line; thence following 
shore line east, south and west to point of 
commencement ; containing 640 acres, more
°rLocated 26th February, 1907.

No. IS. Beginning at a post planted near 
north-west corner of Naspartl Inlet; thence 
80 chains north; theuce 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
No. 19. Beginning at a post planted 

near the north-west corner of J. Donahoo 
Timber Location. No. IS, thence SO chains 
north; thence 80 chains west; thence oO 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to 
point of commencement. .

February 25th, 1907
No. 20. Beginning 

near the nortn-east 
Location No.' 18; thence north 
thence west 80 chains; thence soul 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.
.February 25th. 1907.

No. 21. Beginning at a post planted on 
the north-east corner of Location No. 20; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; tnence 
chains east to point of commencement.February 25tft, 1907.

22. Beginning at a post planted on 
the east line of Location No. 20; thence 
north 80 chains; thence 80 chains east; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west to point of commencement.

February 23th, 1907.
No. 17. Beginning at a post planted 

near entrance of Lagoon on west shore of 
Naspartl Inlet: thence 120 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east: thence 40 chains 
south; thence 40 chains west; thence 
chains south; thence following shore 1 
to point of commencement. _

Located February 27th, 1907.

cor-
ii*r
th>'chains: t 
coiunK 

S. <
ift or

east lln 
about 5 .iry inlet on the south 

side; thence south 80 chains; .thence. east 
80 dhains; thence north 80 chains to the 
shore of Drury inlet; thence west along 
the shore of Drury inlet to the point of 
commencement.

No. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W>. corner of D. W. Trotter No.
31 claim; thence south 40 chains> th 
west to the S. E. corner of lot 5*2: thence 
north 120 chains; thence east 80 chains ; 
thence south 20 chains; more. or . less to 
the shore of Drury Inlet; thence west and 
south along the shore of Drury inlet 
the point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing 
D. W. Trotter’s No. 32 clajm. on the north 
side of Drury inlet; thence north 80 châinà 
thence east 80 chains; more or less to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim: 
thence south 80 chaius to the shore of 
Drury inlet; thence west along the shore 
of Drury inlet to the point of conimêrice- 
ment. ,

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No.
13.claim; thence south 60 chains; more or 
less, to the S.W. cornér of D. W. Trotter 
No. 13 claim; thence east 40 chains; thepce 
south 40 chains; theuce west 40 chains: 
thence south 40 chains; thence west. 40 
chains north to the S. E. corner of T. L.
1005; thence north along the line of T.b.
1005 to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
east along the shore of. Drury inlet to 
thé point of commencement.- • - - ■

No. 35. Commencing at a poet planted 
on the east side of Simoon sound east of 
the east end of Wishart peplpsqla; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less, 
to the shore ml Simoon sound; thence 
north along tee shore of Simoon sound to 
the point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post - planted.
In a small bay on the east end and the 
north side of Baker island; thence south 
about 50 chains to the south side of Baker 
island; thence east; north and west along 
the shore of Baker island te the point, of 
commencement.

No. 37. Commencing at a -post planted 
at the N.W: corner of D. W. Trotter No.
36 claim; thence south about 50 chains; 
more or lees, to the south .aide of. Baker 
island, thence west 80 chains: thence north 
to the north shore of Baker island; thence 
east along the shore of . Baker Island to 
point of commencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted „ _ . .
on the east side of. Old passage on the Situate in Ruper District, Vancouver Island
west end of Baker island j - thenee -east ■ - •.......................... .........
160 chains; thence north 50 chains more or No. A. Commencing at post on shore of 
less to. the north side of Baker island; S. E. Anq of Quatsino Sound, planted five 
thence wee* and. south along, the shore of feet from.pqat of southeast corner of L 195,
Baker island- to point -sf- commencement*• thence west for 140 chains, south 60 chains.

No. 39. Commencing at a -post -planted east 140 chains, thence north along shore 
at the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. to point of commencement, comprising the 
38 claim; thence east 160 chains ; thence southern halves of Sections 4 and 5 of 
south 30 chains to the south, side of Bak- Towpghip No. 11. 
er island ; thence south, west and north No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
to the point of commencement. shore in Township No. 16, about fifteen

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted hundred feet south of Mineral Claim Post 
on the east side of Joe bay, Eden Island; No. 82, on shore, thence
thence north about 60 chains to the north thence south 110 chains, thence east 90
side of Edeu island; thence east, south chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
and west along the shore of Eden island point of commencement.

point of commencement. No. 2. Commencing at post planted on
No. 4L Commencing at a post planted shore in Township No: 16 at southeast cor- 

alongside of the post for No. 40 claim, ner of Claim No. 1, thence west 40 chains, 
(D. W. Trotter) in Joe bay, Eden island ; -thence south 110 chains, 
thence north about 60 chains; thënce wes- shore 90 chains, thence north along shore
ter I y and northerly along the coast to the to point of commencement,
east line of D. W. Trotter No. 42 claim ; No. 8. Commencing at a post planted In
thence south about 110 chains to the small bay about 70 chains south along shore
south side of Eden island; thence east of corner'No<2 claim, -thence west 40 chains, 
arid northerly along, the shore. of Eden isl- thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
and to point of comencemcnt. shore 90 chains,, thence following

at a post planted north, to poitit of commencement, 
west end of Eden No. 4. Commencing at a - post planted 

at southeast corner of Claim No. 3, thence 
40 chains west, Jhence 120 chains south to 
northwest corner of L. 170, thence 80 
chains or thereabout east to shore, th- 
or thereabout north along shore to point 
of commencement.

o. 5 (Fraction.) Commencing at a post 
shore on pre-emption No. 188 in Town

ship 16, on east side of southeast corner 
of Quaisino Sound, thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence west to 
shore 80 chains ; thence 160 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 6. ^Commencing at a post on the 
northwest comer of Mineral Claim No. 189 
(June group), thence east 100 chains; thence 
north 00 chains; thence west .100 chains; 
thence 60 chains south to point of com
mencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a po 
east comer of claim No. 6, th 
chains: thence north 80"chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 22nd, 
Stkkgd February 3rd, 1907.

January 15, 1907. 
JOHN Q. DONOHOO.

at location 
80 chains; 

thence north 80 
chains to point of coin-

post of 
thence 

chains;
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the ChielJ Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for -permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated on Queen Char
lotte Islands. Northern British Columbia.

No. 62. Commencing at a post planted, 
on the east side of North Arm, Graham 
Island, thence east 40 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains ; 
more or less to shore line; thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 63. Commencing at location 
of No. 15 claim near Christie point, t 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
shore; thence along shore easterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Long Arm, near the 
S.- W. corner of No. 63; thence S. 40 
thence west 160 chains; thence N. 40 
chains more or less to shore; thence along 
shore easterly to point of commencement.

No. 6£ Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W\ corner of J. MoM’s claim 
No. 20, Moresby Island ; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 66. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 
65, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 67. Commencing 
of No. 66, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 68. Commencing at a 
at the south 
67, thence-L

gift, purchase, lease 
own. hold, improve,thence 

chains:
‘"^“‘T'ommeadDg ■ at the seutbeast oor- 
„„ nt \> 10. thence north 100 chains; 
Rncf oast 40 chains; thence south 400 
;.Jaj„s thence west 40 chains to place of
‘°,”!rae"o7ntnendng at the southeast cor- 

No. 11, thence west 160 chain»: 
rtnnro cast 40 chains; thénCe strath 100 
chains: thence west 40 chains to place of
%TtTtMs“- day of Marrt,^.^1907.

ence
ted

. to
commencement. -•

No. 3. Commencing • at a post planted 
at the 8. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 2 claim; thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence x#st 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
alongside of D. W. Trotter’s.No. 2 claim; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north, about 60 chains; 
to the shore of Acteon. sound; thence 
easterly along the, shore of Acteon sound 
to point of commencement.

-No. 5. Commencing at a post -on 
east shore of Acteon sound at N. W. cor
ner of D. W. Trptter’s No. 4 claim; 
thence south to the north line of T. L. 
9981; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
about GO chains to the shore of Acteon 
sound; thénee easterly along the shore 
of Acteon sound to point of commencement 

Commencing at a post planted 
on the-; north side of- Bond Peninsula, 
thence "south to the. north line of T. L. 
9979; thence east 100 chains to the west 
line of D. W. Trotter’s No. 5 claim, 
thence north about 60 chains to the shore 
of Acteon sound; thence westerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound, to point or 
commencement. _

No. 7. commencing at a post planted 
on the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 6 claim; thence south to the north 
line of T. L. 9979; thence west 10 chains; 
thence south along the line of T. L. 
9970 to the shore of. Drury inlet and 
thence westerly along the shore of Drury 
Inlet, and thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon “Sound to point of 
commencement. _JÇ). W. TROTTER.

No. 8. Commencing §t a post planted on 
the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon at the 8.L. 
corner of T.L. 10815;- tnence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; then-Ce south 
80 chains to the norm line • of T. L. 
6939; thence west SO- chains to point of 
commencement. ,v-

No. 9. Commencing! At-a post planted at 
the N. E. croner of sD,lW. Trotter’s No. 
8 claim; thence north 20 chains to the 
shore of small lake; thence east- 80 chains; 
along the shore of lake; thence 
chains to the N, E. corner of T. 
thence west 80 chaîna; th 
chains to point of co 

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon at the 
N. W. corner of T: L. 10815; thence east 
in along the line of 3V ; L. 10815 to tne 
N, E. corner; thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 20 chains; thence north 60 
chains; thence west about 160 chains, 
to the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon^ thence 
south and east along the. shore, pf Tsl- 
Bas Lagoon to the point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a poet planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. • W. Trotter’s 

east 50 chains;

at the corner of -

hence
mortgages upon any 
or any part thereof.

8th. To lease, sell, dispose of or con
vey any or all of its property or any part 
thereof when deemed necessary or proper, 

generally to do each and every act 
thing which at any time it may be 

requisite or convenient to do in 
accomplish the purposes ex

pressed in these articles and fully enjoy 
Its corporate powers.

NOTICE
Xrmlieation -for grant or lease of fore- 
* ;imi submerged lands In iBsquimait 

Vancouver Island, British Col-

at a post planted 
corner of J. Donahoo 

80 chains; 
th

k

necessary, 
order toi

nchainsshow
harbor,
umbla.

the80

NOTICE is hereby given that under

statutes of Canada, 1906, section 34, chap- _ 
1-ct, the undersigned by petition, dated 

this day have applied to- the Governor m 
Council for approval of the area plans and 
cite of the following proposed 
occupy the foreshore and submerged 
«rounds adjoining or abutting on all that 
piece or parcel of land known as Richard’s 
light v-seveu one-hundredths (87 1-100)
ei^litv-spven " one-hridredths (87 1-100) 
parts" of an acre more or less; and all 

piece or parcel of land forming part 
„f Lot twenty-seven (27) section two (2) 
,F<(iuimalt district, containing eleven (xi) 
acres and thirty-four one hundredths 
,■54-100) parts , of an acre more or. less as 
described in a certain indenture registered 
In Victoria city Land Registry office in 
absolute fee book, volume 13, folio 320, 
number 10912 B, natoèly1: ' ' ‘ ‘

,a) A wooden bridge with 'pile founda
tions having a width of fifty (50) feet more 
or less and connecting Richards island 
with the shore : and a wooden platform 
with pile foundations running along the 

side of the: said bridge Xpr the whole 
length thereof and also connecting Rich- 
aril’s island with the shore:

On A saw mill having a length of two 
hundred (200) feet by a* width of one hun
dred (100) feet, situated partly on Richards 
island, and partly on the foreshore and 
MjiMcetfcd. land-.-abêtiting, on the- northern 

store <>t Richard's island:
L shaped wooden wharf com-: 

neing on the southerly shore Of Rich- 
flni's island aforesaid having a width of 
one hundred (100) feet extending out from 
the foreshore and submerged land in a 
southerly direction for a distance of five 
hundred and twenty-two (522). feet more or 
less and thence by means of an “L” along 

submerged land in an easterly direc- 
distance of three hundred (309) 

leas. ■■■
A plan of thp. proposed works and a 

d’s.ripüon by metes and bounds of the 
foreshore and submerged grouud applied 
for and to be occupied thereby have been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, and duplicates, thereof. have been 
deposited in the Land Registry Office at 
Victoria, R. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 19th day 
of March A. D„ 1907.

B. F. Graham Co.. Limited.
CHAS. L. BETHERTON. Pres.
D. O. CAMERON. Secretary-Treas.

No. 1.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon., the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on Nahwitte River, 
Rupert

80
Noz 6. at location post 

80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains;works to No.

District, Vancouver Island, edm- 
ncimg at a post marked “D. M.. 'Hy

man’s North West corner Post,” planted 
on the west side of the river at the month 
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 
(bains; thence north 80 chains; Jhence 80 
chains to point of commencemetit.

Located on the 24th day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill. Agent.

at location post

i bat
post planted 
f Claim No. 

chains ; - thence west 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
t 80 chains to ooint of commencement.

No* 69. Commencing at a post planted 
at tne north-west corner of Claim No.

thence, south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains : thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 70. Commencing at location post 
of No. 69, theuce north 80 chains, thenda 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

est corner o
south SOSO

ine 80
No. 2.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon., 
the Chief Commissioner or Lands and 
Works for special licence to cut and carry 
away timber from the folowing described 
lands situate on Nah witte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

■Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post,” planted 
at the mouth of the flnst branch on the 
west side of the river; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence 80 chains to point of
“’iüncaicd®6" rthè -flay of 9an. 1907.

D. M. HYMAN,
J. McNeill, Agent

J. O DONAHOO.
66,NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special .licences to cut and cary away 
timber from the following, described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post on the 
south-east end of Seymour Inlet; thence 
60 chains east; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 100" chains west; thence 40 chains 
south; thence following the shore line 
easterly and southerly to the point of be-
^ No. *2. Commencing at 'az pôsÏL located 
-at the north-west corner of No. It thence 
160 chains west; thence 40 chains south 
to the shore line of Seymour Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore line, 160. chains 
to the west boundary of No. 1; thence 
40 chains north to the point of commence
ment.

Staked February 11, 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLi N,

Per E. Fulton, agept.

Staked February 6, 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLAN,

Locator.

NOTICEsouth 8» 
L. *8038: 

north 60(c) A a that thirty (30)Notice is hereby given 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

license to cut and carry 
the following described 

Lake:
,.’s S. W. corner _

______ cing 40 chains N. of the S. W. cor-
___ of Timber Limit 7089, running N. 60 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence N. 50 
chains, thence E. SO chains to the line or 

ait 7089, thence 6. W. along the 
boundary of T. L. 7089 to the 
commencement.

inmen cement.No. 3.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty

to the 
oner or

special
timber from the fol_ 
situated at* Nitlnàt 
a post marked J. L. 
commend 
ner of 
chai

away 
lands. 

Commencing at 
W. corner post.

applyilssiodays after date I intend to 
Honorable the Chief Comm 
Lands and Works for special licence to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
lands situate on Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a post marked ‘‘D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post” planted 
about 4 miles from the month of the river 
on the west side; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; theuce north 80 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located on the 25th day of January, 1907 
D. M. HYMAN,-

J. McNeill, Agent.

st 40 chains.No.. 3>. Commencing at a post on the 
north shore of- Seymour Inlet, marked 
“L. A.”; thence 60 chains west: thence 
80 chains south; thence 100 chains east 
to the shore line of ' said Inlet: thence 
westerly and northerly along said shore 
line to. the point, of commencement

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore Hue of Seymour Inlet; 
thence 80 chains? north; thence 80 chains 
west ; thence 80 chains south to the north
east cornet- of -No. 3; thencé 80 chains 

.easterly .along the shore line of said In
let to the place of commencement.

JOHN C. SWEET.

ilip
tion for a 
feet more or to

chains, thence E. 80 chains 
timber limit 7089, thence S. 
westerly
point ______ _______

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. 20th Feb., 1907.
J. L. LEIGH.

thence east to

No. 10 claim; then 
thence north 80 chalbs; thence west 80 
chains; thence south to the N. E. comer 

488; thence south along ttie line of 
lot 488 to the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon 
and thence along the shore of Tsi-Bas 
Lagoon to point of

No. 12. Commencin 
at the S. W- corner 
west GO chains; thence 
chains more or less to 
sound; thence cast and north along the 
shore of Acteon sound to point of 
mencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
bay on the south side of Drury 

Inlet south of T.L. 9991;. thence south SO* 
chains; thence west 80 chains thence north 
about 60 chains to the shore of Dmry 
inlet; thence north and east along the 
shore of Drury inlet to point of commence-

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner oft). W. Trotter’s No. 
13 claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north about 
chains to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
west along the shore at Drury Inlet to 
the point of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 
in the east side of Wkkeman sound, and 
about 10 chains north of small creek, 
about two miles up the sound from its 
mouth; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
hence south 120 chains; thence west tiO 

chaius to the shore of Wakemart sound: 
thence north along the shore of Wakeman 
sound to. .point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing .at a post planted 
on the west side of Wakeman sound, 
about five chains north of small creek 
and three miles up the sound; thence west 
160 chains; thence south 40 chains: thence 
east 160 chains to the shore of Wakeman 
sound; thence north along the shore of 
Wakeman sound to point of commence
ment.

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north side of Kingcome Inlet, 
about 4 chains west of Charles Hill and 
west of the creek; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 

ns; thence east 40 chains: thence south 
chains; thence west 80 

point of commencement.
No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 

on the north shore of Kingcome inlet 
about 40 chplns east of Philadelphia 
point; thence north 80 charos; thence east 
80 chains: theuce south 80 chains more or 

to the shore of Klngscome inlet; 
thence westerly along the shore of King
come Inlet to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west side of Kingcome inlet and on 

sile of a small bay just west 
>oint; thence west 160 chains; 

thence south 40 chains: thence east 160 
chains; thence north 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

3. 20. Commencing at the N.E. cor- 
of D. W. Trotter's No. 19 claim, thence 

west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
In Moore bay; thence east 50 chains; 
thence south 80 chains: thence west about 
100 chains; more or less, to the shore; 
thence northerly, and easterly along the 
shore to point of commencement.

22. Commencing at the N.W. corner 
of D. W. Trotter’s No. 21 claim; thence 
cast 100 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 50 chains, 
move or less to the shore; thence south 
and easterly along the shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 23. Commencing nt a post planted 
on the north side ; of Gregory island, and 
south of-Olive point bn Kingcome inlet ; 
thence south about 70 chains to the south 
side of Gregory island; thence

d west along the
lnt of commencement.

24. Commencing at the south side 
of Drury inlet and south of the west line 
of T.L. 9977; thence south about 60 chains; 
thence east to the N.W. corner of T. L. 
1006: thence along the line of T. L. 1006. 
to the west line of T.L. ,1005: thence north 
to the shore of Drury inlet and thence

of lot NOTICE te hereby given that thirty 
days after date we intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lauds and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lànds in Barclay district:

1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Township 1, Bar-

y District, marked C. W. Frank’s and 
Wood’s, southeast corner running 

chains nqrth; thence 80 chains east; thence 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containin 
acres. • ,2. Commencing at northeast corner of 
clairii NO 1, running north 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

3. Commencing
claim No. 2, running 
east 80 chains; th , ^
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. .

Shore line
No. 42. Commend 

in a small bay at 
Island; thence east 120 chains to the west 
line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim; thence 
north about 70 chains to the north side of 
Eden island; thence west and south along 
the shore of Eden island to the point of 
commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at a.^poat. planted 
at the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
42 claim ; thence east 120 chains to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim: 
thence south 40 chains to the south side 
of Eden island, thence west and north 
along the shore of Eden island, to the 
point of commencement.

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of Tracy island on the S:E. 
point of Tracy island; thence west, 
north, east and south around the shore ot 
Tracy Island comprising the. whole of 
Tracy island. /• -

No. 45. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Mars Island on the 
N.E. point thence south, west, north and 
east around the shore of Mars Island, 
prising the whole of Mars island.

D. W. TROTTER.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. February 27,1907

ing
thecom mencemen t. 

g at a post planted 
of T.L. 9464; thence 

south about 80 
shore of Acteon

March 1st, 1907.- 
------------

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licence. to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situae on Nitnat Lake, Renfrew District:

No. 1; Claim commencing at a post 
planted at the south-west corner of In
dia tr Reserve, on; west bank of lake, 1% 
rtiiles -uiortM7 06 ewtrathce;' thence west 80 
chaîner’thénee north 80 chains; east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point

No. 4.
NOTICE is hereb 

days after date I in 
Honorable the Chief Commissione 
and Works for special licence 
cary away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate on Nahwitte River. 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post,” planted 
on the west side of the second branch of 
the Nahwitte River, theiice south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence to point of commence
ment-

Located on the 26th day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent.

y given that thirty 
tend to apply to . the 

of Lands 
cut and

jthat 30 daysNOTICE is hereby given 
after dale, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

land" in

Ito 806.
special license to cut and carry 
imber from the following described 

Clayoquot District.
’ ommenciug at the southeast corner - of 

Timber Lease No. 65; thence east .40 
<-hains: thence north 80 chains ; tbefice 
'vest 40 chains; thence north 00 chains; 
theuce west 40 chain’s ; thetice south 80 
chains: thence east 40 chains; thence 

h 60 chains to the point of commence-

ln a small 640

of commencement.
February 25, 1907.
No: 2. Claim commencing at the north 

east corner of said Indian Reserve; tliencb 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
t hence east .-80. extols-*-/then ce south oU 
chaîne to point of- commencement.

February 27, 1907.

at northwest corner of 
g north 80 chains, thence 
_ence south 80 chains;

■
Victoria, March 20, 1907. I.soOEORQE T. FOX. •fst on south- 

ence east 80No 5.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on Nahwitte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest post,” planted on the 
west side of the river at the mouth of the 
third branch; thence south 80 chai 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of 
mencement.

Located on the

Commencing at same post.as No. 3, 
running north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 ehriius to point of commencement.

5. -Commencing at southwest corner of
No. 4, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. .6. Commencing at southwest corner or 
No. 5. running north 80 chains; west 80 
chain's: thence south SO chaius; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement

7. Commencing at southwest corner or 
No. 6, running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; theuce south 80 chains;

east 80 chains to point of com-

4.LAND REGISTRY OFFICE WM. MCDONALD.
Joseph Martin, Agent.

In the matter of an application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Smions 1 and 2, Range VIL, and E % of 
Sections 3 and 4, Chemalnus District.

Notice is hereby given that it is my in
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof, to issue a 
Duplicate of the Certificate o* Title to 
above lands issued to Joseph' Riohaids on 
the 12th March, 1878, and numbered 2212A.

S. Y. WOOTTOî*.
Ueglst. var-Gen era 1.

hand Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st
far of March, 1907. ______________ ■

NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province^of British Colum, 
bia at its next session for an Act to 
incorporate a Railway Company to be 
called the Rainy Hollow Railway Company 
with power to construct, equip, and oper
ate a line of railway from a point in the 
boundary Hue between Alaska and Brit- 

Columhla at or near the point where 
the said boundary • • Hpe -crosses the 
Klehinl river (which flows into Lynn Canal) 
thence northerly following the valley of 
the said Klehini river to the Rainy Hol
low Copper Mines in British Columbia 
with all such powers as. may be necessary 

pedient for the construction and 
operation of said line of Railway and with 
power to .purchase and develop and conve 
over Its right of way, electric fifiwer, a_ 
to sell and distribute the same within 
the said Province of British Columbia and 
with power to acquire and operate steam 
boats and ferries in connection with the 
railway and with power to effect a junction 
with any line of Railway to be constructed 

with the Grand Trunk

1907
JAMBS FLETCHER.

Vancouver, B. C.NOTICE is herebv given that thirty uays
èo=.oLM ^

^yNlmber^trom toe MlowIn/deacXS Chief ^mVstooev of L^nVand Works 
situated O? Graham amî Mmesbv f0Jr a spécial license to cat and carry away 

tcfnnda cmeen °CharlcytteTlroun ™vrcab7 timber from toe folowlng described lands
No 319 Commenclng at a post at the ?iîbR.ted on KJ'u<luot Sound' Ru«PeIt 
rth-west corner of J* MoM’s location post "lïÿr. - 

No. 30. thence north 80 chains, thence *0* 
east 80 chains thence south- 80 c nains, narrows on ea8t ba 
thence west 80 chains to point of commen
cement.

No. 32. Commencing at. location post 
of No. 31, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post olanted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 18» 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 

chains; to point of commencement.
No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 

at the north-east comer of Claim No. 18,. 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; tbenqe north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 35. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Claim N 
thence south $0 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of oommencembt.

No. 36. Commencing at location 
of No. 35, thence south 
east 80 chains; 
thence, west 80 
mencement.

No. 37. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of Claim No. 36, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 37, thence 
sonth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
about one and half miles easterly from 
head of Skid lake, and on the north shore 
of lake, thence north 160 chains-; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
more or less, to lake, thence along shore 
line to

"fi
com-

26th day of Jan. 1907. 
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent
ish

thence
meneeme^.. ,, ,8. Commencing at southwest corner or , 
No. 7, running north SO chaius; thence / 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; / 

st 80 chains to point of com-

no post planted near
_____  Kokshlttle Arm;

thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains; thence west to shore line; thence 
following shore line to point^of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less, 

January 10, 1907.
•No. 2. Beginning at a post planted 

about % mile east from J. Hirch’s No. 6 
Ideation post thence 80 chains east; thence 
40 chains south; thence 40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 
chains west; thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

at a 
nk of (NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

fcpr date, I intend to apply to the Hon.
vhief Commissioner of -Lands and 

*»orks for a license to cut and carry away 
JJfflber from the under-mentioned lands in 
iciinc-klesit Harbor, Clayoquot District,

•Vo- -4. Commencing at -E. Winerals’ 
norilipast corner stake, thence^ west 40 
«nains more or less, thence south 40 
plains more or less, thence east 40 chains 
,!re or less, thence following shore to the 
jx-mt of commencement. "

1 his stake Is. placed about. 200 yards 
tMithwost of the southwest corner post 
0 the Indian Reserve, 

striked March 16, 1907

No. 6.
NOTIOE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to atppây to the 
Honorable the Chief Commisioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence .to cut. and 
carry away timber from the 
cribed lands situate 
Rupert District, Vancouver Islam 

Commencing at a post marked 
Hyman’s No. 6 post, * planted auum two 
miles below point where river turns and 
runs south on the west side; thence 
40 chains; theuce south 80 chains 
east 80 chains; thence 90 chains sort 
thence 40 chains to point of commence-
™ Located 27th day of January, 1907.

D. M. HYMAN,
J. McNeill. Agent.

.--ithence eas
mencement. . ,9. Commencing at northeast comer of

west 80 chains: thence
s; thence east 80 chains;No. 5, running 

north 80 chain thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. .. ,10. Commencing at northeast corner or
No. 7, running west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ,11. Commencing at northeast corner of
No. 6, running west 80 chains; tbenco
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ■ .. . -12. Commencing at northeast comer or

C, running west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south. 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ...13. Commencing at northeast corner of
No. 4, running west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chain*:
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. . ,Commencing at northeast comer of 
No. 3, running west 80 chains; thence 
north SO chains; thence east 90 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

■March 13. R)07.

chai chains to120

î west 
thence 160

tin from the south or 
Pacfilc Railway.

Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, 
this 23rd day of February A. D. 1907.

CHARLES HERBERT TUPPER. 
W. MARTIN GRIFFIN.
ROBT. I. B. WARTON.

Royal Bank Chambers, Vancouver, 
British Columbia.

. „ January 10, 1907.
No. 3. Beginning at a post planted near 

J- Hirch’s No. 6 location post; thence 
40 chains north; thence 40 chains west; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 40 chains 
west; thence 120 chains south; thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres. January 10, 1907.

No. 4. Beginning at a post planted 
a mile west from head of Chamiss Bay; 

thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains east; thence SO 
chains north to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or les<- _ January 11, 1907.

No. 5. Beginning at a post planted
•out 1% miles south-west from J. Dona- 

ahoe’s location post No. 4 thence 80 «bains 
west; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
chains east; thence 80 chains north to 
-point of commencement, containing 610 
acres, more or less.

E. WINEARLS.
O. L4..JAKE NOTIOE that thirty days after 

■ p* I intend tb" apply to the 'Honorable 
' hief Commissioner of Lands and 

0,'ks for a special license to cut and 
'"'.' away timber -from the following des- 
ru.o.i lands, situated in Barkley District 

Province of British Columbia, to 
" • Commencing at a post planted fort' 

south of the southeast 
iber forty-four (44) -San 
east eighty (80) chai 

. forty chains, ' thénee; west forty 
''•inis, thence sputh forty1: chains, thence 

eighty chains, thence north forty 
i ns thence east • forty • chains, thence 

jrto,,.1 f°rty chains to point of commence-
16, 1907.

/the north 
of -EllenNt) 7. t

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commisioner of Lands and-Wonks 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands,- situate on Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island: ' ,

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s No. 7 Claim," planted at a sur- 
vey post marked ‘‘Section 31 and S2, 
Township 25”, about one and half mile 
below the lake; thence north- 40 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains: _

Located on the 29th day of Jan. 1907.
P. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent

ih.
Applicants. post

80 chains; thence 
thence north 80 chains; 
chains to point of com-

ofNOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
fdr special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described land, 
ituate on Gilford island, B. C.
• No. 6. Commencing at the northeast 

corner of No. 11133; tnence north one mile 
thence east one mile; thence south 
mije; thence west to place of commence
ment.

No. 7- Commencing at the northwest 
corner of timber Ucense No. 8041; thence 
west one mile; thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; thence south to place 
of commencement.
. No. -8. Commencing at a point one 
north of timber license No. 8041; th 
north one mile; thence west one 
thence south one mile; thence 
place of commencement,

No. 9. Commencing at the southwest 
mer of lot No. 8.; thence west one mile; 

thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south one mile to point of 
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot No. 8; tnence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south to placé of commence
ment.

Dated . Victoria. B. C..
February 27, 1907.

GEORGE

ner
3corner 

Mateo bay, 
thence

lot
14.ns. ill

St
one

C. W. FRANK. 
6. WOOD. iNo

January 11, 1007- 
No. 6. Beginning at a post planted 

near the head of Clanninicke Harbor; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
to dhore line; tticn'ce following shore line 
to point of commencement, containing ohj 
acres, more or less.

•E. L. BAILEY.
Per E. J. Conner. HEAT INxWASHINGTON I(-UtTIFICATB OF THIE REG1.STRA 

HON OF AN EXTRA-PROVIN
CIAL COMPANY.

mile 
ence 

jhile; 
east to

NOTICE 18 herdby given; that. .30. 
after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Land» and Works 
for a special licence to cut and .carry, away 
timber from the following described lanus 
on Okishollow Channel : Commencing at 
a post planted at the south-east corner of 
Lot 104, Say-ward District; thence north 
along the lines of Lot 104 and Lot 119 
about 50 chains to the angle of Lot 119; 
thence east about 30 chains to Lot 40; 
thence south to the south-west corner or 
Lot 40; thence east about 26 chains to 
shore of Okishollow Chanel; thence south
westerly along shore to point of commence-

D. VANSTONiE.

days
Hon. 23s—All previous 

hgm Washington 
gniSbday, when, 
■n*lals of the 
Kpermometer at 
frioon registered 
Is maximum was

Washington, Ms 
records fork hot w 
for March \were 
according 
weather bureau! 
2:40 o’clock thfsK 
92 degrees. Yestb

V

January 12, 1907.
No. 7. ^Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near north-west corner of location 
No, 6; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains north; -Chence 80 chains west; 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more

“Companies Act. 1897.” int of commencement........... .
No. TO. Commencing at locator post 

of No. 29, thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
more or less to lake shore,- thence along 
shore westerly to point of commencement.

Staked February 7, 1907.
No. 41. Commencing nt. a post planted 

abont half a mile east of the mouth of 
Skidegate Chuck, Moresby Island, thence 
sonth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east- 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted

,t/icvehy certify that the ‘‘British Col- 
l Amalgamated Coal Company” has 

v :,| • j11 y been registered as an Extra-Pro- 
,a Company unde/ the ‘‘Companies 

to carry out or effect all oi 
,uf the objects of the Company to 

’ ,the legislative authority of the 
-•mature of British Columbia extends.

east, north 
shore of Gregory island 90.K*xr i—oor less.

ON HIS DEATHBED• January 12,1907.
No. 8. Beginning at a post plantai

°°£,h-east corner of location No. 7: winnlpeg March 22.—General Man-1 up head office of the Company is situ 
k , n the City of Portland, County oi 
‘-n'nomah. State- of Oregon, U. 8. A.

■ip amount of the capital of the Com 
JH Jen million Dollars, divided into MYERS.March lkt, 1907.

* ,T 1ci

m

:

h

- pipp

Tuesday, March 26, 1907,
V

K’*1 lands situated at nih„.. , w District: ruinât lake
“ofV; Œ?/ e w.

chaîna’
t*d8t10 °h PMinrtchr,1^7m™~t.80

W.
Jose__________   Sent.

-nSndc«5y°Twi;r
described lands in ClzjoquS n?e 

Commencing at the Dk-
Jtuate on the W. shore of" A\h^v and lying about 1 mile $}■rj VuâsSà # %
□ent.h°re sout:hcrljr to othcoe!

M, A. 6HASPLE8 TV. B. Garrard, Agent!

ICE IS IIMÏÊBY GIVmTlw 
days after date, I intend to ann'v 

the Chief Commissioner^ 
and Works for a special license tn 
1 c“ry away timber from the foL 
described lands, situate in Bkeena

mmencing at the Southeast comer bout 2% miles South of Labouchêm 
1, and on the East side of King’s 
Burke e Channel, thence West 40 
thence North 40 chains, thence 

10 chains, thence North 80 Chains 
East 40 chains, thence Sonth 40 
thence East 40 chains more or 
the shore line, thence following 

>re line to the point at commence-
i this 21st day of February, 1907.

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobson, Agent, 

mmencing at the Southeast cornerf S. Grant s Timber Claim No. 1 
‘" I."* ^outh of Laboncbere L- on the East side of King’s Isl- 

s Channel, thence w«

:h 9, 1907.

thence North 40 chains, toence 
chains more or less, thence South 

Ins, thence following toe shore 
tne point of commencement, 
this 21st day of February, 1907.

S. GRJANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

ammnlenffeaa8VV‘°St P',DtedÆt
alone line nf

est 40

along line of Section 36, T^wn-
ofsmeec?eg 3r“the^e 
thence South 40 chains, thence 

Ufh»1"». toence SButh 80 chains, 
East 40 chains, thence North 12u 
moTe or less to the point of com- 
ent, containing in all 640 acres

this 26th day of February, 1907. 
8. GRlANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.
mend
near ng at a post marked “S.

f. Lot g'Vn^XlT^haînt 
North 160 chains, thence West 40 
tnore or less to the Necleetsconnay 
ïence South along said river to 

commencement, containing 640 ore or less, 
this 8th February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

dnenclng at the Northwest cor- 
the Bella Coola Development Co.’s 
;ase, Lot 238, North side of Sonth 
t Arm, thence North following the 
ae 40 chains mo*e or less, thence 
. chains, thence North 40 chains, 
Cast 40 chains more or less, thence 
) chains more or less to the West 
the said Pulp Lease, thence fol- 
he survey line of said (Pulp Lease 
►oint of commencement, containing 
)0 acres more or less.
18th February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

g at the Northeast -corner nt one and a quarter miles more 
Southeast of the Bella Coola 
it Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lot 149 
>ufh side of South 
-rm, thence West 40 chains, 
r less, thence • Sonth 40 
thence West 40 chains, thence 
• chains, thence (East 40 chains, 
north 40 chains, thence East 40 
oore or less to the shone line, 
ol lowing the shore line to point 
mencement, containing 640 acres
this 19th day of February,. 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

De-
, on 
Ben-

mencing at the Southeast corner 
«lia Coola Indian Reserve, thence 

is, thence West 80 chains, 
80 chains more or less to 

pre-emption, thence East, 
John Clayton’s South boundary 

Indian Reserve, to the point of 
iment, containing 640 acres more

or?hiD
yton’s

this 27th day of February, 1907. 
GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

8.

mencing at the Northeast corner 
ell a Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 
ot 44, North side of South Ben- 
n, thence East 120 chains, thence 
' chains, thence West 120 chains 
less, thence following the Easter
ary of the Bella Coola Devel 
lulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, 

commencement, containing 640 
re or less.
the 20th day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
iB. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

To

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Ificate of Improvements.

n Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
Constance Fraction mineral 

tuate in the Alberni mining di- 
Clayoquot district. Located on 

Hde of Uehueholsit Harbor, 
otice that the Southern Cross
ine Co., Limited, free miner’s 

B70,928, ^intend, sixty days 
date hereof, to apply to the 

ecorder for a Certificate 
s, for the purpose of obtaining a 
ant of the above claim, 
ther take notice that action, un- 
a 37, must be commenced before 
tee of such Certificate of Int
is 24th day of January, A.D,

No
of Im-

s.

MINERAL ACT— 
(Form F.)

:iflcate of Improvements
NOTICE .

Dora and Ru.by 'Fraction mineral 
Ituate in the Helmcken Mining 
of Victoria District, located °n 
•Mountains.
otice that the Koksilah MipinS 

Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), 
r’s certificate No. B1668, intend, 
e- from the date hereef, to apply 
iining Recorder for ■ a Certificate 
rements for the purpose of ob- 
Crown Grant of the above claims, 
•ther take notice that action, un- 
n 37 must be commenced before 
nee of such Certificate of I®”
:his 8th day of Febrnary, 1907. 
AH MINING COMPANY, LTD., 

(Non-personal Liability.) 
WILLIAM FORREST, Agent.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

s after date hereof, I intend to 
licatioD to the Honorable tn® 

ssioner of Lauds and worts 
nse to cut and carry away tlm- 
the following described lands, in 
strict: Commencing at a post
i South side Newik Creek, about 

salt water, marked F„ c., 
mer, thence South 40 chains, 
chains. North 40 chains more or 
ee-k, thence West 160 chains to
commencement.
tied by

mi

F. COLBOURN®.
of February, 1907.

is hereby given that sixty day* 
I inténd to apply to the Hon» 

, Commissioner or Lands ana 
[ a four yeans lease of the roj- 
[scribed ’ands situate in Bsodl- 
[ct. Province of British Columbia 
bon (110) one hundred and ten, 

district. . . -
t Victoria. B. C. this 4th day 

1907.
a. e. bannistocb.

111
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«rHUDSON BAY RAILWAY ' 
RE6ARDED IS URGENT 1THE GREÀT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WESTDAVID SPENCER, LTD.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD

I Values in Easter Merchandise Unexcelled
? I ^^REPARATIONS for the Easter season are now at an end. Modish merchandise at lowest possible *' — 
< Cln.L rv_______ a- . - a l r prices consistent with first-class qualities have been congregated and tastefully arranged from 5 UAII.. r* • « « . i\I Maple Department InoasenirnishingjDept;

■ ’ you will join in the one unanimous voice—that the present Easter values nave surpassed all previous
offerings in any preceding Easter of the past.

Hon. Frank Oliver Believes No 
Time Should be Lost in 

Construction VOL. XLWll. NO. I

Ottawa, March 14.—The following 
announcement was made by Hon. Mr. 
Oliver this afternoon:

“The government Is fully convinced 
of the propriety of giving the North
west an additional railway outlet by 
way of Hudson Bay at the earliest 
possible date. The government believes 
that with the increase in production of 
the West, now In progress, such an 
additional outlet will be urgently 
needed as soon as a railway can be 
built, even if It were commenced at 
once.

“At the same time It realizes that 
public opinion throughout Canada 
could scarcely be expected at the mo
ment, In view of the great obligations 
already Incurred In connection with 
railway enterprises, to sanction the ad
ditional obligation that would be in
curred by providing immediately for 
the construction of a railway to Hud
son Bay, unless special provision were 
made to meet that obligation

“It beUeves, however, there will be 
no objection from any quarter if the 
funds accruing from the disposal of 
pre-emptions in the three prairie prov
inces, under the terms of the proposed 
land bill, shaU be considered as a pro
vision in place of the land grant stat
ed in the actL to meet the burden up
on the credit of the Dominion as a I 
whole, that must be assumed at an 
early date—if not immediately—if a 
railway is to be In operation to Hud
son Bay in time to meet the urgent 
need that Is now In plain sight for an 
additional and shorter railway route 
from the prairies to tidewater.”

The land grant in the act referred 
to Is contained in section 76 of the 
bin to amend the acts respecting pub
lic lands, which authorizes the gov- 
emor-in-councll to make a free grant 
of land, not exceeding In extent 6,400 
acres, for each mile of railway within 
Manitoba, and not exceeding in extent 
12,800 acres for each mile, outside the 
province of Manitoba, In aid of the 
construction of a railway from some 
point on the C. P. R. to Hudson Bay.

Route Discussed in Senate

Spring Cleaning Before 
Easter

MUSLIN

Magnificent Showing of Easter 
Linen Specially Priced t

Mantlé Department )

WHITE HONEYCOMB TOWELS, fringed, !
size 18 x 36, at, per doz........................$1.00 !

WHITE HONEYCOMB TOWELS, size ;
. • $1.35 <

WHITE HONEYCOMB TOWELS, fringed ;!
$2.00 !

LINEN HUCK TOWELS, hemstitcae.i, size ;füHi
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, size 20 x 45 ;l 

at, per doz. .... .... .
WHITE

size 26 x 48, at, per doz

Bill Submitted 
ing High

Ecru Madras, double tasseled edge, 6-4 
widths, in 8 different designs, all of the I
very latest patterns, per yard............ ..

Ecru, tasseled, double edged madras,
widths, 6 designs, per yard....................

Ecru tasseled, double edged madras, 8-4
widths, 3 designs, per yard.....................65c
These are especially adapted for libraries, 
glass doors, mantles and front door drapery 

Deep Ecru Curtain Net, vandylce edge, over
stitched, conventional floral pattern, 6-4 
widths, per yard 

Plain edge ecru

New Coats for Easter Wear
LADIES' THREE-QUARTER LENGTH LADIES' BLACK TAFFETA UNDER

COAT, in black and white check, box back, SKIRT, with deep flounce, finished with
■trimmed with stitched straps £17 r* A two small ruffles,
and buttons, outside pockets .«]> / Special price

LADIES’ HIP LENGTH COAT, box back, LADIES’ BLACK SILK UNDERSKIRT, 
outside pockets, double 'TC made of extra good quality of taffeta, shir
breasted ............ » .. .. . ,. «pOe / O red flounce, sixteen inches deep, finished

LADIES’ BLACK AND WHITE CHECK with two frills 
COAT, box back, outside pockets, three- Special price ..
quarter length, full sleeves, An £A LADIES, TAFFETA UNDERSKIRTS, col-
with deep cuff........................ .. èpOeOxz ors black, green, cerise and dark red, tuck-

LADIES’ 7-8 LENGTH CQAT, brown tweed ed flounce ten inches deep, finished with
box back, double breast,eeft with outside acéordian pleated flounce d*/J *7 C
pockets, sleeve with deep A 1 zx An Special price.................... ... .. . tJ/O* £
cuff .......................................... «J) 1 V.UU LADIES’ TAFFETA UNDERSKIRT^ in

LADIES’ BOX BACK COAT, hip length, dark red, black, grey, and green, accordian
in grey and black stripe, double breasted, pleated flounce with deep d* ^ C A
with fancy buttons, outside A •§ zx zx zx dust ruffle ; Special price .. • q) I iJv
pockets, velvet collar .. .. JJ> 1 U.UU LADIES’ TAFFETA UNDERSKIRT, extra 

LADIES’ LIGHT TWEED COAT, with good quality, colors, red, green and grey,
brown stripe, 7-8 length, box back, double made with deep flounce, trimmed with ac-
breasted, with fancy button A <% zx zxzx cordian pleated frills in cir- d»A C A

£ and outside pockets .. .. «pi V.UU cular effect; Special price .. . «P*7.«JV

Exquisite New Silk Underskirts18 x 36, at, per doz
50c l6-4size 23x42, at, per dozen
60 ;

...... $6.0025x40, special, per dozen

«An Act to Aid the 
British Columbia by a 
vincial Lands,’ 
submitted to the provti 
by the minister of ed* 
terda/s session. It w: 
its preliminary stages,

■__ ss4 is slated fo
sidération this afternoc 
Ure was forecasted in 1 
the throne and is one i 
taice to the province 
pecially from an educ 
point It must be of ; 
those who have taken 
In recent years, in agit* 
tablishment iii British 
Institution for higher 
rendering unnecessary 
of the youth of the p 
of the well known se 
in the eastern sections 
ion.

The bill provides th 
exceeding two million 
set aside, the proceed! 
which shall be devol 
=traction and the ms 
institution such as reft 
noteworthy point is t 
selection of these land 
within a period, of tt 
tton 6 of the enactme 
details in relation to 
the proposed institu 
that there shall be a 
a faculty of medicine, , 

faculty of appli

.. . i. . $I.8o 
TURKISH TOWELS, fringed,

.............. $3-°°
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, fringed,

size 22 x 48, at, per doz............................$4.50
WHITE TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 

hemstitched, each $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 75c, 
and

UNBLEACHED TURKISH TOWELS, red 
stripe, at, per doz. $3.00, $2.40, $2.00, $1.50 
and ....

BROWN LINEN BATH TOWELS, each
$1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and .......................50c

BATH MATS, in fancy designs and colors, 
each $2.50 down to 

IRISH LINEN NAPKINS, 5-8 size/at, per
............. $1.50

IRISH LINEN NAPKINS, 5-8 size, at, per
. .. $2.00

IRISH LINEN NAPKINS, double damask,
.... $2.25

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, hemstitched, 
size 57 x 90, regular $2.25, each .... $1.25 

IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, double
damask, 72 x 72, each....................... .. $3.50

IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, double 
damask, grass bleached, 2x21-2 yds., at,
each.................................................... .... $3.50

NAPKINS to match, at, per doz............$3.50
IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, double

$5-oo 
$5.00

is the

$9.50 75c
madras, green and pink and 

green and yellow arid pink, large conven
tional flowered design, specially choice, 6-4 
width, per yard............................... ......  .. g-c

I time

50c

COUCH COVERS
Oriental Striped Couch Covers, in assorted 

designs, each
.... $1.00

$1.50

Gloves for Easter65c
1 I l SILK NET MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES,

I 5 A leading line, at..................................... $1.00
; ? SILK GLOVES, white and cream, heavy

weight, 25 inches, at...............................$i.c0
5 BEST MOUSQUETAIRE, lisle silk finish,

20-inch pastel shades, at, each.............. $1.2;
SUEDE, LISLE MOUSQUETAIRE, 20- 

inch pastel shades, at, each 
SUEDE LISLE MOUSQUETAIRE,

and black, 20-in, at, each.....................$1.25
CHILDREN’S GLOVES, in great variety,

at, each 25c and.......................  icc
DENTS’ BLACK GLACE KID GLOVES,

12 B. L., per pair...................................... $7.00
DENTS’ WHITE GLACE KID GLOVES,

12 B. L., per pair......................................$2.00
DENTS’ WHITE AND MODE GLACE 

KID GLOVES, 16 B. L., per pair .. .$2.75 
TREFOUSSE BLACK GLACE KID 

GLOVES, 16 B. .L., per pair .. . . , .$3.50 
SUEDE GLOVES, in white and mode, 16

B. L., per pair .. .............................. $2.qo
WHITE SUEDE GLOVES, verv special line i

16 B. L., per pair......................... $1.75'
TREFOUSSE GLOVES, Glace and Suede, 

2 and 3 button, in all the leading shades,
guaranteed, per pair...............................$1.50

Just arrived in time for Easter, New Gloves 
in tan, grey, mode, black, white, glace, guar
anteed, 16 button length, each .. .. $3.50

dozen

dozen

at, per doz................In the Senate today Senator Sulli
van. resuming the Hudson Bay route 
debate, said that ever since Henry 
Hudson was murdered by his crew, |. 
Hudson Bay had been claiming vic
tims. He said the West demanded 
this road at the government’s expense. 
The people of the West would show 
patriotism and enterprise If they 
would build the road themselves. Five 
cents a bushel contributed from their 
crop of one ysar would build the road. 
The West was an Important pàrt of 
Canada, but the absurd demands of 
this district made him Indignant

Kingston had occupied an important 
commercial position until the rail
roads had taken away business. Why 
spend money on the development of 
Hudson Bay or on the Georgian Bay 
canal until existing routes were prop
erly developed? The deepening and 
enlarging of the Welland canal would 
greatly reduce the cost of grain car
riage and Would throw business in In
creased volume by the way of the St. 
Lawrence.

One of the most eminent railway en
gineers In the world had written to 
him that on a road between Winnipeg 
and Quebec of 1,350 miles wheat could 
be hauled at 76.10 cents per bushel, 
even If there were no return freight 
to the West

■

Exquisite Millinery Creations 75c
white

An authoritative collection of masterpieces from the- French capital and the foremost English and 
American milliners. Every model represents a new style idea. Your undivided attention 
during the coming week will be encircled around the exquisite creations that discriminating 
women will inevitably adopt for Easter and Spring wear.

Pattern Hats range from $25.00 down to $5.00.
The new French, flowers in pleasing .varieties are now here. We invite you .to see this 

splendid assortment of the choicest new flowers.

and a Although It has be 
British Columbia has 
the stage In its dev 
trially. or from the s 
extent of Its populat 
the Introduction of a 
such as Is outlined, 1 
local educationists th 
the provincial govern: 
result In- bringing t] 
focus at an early dati 
tor higher education, 

ek more or leev prevalent 
Is mj.;, th

nd, so stim 
ment that something 
within a comparative!; 
bring about the estât 
British Columbia uni; 
referred to in the bill i 
Is little doubt, will ret 
sation of the house i: 
the next few days.

The measure as it st 
clear. Its full context

1. This act may b< 
“University of British 
Act, 1907.’’

2. It shall be lawful 
ant governor In couti

/ damask, 2x21-2 yds., each .. . 
NAPKINS to match, at per doz. .
IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, assorted 

patterns, double damask, 2x3 yds.,
■ $5-75 
. $5.00

each.................................................... ...
NAPKINS to match, at, per doz. ... 
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN, full 

width, per yard, $1.00 down to 
TABLE LINEN, full bleached, af, per yard 

$1.50 down to 
LINEN DOYLEYS, hand embroidered, 

round and square, $2.50 down to .. 12 i-ac 
ALL LINEN TRAY CLOTHS, hand

Silk Department i

t
25c

ey

SOC HANDSOME WHITE BROCADED 
SILKS, for waists and dresses, 
per yard......................... .. .............

GEISHA SILKS, a full range of colors in 
light and dark shades, 
per yard .....................

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE SILKS, special 
value, per yard $2,00, $1.50,
$1.25, $1.00 and .....................

BLACK FRENCH PAILLETTE SILKS, 
soft and fine finish, for dresses 
per yard, from $1.50 to...........

Black TAFFETA SILKS, for linings , and 
dresses, per yard, from 
$1.50 to ............................

COLD TAFFETA SILKS, a full range of 
colors in light and dark, prices 
per yard, 90c, 75c and ....

< A full range of colors in rich brocaded silks 
t for dresses and waists,
> per yard.............................................
{ COLD CHECK SILKS, rich 

s quality ................................ ...............
\ NEW TASSAN SILKS, a novelty,

( $2.75 and.,............................... ..
I SILK ORGANDIES, jusjt opened 

? out, some new designs À ...
\ SILK DEPARTMENT

( Special,
t Just opened out—20 in. Gauffre Silk in Broche 
$ JPongee colors, special 
? price, per yard...........

> SUMMER WASH SILKS, striped Geisha, 
S in pink and white, sky and white, white and 
s cardinal ; a full line of colors,’
< per yard -..................... .. ....

$2.00$1.50em
broidered 18 x 18., each $1.00, 85c, 50c, 
and

ALL LINEN TRAY CLOTHS, hand em
broidered, size 18 x 27, each $1.50, $1.00, 
75c and.............

$1.7525c 50cFog in Hudson Bay
Hon. Senator Ferguson criticized 

Senator Power’s comments on Mr. 
Lowe’s report by showing that the 
steamer Neptune, whiph had only 110 
nominal horse power, and could not 
under any circumstances make more 
than eight knots an hour, had never
theless In 1903-4 covered the distance 
of 875 miles, from the Atlantic to Ful
lerton four times, In less than 27 days.

He quoted from the logs of HS Ships 
making return voyages belonging to 
the Hudson's Bay company, which 
passed through Hudson Straits be
tween 1870 and 1888, showing that 
there was no detention from Ice on 
ten of the outward voyages and none 
on the homeward ones.

He compared the record for fog and 
snow of Hudson Bay and Straits with 
the Straits of Belle Isle, showing that 
the duration of fog In hours during the 
period of navigation was about three 
times as great at Belle Isle as In Hud
son Straits and Hudson Bay. The 
duration of snow in hours during the 
same period was about the same at 
Belle Island as at Hudson Straits. 
These observations, covered a period 
of years.

Cost of Transportation 
Senator Ferguson then disdussed the 

question of transportation, comparing 
the cost via Hudson Bay and the Na
tional Transcontinental railway. Sen
ator Casgrains estimate of the latter 
route Quebec was fallacious. The av
erage cost per train mile of freight 
trains In Canada was over $2, and on 
that basis, with the most favorable 
grades and largest trains, it would cost 
at least 17 cents per bushel to carry 
wheat from a point near Beglna to 
Quebec and for carrying back empty 

- ~-'car£s: without allowing anything for 
the first cost of the road. On the 

basis wheat could be carried 
from the same point In the West to 
Churchill for 8 cents. There would be 
a certain saving of 9 cents a bushel. 
Even If at the start the Hudson Bay 
route carried only eleven million bush
els annually, the quantity now shipped 
at Montreal, it would relieve the con
gestion by other routes and put a 
round million dollars In the pockets of 
the wheat growers of the West. 

i_ In a very few years another railway 
will he built from the Peace river to 
Fort Churchill. Without this outlet 
wheat farming for export could not be 
profitably carried on at so remote a 
place as the Peace. With It the Peace 
river will become a wheat granary al
most as great as Manitoba, Saskatche- 

and Alberta combined.
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$3.50 New Novels
The following works are 75c each copy, 

bound in cloth
The Edge of Hazard, by Horton ; The Day 

Dreamer, by Williams ; The Fighting 
Chance, by Chambers ; The Jungle, by Sin
clair ; The Scarlet Empire, by Parry ; The 
Divine Fire, by Sinclair; Romance Island, 
by Zona Gale ; Karl Grier, by Tracy ; Judith, 
by Alexander ; Lightning Conductor, by 
Williamson ; Whispering Smith, by Spear
man; In the Van, by Price Brown ; Blind
folded, by Wallcott; The Tides of Barnegat, 
by Smith ; Anthony Overman, by Mickel- 
son; Rich Men’s Children, by G. Bonner ; 
The Leader, by Dillon ; Doc Gordon, by 
Freeman ; Golden Greyhound, by Tilton ; 
The Challenge, by Cheney; Bob and the 
Guides, by Andrews ; Half a Rogue, by 
Mac Grath; House of Mirth, by Wharton; 
Jewel Weed, by Winter ; The Lady Evelyn, 
by Pemberton ; The Cattle Baron’s Daugh
ter, by Bindless ; ; The Late Tenant, by 
Holmes ; The Last Spike, by Warman ; The 
Man Between, by Barr; A Knight of the 
Cumberland, by John Fox, Jr. ; The Chief 
Legatee, by A. K. Green ; The Man of the 

House, by Thanet ; The Princess Passes, 
by Williamson ; Lucy of the Stars, by 
Palmer, each 

The Secpnd Generation, by Phillips... .$1.25 
Latter Day Sweethearts, by Burton Harri

son .. .. ................................
The Saint, by Fogazzard ....
Affairs of State, by Stevenson 

1 The Awakening of Helen Ritchie, by Le-
land......................................................... . $1.25

Running Water, by Mason .... .. .. $1.25 
Sir Nigel, by Conon Doyle (Paper) ... 75c 
Jane Cable, by McCutcheon (Paper) .... 75c 
Hope My Wife, by Moberly (Paper) ..... 75 c 
EASTER CARDS from 5c to 
EASTER BOOKLETS, white and gold. .35c
EASTER BOOKS, leather.....................$1.30
EASTER BOOKS, leather 
EASTER BOOKS, leather

.... 50c
5 ALL LINEN TEA CLOTHS hand embroid- 
5 ered, each, from $5.00 down to 
\ APPLIQUE RUNNERS, sizes 18 x 54 in., 
< and 20 x 54 in., each 
\ EMBROIDERED RUNNERS AND SlDE- 
> BOARD SCARFS, from $3.00 down to 50c 

’ \ SPECIAL LINEN RUNNERS, hand em-
$1.00

SPECIAL LINEN RUNNERS, hand em
broidered, 15 x 68, each........... .. $1.25

CANADIAN AND ENGLISH PRINTS, in 
light and dark grounds, complete range of 
new patterns, 32 in. wide at, per yd. ...15c 

INDIGO BLUE DRESS DUCKS, fancy de
signs, polka dots, at, per yard .. ., .. 15c. 

PLAIN CHAMBRAY,- fast colors, in sky, 
pink, old rose and grey, at, per yard 25c
and................................................................... 15c

DRESS GINGHAMS, in new checks and 
stripes, 27 in. wide, at, per yard, 20c, 15c

12 I-2C
ENGLISH OXFORD SHIRTINGS, new 

patterns, 29 in., at, per yard, 35c, 30c, 25c,
20c, 15c and............................................12 I-2C

HOLLY BATISTE MUSLINS, in fancy de- 
signs^colors, blue, pink, lavender, black and 
white, at, per yard

IMITATION EYELET EMBROIDERY, in 
fancy designs, at, per yard .. .... .. 25c 

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN in checks, spots 
and flowered designs, at, per yard ... .25c 

POIE DE SOIE MUSLIN, in checks and
fancy designs, at, per yard...............

ORGANDIE MUSLINS, flowered de
signs, colors, blue, lavender, pink and yel
low, at, per y^rd

SILK ORGANDIE MUSLIN, colors, lav
ender, blue and pink, at, per yard .... 50c 

WHITE ROBE MUSLINS, 48 in. wide, at, 
per yard, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 400 and .... 35c

50c75c50c

PREMIER'S mi9OC

75c
(T THE50cbroidered, 15 x 68, each 50c

Mr. Borden’s Off* 
Subsidies Disi 

House of Co60c50c
Ottawa, March 25.-] 

Bitting of the house i 
up with the question ] 
tation of Canada at 
colonial conference. I 
leader Of the oppositj 
said he certainly hopd 
land, but within the pi 
tain things had transpl 
prevent him from crq 
tic.

Thereupon Mr. Bod 
adjournment of the 1 
the question. He sd 
emphatically, pointing 
tial it was that the Dd 
tug colony of the ed 
represented at the à 
Wei*e the state of pun 
would detain the first] 
ÿa, then he could a 
Hon. gentleman that] 
upon the assistance 4 
in every legitimate wl 
departure. If it wad 
dispose of the businl 
before Sir Wilfrid lei 
servative party would 
Parliament should ad 
Wednesday for a suj 
enable the prime mira 
ent at the conferenq 

Sir Wilfrid Laurierj 
tened to with great I 
sis ted upon the abscl 
being accompanied 
some of his colleague! 
who had the prépara! 
He hinted that he mil 
parture for a couple I 
®arly days of the con! 
be particularly import 
take some time to o! 
cepted Mr. Borden’s d 
Jov facilitate his depal 
him at the same tin 
further and facilitate! 
his càlleagues.

Mr. Foster pointed 
government had neal 

I sessional programme,!
f measures were still I

tion, as for instance 
might be left over u| 
H that measure werl 
many Liberals would! 
*t, Canada was comnl 
ference, and the fir si 
be there.
-.•Among others wl 
Messrs, Bourassa, q 
jud Hughes. The ml 
thought there was nol 
prime minister to go I 

Closing the discuss!

Easter Showing in New Dress Goods
:

A range of Pretty Tweeds, small stripe and 
check effects, in blue, green, fawn and grey,
41 in., at, per yard......................................50c

ENGLISH TWEEDS for Spring wear, in all 
shades of grey with plaid and stripe dé» 
signs, 42 in., at, per yard 

BEIGE SUITINGS, light, medium and dark 
grey, 42 in., at, per yard 

CHEVIOT TWEEDS, light mixtures in 
greys, fawn, green, blue, etc., a very smart 
material ; all wool, 44 in., at, per yard $1.00 

52-inch TWEEDS ; a showing of plain, stripe 
and plaid Tweeds, all the latest colorings. 
These goods are specially adapted for 
spring wear; 52 in., at per yard .... $1.00 

CANADIAN HOMESPUNS, all wool, 54 ie.
wide, at, per yard,

A large selection of NOVELTY TWEEDS, 
54 in. wide ; all the new effects ; light, med
ium and dark grounds in efictive designs, 
at, per yard, $1.75, $1.50 and 

All the new colorings, including navy, myrtle 
résida, brown, rose, fawn, grey, etc, rang
ing from $2.25 down to......................$1.50

VENETIAN WEAVE, at, per yard $1.50 
down to

ALL WOOL CREPE DE CHINE, at, per 
yard

“ALEXANDRA” CLOTH, our leading col
ored cloth ; brown, light navy, mid navy, 
Alice blue, old rose, résida ,myrtle, fawn, 
grey, etc., 48 in. wide, at per yard .. $1.75

SILK AND WOOL, at, per yard 
SILK AND WOOL CREPE DE CHINE, 

small spot design, navy, biscuit, light grey, 
pale blue, cornflower, helio ; a very pretty 
and dressy material, 42 inches. At, per
yard ........... ......................................... $1.25

CREPE DE CHINE, all wool, invisible 
stripe, light grey, mid grey, fawn, helio, 
light navy, mid navy, purple, brown, blue,
46 inches. At, per yard 

White Ground with black check, 54 inches,
at, per yard .................. ................... v..,. $1.50

White Ground with black and grey broken 
check, very stylish goods, all wool, 54
inches, at, per yard...............................Si.ye

CASHMERE, POPLIN, LUSTRE, DE 
LAINE, VOILE, SERGES, etc., etc.—A 
full range.of plain and fancy, at, per yard,
from $1.00 down to............................... .. 50c

LADIES’ CLOTHS at, per yard, from 
$4.00 down to 

SERGES, different makes, at, per yard, from
$1.50 down to...................................

BLACK SATIN CLOTH, at, per yard,
from $1.50, $1.25 down to....................

BLACK SOLIEL CLOTH, at, per yard,
from $1.50, $1.25 down to........... .. $1.00

BLACK CORD DE CHINE at, per yard, 
from $1.70, $1.50, $1.25 down to..... .$1.00 

BLACK VOILES at, per yard, from $2.00 
$1.00 down to

75=and

I

I
75C

20C 75C
<

$1.00
75csame

35c 85c
$!.-5
$i-’535C. $1.00

i,

$1.25
50c

w Ladies* New Belts 50c
50

wan
a SEQUIN BELTS in black, white and fancy 

shades, at, each $8.50 to 
BELTS—White linen and lace, at each
. $2.00 to.............
BELTS—Fancy white silk at each $2.50 to 85c 
BELTS—White crush kid, pearl buckles, at 

each
GREY STITCHED KID BELTS, at,

.7.......... $1.00
in colors and

$1.0050cWM. O'BRIEN WITHDRAWS. $2.25
$i-75$4-50

■ Will Avoid Further Contention With 
Irish Party.

75C
- ..... ... $t*50- CONFER WITH US on all matters relating 

to the beautifying of the home. For it is an 
established fact that we are unsurpassed in effi

ciency with economy whether in

London, March 23.—Wm. O’Brien, 
Nationalist member of the House of 
Commons for Cork, has announced his 
intention of absenting himself from the 
present session of parliament, in order 
to avoid further friction with the Irish 
party, which has now virtually accepted 
the government’s proposal for Irish 
legislation. Thus there is no longer 
any serious misunderstanding. Mr. 
O’Brien explains that between himself 
and the party he will keep away, as 
his friends have decided to drop all 
pending litigation with the followers 
of John Bedmond,

75C65c À
' I (WSA/V^AA/VS/NAAAA/VVV/WV^/

Paperhanging, Housepainting 
or Decorating

Consult us without delay, and secure an esti
mate Free of Cost.

each........................................
FANCY TINSEL BELTS, 

white,* at, each $1.00 to ..
PETER PAN BELTS in black, navy, red, 

fawn, tan, patent leather $1.50 to .. .. 75c

I David Spencer, Limited25c
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